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PLF~ING AND PRACTICE Revised April 1,1961 ~ 
..L • • 
RULES OF SUPREI1E COURT OF APPEALS OF VIRGI!IiiA 
PART ONE 
General 
Rule 1: l. Tenns and Sessions 
'l'he terms of this court shi'I'r"begl'n 'Oiithe fir'S't'Monday of October of each year at 
Ric~ hmond. Sessions will be held at Richmond and Staunton, continuing for such length 
of time as the court may determine. 
R~le !:...?.· ~ve~g of ~-~·When in Bane--When~ Division. 
For .. the better disposilion orbus~ness and as occasion rnay requue, the «:ourt will 
sit either in bane or in two divisions. 
Whenever four or more of the justices are convened, the court shall be deemed to be 
sitting in bane, and so vested with all of the powers of the court. Whenever three of 
the justices are convened, the court shall be deemed to be sitting as a division, and 
vested with all the powers of a division of the courte 
The Chief Justice and any two of the other justices, when convened, shall consti-
tute the first division; and when the Chief Justice is absent, any three of the ot~e:r 
justices, when convened, shall constitute a second division. The justice present who 
is longest in continuous service shall presideo 
If it shall appear by order entered upon the order book of the court that the 
justices composing any division diffBr as to th•3 ,iudgment to be rendered in any case, 
or if it shall appear by such or der entP.red during the term at which the decision 
was rendered that any justice of eithel" division has cer·t.ified that, in his opinion, 
such decision of a division of the court is in conflict wit h a prior decision of the 
court, or of one of the divisions thereof, the case will be reheard and decided by 
the court sitting in bane. 
Rule 1:3. Mottons. 
All motions, except for the C{ua1I£:cationofcounsel to practice in this court 
shall be in writing and shall not be argned orally except by special eave of court. 
. . ~ }!.ll• .Q!'}j£E._al !~risdic~:;. . 
Applicat1.ons to this court for writs of mandamus, prohibit1.on and habeas corpus 
under its original jurisdic-tion shall b~ presented to the court after reasonable 
notice to the respondent. Such applica.tio'1s will be docl~cted and time given for fil-
ing demurrer, answer, exhibits or depositions, as may be deemed necessary, and the 
record printed under the supervision of the cler k, unless the court shall otherwise 
direct. The court will fi:x: t.he date on which the case is to be submitted for decision 
and the time for filing brief s . Oral argument will not be heard except by special 
permission of the court. 
Rul! 2-!2.• !,~~gn !!_~~~~---!!!:en !_<Enitted ~ ~actice ~ This State 
witho~t E~amlfr.~tion . 
Any person who has been a~~ect-to-~prac+:.{ce-law before the court of last resort 
of any state or territory of the United States or of the District of Columbia may 
file an application to be admitted t•J practice law in ·t.his Commonwealth without ex-
amination, if counsel licensed to practice here may be a~ttted to practice there 
without examination. 
The applicant shall: 
(1) File with the clerk of thls Court at Richmond an application, under oath,upon 
a form furnished by the cler k of thi3 Court. 
(2) Furnish a certificato, signed by the presiding judge of the court of last re-
sort of the jurisdiction in which he is entitled to practice law,stating that he has 
been so licensed for at least five years. 
(3) Furnish n -Teport of the National Conference of Bar Examiners concerning his 
past practice and record. (4) Pay a filing fee of fifty dollars. Thereafter , t.he Court will determine whethe · 
the applicant: 
(a) Is a proper person to practice law. 
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(b) Has made such progress in the practice of law t.hat it l-10Uld be unreasonable t ,· 
require him to take an axamination. 
(c) Has become a permanent resident of the Commonwealth. 
(d) Intends to practice full time as a member of the Virginia Bar. 
In the determination of these matters the Court may call upon the applicant to ap"· 
pear personally before a member of the Court or its executive secretary and furnish 
such information as may be required. 
If all of the aforementioned matters are determined favorably for the app]icant,he 
shall be notified that some member of the Virginia Bar who has practiced before the 
Court for at least five years may make an oral motion in open Court for his admissior 
to practice law in this Commonwealth. 
Upon the applicant's admission he shall thereupon in open court take and subscribe 
to the oaths required of counsel. 
~ 1:6. Foreign AttornTf,!J.--Wh~E Allowed £l Comity to Participate 
in the rial of a Caseo 
An attorney from another J'urtsdictionmaybepermit.ted to appear i:1 and conduct 
a particular case in association wit.h a member of the Yirginia bar, if like courtesy 
or privilege is extended to members of the Virginia bar in such other jurisdic.tion. 
The court in which such case is pending shall have full authority to deal with the 
resident counsel alone in all matters connected wlth the litigation. If it becomes 
necessary to serve notice or process in ths case upon counsel, any notice or process 
served upon the associate r~sident counsel shall be as valid as if personally served 
upon the non-resident attorney. 
Except where a party conducts his own case no notice or pleading required to be 
signed by counsel shall be accepted or filed by the clerk of any court of record un-
less such pleading or notice i~ signed by a member of the V)rginia bar. 
Rule 1:7 Maturing C~rtain Cases in Trial Courts Not 
- -- Coveredby-Parts Two andT~e:-·--
In proceedings in which the writ; proees~r-summ-ons-to or against a party is made 
returnable to rules and is legally executed, and the clerk of the court shall fail to 
enter in the rule book the apprup:,•iate o:cdars showing that such party has appeared 
and pleaded, answered or demurred(if such be the fact),or showing that such party 
has failed to appear and plead, ans~er or demur(if such be the fact), the mere lapse 
of time during l'l'hich such orders should have been made shall ne·1erthelss be in every 
respect sufficient to mature such cases for the docket, and for orders, decrees or 
judgments by default, and also for the decision of all issues of law or fact which 
may be raised at any time before final judgment by default or otherwise, but not 
thereafter, just as though the appropriate orders showing such appearance or non .. 
appearance at rules had been made and entered by the clerk in the rule book. 
Rule 1:8. Objections in Trial Courtt.,·- Effect of Failure to 
--- State Groun~:S-=vem1e in C:d.n)f~aser.·:-- -· 
In civil and criminal cases,all obJe~tii:in'StO--wrTtsOT'every kind, pleadings, in-
structions, notices, the admissibility of et~idence, or other matters requiring a rul-
ing or judgment of the trial court, shall state with reasonable certainty the ground 
of objection, and unless it shall appear from the record to have been so stated, such 
objections will not be considered by this court except for good cuase shown, or to 
enable this court to attain the ends of justice. 
In Criminal cases questions of venue must be raised in the trial court amd before 
verdict in cases tried by a jury and before judgment in cases tried by the court 
sitting without a jury. 
~ 1:,1. Finali t.Y.: ~ Ju.dgments, Or~~~!'. ~.E~ pecrees. 
All final judgments, oraers ana decrees, 1rrespective of terma of court, shall re-
main under the control of the trial court, and subject to be modified or vacated for 
twenty~one(2l)days after the date of entry, and no longer. But notwithstanding the 
finality of the judgment, in a criminal case the trial court may postpone execution 
of the sentence in order to give the accused an opportunity to apply for a writ of 
error and spersedeas. 
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Rule 1:10. Report.ers and TrQ!.n!:lcripts of Proceedings in Courts of Reco:-cl.. 
Reporte1:S-s'haff b€t7frst'du.TY"'slf6rn'to"tak'e -a:ownanJ"'transc:~'i'f)ethe pi::oceedings 
fa i-thfully and accurately to the best of their ability, and shall be subject to the 
control and discipline of the cour·ii. · 
When a reporter takes down any proceeding in a court of record, any person inter-
c:-: s t~d shall be entitled to obtain a transcript of the proceedings or any part thereo; 
upon terms and conditions to be fixed in each case by the judge. 
A reporter may take down the proceedings by means of a recording device approved 
by the judge. 
Rule lsll. Striki~ the Evidence. 
If the court sustains-a:ffiotion to stri~ tne evidence of either party in a civil 
case being tried before a jury, or the evidence of the Commonwealth in a criminal 
case being so tried, then the court may discharge the jury and enter judgment in 
favor of the moving party. 
If the court overrules a motion to strike the evidence and there is a hung jury, 
the moving party may renew the motion immediately after the discharge of the jury, 
and, if the court is of opinion that it erred in denying the motion, it may enter 
judgment in favor of the moving par"l:.y.(EffectiYe Feb.l,l9f)'l)• 
Rule 1:12. Responsibility of Counsel for Pleadtngs. 
Counsel"'"tei1denng a pleading given hls 81;'8ur""'anceas-an officer of the court that 
it is filed in good faith and not for delay. (Effective June 1,1957). 
Rule 1~13. COUNSEL. 
When used in these Rules-;·+1ieword nc"'Oii'iiS'el11 includes a partnership or association 
of members of the Virginia State Bar practicing ~~der a firm name. 
When such firm name is signed to a plea.ding, notice or brief, the name of at least 
one individual member or associate of such firm must be signed to it. Signatures to 
a printed brief may be printed a.-;d need not be in ha ndvrd t i ng. 
Service on one member or associate of such fi:rm shall constitute serl'ice on the 
firm. Service is not required to be made on foreign attornays. 
RCounsel of record11 includes a counsel or party who has signed a pleading in the 
case or who has notified the o~her parties and the clerk in writing that he appears 
in the case. Counsel of record shall not withdraw from a case except by leave of 
court after notice to the client of the time and place of a motion for leave to 
withdraw. 
Rule 1:14. Service of Notice to Take Depositions. 
A not!'Ce"tme-atleposi'tion :iccept:'eO.o-y ooi.msel of record for a party, or served 
by a sheriff or sergeant on such counsel in person, shall constitute service on the 
party. 
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PART Til)--EQUITY PRAG'riCE AND PROCEDUHE 
Rule 2:1. Rule Days and Memorandum Abolished--Filing of Pleadings. 
Insofar as they apply tothe maturing of suits in equity andinsofar as they lir.~i ·~. 
the authority of court clerks to receive and file pleadings in such suits, to appoin 
guardians ad litem and to enter orders of publication, rule days are abolished. 
Pleadings permitted to be filed by these Rules or by leave of court shall be filed 
by ~he clerk when tendered and the date of filing noted and attested thereono 
·The memorandum for process is also abolishefi. 
Note: Rule 2: l above should be read in connection with Rule 3:2 infra. 
Rule 2:2. Commenc ement of Su;its in Equity--The Bill of Complaint. 
A suit in equity shall be commenced by-filing a bill-or-complaint ~n the clerk's 
office and by paying the required writ tai and deposit against costs. The suit is 
then instituted and pending as to al l parties defendant thereto. 
The bill shall be captioned with the name of the court and the full st~ e of the 
suit. The requirements of Secti on 8-46.1 of the Code of 1950 may be met by giving 
the address or other data after the name of each defendant. 
It shall be sufficient for the prayer of the bill to ask for the specific relief 
sought, and to call for answer under oath, if desired. Without more it will be 
understood that all the defendants menti-:>ned in the caption are made parties de-
fendant and r equired to answer the bill of corr:plaint; that proper process against 
them is requested; that an5wers under oath are waived, except when required by law; 
that all proper referenc es~ inquiries, accounts and decrees are sought; and that 
such other and further and e~neral relief as the nature of the case may require and 
to equity may seem meet is prayed for and may be ·granted. No formal conclusion 
is necessary. 
Rule 2~3. Copies ci> Bill of Ccm:?l aint. 
The plaintiff shall furnishthe cf erl< Wfien-rhe bill is filed with as many copies 
thereof as there are defendants upon whom it is to be served. 
It is not r equix'ed t.hat copies of eY.h~ .bits filed with the bill be furnished or 
served. 
A deficiency in the number of copies of the bill shall not affect the pendency of 
the ·suit. If the plaintiff fails to furni sh the r equired number of copies, the cler 
shall r equest him to do so., and if he f ails to do so promptly, the clerk shall bring 
·FfEAom·G-NID-PAACTH$~·-· - - . · __ _ .. . : .~ · 4 ., 
the f a ct to the u.ttcntion of the juc1gcr;- ·who-.. ...sb.o.J.J, p otify the ·~~i~tir:fiso~wt·:i: _. , o:r-
tho pl r.dntiff H he · havt; no - c6u.:J:s.QJ.:, to furnish them by a specifi~d date . If· the 
roquir Gd copies a re not furnished on or..~ befor e that d ate, th~ court may ent er rm nr-
,.h:r dismissing tho suit., <: >'--~~ . . . . 
' I '"'!,/ 
~ 2 :_.!. · Tho 'subpoena in Chwcery. 
The process of th0 courts in equity suits sho.ll bo a s ubpoona in chancery in sub-
stD:ntia.lly this form: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VffiGINIA 
' . . . . . 
The •••••............ ·. · .. Court of the •• •.• ....... of ••••• ;. ••••• ••: 
Subpoena in ChancEry 
Tho party upon whom this writ o.nd the. atto.checl paper n.r e s erved is he.r-eby. notified 
tho.t unless ~ithin t wenty-:<>nd 'f2l,t daJ's after such s e:r-viG e r osrvmse is made by filing 
in tho cler.k' s. of'fico of this court n. plov .. ding in writing , i n proper legal f orm, tht:' 
a llegations a nd charges may b o taken as o.dm:l;tted and trr; court may cnte;r a dooree 
against such party, without further notic ~ , oith0r by defoult or after hoo.ring evid-
ence. 
. Appe arance in person i s nJ t · roguir ud by t h i s .subpoenn • 
..,;;.Done in the nC\r.'l.e of tho Co'mnonwo~l th of' · Vir r;:i,nio. ; t h is ••••••••••••••• do.y of •••••• 
.I •• • 19 •.•• 
. ..•..........••.••• ·,Clerk. 
••••••••••••••••••••••,.••T.)•qo 
(Off~_A.ddross) 
Upon tho coT:mHmc erncnt of o. suit in c,qu :i.ty in 'which defendcmts d o not appon r and . 
eithEJr waive pr ocoss or p l ead, . the cl erk chall· is suo s ubpoenas o.n.:l socure l:y o.ttach 
one to and upon t hu front cf CRch copy r,f thu bill t o be served . Tho copi es of the 
bill, with a subpoena s o nttqchoU. t o oach, sh1:1.ll be do livf·r ec~ by tho clerk f or · aor-. 
vico t ogether ~s tho plo.intiff mny direct. · 
Unless · judgment in pers on:.tm is s ought o.gn inst thE.:m, s ub poon:1.s nood not be issue·d 
for or s orvod u.pon inf1.1nt or ins ane dGfon-bnts, the pr0c0duro pr e scribe d by Section 
g .. oo of the Codo of 1950 oonsti tuting duo pr Jcos s n.s to s uch dofondr.mts. 
The clerk shnll •nJ... .requost i ssu t:. a'.ld ition o.l s ubpc>enus, chti n~ ~hom as of the day 
of is'suanc c o . ' 
No dooro.e ·shall be ont,Jred ago.inst a ,i,~fGnda.nt 'Nh·) wn.s SClrved wi\h r ocess mor e 
than 'ono y our o. 'ter the insti tu·l:;:l.r.m of th~; s uit rtg :>inst b.im un l e ss tl1c c r)urt f,inds 
.'ls u f!lot · tho.t tho··-plo.inti f f ox orcis·ed du"l diligence t o ho.vo- time ly service on him. 
Rul o 2:5. Proof of Sor viceo 
Returns sholl be mcde on o. p11por s tyled "Proof o f Ser '7ioo11 which sho.ll be substn.nt-
i o.lly in t h is f orm: 
VffiGINIA:, 
In tho ••••••••••• Co·urt •.) f tho ••••• • ~ ••• • • of. • • • • • • • • • • • • ·. •.j·~_,. ... 
••••• 0 ................ . 
v. (short styl8 ) Pruof r) f S c.: rvioo 
...................... 
Hoturns shnll b e made.. hor von, showing s orvi cr) o f subpo0n·1 i n chancury issued 
~ •••••••••• l9o•••• vlith copy of b ill 0f cr.,mp l uint fil od •••••••••• 19 ••••• nttnched, 
Tho olerk shall propa r .e 'lS muny o.s r.my bu neodo:-1. o.nd rlo li v;:,r them with the sub-
poenas and copi es of tho b ill. ..· 
Returns shall bo mt.l.do thorr;;on o.nr.~ s how when, wher e , how o.nd URon wh0m s ervice w~s 
madC:l. 
Th o subr)o()nl.l. with C')PY of tho bill attached sh e. ll C@stitute a.n<.l be s erved ns one 
· pr.tp or. 
!t shall be tho 1luty of ,. fficr3r s t o mnke s t;rvicc wi tilin i vo ( 5) ·lc.ys oft er r e -
ceipt, and mo.ke·rotu:rn as t o thoso sor vod within 'iv<D (5) days aft er tho e11rliest 
60rvic0 upon nny party s.hown on Pr ocf of Sor"''io f:; ; but f 11 ilur e t 0 mnko timely sorvico 
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nr..J return shall not prejudi.ce ._the r'ights o£. .any party except· a s · provided i~ .Rul.£;J 
~ :4 . . 
Add i t i onal ·c0pi es of :?rooi' of Service may be obtained from the clerk and.-returns 
t he r ecn rnn.de.' in similar manner ·. 
'Rule .·2:6. Orders of PtJ.blico.tion. 
The established pr o.oticc and procedure governing the maturing of causes bJI: public-
ntian is n ot affe cted by these R~les, except: . 
(o.) P:1sting and mf.l. iling shall be .within . t eri (10) days after tho entry of tl1e order 
of publication instead of. "on or before the next succeeding ·rule d~~~~; and · · 
(b) A r e turn fil0d by the officer of the county or c orpor1.1ti.on · in which,a d of end• 
ant r eside s that the papers hav0 been }n ·his -ha.nds for s ervice for twenty-one '(21) 
days and that he hn.s been . u nble to inp.ke· serviec , t ogether with .an t>.ffid's:vit by or 
:m behQlf of tho plaintiff that the de i\ mdnnt' s last knovm residence was in that 
c ounty or corporation, shnll afford a basis ;for .. ordor of public.::~ ti on, . being deemed 
equiv3.l ent to upro c css twice delivered more than ten clays ho.for e the return day and 
r cturnod without being · exe cutE:1dv 11 
(c) Whon pers on al service is ht\.d out o.e the S t nt e und er Code Section 8-74, if n 
do f end ant s o servod. sh~ll not nppo :l.r within twenty .. Qno (21) days · nfter such service 
on him, ·the oo.use shnll ·then be s et for hc!'l.ring nnd d6ckoted and may then or ·there-
after be triod 0r hear d as t o him. 
Rule 2:7~ Dofend ant's ResponsB. 
A dofr.; l1d.unt may within twenty-onEJ ( Zl) cbys · c. f'tor . s orvie E• on him of the , subpoena.· 
file in tho clerk's offico his nlandings · i~ r esponse. 
Tho cr.tuse is set f or hoo.rin r !l~d d ocketed · 0;8 t o e<.:ch defenJ ur:t when his pleading 
iS fil ed, whether Upon Voluntf:!!"Y flppon:re.nc e or in l<JS'fYH1Se to prOC9 SB • 
.Rule 2.:8. Dc)ckoting upon Defnult. 
If n ;:l.efendtmt f :~ il/3 t o file p l ecdin[ wHhin twonty-on o (21) d.~<ys. n.ftor s orvice 
on him of the subp0~ma, the caus e · s s C:J t f r honrint~ [Inti ,io eket 0d as t o such d e fend-
ant upon tho biH .t aken for coni'oss ,;d c.s t J hil:J .• 
In suits f or ·. ~nnulling · ms~rriu o o1· fo r J ivo~cu , t1 :>wever, the bill is not takon 
fo r conf e;ssed . 
Rule 2:9- Beplica tion •. 
Unloss the pl o.intiff expr e~sly doclinos t o r eply t o n.n ru1swGr or ploo. he sh:O.ll be 
~Joemorl t o hO.V'I:J fils cl o. gcner ul r c;plico.ti ·:m thorvt •J . 
Rule 2:10. Plu:1s in !.bo.t i'.lmGnt o 
---... ~ 
No pl ea in llb t:l.toment s.ho.ll bo fil ed by o. dcf onclctnt a ftor he hns demurr ed, leaded 
i n bar, or o.t;J.swered.., nor o.ft or the GX'1ir J.ti on of twenty-ono ( 21) d o.ys aft er service · 
t.Jt tho · subi~oerw. up0n him. The tir.ic f i xe by t h is rule sh a.ll not · be ext ended in any 
ens e . 
A plea. in c.bfl t crnent or r.!otl. (,o t o CJU O.G h pro cess nee•l not bo fil ed .upo-n a speoitll 
o.pyx:;.ar o.nce , a.nd rrmy oo .fil ud by t hli) ·l of on(!o.nt i n pr oper pEJrson or lJY counsol. S\l.Ch 
pl eu or motion i s m >t wni vGd by t he simulto.noous or subse uont filing of o.th~r plea.d-
_ings_, whether upo n spocio l or I!, Einur :-:1.1 nppAnr anc:o , ue r hy g; .. ing ·t o h0a.ring on the 
merits .-
Rulo 2:11. Answor. 
l'lh en the .court h11s enter ed its or der 0v,;rrulin , all plca.s in abat ement, demurrers 
o.nd othe r p l e as fil€d .by o. defcnd o.ntP s uch c'lo:f:'cnd!lll t sh8ll, unl os s he ha s nlreacly 
d·:,ne s o , fil e his answer within twonty-une (21) ~.bys nft or the entry of such order, . 
or within such sh-:'> rt.er or l 0r:.g(;)r timo o.s the co urt moy !~ros cribo . If he fo.ils to do 
s o tho bill shnll, exc etJt in suits f or n.nnulling u murri!'\go or f or divorce, stund 
t aken f or c ~>n fos s ad o.s tc· · him. But i n no r;QSt·~ s h n. ll r e lief in per sonam h0 gr ant ed 
agnins t o. def end ant pr ocood0d flg flins t by order of publicntirm wh:.) he-s not oppoo.rod 
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Rule 2:12. Anenclments. 
No am0nd1nent s shall be made t o any bill or other pl ead in~:; a ft er it is fi l ed save 
1)y l c:wo of court. LeO.W) t o amend shall be libe r a lly gr nnted in furthero.nc o of the 
unds of' justice. 
In g; y· n.nting l en.ve to amend the court may makf.:J such pr ovi . .s i on for notico thor eof 
o.r.~J opportunity t o make res pons e a s the cour t may doom r easonabl e ond pr oper. 
Rul e 2:13 Cios s-Bill against Plaintiff . 
A defendant mo.y fil e in the clerk' s office,· within twenty- one ( 21) days o. f't er 
service on him of the subpoen f.\ , or th <Jr eafter by l ~n.vo of cour t , a cr oss -bill which 
s - Gks .r e ],ief ag<,\i.nst the plaintiff but not · p.g r1inst other defendant s or third po.rt i0s . 
Whon such crQss-bill is fil.ed it shall not be necessary to is sue pr ocess the r eon 
t.\gains t the plo.intiff, but the cros s.,.lJ ill sha'll bo served as pr~vid0d by Rul o 2:17 
o.nd shnll n0t be t r.k:en for confessed • . 
The plnintiff shall fil e his p len.dinr~c; in :res;.x·nse t r. s uch cr oss -bill within 
twenty-one ( 21) clay_,s after it i s f'il od. 
Rule 2:14. Cr ')Ss-Bill ag~1inst Co-D <; f undnnts or Thir 'i Pnrtiqs. 
A def endant rn1:1,Y by cross-bill t i hd by l eave o f c0urt assort n.gil inst other defend -
ants 0r D.gninst now parties 1ny. el r:dm gt1rma!~.e t o th o sub j <H:t m1tter of the suit. 
All pr ovisions of thes o Rul es nppli cabio to bills and subpoenQs shall app ly t o 
such cr oss - bill s ; and c ..ll pr ovi sions of tncs0 Rules . applicabl v to c'cc±\md o.nts shall 
apply t o thu parti es on whom such cr 8ss - bi lls nr o s~rvud . 
Rulo 2:15 . lnt~rvenor s . 
A new arty may by :petition f ilvd by leave or· court ass 0rt ·:ny c l a im or_j. ofense 
ger iflorlO t o tho SUbj ect Ir! ''tter of tho suite . 
•ll pr ovis i ons of those Ru l Gs :lj2flict>.lJl e t o bi ll s nn\l s ub nr;c.mns sho.l l apply t o 
such petitions ; anll all pr ovisions oJ' thoso Rules ap pl icD.ble t o defundants s hall 
apply t o the parties upon whom sue! : IKrtiti•ms ar e s orvou . 
I n crod itnr s ' s uits mechw. i cs ' li on suits cmd the like , th c1 pr <:. ctice as r es pects 
··intorvEll10r"'S. obt a ining prior to tho arlrJption of thuso rules is r ot r:dnod . 
Rulo 2:16. Substitution of PQrti os. 
If 101. pQrty bscomes inc:lpabl o of prosocutinr; or d nf'onrlJ.ll r becnuso of clenth, i.n-
so.nity, conviction of f tJlony, remov~.l fr om off ic e , or •Jthor c0.use , his succoiSsor i n 
intt;r est shn.ll bo SUbatitutod Ul3 F.l Vtrty in his pl ace • 
Substitution shall be m.1dc vn mQti t1l1 of the success ~r or of any party t o the suit. 
If the success or dobS not mnko or c ons ent t n th8 no ti on , t he pnrty making th8 motion 
shall f ile it in the cl erk's offico "lnJ tho pr occ,;iur0 th~,re on sh0l l be as i f the 
motion were a bill ug~inst th0 s ucc essor. 
Ru1e 2 :17, C•)pi es of Plowlint, s to be Furnished . 
- ·----
All pleadinbll._ nvt otherwise r eqi!_irod t o be so:rvec1 sh('l ll bo s erved on each .c ouns el 
of e.cor d by rl ci liv~.;r ing; or E1rJilj,Qg a copy to h i n nn or b~for o th£ dlly of f iling . 
At tho f oot of s uch ~) len/ incs shr,Jl bo o.pp0n(l0d either o.c ceptD.nce of _sor vice or 
a c0rtifica.te of couns (J l thc."~t cop i e;s wcr .:.: s crv0cl as this Rul e r equires , showing tho 
dnte of delivery or m~ilin~ . 
R. ulo 2 :10 . r~n··1 orsomonts . 
----
Drafts of or dors u.rd d.ocr ":us shnll bo e ndor sed by counsol o f r ocor d or noticc;J 
g ivon of th0 timo t?nd pl uoo (.: f IJr es orrt ~ti;ion f 0r entry . 
Rulo 2:19. Enf c,r comunt of Ru l es 2 :1 7 aml 2:18. 
Whon cotLl"lso l o.ro numor ous, or whon sr>mo nrl:l no l on cer int erested or in other s it-
uations d001!1Eld o.ppropri r.Jt (j , tho ouur t mcty i n its ll i scr e ti on T!lodify 'the r equiremerrts 
o f ~1les 2:17 and 2: 1P. 
PLEADING AIID PRACTICE 7. 
Rule 2:20. Pleadings in General. 
All pleadings shall be signed by counsel, or by the party if he have no coun~;e 
with e.ddres s append.ed. . 
'J'h;,;; m~mtion in a pleading of . an accompanying exhibit shall of i ts...?lf and with-
out mrlr e make su.ch exhibit a part of the pleading. 
Brevity is onjoinod as the . outstanding cha rncteristic . of good pleading. In any 
p ~eudiner, a simplG statement, in.._nwnbe red p!U'agraphs, of the ess ential f tLCts is suff· 
icient. 
Rule 2:21. 1J'Then Notico of Taking Proofs and Other 
Proceedings Dispensed with~ 
No notico of the taking of depositions , or o:f he~1rin£;s bcfor o a commis sionor, o 
of the hearing 6f evidence orally boforc the court, or of any othor proceedings , s h ;) 
bo r o qui:recl to be gi von to any def end n.nt as to whom a bill stands taken for confos s c 
or t o any defendant procoed od against hy order cf T)Ublicat ion who has not app e::tr ed, 
unles s specially order ed by the court. . 
Evidence may be heard or o.lly b efor e . the court in fln r cas e ; but if there arf:.:l dc f 
endints proceeded agn.inst by ord•Jr of publication who hnvo not nppef\r od, such ovid-
enco shall bo r educ Gd to wri tinp; a n <l pros crvod n.s pnrt of tho r ocord. In other cn.s o 
pres 0rv-:Lti0n 0f the evid ~:ncc m[ly b r:; r orpJirod lw the judge in his discretion .. 
Rule 2:22. 
All fin E\1 docr ce:s, ir~ os.p c-1 ctiv c; of' t urms of. court, shn.ll r emain unde r the con-
trol of the tria l cour t , o.nd s ubj ect t o be mnd if:i. :::d o~ .. vaGc.t•sd; for twenty-one (21) 
d ays after tho dn.t e of entry, o.nd n o l ong; or. 
Rule 2:23. C,.;urt's c ~)ntr o l Ove r Matur i ng Couses - -
Ext oi:'!si c,ns o f T:im(' • 
All stops and pr oceedings i n t he · c l erk's cff ic.o t rmching tho filing of pleadinr; 
and the maturing of' cRuse s mn;y b<J r ovi. ·:;wed and corr occ.<:d by the court. 
'l.'b:l time a llowed f or f iling pl o,:·.rl i lli_';s m.o.y b r; oxtended by tho ~ ou:rt in its dis-
cretion, and such oxtons:i.on m0.y bo gr nntod though th~; ' tim<'; fixed h i.1.s .f.l:lr ondy expir ed 
pr ovided, howov EJr, thnt the t:i.mo fix ud by Hul EJ 2:10 f 0r fili r:o. g ple as in aba:t0 ont 
snnll in no case be extended. 
Should tho ast d ay o f 8.n y period fi:;cod by th ,lS El Pule s or by the court fall on 
Sur d[\y .or a .l egnl ho liday ,, th..:; puriod shall be deemed oxtn.nd8d thr ough thd next f o 1 
owing do.y which is not Sundr;y or o. legal .ho l iA t::~.y . 
Rulo 2: 24 o Mr.tttor s ~T o~~;_v0:rorl by Thus o Rules o 
In ID.fltt En·s not cover ed by t hGS ·.J Rul'.:) S th E': vs t abli shod pr o.ct ic c and procodure i n 
e quity is continuod. 
Rul e 2:25. Eff Dctiv0 Ont o . 
Th0s o Ru l es shall go vurn nll s uj.t s cumm(:;ncorl on o:>< Qf~t or Ft:rbruary 1 9 1950. Thoy 
shall als o gover n oll pr oceedings i n s uits t hon pend in~ ex cept t o t ho extent that in 
t he opini on of t ho court the ir ~lpplic t-:.ti nn W'!u L l nnt b u f on.s iblo or would work in-
justi ce . 
PART TEffiE'E 
?R:i.CTICE o.nd f'!{'}CE!X~R\: i n ACTIONS a t LAW 
Rulv 3: L A~:plic ~~-j::2~.:. 
Thos e Rules npp ly t? nll oivil ac t i ons ~t l r~ in n court o f r 0cord s eeking n 
judgment in -;:JO r s or..n.m f or ID'.tney ··,11ly ( e~~ccpt who:• a t i.DC r .; f unr:, is sought), actions f n· 
ost:'lb li shmont of boundn.ri eG , u j octm•..~nt, unl o.wful d .. L'tJJ.inor , detinue , and de clarat ory 
PLEAD I.NG AND "PRA CTI CE 
judgme nts (whon a t l aw), includ ing c~-s o s · npj e a l ed or r emoved t o s uch c ourts f r om i n· 
f 0rior c '.:',ur t s, whon ovC:Jr a.pplic: '1 ble t o s uch c '.ls os . I n mnt t crs n ot cov or e ri by th~ s e 
. _,Ru l e s i~ ho c s t ::.1.b lished pract ipes a.nd pr o c 8dur es a r e c ontinue:;d . 
· · · . · . Hule~le bays Abo lis hOO.~ · . 
/ 
. :rho pr •1c e.clurq shall be by notice · of motLm f or .judu nent, rule: rl uys ar c tlb o lis h -
ed, tmd c; ourt c i i:n ·ks sh t:t ll r ~- ce ive and f ile ali ple~tLhnE;s with ou t ord er of.' t he c our ~ 
Any contr ov er s y oyo'r whethe r a party wh0 h 'l s fil ed n. p l e~,"d:i:oc; h :1.d 11 ri ch t t o f ile i" 
shtill b 3 decided by the c ourt. 
A wri·t. r eturnable t o rule s under any st::ttuto sha ll b o r e turnabl e; in tho cl e r k ': . 
offi c o t o a.ny d :oty with in_ the ti_mo i:J.ll owod by st r:ttutoo Jl l 1 ~c.no-e.O 
(a)_ Conunenc emor.it of Act:i '.ln • . i l.n ::t ct i iYn shnll be c ·Jl' trr'.oncc d by filing ::..n the 
clerk ' s offtco Q. motirm.f ol~~.juclgmen: t:n~ by p .'.lying t h , _r equ irod writ t a.x_ und de~ i~ 
a g8ins t costs., 'I'ho a.ct10n 1s then 1nst1tute d r.tn d pend 1n g a s t o n.ll pa.rtlllS def t;lliJ.-
O:rtf t he toto. .~ 
: ~l'he motic)n s h n.ll co ~:t a.i n · ~1 ~~ r1ption s et ti n g f orth the 
titlo of tho a.ctirm , wh :i. Gh · shall .i nolud v t l;.:;. n i.:'Jno s Jf <t ll 
monts of S(;)ct i on >:l -4S.l ,-, f th n Co(,) cl o f 19 50 mo.y b e met by 
d at a L\f t c r tho n DJl1e of •·1 a. c:-1 d • .. f elid c.nt . 
n ·rune of' the court and t h e 
tho p nrties. · Th e r oguire -
~ i ving tho add r e ss or oth1 
·(b) Co pie s t o ·bu Sur v" d .• Th0 r-l ;.1inti .f'f' shc·.ll :fu!·nish the c l erk when the mot i on 
or · J;udgmont is fil ed w.Lth .. ~f..~s J:J"ll'f e l) i c: s t hor cc.f' cts t h tJr G ~ re cl e fenr~a.nts u pon whom 
I • j ' j 
t i s t o bo s or ved. j 
It . i s n c· t r equi C> cl t h r;.t c -.; p~;i..,!;l S \.>1' :;xh ib .' l;s ,f il t:Kl with t~o mrJt i on f e r judgment 
e f t1rnis h erl :Jr s e rved o:x copt whe n t ho cx h ihit i s 'l s t ·~ t cr.1c rrt 0f t h o nee unt n whi l 
h e a.ction is 1Jr ought. . ,' 
·A do fi c i vncy in tho nurtlJ ·~ r of copi.c: "' of t h <J m· t i on f 0r j ud gmc::nt s h nll not a.i' f e c 
h e pendency of . th0 a.cti('n . I f tho pl o :.i.n ti f' f frd.l s t c furnish t he r ogu i r ,Jd numb e r 
:r; c op i e s, t ho c l e rk sh ~ ll n~quo s t him L; ' J j o s o , o.n:l i f h ·J f r.t il s t ·J d o S CJ. pr omptly , 
h o .cle rk s h ull br i ne; the f ;;ct t 0 the n.tt r.mtL~ c>f the j uJc;c , whr) s hnll n 0tif y the 
i o intiff 1 s ccUn.s~.l<' ) or thu p l ::1. i utiff i f h e h :}V ..:l n·· ~ oounv•.J: t o f urn ish thom by 0. 
pa cifie d do.t c::; . I f the r e quir A c: <;p i c s r, r o r1ot Cur nishc::l 'Jn r) r be f ur c tha.t J.e. t ·:: , 
h e · c our t nw.y . ent 0r a n 0r d or J i sm l. <; sing t 110 a ct i rm . 
Corrunent: '~hi s i :J n countor po.rt o f E;quity .Rule 2:3 nnd i s t he s a me except as t ~ 
. ·he pr ovi c: i on about vrhcm tho, o::chib i t i s f\ s t e.t 81!10nt o f· t ho ::lCcount on wh i ch .th e o.ct· 
on i s · b r ought. 
(c) F·orm r:ri' 
o s ubstuntiully~~~~~­
I· COMHOH't.'T£A.f; J·H Of.<' VIR GI!Hf'. Ir1 tho •••••••.•.• Cour·t of . the .... ,. •• ......... 0f •.••.••.• ~ . •• : 
Notic\J of' Mot i ·>n .f or Ju r~. [~m:..nt 
To : Act i on No ••• ~······• 
(In s ort ·n mnos o f oll r \.Gf cml ~.d:; s ) "-
You · a r o h er o by n ot:i i'iurl. thr.1.t un l os[; within t wonty- on o ( ? l) days 'lft or s .:-r v i ce 
o f t his noti e n of P.Jo tirm f or judr~rnent rm you r e s pons e i s :11e.~.0 hy fi:l!i n rs in the 
cle rk' s of'f i cv of thi s e ·.)ur t . '' p l ··. a cU nc in wrttin r , i n pr ·) ~or l ega l f or m, judt;me nt 
mO.y b o cnt or ·ou U[.'lind; y:;u by Jc f:'u.ult without fur t l-,e r n>>tice . 
Don o il1 the nrortL· of t h 8 Cor.mH ·n·.'m r. l th of Vi r ,o; i n i f1 t h is ••••••••••••••••••••• day 
o f •• ;~ ••••••••••• ,l9 ••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••• Clerk • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fJ ~ q. 
(o rfic u Add r c. s s ) 
Th o cl •,r k s hn. ll i s s u o th ~ J nr <~ le u 11.m1. r~ tt ,:J.ch it t.c .. <.: ~J · •) f thd mc,:tlion f or j ud g, 
~;h<d l <.: ~; ns ti tub; the, nc.tic8 (: f r::·1tion f or judgment t o 
'l'h u c l c; rlc Gh: Jll dJ l ive r t ho noti ce c) £' mrJ t i on f or judg -
Y.I O.,Y d i r c;Gt , Th e: c l t>rk sh::.. ll 0 !1 r ') qu cs t i s su e ndrl i tior. 
me nt, o.nd tho c0ml;;innd pctvJ r s 
bu s Grved · a.s fl. s i n'r) ,; papc i' . 
mont f 0r s or vi vo •.ts p l o.inti f f 
a l rn t i c os datini~ t hvl't as Jf tl.o r! t c ' J: i f~s u ~ .nc r.: . 
PLEADING r'\J'ill PRACTICE 
No jud(fmont shal l bo enter ed agr:'tins t C. dofend ·:n"t who wn.s served with process 
r:tc,r e than one ywrr after t he com!~enc.0rn0nt of tho acti on <:tf.Se.inst him unl c;,:.; s the cour~ 
finds o.s a fact thr.tt t h e p l aintie'f exerc i sed '·due d il igence to have..-:t.imcly 's errlce 
.::r: him . 
C1)I!11Tl8:J.t : This is 0. counte r part of Equity Rule 2:4. 
Rul v 3 :4o Proo f uf Ser vic u . 
Hotur ns shP.ll be ma.de on ~- paper · styl ed · ''Prr,of of Servico " which shall be sub-
st~~tia.lly in this form : 
VIRGIHL', : 
In ·the ................ G ••• Couit of tho ... ·"' .... .• oi' •• • · ••••••• : 
.. , ............. .. . .. 
v. (short stylo) Pr oof of Service 
··················~ 
RE, tur ns sha.ll be mfJ.c:o ·hereon showing GEJrvic o of notie0 i ssuGd •• .•••••••••••• • , 
19 • •• , with copy of mc,tion f or juclgm,mt fil ed • •• •••••••.• •••••. , 19 •••• , attA.ched : 
The c l erk shn.ll pr -:J pu:r ,, rts many as mn.y bo nGecl<:Jd mJcl de liver thom with the 
copie s of the nctic<o of mot i on f or · judquent . 
Returns shnll bo m0,.de th0r e•J!l IJ.nd sho.ll . c:h:.Jw when , where, h<~vf nnd upon whom s e r -
'tTice wa.s rr.'.'tdc . 
It sh'J. ll be tho c1uty of off icors t c. mak e:: sorvi -.:e with in f' i ve ( 5) dnys a.ftor r o-
coipt r..nd mf.'.ko r oturn a.s t o thr.; sc s e rved vr:thi.n fiv·C; ( 5) do.ys uftcr tho enrli<:;st 
sor\Ti (, () upon o.ny par ty s hown (Jn o::Lch Pr r.l(< f of S(:rvi (;G ; but fa ilur e t o mn e time ly 
s e rvice and r 0turn sho.ll TI'Jt pr c judi cEJ the ri r;hts of nny rr.,rty except 11s prov ided 
in Rule 3 :3/ 
J.c1itiunnl c op i e s o f tho Pr ry-, .f nf Sc:rvL·o m:\y b 0 <:1btn inod fr om the c l or k LUld 
r eturns thereon m::H~ o in s imil :u~ m•:•. nn rJr. 
Conrrncnt:Thia is the c 0unt c.r r :::~rt o f Equity Rul e 2:5. 
,4-.... em,4~d-
Rulo 3 : f:• E.::.£ c eldr·n:~ R o sr · ·) :;~" 
{, d e f cnc.ont ma.y within tw <.:: nty- one ( ?. 1) rl·.~ys 1.1..ftor s ervi ce or>. him of the notice 
of motion f or judgment f:i. l e in. tho.:; c l a rk's o fnc o hio p l e :lrl. i n c;s in r e s1onse , and if 
h e fails t o fi l e o. plo r.,lin ~,; ho is i n ltofc ult . P l o '.ts o f th2 rc noro.l is s ue o.r6 abo l-
is i.1edo If -he· fi l 0s :10 othe r p l c .'td in rr, thun [.: r (lum!c; of d c.fonso , h (; sh e.ll file his 
grounds of Ja f ons a within s~id ti~c . 
Ccnuncnt: not0 ospec i '.'tl ly thn.t ~ · l O".S of the t;enorll.l bsue n.r o nbolishod . In-
sta nd the defGmJ.fl.Ilt Stnt us h is [' r uv.n<ls Gf • .~Of CJDSO o 
Rul ·J 3:6. Ple::s in !.bo.t 0mcnt,, 
N(' o l o'\ i n Clbn t oru€mt sf~e. ll ':lo fil ed by D. clr..; fond fl nt <;f _t or 
od i n bar , CJ r p l e··,dei t o t ho e r its 1 n or o.ftfJr the OX :>ir ~lti ~m 
nftc r sertrir.Jo of i;n(:; n oti ce ·of motion for judgm<mt upo n him. 
rule Ghnl l not be ex tended in nny case . i · 
he has demurrod , ple8.C: 
oC twenty-one (21) d~~ 
Tho time fixed by thi[ 
, p l c::t in c.b~temcnt or moti on t•; qunsh proc 0ss nGod n ot be filod u p.~m 1 specinJ 
appen.r r,nc 0 , and mr:~y be fi. l od b:'/ tho ,lc:,fc:nr'bnt in pr :Jne r p0rs ·· .. n 'Jr b y counse l. Such 
1, J. c r.·. or motion is n<Jt wt~ iV'Al by t;ile s imult~.n o J US 0 r subs equont i'ilinr~ of other plEPI.l . 
.inc;s , whcth'; r uprm s ;::oG cial •)r !~ OnGr al npc:; o.r ~ncc , nor by tri:.~l on thG merits. 
Comment : This is the c ount or p::lr t o f Equ i ty Rul o 2:10 . 
P.. ul c 3:7. Gr r::unds ". f Dof:·; ns o . 
·when tho court hns entor ·Jd its o r chJ r ov•:;l·rulin rs nl l TI].eas i abo.tcment, deL1urr-
ors and l) thJ; r: J. ca s f' il od hy Ct r.: . f onr.lr,nt , s uch . .lcfcnclant shall , unh:ss he has alr eaf 
_,-me so , fi l e l1is r~r ounJ.r: n"' <funs ,) v; · thin s uch t imE.< '.l.S the co rt mny r r.s cribe . Ii 
ho f<J. ils t0 do s0 he is in doJ:':o ul t . 
An ordor r oquirinE: c;r r: or;d ttin r; tlte p l '.'\intiff t ') fil e n bill of po.rticu l o.rs 
or amended ffi(l ti (:,n fo r judgmont sh .:tll fix the '~ im , ; wi thin which it mo.y h o filed , and 
Sha ll a l s o fix the time within which thu 1 u fon~~nt s hall filo his p lo~d ings , un l oss 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE (h-t:; ·i':i-2"ed J1we 1~1:;7) ::LO. 
h o r elies on the pleadings already file-d. 
C•)rrLTnent: This is the counterpart of Equity Rule 2~11. There, however, the am;"V·.:.:.· 
::-:Just be filed within 21 days after the e:i1try of the order overJ:uli ng the defendan"..; :t: 
pleadings or wi-1:-.hin such short<n· or longer time as the court may prescribe. 
- -RUie )TE:-crounterciarm:--
Within twenty-one(21) days alter· s ervice on him of t he notice of motion for judg~· 
ment, a defen ant may, at his option, 12lead as a counterclaim any cause of action 
at l aw for money judgment in personam that he has against the plaintiff or all plain 
·tiff s jointly, whether or not it grows out of any transacti on mentioned in the notic · 
of motion for judgment, whether or not it is for liquidated damages, whether it is i . 
tort or contract, and whether or not the amount demanded in the counterclaim is 
greater than the amount demanded in the notice of motion for judgment. The court in 
its discretion may order a separate trial of any cause of action asserted in a 
counterclaim. Comment: Under this rule the distinctions between common law recoup· 
ment, statutory recoupment and set-off becomes largely academic. 
Rule 3:9. Cross-Claim. 
A defendant may, at his option;-plead as a cross-claim any cause of action that he 
has against one or more other defendants growing out of any· matt er pleaded in the 
notice of motion for ju gment. The court in its discretion may order a separate tria: 
or ::JJny cause of action asserted in a cross-cl aim. 
A cross-claim me.y be filed 1vithin twenty-one(2l) days after service of the notice 
of motion for judgment on the defendant asserting the cross -claim. 
( Corrunent: CQ!!!parg with E ui · Rule 2:1 whi ch by l eav9 of court allows cross-bills 
against new parties . ) 
All provisions of thes€ Rules applicable to notices of motion f!)r judgment shall 
apply to such cross-claims; and all provisions of these Rules applicable to defend-
ants shall apply to the parties on whom such cros s-claims are served.(Effective 
June l, 1957 ·) 
Rule ; ~.9 . 1. Third Party Pract ice Ah:>J.ished. · 
Third party practice is abolished andncidefendant shailbe permitted to bring 
in a new party. 
Rule 3: 10. Pleading to Counter claims e>.nd Cross-Claims. 
A party on whom a countei·cla im orcr oss:Clai m is served e"F~all plead to it in the 
same manner as if i t 1-1ere a noti ee of motion f or judgment. 
Rule 3:11. Reply. 
If a plea, motion or-afS irmative defense sets up new matter and contains words ex-
pressly requesting a reply, the adver so party shall wit.hin tv;enty-one(2l) days file 
a reply admitting or denying such new matter. If it doe? not contain such words,the 
allegations of neH matt er shall be t aken as denied or at'oi ded without further plead-
ing. All allegations contained in a reply shal l be t aken as denied or avoided with-
out further pleading~ 
Rule 3:12. Parties at I ssueo 
The part i es are at issueand the--caGe Is mato.red fo r t rial and shall be placed on 
the trial docket when t he pleadings r equired to be filed have been filed, or the 
t i me for filing them has expired. 
R.ule 3:13 , Discr et io n of Court . 
All s teps and proceed1ngs-:in the~erkiG3 africa-t ouching t he fil i ng of pleadings 
and the maturi ng of actions may be z;eviewed and cor r ected by the court. 
The t i me all owed f or filing )l eadings may be ext ended by t he court i n its dis-
cretion, and such ext ension may be grant ed t hough the t ime f ixed has already expired 
provided, however , t hat t he t ime f ixed by Rule 3: 6 fo r f ili ng pleas i n abatement 
shall i n no case be extended. 
PLE.iwiNCT-AND PRACTICE 11~ 
Should the l as t do.y of any p eriod fixed. by the s e Rules or by the -court f~.ll on 
Suhclo.y or a. l egal holiday, the period shal.). be deemed extended. through the next - ~ . 
f ollowing day which is not Sunday or · tt l eg~t ho J.id.e.y., ..,.._ 
N..o amEJnrlment ahall be made t o a'ny .Pl eading after it is fil ed save by l eavEJ () f 
' . ~ ' 
court" Leave to amend shall be libornlly grant ed in :fm-the rance ·Of the ends of 
justic e . In gr anting l eave · t o amend· the ' court _.tnay ma ke such pr ovi s i on f or notice 
ther eof and opportunity to make r esponse as tho court may deem r e f'.s onable and pr oper , 
, .c ornmenta . Jh~· iL~ cw~rt of Eq~ity Rules 2:23 and 2:12. 3 ,J3./ ~~7flt rc . . . . . 
·. Rule 3:14. Ve£~f~cahon:. 
If a _statute r equires a pl eading ·t o be' swnrn to, and it is ·not, or r equir es a. 
p l eading to be accompMied by ari o.ffidavi t, and it is· not, but cont ains · nll tho a ll e -
r;ations r equi r ed , ob j ection on e ither gr ound must be made within severn. ( 7) days 
after th0 pl eading is fil ed by a motion t o s trike ; othe rwise, the ob "e ction is waived 
At any time befor e the court passes onthe moti on or within such time thereafter as 
the court mo.y pr escr iljo , the ph:ad.ing may be svi-orn t o or the o. ffido.vit fil ed. 
Ru l o 3:15 . Service of C<ilp i cs of Pl o c<d i nt;s Other than 
Nr.~tice of iviot i or1 f or Judr~mebt. 
All p l ee .. di.ngs except thEJ r12t:i.co of mot i on f or jud gment s hnll b o s erved on each 
counsel of r ecord by de l i vorin ~~ or mn. ilr; g 8. COFY t o him .. m or befo r e the day o f 
filing ~ · - ... 
At the feat of...--such pl eo.d ings sho.l be appended e ither a ceopt nn ce of . service or 
a -c ertificate of cl·oups.o l that · copies wior 0 sur v c) d as t his Rule r e quire s , showing the 
~ato of delivery or ~ai ling . · 
Comment : This is the counte r part of Equity Rulo 2:17. 
Rul o 3 :16. ' dor s. omonts of Dr n.fts . 
Evor y dro.ft of an or der or ,j ud.g ,ont pr os ont Gd by .couns e l f or entry shal l e ither 
be end ors ed by o. ll .couns e l of rocor , or r ec.son ab l e notice of tho time cmd pl a ce of 
- -pros~nting it, t ocother with n cop_, shall be s erv0J by de livering or ma.iling t o a ll 
couns e l of r -.;c or d who ha ve not end . r sed it. Compliance wi t h this Ru l e may be dispen -
s ed with by the c ourt i n it~ disc 
Su~stituti on of Partie s . 
If a. pr.1rty be come s i nc r.. _o.b o of pr os e cuting r dofondj.ng becnuso of doe. th, i n-
sanity, conviction of fa l ony , r .·mov ::.1. l fr·::>m office· , or othe r caus o , his s u ccessor in 
inte r es t may be S ubst i tu ted D. S D. tJO.rty in his p J. r~ cO • 
Substitution ~: ho. ll bo mft-~; on rn'Y i on of th (~ suc eess~l :r or of o.ny pa rty to tho 
r>.cti ::m . If the s ucc os s or dr;e not m::tke or e ons ont to t h e mr; tion , tho p.a.rty muking 
t he m-ot i on sho.ll fil e it in _0 clokk 1s office o.nd the pr ocEJC,l ur e ther eon shall ~o o.s 
if the :moti on wer e o.n origi n .1 r.v .. ti:m fo r judf:ment a.;:;o.inst th E.': succ essor. 
Conunent: This i s the c unter part of Equity Rul o 2:16. 
Rule Gener nl PrrJVisions ets to Pl e."~dinr,s . 
( o.) All pills of p'lrt." cul o.rs o.nd mot i :Jns in writinr; o.r e p lt.:r:.~dings . 
(b ) A ph o.ding tho.t i swvr n t o i s nn nff i ,l o.vit for 11. ll pur •o s cs f or which o.n 
o.ftidavit i s r oguir c0 or p :rmitt od . 
(c) Q'otuu3cil · : .. _. . wh ~; f l os o. pl o '.d in [-. s hnll s i 1 ~n it .•.md s t ut 0 his o.ddcess . 
(d ) Every ploo.d i ng; sl ull stat o thv f acts on which tho p•.n-ty r e lics i n numbered 
pnr agr a.phs , o.nri it sho.ll .G s uff ic:i ont i f it c l e:tr l y infor ms tho oppos ite part y o f 
t he true no.tur ci of tho cLim or d0f::mso . An a llogo:ti on of no ;:; ligen co or contributory 
ne gligence is sufficient rvithout sr-e cifyinr: th<:: po.rti cu l ar s of tho nogligonco . On 
motion made pr om~:rtly , n. Vill of ;?art i cuJ.o.r s mr.y he ordor url t c, 81Tlplify any plEJ fld ing . 
tho.t dv(I G n:; t , in t he: ·:. rinion ':lf the Oc' urt , c ;n~. ly with thi s t\ulo. I .. bill of part-
icub.rs thnt fo.ils t n iror m tll0 opposite p:trty fn.ir ly of tho truo natur e of tho 
claim or dcfE.ns e mo.y, o rrn ti,ln rnn.do pr om;:> t l y , be stricken n.nd ru1 nmendod bil l of 
particubrs or der ed . I , the o.mendcd bill of po.rticul::i.r s r ~,ils t o inform tho oppos ite 
~<( e J o e fl' d-? Jfu. lr { : " f {tJ u r 7 . 
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1 (a) A partymay oojecttotne •• takingofadeposi''tlOnde-b'ene esse by moving tb·3 
rO~t~ltc ~ c,urt, promptly after receiving notice of the taking of the deposition, to quash ·(.!JD 
f'- y :aotice; and the court ::ahall quash the notj.ce unless satisfied that the taking c.-f -~·-h· 
deposition is in good faith for the purpose of taking and introducing the testimm ·.~· 
of a witne~s who may not be able to attend the trial of the case. 
(b) The deposition of a witness whose first connection with the case was his e~~ 
ployment to give his opinion as an eipert may be taken only at the instance of th;:; 
partr who employed him. 
(c) On motion of any party, the court, if satisfied by affidavit, testimony, in"' 
spection of the pleadings ar otherwise that the moving party in good faith desire~ 
access by way of discovery to evidence, the names and addresses of witnesses, or 
other information subject to the control of the adverse pa.rty or of a third perso~: 
shall permit the taking of a deposition for discovery and shall enter an order r~­
quiring the adverse party or such third person to attend at a time and place and 
before a notary or commissioner named in the order and to answer questions relevant 
to subjects named in the order and to make available for inspection, copying or 
photographing any writing, chattel or real prcperty described in the erder. The co•1t 
shall deny the motion if it finds that granting the motion would unreasonably delr,y 
the case or impose unreasonable hardship or expense on the adverse party. 
(d) If' the pleadings raise an issue as to the mental or physical condition of a 
party the court, ~n mot,ion of an adverse party, may order the party to submit to Cl.r. 
examination by one of more phyaicians named in the order and employed by the moving 
party. A written report of t.he examination shall be made by the physicians to the 
court and filed with the clerk before the trial and a copy furnished to each party~ 
The court may in the order fix the time and place for the examination and the time 
for filing the report and furnishing the copies. The written report shall not be 
admitted in evidence unless offered by the party who ~ubmitted to the examination. 
PART FOUR 
( PRE1RIAL'1JilliFmNcE. 
O ~lee ~ 4:1. ~ ~~-~Ject--.!f~· 
"-,fc . In any civil case, the court of its cwn motion or upon timely motion of any party, -~ may direct the attorneys for the parties to appear before it for a conference to 
considert 
(a) Simplifioa.t:lloJi .. :ot.'"issues r 
(b) Amendment of pleadings, and filing of additional pleadings; 
(c) Stipulations as to facts, document.s, records, photog:r-aphs, plans and like 
matters, which will dispense with formal proof thereof; and 
(d) Such other matter3 as will aid in the disposition of the case. 
Upon consideration of the above matters the judge shall make an appropriate order 
which will control the subsequent conduct of the case unless modified before or at 
the trial or hearing to prevent manifest injustice. 
t R~le 4=2• Effeotive Date. f~r-~la· This rule shall become effooffveon February 1-;-!950. 
PART FIVE 
Appella~·oceedings 
Rule 5~1. The Record on A~teal 
Section 1. ~cope or Rule-w.-on allappeais to t s Court, the record shall be made 
up In accor ance With~is-Rule 5tl, except on appeals from the Industrial Commissiol 
(provided tor by special otatute). On appeals from the State Corporation Commission 
the epecial provisions of Rule 5sl, Section 13 shall be followed. 
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;)ec:.ion 2. Definition of 'l'erms used in this Part Five . 11AppeCJ.l 11 , 11 e.ppellant, 11 
·;te.ppeliee" include 'iiWrit o.ferrc)F;'T ii"plafntff f"-{n.error11 and It defendant in error" o 
nclerktt means clerk of the court from which an appeal is taken, unless some other 
clerk is specified. 
11Counselu includes a party not represented by counsel. 
nJudge 11 means judge of the trial court. 
~1 Judgment" includes an order or decree from which an appeal is taken. 
"File with the clerk" means deliver to the clerk(or to the clerk of this Court 
when the clerk of this Court is specified)a pe.per, a copy of which has been mailed 
or delivered to opposing counsel, and appended to which is either acceptance of 
service or a certificate showing the date of delivery or mailing. 
Section 3. Cont~nts of Record. 
-~a) All wr~ts, proces~G, returns, reports, pleadings, grounds of defense, bills 
of particulars, notices, depositions, stipulations, motions, notices of appeal, 
assignments of error and all original drafts of orders, decrees and judgments signed 
or ird tialed by the judge, and opinions of the judge become a part of the record 
when they are lodged with the clerk. An order rejecting, striking or suppressing all 
or part of a paper lodged wi"i:,h the clerk shall not hav-e the effect of taking it out 
of the record on appeal. 
(b) When the judge gives instructions to the jury he shall initial each instruct-
ion; and they thereby become part of the recordo 
(c) If the refusal to give an i~~ truction is excepted to) the judge shall mark it 
urefused11 and initial it; and it the::::-ehy becomes a part of the record. 
(d) Each exhibit, when off e!·ed in evidence in cou..~t, \-.rhether admitted or rejected, 
shall be marked for identification, and shall be initialed by the judge. It becomes 
part of the record when so initialed. 
(e) Oral testimony and other incidents of the trial or hearing transcribed by a 
reporter, and any written statement of facts, testimony, or other incidents of the 
case become part of the record when deliYered to the clerk, if the transcript or 
statement is signed at tho end by coll.nsel for all part.ies and tendered to the judge 
within 60 days and signed by the judge within 70 days after final judgment. rt shall 
be forthwith delivered to the clerk who shall certify on it the date he receives it. 
(f)Such a transcript or stat~ment not si.gned by counsel for all parties becomes 
part of the record when delivered to the clerk, if it is tendered to the judge withi1 
60 days ana signed at the end by him within 70 days after the final judgment. It 
shall forthwith be delivered to the clerk who shall csrtify on it the date he receiv< 
it. Counsel tendering the transc::cipt or statement shall give oppos.ing counsel reas-
onable written notice of the time and place of tendering it and a reasonable ·oppor-
tunity to examine the original or a true copy of .it. The signature of the judge~ 
without more, will be deemed to be his certification that counsel had the required 
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notice and opportunity, and that the . t.r 9iiscr"ij:il;o1o-~mont-is-,au.thenti.c~-- -- He _ sh ul ~. 
r. c.te .-:m ·it tne c.o t o it was t ende r ed t o him and the d'lte it was signed by him. 
(c ) it transcript or t n t ement :m~lY.: he t endered t o 0r s i g:t:J.ed by any jud~;e havinc 
(:.Uthot.ty to enter ord ers in: the case Or in· the · COQrt in which the cas e . i S pond inf~ • 
:;n c. .• c [• G e h co, ;:rd_ by thrGe judges it m~y be t enaer ed t o and ·signc-::d by any onr_, of them • 
. ;t'etl n 4. Notl.ce. of. Appeal · and Asq~gnment of. Error. No appen.l shall be . nll0wed un-
l e3 s prwr · t~ the expir ation o f sixty days afte r 'final ·judgment , couns0 l fil E:s with 
the l erk .not~ce of appeal and. ass i gnment of error. Within fourteen days . ther cnft•:': 
coun ·o l for appellee shall .file wHh the .clef-k hi.s · as ~i gnments of cros.s-- errqr, 1f nn:~ 
Only errors ·so assigned wi ll bo rio.ticed by this .· court • . · 
Soctf on 5~ Making; Up tho Record, 'After r eceiving:_tho n otice of appea l and aj_)pell -
~-ant 'Is ass igfiments of . err or the clerk sho.ll promptly make up the -r ecord as follows: 
I (a) -The -ori [ in o. l )apers menti oned in par agr ailhs .( a ), (.b),· · nnd (c) of Se ction 3 , 
oxc1pt de-Qos.:Ltions , s hall be l a i d flat i n chr ono l og i cnl 0rder and bound at .- the tmp.o 
Tl10f6 shall be n front c o.'ver givine~ the short style of the case , .followed by n· tab l 0 
of forrterrtf> s;howirtg -the. f iling dnt e of each· r;opor, fo llowed by n. c c,'Tt~ficnte of the 
clerk. thn:t they o.r e ·the o r.i ~;; ina l. po.pers . I n ad•:!it ion t her e t o , the clerk shall make 
c ertii'y and i nclude ·. a co py , of uny fina l . or npi;oo. l o.b lr j~rp.ont ', order or decree f or 
which no·origina.l dr at was sigr.e or initi (l l od by the j ud ge r equested by counse l 
to be included in the r ecor d . Tho D::;os shall bo nuwb er ed nt the bottom. 
(b ) The original exhibits, to§othor with a dosc r iptivo .list of them, shRll be 
p l a c ed in an enve l o12e or botwoen covt3r s t6 ·1rin ;r thu nro:-to of the ccur t nnd style of 
the c ase o:nd the clerk shall cer tify on the envol o:r,<:J or cover th'lt within A.r e · the 
origi no. l exhibits . h.JlY exhibit th~:.t ci-\nnot be so pl ctCe'.l shnll bo i cl<:mtifi ed by a 
t ag atto.chcd to it. · · 
(o) .Each ori [;int\1 tr nnsc r h )t or ·::; t a1;omont mentbned in rnr rtgr ophs ( e ) and ( f ) 
of Section 3, nnil cnch v ·.1 lwrte of de positions shO.tl be cto: rt ified by tho clerk o.nd in-
dex ed . . 
( <l ) 'If instructi.ons or signn.tur es to -p l en:J. in ~s 11rc har d t o r ey.d , the clex;k shall 
ipclude l egible copies of s uch instr uct i ons or s i c m,t;ur o:J s . 
Section 6. Des i gnntion of th0 Par ts of the Reco r :l t o be Printed . 
( a ) Civil Cas es ~ Not. l oss than twen·Ly dr.,ys bcf n :. the r ec or: i s t r n.r"smitted , 
c ouns e l f0r llppo llnnt sh 'lll f ile with t!10 clerk e.. d~signntion of the parts of the 
r ec ora. that he wis hos printed . kt any time bE:for e the r c-:: cor:l is t r ansmitted-, or, 
at hi s. option, v?- thin twerity d·o. ys af t er ~.m n.ppoo. l ho.s boon o. llowed , counse 1 f Qr 
n. po llClo shall fi l o with t h t.:J cle r k , or vvith tho cler k of this Co urt,· as the cns e mn.y 
bo , n. dos'it;nn.tj,bn of the o.dd iti ona.l_pn.r t .:; of the r e cor d ·thllt h~ wishes printed . 
(b ) Crirnirin.l Cn.sos : Not l ess th.'l.n twent clay_.:; bGf o.c o the r 0c or d i s tr o..nsmi tted , 
counse l for_:j;po ll ~mt shn.ll fih: with thu clGr k a desi_Enr-l.tion o f thu po.rts of the 
r ec ord that ne wishes pr i •,tod . At o.ny time bof orcJ tho r ccor -i is t rnnsmitt cd . the 
Attorney fo r tho C•J rrnnorrw <3al th shnll _fil o with the c l ork a des i gn:-1ti on of the o.dditL,r: 
ul parts of the r0c or d tl'lf:tt ho wish es . print r~ cl . If the Attorney Goner·c.l - wishes t o 
e.mond t oo dosign uti on fil ed ·:>n bohai f o C the Conun:-mwa.alth, h0 shall, within twenty 
dB.ys l) ft or o.n o.p]Jen. l .h n.s been nllovror.f , filo with the cl .:::rk of thi s Court o. design-
o.tion whi ch cho.l l s urx:rsedo t ho C>rlO filod . by th8 Attor nC: y for th~el Cormnonwenl th. 
( c ) Form of Dcs i gnn.tion . 'rho designation sh'll l be ':\. separ •:•.te pnpe r in n fo r m t o 
1ruid e tho pr intc; r. CuunsoT.may , in ponci l, mark thu r ocur d. with l etters and tl ir ect 
tho.t all mo.tt er .l'otvroon them bo nrintecl , i nd icrtti:n L.:; th6 po.~o on whi ch cnch l etter is. 
For oxn.mp l o , the st at• ment i n th ~ rles i cno.tion : "Print n t A. pp . 10 t o 13" i s a dus -
• igivltion tO print 'i.l l rnn.ttor bC<~, innin[; or f>rtt;El 10 at P j,V..1 int ffifl r ke " a " and \:lnding 
c1n pa!!,C 13 at . o. po int mar kod 11 " ". 
(d ) What Mus t l e Des i ~Snnt orJ o.nd Print r0d • The jud~mont o.pp~Jn led f r om and any 
memeranclu:m 0f the judf'jEJ f~ ivint~ r ens0ns f nr th0 jud~ent t:J.nd a ll ~'.Ssignments of error 
mus t be designo.t _e(l by the &f·pe H nt r d p:int :d . All nssi •. runonts o r· cross - error, if 
any, must likewise be des i ; nnt •.: by tho ::tp;;c llco :mel printed. The title (but not . 
the co.pt:ion ) of e::. cb pap r, f,ll or' p~t of w~ic is c!csifn· .t ed , and tho date it wn.s 
filed, s h ctll be sot out in tho Je:Ji{!.n!J.ti.-;n rmrt printud . 'Yhe nnmos of w'tnosses s hall 
be printocl a t tho b'oginnin~~ cf oxcorpts fr om· th .:: ir t e stim:my, The parts of the 
r 10ord printed s h ~ ll irtclicatu tho pages of th~ r c corrt from which thoy aro taken , 
®d orrunissions sh'.lll he indic ~tod . 
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(e) What ~~ ~ ~ ~igM,..._~; Pen~j?l• Nothing shall be designated for printi0-t_; 
that is not germane to an assJ.gnmentci."f error. For example, no pleading shall be 
p~dnted unless error is assigned relating to it, and then only the portion thereof to 
which the assignment relates; testimony relating solely to the amount of damages sha:;. 
n0t be printed unless error is assigned relating to the amount of damages;copies and 
excerpts of exhibits shall not be printed except when, read by or to a witness, they 
appear in the record as parts of his examination. 
In case of infraction of this requirement this Court will make an appropriat~ order 
re~pecting payment of the eost of printing the record. 
(f) Assumptions. It will be assumed that the printed record and the original ex-
hibits~~talli-everything germane to the errors assigned, and that other parts of the 
record do not show that an error is harmless or that a defective instruction is 
cured er that other evidence supports the verdict or judgment. 
Howeve~, this Cot~t may, at the instance of counsel or of its own motion, consider 
other parts of the record. 
Section I· Transmission of Record. After the appellant has filed his designation of 
the parts· of the record to be printed, the record shall remain in thfL.Clerk's office 
for twenty days and thereafter until counsel for appellant. notifies the clerk to 
transmit it; and the clerk shall then transmit it with the designation of the parts 
to be printed to the clerk of this Court at Richmond or Staunton or to any justice of 
this Court, as requested by counsel for appellant. But the clerk shall transmit them 
sooner if requested by all counsel. 
Section 8. Printin.[• After an e:.ppeal has been allowed the clerk of this Court shall 
cause the designated parts of the record to be printed$ The petition for appeal shall 
not be printed with the record by the clerk of this Court, unless it has been adopted 
as the opening brief as provided in Rule 5:3, Section 1. If the petition is not so 
adoped, counsel for appellant shall file an opening brief. 
Section 2• Separa~~ ~ntro·verai~~· If a case involves two or more separable contro-
vers1es, each of them may be treated as a separate suit for purposes of appeal if 
the notice of appeal identifies the separable controversy in which the appeal is 
sought. The clerk shall make up the record on appeal from the original papers dealing 
exclusively with that controversy and from copies of papers dealing partly with that 
controversy and partly with one or more other controversies. 
section 10. Disagreement as to Contents of Record. If disagreement as to the contents 
or-a-record should arise between counsel, or between one or more of them and the 
clerk the question shall be submitted to the judge and decided by him. 
Secti~ }1• Curing Defect! in !0eeal ~~- If, within twenty-one days after the clerk 
o~his Court has certified to counsel as provided by Rule 5:5 the kind and penalty 
of the bond required, the appe~lant files with the clerk of this Court a certificate 
of the clerk or judge that the required appeal bond has been given in accordance with 
the provisions of Saction 8··465 or Section 8-477 of the Code of Virginia, the appeal 
shall not be dismissed for defects in the bond unless an appellee shall, within 
twenty-one days after such certificate is filed, file with the clerk of this Court 
assignment in writing of the defects in the bond, and unless appellant fails to 
correct such defects as may exist within twenty-one days after such assignment is 
filed. 
If the appellant does not file such certificate within said twenty-one days, an 
appellee may move that the appeal be d.ismissed, and it shall be dismissed unless the 
appel]ant proves that the required bond was in fact given. 
section g. Record Retu.rned to ~! Co~!!· If the appeal is refused the clerk of 
th'iscourt shall return the recor d to the clerk of the trial court forthwith. When 
an appeal is allowed and has been decided, the clerk of this Court shall return the 
record with the mandate to the clerk of the trial court, who shall return it to the 
clerk of this Court whenever orde:;..·ed by this Court or reqt:.est~d in writing by its 
clerko 
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Section 13. Appeals from the State Corporation Commission. On appeals--f'rom -the--StA.tf 
ITorporation Commission therecorcf"snallbeprepared andcertified in the manner re·· 
q1ii!'ed by Section 156(f) of the Constitution. No bill or certificate of exception i.s 
r equired, and it shall not be necessary to note p.n exception in order to save a point 
No appeal shall be allowed unless, within sixty days after final order or j~dg­
ment, counsel files with the clerk of the Commission a notice of appeal, a copy of 
which has been mailed or delivered to opposing counsel, to counsel for the Commission 
and to the Attorney General, arrl appended to which is either acceptance of service 
or a certificate sho~ing the date of delivery or mailing. The clerk of the Commission 
shall certify that the notice was given. Notice of appeal need not be given to an 
intervener unless the intervener h&s Aither filed a written pleading in the case or 
has requested in writing(before the notice of appeal was filed) that he be given 
notice of appeal. 
Original exhibits shall not be copied in the record but may be transmitted with 
it. An order of the Commission describing the exhibits by the numbers or letters 
identifying them shall be sufficient to make them part of the record on appeal. The 
clerk )f this Court shall return the exhibits to the Com.:nission with the mandate of 
this. Court • 
The transcript of the record shall, as soon as it is certified by the Chairman~i 
the Commission, be transmitted by the clerk of the Commission to the clerk of tl).i 
Court at Richmond. It and the petition for appea~hall be filed with the c~rk of 
this Court within the time-alloHed~by the s .tat.ut.e. The petition for appeaYshall be 
filed with the clerk of this Ccurt, and a copy served on or delivere~to 0pposing 
counsel within like time. . ' . · / . 
The petition for appeal s,hall comply with the provisions of Rules 5:3 and 5:11, 
except that (unless the petition prays for a writ of supersedeas it need not contain 
a statement of the facts of the case, nor any argument, nor· shall oral argumen on 
the petition be allowed, nor a brief in opposition to the petition be received. 
The petition for appeal shall not be printed as a part of the record, but counsel 
for appellant shall file an opening brief. 
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Rule 5:2 ~jpel-rri t~~l! £.C?..E.~~ .?! ~~~ ~ 
This rule and all references thereto as well as Code Section 8-481 have been 
r epealed. (Effective June 1, 1957) 
~ 5:3. Petitions for AEpeal ~ Briefs .!,E O£po8itio.!!• 
0Gcti on 1. Form and Contents of-petition. Except as provided in this Rule, and ex-
cept when the appeal is a matter of right, the form and contents of the petition for 
appeal shall conform in all respects ·to the requirements for the appel]ant's openine 
brief, but need not be printed. The petition for appeal may be adopted as and in 
lieu of the opening brief if the election to do so is stated in the manner required 
by Section 2 of this Rule. If so adopted it shall be printed and distributed as ths 
record is printed and distributed under Rule 5:12,Section 4, except that it shall 
be printed under separate cover. 
Section 2. Statements Required. There shall be included at the end of the petition 
for appeal statements giving the following information: 
(a) The names of all appellants and appellees; the names and addresses~of counsel 
for each party; and the address of any party not represanted by cour~el. The clerk 
of this Court will rely on the information so furnished in issuing the certificate 
required by Rule 5:5 
(b) Whether or not the petition for appeal is adopted as and in lieu of the open-
ing brief. 
(c) Whether or not counsel desires to state orally the reasons for granting the 
petition. 
Section ). Filing leA• The petition must be accompanied by a check or money order 
for $1.~, payable to the clerk of this Court, to cover costs accruing up to the 
time of granting or refusing the appeal. 
Section i· Copy ~ Opposi~g Counsel. Before ~ny petition for appeal is presented or 
ri~a copy thereof shall Ee mailed or del1vered to opposing counsel in the trial 
court and the petition shall aver tje date pf. such mailing or delivery. The petition 
shall state where or with whom it is to be filed. 
Section 5. Brief in Opposition. Within fourteen days from the date on which the cop~ 
of the petition is mailed or delivered to opposing counsel, he may file a written 
brief in opposition to granting the appeal but will not be heard orally. Within the 
same time he shall mail or deliver a copy to counsel for petitioner. The brief may 
be filed with the clerk of this Court or presented to the Justice to whom the peti-
tion was prese~ted. If more than ten pages, it shall contain a subject index and 
table of cases alphabetically arranged. 
When it clearly appears that an appeal ought to be allowed without further delay, 
an appeal may be allowed prior to the filing of the brief in opposition. 
section 6. Printing. PetH,ions for appeal and briefs in opposition thereto .aha.ll not 
oe pr1nted as a part of the record. When the petition for appeal is adopted as the 
opening brief, it shall be printed with the record, as provided in Rule 5:3,Section : 
section 7. Oral Argument~ ~etition. When counGel for the petitioner desires to 
state orally-the reasons for reviewing the judgment or dec;.ree complained of, he shal: 
so state in the manner required by Section 2 of this Rule. Waen oral argument has 
been asked and a brief in opposition to granting the appeal has been filed, counsel 
for petitioner may, within fiv·e days, in lieu of oral argument, filet a reply brief. 
oral argument before a Justice shall be a waiver of the right to oral presentation 
to any other Justice or to the Court. 
Rule 5:4. Time and Place for Filing Petitions and Records. 
The peti bon r'or appea!' a no ThereCO'rd--SliaiT be"fire'Cr w:iih the clerk of this Court 
at Richmond or Staunton or presented to a Justice within the time allowed by statute 
for presenting a petition for appeal. The petition shall be filed with the clerk of 
this Court or presented to the Justice to whom the record is transmitted. The record 
shall be paged and indexed and accompanied by a descriptiv~ index of exhibits. 
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Iiule 5~5 Swnmons on Apo\31:'.1. 
_.., __ ... _ _._._ - ..... ~ .. ~ .. 
When an appeal or supersedea3 has been awarded, the clerk of this Court shall fcr'i".J-
vjit.h certify the fact to the court below and to counael for the parties to the 
appellate proceedings. The case shall thereupon stand matured for further proceAni 
ings on appeal without other summons or process on appeal. The certificate sha1J. 
s tate the kind and penalty of any bond requir.ed • . 
Rule 5:6._Reinstatement of Apoeals. 
The reil"'.st..atementOfaeyappeal which snaiT Fiiite'been dismissed shall be govcr nc-1 
by· the proYisions of Code Section 8-499. 
Rule 5:7. Docket. 
Cases will be placecr u -on: the docket in the order in which t(ley mature except -~r. c· .. 
criminal cases and appeals from the Industrial Commission and from the Corporation 
Commission shall have precedence over other cases. 
For good cause shown or for reasons appearing to the Court, other cases may be 
placed on the privileged docket and given precedence. 
Rule 5:8 Notice of He~i~. 
The clerk of this-'15ourtshall give-the par ies or their counsel at least fifteen 
days' notice of the place and approximate time of hearing. 
~u~ 2!2· ~ of Hearin~. 
Unless otherwise ordered, cases will be called for argument in the order in which 
they stand on the docket. When a case is passed for any reason, it will not lose its 
place on the docket) but will not be called again until the next session. Motions 
to advance or postpone the hea.:cing of a c~se may be nade after at least two days' 
notice in writing to opposing counsel. · 
Rule 5:10. Oral Argument. 
Section 1. One hour WI'IT be-allowed ·each-side for. oral argument. The time may be 
apportioned between counsel on the same slde at their disc:rd:.ion, but a fair opening 
of the case shall be made by the appellant. 
Section 2. In no case is it ne~essary or proper to read the record to the court, but 
counsel may refer thereto and Gtate what they consider proved. It is recommended 
that counsel select and cite only the most pertinent authGrities. 
Section ).Any party may waive his privilege of oral argument .• 
--- ~~J.e 2._:11 •. Assi.gnme~ of~ ~IJ5.! 2~~--~~ .!E.£~~ Cases~ 
Upon appeals from the Industrial Commission and from the Stat e Corporahon Commiss-
ion assignments of error shall be made in the petition for appeal unless the appeal 
be of right, in which case they may be made in the appellant=s opentng brief. Upon 
such apppals the appellee may assign cross-error in his brief in the sa~e manner and 
with the same effect as though he had p:t·esented a petition for appeal. No alleged 
error not so specified shall be admitted as a ground for argument on the hearing of 
the case. 
Rule 5:12. Briefsa 
section 1. Form and Co~nts-of Apoetinnt•s Brief. The opening brief of appellant 
shall contarn:--~ - - ~-- ----- ----
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. The 
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the official Virginia Reports and, in addi-
tion, may refer to other reports concerning such cases. 
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors 
assigned, and the questions in,rolved in ·t.he appeaL 
(c) A clear and concise statement of the facts with reference to the pa~es of the 
printed record when there is any possibility t hat the other side may q;:,,<Jstion t he 
statement. When the facts are in dispute the brief shall so state . 
(d) With respect to each assignment. of error relied on, the principles of law, t n."' 
argument and the authorities shall be stated in one place and not scattered thron::-;h 
the br:l.ef. 
(e) The signatures of at least one councel practicing in this Court, and his 
address. 
Sect,io!:_ g_. ~ ~ Contents .sf Appelle~'s Br.l~· The brief for the appellee shall 
contain: (a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. 
Citations of Virginia cases must, refer to the Vir~inia ~porta and, in addition, m.::~ r 
·j·..J..-~ 
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refer to other reports runtaJ..m.ng such cases. · 
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involv~d, if the appellGe disae:r·e ;:: 
1d.th the statement of appellant. 
(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary t.o correct or amplify the st.s.· .. :. 
ment in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, w-.!.t:.·. 
2.pp:copriate references to the pages of the record. 
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellee. 
(:a) The signature of at least one counsel practicing in this Court, and his .:>.cJd;~~cs.:: 
Section 3. Reply Brief. The reply brief(if any) of appellant shall contain all the 
authorities re!ie'd'"O'i1"by him not referred to in his opening brief. In o·t.her resp~<"t.;: 
it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief. 
~tion !±_. ~ 9!_ Filing_. As scon as the estimated cost of printing the record l~ 
paia-bY appellant, the clerk of this Court shall forthwith proceed to have printed a 
sufficient number of copies of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of 
the printed copies the clerk of this Court shall forthwith mark the filing date on 
each copy and transmit three copies of the printed re~ord to each counsel of record. 
(a) If the petition for appeal is adopted as the opening brief, the brief of the 
appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office of this Court within thirty-five days 
after the date the printed copies of the record are filed in the clerk's office of 
thi~ Court. If the petition for appeal is not so adopted, the opening brief of the 
~ppellant shall be filed in thd cler:... 1s office of this Court within thirty-five days 
after the date printed copies of the r~cord are filed in the clerk's office of this 
Court, and the briefo~the apr~llee shall be filed in the clerk's office of this 
Court within thirty··five days after the opening brief of the appellant is filed in 
the clerk's office of this court. 
(b) Within fourteen days afte~ the brief of the appellee is filed in the clerk's 
office of this Court, the appellant may file~ a reply brief in the clerk's office of 
this Court. The case will be called at a session of the Court commencing after the 
expiration of said fourteen days unless counsel agree that it be called at a session 
of the Co\.U't commencing at an earlier time; J:r.ovided 11 however, that a criminal case 
may be called at the next session if the Corr.monwealth's brief is filed at least 
fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply brief for 
appellant shall be filed not later than the day before the case is called. This 
paragraph does not extend the time allowed by paragraph(a)a.bove for the filing of thE 
appellant's brief. 
(c) With the cor,.sent of the Chief Justice or t.JJ3 Court, counsel for opposing partie~ 
may file with the clerk of this Court a writtz:; Jtipu~ . .?.tion changing the time for 
filing briefs in any case; p::-ovided~ however, ~ L.1t al: briefs must be filed not later 
than the day before such case is to be hP-ard. 
section 5. Number of Cq;· ~eR.Twenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed with the 
clerk ofthis~COli:rtarid- three copies shall be 1:v:'.iled or d'Sllivered by counsel to each 
other counsel as defined in Rule 1 ~ 13 on or be::·-:.':'e th8 day on which the brief is 
filed. 
section f:.· ~ and !~· Briefs sh~ll be nine :Lnches in l ength and six inches in 
width, so as to conform in dimensions to the p:·. i::.1ted record, and shall be printed in 
type not less in size, as to height and width~ ;· ~1an the type in \ohich th;; record is 
printed. The record nmber of t.he case and the -::.<tmes and addresses of co~msel sub·· 
mi tting the brief shall be printed on the front:. cover. 
Section 7. Effect of Nonccr.tpliance ,, If neither party has filed a brief in compli <>.n,:,~ 
with the-requuements-Ofthis rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one 
party has but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not b ·~ 
heard orally. 
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Rule 5:JJ. Rchearingn 
No application for'""'B:"'renearillgwf.iibe" entertained in any case unless twenty-fiv6 
copies of a printed petition therefor shall be filed in the clerk's office of this 
Court at Richmond and three copies delivered or mailed to opposing counsel with~n 
thirty days after the entry of the judgment or decree. A party intending to apply f •·.' 
2. rehearing shall give written notice to the clerk of this Court within ten days 
2fter entry of the judgment or decree. If such notice is given, the clerk of this 
Court shall withhold certification of· the mandate until time for filing the applica~ 
tion has expired and, if the same is filed ., until it is disposed of. No such appli·· 
cation to rehear and review any case shall be allowed unless one of the Justices 
who aecided the case adversely to the applicant is of opinion that there is good 
cause for such rehearing. The proceedings upon such rehearing and review shall be ~ .;-:. 
accordance with Code, Section 8-SOO. No oral argument will be permitted on applic2-
tions for rehearing . 
When a rehearing is granted, the case ~dll be placed on the privileged docket for 
oral argument. The petitioner may not file any brief in addition to the petition for 
rehearing. The respondent may file a printed brief in reply to the petition within 
twenty-one days after the date of the order granting the rehearing, but the respond-
ent will be heard orally whether or not he files such brief. The case will be called 
at the next ses8ion of the Court after the expiration of the twenty-one days unless 
counsel agree that it be called at a session of the Court commencing at an earlier 
time. (adopt.ed Octobe!' 16th, 195'2). 
Rule 5 ~ J.4" !l!c::.nda te. 
Unless notice of interit'i'oi:to apply-Ior a reheari ng has been filed with the clerk 
of this Court, judgments or d"lcrees of this Court shall be c~rtified to the proper 
inferior court not less than fifteen no~ mor e than thi rty days after the adjournment 
of the session of tho Court at whi ch the judgment or decree was entered, unless 
otherwise directed by the Court, but orders granting or refusing appeals, writs of 
error, or rehearings, may be c~rtified down at any time after entry. 
When judgment shall be given in any criminal case, it shall be certified for~hwith 
to the court from which it came, without further or er. 
If the judgment or decree is supported by a written opinion, a certifi ed copy of 
such opinion shv.ll accompany the cer~~ifiea j udgment or decree. 
~~ S:lS. Settle~. ?e~ !Epealo 
When a case has been compromised and settled after an appeal has been granted, it 
shall be the duty of counsel to notify the clerk of this Court that the case has beer. 
settled. If the terms of the compromise require further proceedings in the lower 
court and that fact is certified to the cler k of t his Court by a writing signed by 
counsel for each party, and if the Court is mt in session, an order of remand for 
such further p~oceedings signed by th::-ee Jus t :i.(: es shall be entered as the order of 
the first division or of the se(.~ond division of the Court, as established in Rule 1:2 
PART SIX 
Integr ation of the St a've Bar. 
Part Six of the Rules of Cou::-t, Integr ation of t he Stat e Bar, is inco1·porated here 
by reference to the fo l lo\nng offic,ial VirginiR Reports, namely: 171 Va.xvii;l72: Vae 
xvi; 173 Va. xviii,lxii; 174 Va. xvHi, lxii ; 177 Vaqvi i ; 180 Va. lX'\'~i; 181 Va, 
Ixxxi; 183 Va. vii; 186 Va . xcvj 190 Va o cXY.xv::.i , cxxxix; 191 Va. lxxiii. 
The foregoing Rules of Court adopted this day shall become effective .February 1, 
1950 and shall supersede all f or mer rules of t ili s Court. Adopted October 13,1949 . 
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L At the close of plaintiff's case defendant r.rally moved the trial court to strib 
out plaintiff's evidence. Assuming that plaintiff has not proved a prima facie case 
should the motion be granted? · 
qualification of Yes. While Rule 1:3 provides that all motions except for the 
attorneys to practice in the ·supreme Court of Appeals shall be 
probabl~ that this rule is applicable only to procedure before that 
2. Written motions in the supreme court of .appeals cannot be 
-----





3. In amurder case no objection was made in the trial court to the err~:meous admis c- · 
ion of highly prej1idicial evid.ence. The defendant Has convicted and given the deat.b 
penalty. He then s ecur ed a neH attorney who obtained a writ of error. Can the latter 
in the Supreme Court of Appeals successfully urge for the first time the error made 
belo•r? 
While Rul e 1: 8 states tha t all ob jections shall s tate l.Vith r easonable certainty 
the grounds ther ef?r, and that unless it appears from t r1e r ecord that this has been 
done the objections Hill not be consider ed on appeal, ·b1ere is an exc eption 
_______ , _ -·------ __ _ ______________ , and the above 
s ituation falls wi t hin the excepti on . 
4. In a criminal case the CorrunonwE:alth negl rJcted t,. int roduc e a ny evidenc e .that the 
alleged crime was committed . in the County i n which the case Has being tried. After 
·the jury r eturned a verdict cf guilty t he defendant 1 s attorney moved, (a) to dismiss 
the case becaus e of the Commomrealth' s fai l ure to prove the venue , or , in the alter-
native , (b) to s et aside the vc;;rdict and grant a neo-r t riaL Shou.ld either motion be 
gr ant ed? · 
No . By Rul e 1: 8 in criminal cases q:.:. es t ions of venue must be raised in tho trial 
court and before 
---- -- --- -- - --- -- --- ----~ - ---- -- ---
.. 
~ objections to the admis~ibility Of BVidenC8 in the trial COUrt have to be in 
writing? 
No. Th8y may be made or ally at the proper t imv, but the r ecord in event of appeal 
must show that the objection was made and t!1c gr ounds for it. Hul e ):1, Section 3 ( e ) 
provides that any writt en statement of a ny incident of the case becomes part of the 
r ecord when signed or .initialed by the judg e if presented to him withj_n 60 days of t 
entry of fim.l judgment and signed by him within 70 dais of such entry. Note that 
this m~ans when such final j udgment i s ent e r ed and that it does not mean 21 days 
thereafter even though t he judgment is 11 Within the br east of the court" fo r the 21 
day period. Of course, if the final judg:nent is alt er ed '"ithin that time the 60 day 
period vJOuld run from t he date of ent r y of the aJ.tered j•1clgment. 
6. Rul e 2:22 provides th-'.lt all hna l decrees, ir1··espective of t t::rms of court, shall 
r emain under the cont r ol of the trial court , and subj ect to be modifi ed or vacat ed, 
fo r t-.1enty- one (21) days aft er date of E:nt ry, a nd no lon&.:er, :md i?.ule 3 :21 provides 
the s ame as to judgments. Neverthel ess , Part I of the P:.d.es 1,-;as D.IJlCnded to provide 
the same with r efer enc o to all judgments , orders :1nd decrees . \rJ"ny t.~as this amendment 
desirable? 
Probably beca use t he Supr eme Co:1rt of Appe.-:cls hGld in lS2 Va .471 t hat judgments in 
criminal ca s e s s t ill f ollovmd tbe ol d proc edure and bl'c ::une Linnl at tha end of the 
t e rm of court in whict1 they l.;rt;re r ender ed or on th8 15th day the re;of whichever happ~:: 
ed first . Rul <; l: 9 :1pplies to all judr.;ments s o th ..:: s :\me- tim8 lirni ts now npply to _, 
judgments in crimina l caslls ·1s :lpf ly t o judgments in oth,.:: r cas (~ S at l ;J.W -'.lnd decre':.:.s 
··-· · ·-· - --· 
-· · ·- ·- -·--- ----··---··· ·- ··-
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:i.n Egu i ty. 
- · -·~ - -· ·-· · ----~-----:.:~---- . 
21. 
A. 
? • Pl aintiff h i.r ed n. r opr:: rtc r to t n.lco Clown the proc e{dings in a eourt of r ecord~ Is 
tho d <:>.f endo.nt entitled t o u tr o.nscript ther eof? 1 
H.ulo 1:10 snys yes, upon --------·-------.,-----
Be ·By Rul EJ 1:10 r 0portor s sha ll first be duly sworn t o. _______ ------
-----·----~--~---,--....:--------· ·---
------- ------'-· - ---. 
PART TWO 
Equity Pro.ctice nnd Proc edure . 
9 . When s hould tho clerk file tho p le~dings i n Equity cases? 
By Rule 2: l, a s noon u.s thtJ y nr o 
-----
.10. Who.t should. ·bo not ed anrl n.ttostod rm tho p l oo.dii:l[;S by t ho cle rk oft ur tho pl o·Jcl· 
·ings o.r e t ender c; d t o him? By r~ul o 2: l, the do.te of • 
11. ·How is a suit in o,quity comn8ncGcl ? By RuJ.e 2 : 2 , by ·f iling r.. bill of -----
in t ho clE1rk' s offic e nnd pn.ying the r oquir c,d ____ 1:md dopos i t agai ns t 
12. In a case i n whi ch o.quity woul d .fo llow t h o ·5 y <Jf.ll' l <::p;n l s ta:t utc of limitations 
t ho caus e o f o.ction ar ose on F'ebruury 2nd . Five ye~?. r s l a t or (lackin~ one day) on 
Fobruary 1st compl ni mmt f i b d a bill of ,~ .. ;rapl ,l i nt in t ho cl ork' s offic e o.nd pa.i d 
tho r e quir 0d writ tD.x nnd d oposit llf~nins t costs. T.lw subpoena i n chtmcory wo.s not 
s orve cl on t ho dof ondant until Fcbrurcr y 4th. He.s he thf; dofen:o o of th ~ s t atuto of 
li:r.1itat i 0r1s ? 
No , bo co.us o by Hu lo 2:2 tho s ui t is ir,s t i tut t)d us soon o.s _______ ------
---- ------- ----- ------ -- _ ... -- ----------
• 
13. If answe r un de r onth i s not W::Li v •xl i s s uch rlrt .~nswe :r rc,qu i :rod ? 
No , bocause Rulo 2 :2 oxprc;ssly provides that un l o[; s r oque st eel unsvve:rs undor onth 
, oxcr;pt whon 
----
14. How many copi es 
bill i s f i l ed ? As 
Rul €l 2:3. · 
------
of the 1,ill of compl a i nt mus t bo furnishos. the c l e rk when t he 
muny copi0s as thoro r.J. r c · ----- - u [->C,n vrhom i t i s t o be.:...._ 
15 . p f:i.l c~d his bill of c omp l ain t just bofon' the st~tu:tc of lir.Jito.tions would hove 
run . · Ho f a iled t o furni s h the cl ork with copies f or ea.ch defond&.nt unt il sEJver al dc.y. 
l 'J.t.:.,r. I s hf s ense bctrrod by tho runnin g. c>f' t he s t ::1.tu t,; o f l ini ta.tions ? 
Rule 2:3 pr ovi d0S •tlv:tt ::t dei' i cio!'lcy in t he r.unb0r 0f corius of the bill shall 
- - -------- -- __ o 
16 . vVha. t h ap pons if p l ~, inti ff f :lil s to f i l u tho propc:r nm:1b;:;r of:' copi es '? 
Ru l e 2:3. (1) Cl erk r e quest s thom; ( 2) If no 1:\.c t:i.ol:G , c l urk t•J lls judgc J (3) .Judge 
t e lls o.t tc r ney f or p l o.i ntiff ; ( 4) Cc)ur t InDy rUs:r.J. i ss cui t . Thcso ur o success ive . 
1 '/. Wl1nt i s the~ ll f:'mo 0 .[' the ;Jr c cos::; ur.od in oquity to notify t he d ef en-in.nts t hat a 
s uit in vqu ity hn.s buon coJan:cmeod ? in • Rul e .2 : 4 . 
18 . How l ong h o.s 1.1. rief' omln.nt in wh i ch t c ont cr ll pr oper p l uo.riinb ? 
drly s a ft0r ___ --"' Hul o 2 : 4 . 
19 . I f no pr opEJr p l o0.d ing ic fi l < .. d \'l ith in 21 d 'lYS nftor s cr 7 i c ,; t.iw court may en t or 
11 decre0 agl)inr; t su ch pr.r t y , v;ithvut ---- _, EJ i th,_· r by or aft er hear · 
ing • Rule 2:4. 
20 . I s :l. t necess ary f or tho 'l(:J f •.md .·.<pt t :) op ;J<l ~! r i n porson when tho pl eadings o.re 
fi l ed ? • Rule 2 :4. 
21. Unde r: what cir cu.r.ts t rmcc .. s is it urm oco.ss r.ry to i.ssuc · a subpJunrt i n chnncery? 
Hule E: 4 . (1) If dofendnnt arpen.r s u~ :l oithur pr J CCSC .)r 
(2) Whor e no j udgmont i s s oubht ug~inst ~n ·.) r insnne p Elr · · 
S<>n . 
22., 
?.2 . What t vro ::locuments a r e ser ved on the d ~fendn.nt Q.ftcr the institution of nn e g1:d :f 
suit? Rul e· 2:4. The and the subpoena • 
---------
2 ~\ . Is this st!).tGID.ent true or fo.lse? 11For purpose s of service ,)f process in equity 
~' s ubpoena in chru1cery is ntt.~.ched t o n. copy o f tho bill of compla int; at l a.w o. not~ 
:i.eo of mo bo!1 fo r ,judgment is attaeshed t o the motion f or judgment." 
· · • Compru-e Rule 2 :!1: with Rule 3:3. 
24. Vfhon mus t subpoenas in cho.ncery be issued f or and s cr vod upc 
;;,1:tno p e; rsons ? 
Rule 2:4. When a judgment is sought o.go.inst thom. 
infnnts and in-
25. VTho.t is the reference t o Code 8-88. which is snid to constitute due process a g.':l.irl 
s t incompetnents when no pers onal j1.1dgm=mt is s ought o.gains t .them? 
. This section ho.s t o do with the; ':l.ppo :i.ntinent, qualifica t ion, dutie s nnd r emov 8.1 of 
f;unr dians ad litem. . 
26 • . An of'fiee r was unablo t c s srve r1 aubpocnn i n ch::mc c:ry b ocuus o of the abs onco of 
the do f Emd!lnt. Thirtuon months aft er i ts issu.:cncc thv dof c nd ·., r1t r e turned and tho 
plaintiff r equested tho c l e rk t o i ssue :onothHr subpoenf.\ which r oqu ost wa s gr o.nt od . 
This ono was thE:n du ly ser v ed on t h o ddf ontl ont. Will such sGrvico support n v a lid 
docr ~o a gai ns t . tho J.d 'ond nnt? 
Rul e 2: 4 . , if thu court fin~ls :>,s "· f .,\ ct th~t due d iligeuco ha. s boon us ed . 
-. -




Rule 2:5 • 
{b) The r eturn s hc.ll show whor e und u p0n __ , '· __ , -.---
Rulo 2:5. 
service was made. 
(c)(l) Withi n wh nt timo is nn offic or suppos od t o ::tr.tkO sorvi cc ~ .Rule 2:5 
. (2) VIi thin whnt ti;ne is .m <:> ffiu c r suppc.s od t o n nke his · r 8turn? =----
Rule 2s5. 
(3) Wh nt is tho e f f e ct of '~n o ff icer'S f o ilur fi 0r inab ility t o perforl!t his 
duties ? Rule 2:5. Such failur e shall not pn,jud ico tho right s of rny pa rty except 
a s provided in Rul e 3 :4 . 
28. Fly V# 8-74 per s onal s <.; r v i ce en e p ~rty out c:; f t ho St c.t e s ha ll have the sumo of-
f oot rts se r v i ce by public c .. tion with in t rds St nt c . B is now (t non-resident, though 
pr eviou s ly domicile d i n Virgini n. . P ~qcc) him f 'Jr ~2,000 f or dof nma.tion and W sued . 
him fo r a ?ivorc e . Both P and Vv nrc r osLl ont ::- of Vhgini 11 and both s 0rvocl him pcr-
s orw. lly. .!:' ift <,on d".ys r.J't tJ r s uch s ervi ce P secur od a jurl f;Jnont f or $2,000 and ton 
d:J.ys l o.t or W was g;r '1ntod "' d ivorc e . Ar o oithcr r:- f thc s o v :_\J.id if D f(\i l ocl to enter 
an 9. i_-,pc :-ro.n ce ? ' . 
Ru l e 2 :6( e ). The j ud (?Tlc:mt f or d e .f'rm~t i rm is v oi:l f or two r onc ons : (1) a judgment 
i n pc r s rm cun can not bo b a.c~d on s e:r v i co out s i ck : the St: \t O; h0ncc t he c ourt h 'ts no 
jur is dictiol~ . Penn0y ::1r v. Nc .. l'f . ( 2 ) By Hulo 2:t3(c) tho ~K rs on s o s er ved ho.s 21 
day s i n which t o c~V1 0Qr. The .-~ ivo r ce do cr c o is v-. li -:1 jf W suod in tho l r1.st matri-
m·:mi ~l domic ile n.s. the :.lCtion f C' r ~l iv:.1 r c e is qu!ls i in r om anrl tho 21 da.y period h~ 
0 l o.ps od . 
29 . Rule 2:7 Gi VCJ S the c c fcnct .~t 
poo no. i n ch nnc ory in which h 1 f i lC. his 
· dr.tys "' ft ur 
---·-----
on him of the sub-
• BUT by Rule 2:23 this 
t i me 
-----
i n thG court ' s d i scr eti on oven the u1;h trw 21 <l ay period h .-:~.s 
When is o. co. us o dockot ocl ;:~.nd sEJ L f or hcc.d. n e.:? J, .. t th(t t imo .:l c f 0ndant ' s 
• Rulo 2:7. 
30. H und W wor o hus btmd r.h J wife . H c omr::ittcd n.lu ltcry vvith Mt s s A whom he wishes 
t o m&ry. W wishc:s :c d j_vorco fr ~•l:! hor f r.\ithl os s husb::md . Yfhnt "L s the c :1rliest poss · 
i b l ') t i me H c o.n h ,gn.lly rrt£lrry "",. ? 
--vi cnn file her Bill of Comrib.int O.''-rly t .1dcy. By Rul 0 2 :5 by implicati on H may 
~4ive pr ocess and fil e hi s unswor. Thu c:cs e is n ow r o~dy f or t ri nl. Depositions 
c ould t .hvm be toke:n or t h e, c ase h cr ·.r rl or ::> ten us n.nrl a rl ecr oe f o:r d ivor c e e nt er ed . I f 
thi8 ~l o cr oe is not v a c<tt ed or modifiud with i n 21 cloys of i ts 0ntry, H could l og nlly 
'l:wrry L" 4 1:1o r"thr; f'l f't or entry . of t he f inal d ocroo . 
01. He n: ·ro · rn.nc .:: :i. ... . r:~e.d o by t .h(. dof ondnnt in o. d iv0r c0 c n.s o . I s tho bill taken f or 
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, by HuhJ 2:8. The crru:w i s sot for he ar ing ~ and p l o.inti ff must pr ov o his 
c~,no by ovi d en eo indoponclont of tho :tdmiss ions of the pcrties . 
32 . Dof endo.nt filod his n.nswer. Pl aintiff d i d n othing fur .• hor. By Rulo 2:9 his i n ·-
actLm i s the oquivo. l ont of a . • 
33. ·what o.to th<:l four cn.sos ll.ft er which no plctJ. in )).bn.:tom.unt mo.y bu f iled ? 
Rulo 2:10. (1) Aft er dofend~t.... , Un ploadod , (3) or , 
(' r (4) o.fto:r tho e;x pir-v:tiorlOf · af'tor sor vi co o-f thCSllbpoena upon hir:t 
which t:i.;:no in ony cn.so . 
34 . Dof cmdcmt filed a plea in abatement on April 2 o.nd an o.ns v.ror on April 4th. Vfuat 
e f f ect di.d tho tliling of the o.nsvwr havo on the p l efl. in abat c~mont o.lroo.dy filed? 
Rul e,-2:10 prov5 e s tho.t a plr:A in o.bo.temunt i s by the s imul t.a.n e ous or 
subsequent fi ling of othe r pleo.din[;s. 
-3·5. :Elefendant fil ed a p l en in o.bat err,Emt which was errone ou s l y overruled . Mo.y he s o.v• 
the po int and still ~ o t o tri l"l l on the raerits , or i s tho l0.tte r o wa iver of his p l e a ? 
Rule 2:10 provil:es that a p l eo. in e..bat ernent or moti on to quo.sh ·process is 
b:t going t o he nrint; f) J1 the morits. 
:56. Hulo 2:11 having tc• d') with tho o.nswer r o0.ds , 11 'Nlw n tho c,:mrt h.ll.s enten~d its 
order overruling; JJ.l,l p l o0s in ~~bu.tomcmt , ci.omurrars nn-:1 othe r p l o'ls f ilod by o. de f end-
n.nt J such defond Mt shnll, unle ss ho h ns . e.lro ady dono s o , fil e his within 
d o.ys a fter thu ontry of such or u er, !W within s uch or tirrto 
as the court mny pr -e scribo . If h e f oils · t o ~l o s o the bi ll, ux copt 
__ ___ _ , stnn.l t ~\kon ns confessed o.sto hin . But--rn--
no case shD.TI-r-e""l..,.i-e~f,... b e t'_;r :.u~t eiJ. ot~ o ins t o. :lo f on rl .J.n t by or dor nf public ati 0r 
who has not o.ppeo.r ed u;cmcr r:t lly. 
37. By Rul o 2 : 12 J no !)J;l.Ondments srwU ho ::no:le t o :;,,ny bill or othor plc o.d ing afte r it 
is smre o L0o.v o t (J :1.'"nend s h r..ll b e in f ur-
ther ·mc0 of the ~mds c.•f judtice . 
38. May d ofendo.nt filo o. cros s -bill o.1~ ninst tha pl :\intiff 'lS a mnt t e r of rie;ht ? 
• Ruh; 2:13. 
----Wi ll it bo nec e ss ary to issuo pr oc es s theroon jnst cts if it wor u ::m origin al bill ' 
___ , Hu l o 2:13; but the cr ;..ss-bill rr;ust be :)y r~ouns c l of r ecord de livering 
or mai ling D. copy t o tho plo.intif'f' ~m or be f or e t he _____ ----· S (·G ~t l s o Ru l e 2: . 
39 . Mo.y dofond o.nt filu o. cross-bil l o.gninst 1. co -de fcmz~ nnt or third porty as a mnttc r 
o f ri§ht? 
• Rul o 2:14. Only by. • The cl Ll im uss ortnrl Jn thu c r oss-bill 
must'b'O" t o thEJ sub,j oct ____ ---=:_ -=:-suit~ Hulc: 2 :15 . 
40 . X and Y claim t o bo · tho solo owner s ll f Bl c,c.k ~~cr o . A howovoi." c l ~;tiT.ls tho.t h o · i s 
the owner o f an undi vidGd thir<l . 
s o l o do f cninnt . Z moy 
X f iles .: 1 "!Ji ll i n q uHy f or IlL"'.rt i tion r1akin~ Y th0 
i'ilc:'l b~r of c ::.· ~.tr t o.~s ort ~i.!ly cl c.. im or de -
1hms u gorman e t o tho s uhj oet r:. rrtt 8r o;.' the suit .. Rul e 2:15. 
41 . If v. p urty boc ornos inc up(tb l v 0~ · pr os ontin;;, r,r c1of ond int; bo cc us o of c1.eath, insnn-
ity, convict i on v f f ol ony , or o tht;r c-ms o his ---·- ·- __ mo.y b e 
f.l.S a. party in hi::; p lace . SULlStituticfl sb nll :.!EJ '~ ''l..J C N l C•f the -----
or of any pctrty t o tfll.~ t;uit . If the; s u cc u::: s·l r docs not T'1<.lke ,") r c ons ent t o tho motion , 
the p orty mnkin1.; tt:o m;:,ti on sha ll it i n the ~md the: pr occ1 -
ur o the:reou s hall bo o.s if th e~ 
Rule 2:16. 
---- ---·· - ----
~~ o i nst the s ucc ess or. 
42 . D0fendcmt wishos t o fil o his gr rmn· .. ~> r: f :Llf't:.ns u , Is h·J r e quired t o do anything 
rnor o thrill. fi l u t hOm with t.h.c cl ork? 
-----· By Rul o 2: 17 h e mus t ------ ·)r - ·-·-- o. cc py t o oc.ch -----
on or bc f' c.r c t h0 doy rJ f l':i.lin[r, . At th u f 'Jr;t of s uch ? l e 'ld. i ng thor e must 
----bo 11 ~; p~mrlc(l e itlwr of or IJ. c ·:J rtifi e[~t v of counsle t h at C 0J~Ls 
- <- -:'i:""':':"....---tL 1 . '1 w r o s orvo rJ. u.s t his Hulo r c qu:tr ·:Js , '-lr•ovn ne.; 11<.1 _ of do i ver y ·.1r m::,.l. i ng . 
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Tho menti on in a ]') l en.d ing of 11.n accompanyu1r, exhibit shn.ll 





is onj ,) ined n.s the out:::;tMding characteristic of' good pl co.ding. I n 1my ...,....... __ _
) l uo.d i ne; o. • in paragr a.phs. of t he i s 
------
s uEfic i orct. 
·14 . H filed a bill of <.o omplnint against Vf f or r.tn ubsoluto divorco. Sho did not fil e 
o.r.y ~ l<:mding within 21 days of' s urvic o . Subsequently depositions vwrc takon by H ul-
tl~ ou t:;h n c notice thc.t s uch d epositions would be t a ken wc..s g i ven to w. Wc.s sh~::; entit-
h :d to no tice ? 
Yos , i n spite of thG fact tho.t sho ':ro.s in default. By Rul e 2:21 a dofend tmt o.s t o 
'.rfhom o. b ill s t ands t C'kon f or confessed is not ont itlod t o notice o f furhhor proceed-
:i nr;s , but by Hule 2:8 the bill is n ot ttJ.lwn for e onfossed i n divorce cases. 
45. Evidence mny Jbo bvfor ,) the c ourt i~ l caso. Rule . 2:2 (2nd po.r. ' 
46 . Rule 2:21 provides therin two cln::;sos of Cfcsos in which ovidoncc is h 0ard or all , 
before the court such ovirJenc c is to be r.·::duce·i t o writj_ng; and pr esonred ns pArt of ' 
the r ecord. The s e two clc1sses are : ( 1) Vfuon thor e a r c dofond (tnts pr oceeded agains -t 
by _ _ who ho..ve , t.i.nd ( 2) Wh or o tho judge ___ ----
s o r e quir ed. 
4 7. Rule 2:22: "t~. ll fina l deer · os, of te r ms of court, shall r emain un~it.-r 
the o f tho tri a l court, m1.1 subject to be or for 
-------· -----------
days after t he dat e of , nn r'. lon[~Or. 
48 . D f 1.:.ilcd t o f ilu nn nnsw0r or other p l C:t~Lcl.ing w:i.tilin tho 21 days o.s r crquirod. Has 
the c ourt tho power to ox t :end this time? 
-' 
beco.use Rullo 2:23 exrr essly pr ovi.dos t hr.t tho time c~ll owocl for filing pl oo.d-
i ngs _ _ within the discr ct bn ·Jf the cr;urtnth ough t ho time fixod ho.s 
, excopt tho.t t h u th1o f ixod fo r fili n(~ pl oo.s i::1 a'.:Jat Jmcnt sh all in 
bo extended. 
Pi'.RT THREE 
Practica unci Pr ocodur c i n Actions r.t L 1l.W . 
:19 . By Rulo 3:1 the Rul 0s of Purt I II o.r u appli co.b l o t o ·all civil actions at lo.w in 
u c our t of r ec ord 
1. Seeki ng c. j udg;mEmt f or money only. 4:. Un l awful • . 
2. Actions f or os t ab lishrnont llf ------. 
. ' 1 
5. po;~inuo . ~ ~ f/ ~ tL::&./; t6~._J, h.~) ~~(J_t Jf,
3 • Ej ectment. tr. _ . _ .. Fhof, :~t l::y; ) 
ThGy o.r o hot npplico.blc t'' ho.bo~~s . r~o r pus. J:lD.nd ~ 'l!iUS , quo WD.rr .-~to , pr ohivition, 
a.tt o.chment c o.se3 , c ondemnati (' ~ ·~ · · rc c ood in~ 3 ond :.ct ions i n c ourts . not of r ecord. 
50 . By I(Uruc 3:2, the f.>r oc vlur c s n·::-.11 b o l:;y , ruls days 
o.re , and cc·urt c l t:;:r.ks shn.ll r ocdv8--::lliTfiTo !l'Tfjji o<ldlncs without order of 
the court . 
A vrr it r eturn8.01 ~ tc: rules ~n..lcr r',ny st,; t ut c sh "ll i1• .. roturt: :1.b). e i n th? 
__ _ d .~~y vntlnn t hu tn1e:' L\llowed by s t ••.t ute . lj-AA-f> ~J:i- Wft ':'"c,_e_tf...,..cy-
51. CoJ11par e tho c or:unoncommt of sui t s i n equ ity with tho comr.'lonccmcnt of A.c tions 'lt 
l e.w . Rul e 2 : 2 e t s oq . an,l. Ru :tc 3 : 3. 
1. Equity •••• Fi lin r~ n. t ill of GC ':~[: l ·l. ict in th<J cL 1rk 1 s vffi co . 
Law ••••••• Fi l in;:, a i n th "; Glork ' s of fi ce . 
---------
2. I n beth th(; writ t rlx n.nd t): .~ : l 0 t.'Ov it a t,t:linst C<.)S t s must he paid , 
3 . Both rn.us t bo cnptioned w .th tr. o n '='.no ·yf thv court QnJ th e f ull s tyle of tho suit 
1 . Both r equ ir e t::u: mo.ny c or i c!:: u.s t}v .. r o rJ. r C ~)d'unlantiJ. 
5 . Noithor requires con i c s of oxl-T~) :..ts oxcul')t 0.t l J.w whore tho exhi bit is u s t o.t o -
r:lcnt o [' the ncco1mt o'n which the ncti otJ is l;r our;ht . 
6 . I n equity it is the subpoena ·in vhcmco r y th'lt notifies tho dofondant cf' tho s uit 
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while at hw it is the 
tho pendency o f an n.cti_o_n-.--
the.t notifies the defendant of 
----
7 o Tho rule s about time and method of service are the ~ mne. 
i32 . Ht• lo 3:5. Defendant ' s Response. 11A defEJndont may within dnys n.ft e r 
<:;n him of the notice of motion for ·judgment file in th_e_____ his 
plo.t•dinrsr; in r<·l sponso and if he fails to · fi l e a pleadi n g h e is • Pleas of 
tho ~onoro.l i ss uo oro • If he files no other pler~dings than g;ounds of de.f -
onso he shall fi l o his gr ound:> ofddofcnse within said time ." 
53 . ,\ro tho rules the sumo in both law o.nd in equity with r espe ct to p l eas in ab r.-,t c -
mont ? • Hulos.2:l0 D.nd 3:6. 
54 . Rulo 3 :7. Dofendarit .• fil ed a demurr er on tho 21st dn.yo It wn.s l ater ov .:< rrulod . 
How l on g doc s he now have to fi l o h:ls g:rounds of d of ons o ? 
Within such time a. s tho • 
55 . Rule 3 :8, Gountorclaim.---rrf 15'0Cs dofunclnnt havo on optirm to pleo.d a counter-
claim or t o suo on it inJ.opondontly7 • (2) Dofondcmt mo.y ple ad o. counter-· 
c la.im whether or not---- The re f.~r o f oui"V;J--..other or n ots ". Sto.t e them. ( o. ) it gr ows 
out o f nr1y trqnso.ction mentioned in tho noti6e of moti on f or jud gment , (b) it is f or 
damage s , (c) it is in t ort or contract, (d ) it i s r; r tl ute r than the amount 
-----
d E:Hrunded in the n otice of motion f or jucl [~ment. But in all the s e case s the c ourt in 
its discretion may _ _ · of My cnus a of action o.ss or t od in a 
c ountercl.;tim. 
56 . Rule 3 : 9 . Cr oss-c lah~ . 11i\. defendant rao.y, .o.t · hi s option , ,ple ad us a cr oss - cla im 
any co.usc of action tho.t ho ho.'s og o.inst ono or more gr 0wing out of 
f.JYJ.Y ma.ttor pleo.clod in • 
57. Rule 3:9.1 abo lishe s third r)o.rty pr a ctice in a ct i ons o. t l aw. This mEn·e ly moo.ns 
tha t no do fendunt in n.n action r,tt l aw sho.ll be · porrni ttod t o bring in o.. n{)W po.rty, 
Examp l e s : ( o. ) If J. suos . . B f or n tort B cannot bring i n o.s o. dof erld n.nt C who wns a 
j oint t ortfoasoro (b ) If A S U\m the City o .f X, tho City .cnnnot bririt. in Y who dug o. 
hole in tho str ·EJOt. (c) If 1. sues B f or Dn in,jury g-r :.nving: out of a wr eck B ca nnot 
bring in his insurano o (\Ompr~ny . ~: 'l'his Hulo ( 3 :9.1) hn.s n o o.pplico,ti on t o suits 
· in equity nor does it pro cont a dofend rmt fr om filin g a. cr o3s - c l a im o. r:,o.inst s ome one 
who ha s o.lroo.dy b oen mo.de f.l. c o-dof ondent . 
58. ·By ltulo 3:10 0. party on Wh :)JO D. c ount c:~r cl rcim or cross-cl o.i m i s s ervod shall plead 
to it in the same mnnnor o.s if it wor o o. • 
--- ----59 . H.ul o 3:11. P filed o. J;Jotior" f or judgment n.go.,inst D f or a clabt of $·'700. ·.D filod 
his gr ounds of dof ons a relying on the sto.tute of limit0.ti0ns. Ar e the pn._rtie s n ow at 
l :.::s u o ? 
Te chnica lly not , 
In tho l o.tter ovont 
or _ _.......,._ 
but l egdly· yos , unl ·~s s dof'ondant CXIJr fJ Ssly r cqtie:::;ted n r cj,)ly. 
the adv\::;rse pn.rty s h nll wit 1in twe nt y-one rlnys filo a r e ply 
such now m11ttor. I .f D d.id not r 11 guost a rcr ly the. alle gations 
of n ew m<:J.tter c..r c t r:.h m o.s . ·or withc ut • 
60 . Rule 3 :12 . "The · pn.r·bies o.r e at issue :1wl ~h·~ c 1.;.s c is m'.t tur c d · f or tri a l ·::l.nd .sha ll 
b l.3 p l a.cod on tho tria l whon t k : p h :::1clinr.;s r • .. qlJirod t -) b o fil ocl h ::tve 
, .or tho tirio hn.s ex pir ed . 
---- ·-_ __,_, __ 
61 . Hul o 3 :14. If n s t ntut o r uc;uir es f.\ r;l e ud i n r ·tr .. bo swor-1:1 t 0, on d it. i s not , ob-
j e cti0n r1USt bo nne 8 within -···- r l<:~ys r.f t or tiLo ;· l o .:.:in; is _:..._ i:Jytl./.---~-
; otherwis e the c~ hj ection is .. At n.ny time ~of \.,r ') . the. c1urt puss es on 
-------- ~--
'tho motion or within such time ther.aaf t er o.s t ho t ho p l e ttd ing 
-----· - . 
• 
-----(a.) V'{ll.at pl eas .must bo t>wor n t o? Plc ns denyinG s i ;jnntur o ; purtnor s hip ; incorpor o.-
. tion; owner s hip ; opor o.b .on or c rn rErol; nll pl e1.s i n n.b o.t ·cmE:..nt; and if t h 0 p l a i ntiff 
in un nc tion on on acc c unt 1nokoo t'..f.'fi<lo.vi t tho.t t ho .:.um s ued f 0r is correct ahd. t h o.t 
ho ho.s .nllc,wod :Ul 'jus t pn.ymcmt s ·t hon clof cn•k nt mus t swo".r t o tho truth of hi s def-
cms o . ( Thor o l.l.ro Il lS 0 srnno I'J thor .s .) 
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Example: P sues D for injuries arising out of an automobile wreck. D's defense is 
that his son was driving the car for reasons personal to the son. D does not swear 
t o the truth of this defense. Unless P makes a proper motion to require him to do so; 
P will have the burden of proving that the facts were not as D clai~s. But P can no 
longer lie low, and wait until D starts to put in evidence that his son was driving 
the car on his own, and then object to any such evidence because D's plea had not 
been sworn to as required by statute. 
62. Rule 3:16. Every draft of an order or judgment presented by counsel for entry 
shall either be endorsed by of record or of the time 
and place of presenting it, together with a copy, shall be served by delivering or 
mailing to all counsel of record who have not • 
63. Rule 3:17. Is substitution of parties the same at law as in equity? 
64. Rule 3:18. (a) All bills of particulars and motions in writing are 
(c) An attorney who files a pleading shall it and state . ----
(d) (1) An allegation of negligence is sufficient without specifying 
--..----· (2) on-motion made promptly a bill of • may be ordered to amplify 
any pleading that does not, in the opinion of , clearly inform the opposite 
party of the true nature of the _____ or defense7 A bill of particulars that fails 
to so inform may, on motion , be stricken and an amended bill of 
particulars ordered. If the amended bill of particulars fails to so inform, the 
pleading not so amplified and the bills of particulars may be • 
(e) An allegation of fa~t in a plea.ding that is not de~adverse· ·party 1 E 
pleading, when the adverse party is by thes~Rules to file such a pleading, 
is deemed to be • An allegation in a pleading that a party does not know 
whether a fact exists shall be treated as a that the fact exists. 
(h) Contributory negligence a defense unless or 
•. . 1 by the plaintiff 1 s evidence:-- -
----ri) An allegation that an action is barred by the statute of limitations is 
sufficient without the 
65. Rule 3:19. What are the:four p-e-na~l~t~i~e-s~for being in default? 
(1) Not entitled to of further proceedings; (2)waive trial by · ;(3) 
waive all objections to of ;(4) the court shall on motion of 
plaintiff enter judgment for an:o'.lnt appeari.ng to the court to be due. 
If, however, the relief demanded is unliquidated damages the court shall hear evi-
dence, and fix the amount thereof, unless the demands __ • 
66. Rule 3:20. Either party may file a motion for summary judgmenr-af any-rime after 
the parties ____ • But no sununary judgment shall __ be entered if tha amount of 
damages or any material fact is • 
~ 66.1. Rule 3:23(a). A party rna y object to the taking of a deposition by_ . 
R tOi:!\\t , of the taking of the deposition,tu 
U the notice unless satisfied that the taking of the deposition is in good faith for 
the purpose of taking and of a witness who · 
the trial orthe case. - - -
1 ~.lRu~le~J~:~23(b). A party to a personal injury case employed Dr. X as an expert, 0 o:. :'r\tG-- and Dr. X examined him thoroughly. The opposite party wishes to take Dr. X1s ~~~ deposition as it appears he will not be able to be present at the trial. Is this 
permissible? _, such a deposition can be taken __ _ __ patty who 
• ~ 66.3. Ru1'9J":23(c) Swnmarize the provisions for DISCOVERY. "On motion of _ __ , 
0 & ,.\t the court if satisfied by , , inspection of the pleadings or other-
~- n wise that the moving party should have or other information 
subject to the of the party or-or a person, may permit the 
t aking of a and may enter an order requiring the adverse 
party or such t hird per'S'On to at a time and __ and before a or 
and relevant to subjects named in the order and to make 
--------- , or photographing any or real 
in the order. 
Next page is 26 .1. 
. ,:& . PLEADING AND PRA~"l'IU~(~<~vTi:i.:J. ~p:t~il - 1. ;;,':;7) ~-:-- ·-::.::: :_ - _____ __ :?.o . L 
f{ ~P~ rr 66-4. Mental and P,hysical ExeJ!lJ.nat1.ons: If the pleadings ruse an "is"sue-.a~~-
JL-1 men~al or physical condition of a party the court, on motion of an --
rl&.y(not must) order the party to submit to an examination by one or more physiciaJ\8"" 
named in the order and employed(and hence paid) by the . • A 
of' the examination shall be made by the physicians to t~ and filed wi~ 
the clerk · and a to each party. The written report 




t~.P t!fl t J6'7. Rule 4:1. In an:y- civi.l case, ~he court on its own ~otion or upon timely motion 
1 of any party, dJ.rect· the part1.es to appear before 1.t for a conference to con-
sider: - _ 
(a) Simplification of -~; ; (b) Amendment of , and filing_of' .. a<iditional 
pleadlngs; (c) Stipulati-on_s_a_s to facts, documents, records, --photographs, plans and 
like matters, which will thereof. 
PART FIVE. 
Appellate ;?:r·-"Jceedings. 
PLEADING AND PRAC'l'ICE 27. 
68. ( Ecr e is n good time to got n. btrd's eye view of . the Rule s •••• 
Part I. 
Pnrt II. • 
Part III. • 
--· 
Part IV. • 
Part v. • 
Part VI. Integration of' the Stato Bnr. 
~· 
(1) Defining tho J?ractice '.of Law. (2) Canons of Professional Ethics 
(3 ) Canons of Judicial Ethics ( 4) Orgairiz'ation and G•N ernment ( 5) By-laws of tho 
Virginia: State Bar. . 
68 .1. If thoro i s o. conflict betwe on the Rule$ a r:1d tho s t atutes , which shall prev.<:d. 
V~f- 8-1.2, passed in i952, r oads· i r:l part, " Tho rules s o adopted shall supor codci 
all s t atut ory pr ovisi ons in c onflict ·thor ewith, pr.ovidod" that on attorney who is a 
momber of' the GenEJral Assomb lv shall bo entitled to a continuance as · a mattor of 
~ight as pr ovided for in V# 30-5. . 
69 . Rul e 5:1 #3(0.) li s t s 17 things that become part of tho r ecord when they __ - _ 
with · • What ar e thoy? . · · 
---J"!"'~o.ll writs;" proc;esses, r oturns , r oports , pl ead ings s gr ounds of dofonse, bills of 
part i culars, not ices , depos itions , stipu l ati ons , mot i ons , noticos of appeal, a s s i gn-
ments of error, origi nal dr aft s , decr qes and juigmor.ts s i gned or initialed by the 
judge , opinions of the judge o · 
f.n a r dor r e j ocUng r..ll or p~rt of n pnpor l odgod with the cl•:.lrk sh all hnvEJ 
thEJ e ff ect of taking it r:ut . of t h e rue .1rd on • 
Rule 5:1 #3(b). V!h• ...;:n tho j:l ·:le;o ·~ ivc: s hl~~ tru'"ZtLns ~~J shall . . 
and thoy thor '., ny :. . ·. . •. .. ---:;----
Rule 5~1 =//:3(oy:-rf~e r:ef'us al t t l gi ve an instructi on is except ed t o , the .judg 
shall mark.· it " · ", and ____ ; and · it th er eby becomes part of the r ecord. 
Rul e 5:1 # 3(d). Euch . exh i bit , vvhon offer ed in evi dence in court, whether 
----
, she.ll be <<l arked f or i dentification and sh all be initia led by 
the judge . It be comes po.rt of tho r ec ord when s o initidod . . · . 
Rule· 5:1 # 3 (e ). Or al t estimony o.nd othE1r inci1lents of the tria l or hearing 
transcribed by a r eporter, and ony written s t at ement s of f act , t estimony or other i n 
cidents o f the cas e hc corrie port o'.f the r ec or d when ___ - ·' if the 
t r anscript or st nt ement i s s i r;nod at t he ond by and t (mdorod 
----------t o the judgo within _ days and ________ within d oy s a ftor 
• ---~R~u-=:l-e---;o5,....:1 #3 (f.). Such 13. transcript or statomE:Jnt not si r;nod by counsel f or ali 
parties becomos c. pnrt of the r ecorc.1 whon do liv(-Jr ed t n tho c l ark, if it is tondor od 
to t ho judge within 60 days r:md s i fc;n t;d a t tho end by him within 70 do.ys after final 
judgment . In this c a s o h ::Jwev e r c ouns ol tcndor i ng. tho tr •~nscript or sta t ement shall 
give oppos i ng couns e l n 'as opabl e written notice ~ __ _ _ of t endering 
it a.11d a t o oxauino tho ori t~ ino.l or a t ruo copy of it. 
Rule 5:1 #3(g). While a. ca s.o vm.s pending the jMdgo di ad . May his successor 
s i gn o.ny tr ru.'l.script o r str:. t omE;nt mo11tioncd aJ:ovo? - · _, any judge :tJ.Ilvin~ authority 
t o _ ---- in t he co..s e or in the cc- urt in whic h tho co.se i s ponding mny sign . 
70 , Hul<!! 62l ' #4~ Notico of ll..p:Jeo..l and J,s s i ?;mm:mt of Err or. Nr ·o.ppenl s ha ll be nll· 
owed unles s , pr i or t o t he . -· __ after fin>:1l jude-;nent, couns e l 
fil es wi t h the c l erk of an d • Within ·clays 
ther eafter counse l f c;r n.ppoll co s hull f ile with tho clorl~ his as s i gnments of 
----if any . On l y e rror s eo ns sibned wi ll ue ___ 'by tho Supr omo Court o f Appe nls . 
Note: This Ru l e. o.pplios t o crimi nc l c f'l. s os i ~1 s pit•:> '.!f thu f act tho.t ther o ar e no 
c r os s-orr os i n such casas . 
Not t; : The s i xt y 1'.nys st ~1 rts t o run f r .'Jm th o do. t o of entry of thEJ finnl judgment 
o.n not fr om 21 '.l o.ys thc r cu.ft or i n s ~1it e of t hl: f act thF.!t t ho judgmont cn.n bo vac n:t oL1 
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0r modified curing that period of time. 
71. Rule 5:1 4/r5. After r ece iving the n otice ·o r r..ppoal a.nrl appellant's ass i gnnv;;nts 
of orror th6 clGrk shall · 
----~----72. Hulo 5:1 =fl=6(n.). Not l oss thru1 twenty dr.1.ys hof0n:, the rGcord is tr c\nsr:tittod, 
courwo l for !Xc1J?O llcnt shall file vdth tho ·cle rk n. 
-------- -- --------~ At ony time l;eforo tho r o corcl i s transmitted, or, 
at his opt i on , within twenty days o.fter an appeal has been 11 llowod counsel for '1ppel-
l eo sho.11 fil e with tho clork a dosigno.ti on of the of tho r e c or d 
th8.t ne; wishes printc-:ld . 
Hulo 5 :1 -f{6(d) lists four things tho.t must be clesignu.t r;ll n.nrl print ed . Who.t arc 
tht;y? ( l) The jude;mcmt appeal ed from, ( 2) any memorandum of tho judge giving ro nsor:s 
for the judgmont, (3) a ll ass i t;nrrlEJl1t s of prror and ( 4 ) o. ll D.ss i gnmonts of cross-err;;r 
Rulo 5:1-f/:6(f) lists uertnin D.i3surnntion8. VVhat ar o t hey? It will be nssurnod thnt 
the printed record nncl the o:rir;inol o~hibits cc·nto.in f;iV· 'rything gormnne t0 the err ore:; 
assir;,ncd, and tho.t othEJr parts of tho r\'l corrl do not s)ywr thot r.n error is 
or that a defoctivo instruction h• cur ed or that othor ovi rl.0nco supports the verdict 
or judglJlcnt. 
73 • . Rule _5:1 #'7. After op pEJ ll t1Tlt has filcc1. his de signtlti rm of the parts of tho r ec -
or d to be printed , the r ocor :1 sh:.tll r cmnin in the clerk 'S ': ffiee for 20 dn.ys and 
ther on.ft or until couns e l for notifi e s the c l 0rk t-:J tr o.nsmit it. But the 
o l 0rk ::Jhall trn.nsrnit th0 r e co~i?{'(['Osjg;nfltinn ,-} f tr,c IJC..rts t o be printed s oon er 
74. Rule 5:1 {/:8. J~.ft er an DJ:'poo.l has f;c:)on ullowe.r.: the:; c l e rk of tho Suprem0 Court of 
Appeals shall co.us o the clesignn.tcd pc.rts of th0 record _____ • The petition 
fo r o:ppeal s h al l not 1Je printod with tho r -::co r d unloss it hc.ts buon adopted a.s the 
---- ---· If tho :~Jotition is not so n<loj>torl , c ~iUnoo l for n.ppollant shall filo 
an ______ _ 
75. Rule 5:1 =ffll. Dismissal tor F~ilura t o Give Propur Bond. If the clerk or judge 
endor ses on tho sUJTlffi~ms on arij}<>n l th~tt ·U-:.o require d c;.r-'pco l b ond ha.s beon g i von, tho 
a.ppoql shall not be u i smi SS(1d for G0foct.s i.n t -h o bum~ tmlcs s ..:ounso l for appel l ee 
shall, within t en r1.ays aft er tho return ( )f tho surrui' •.ms , s orvo o:1 couns e l fc> r appe ll-
ant n.ssir;nment in wri tine of tho , onJ unl lls s co uns e l for appoll r-mt 
__,__ _ within t on7 ays E>ft,;r sorviu e . 
76 . HulEJ 5 :3 if:2(b). Th Jr o must bo a.pponded to the putiti r,n f or npponl v_ 
~..,..--.....,...--
s i t:,nocl by s •Jrno ottor :noy duly qu olj.fi(Oid t o r ro.ct ic:o in the Supremo Court of :\p)::loal s 
giving his addross nnd st:1tin~; thnt in J:-,is o-pinbn tho decrEJt) or judgment compl ni nod 
of Note that the last wor d is no t "r . v ors e d" hut 
--------- -----
77. ltulo 5:3 .ffA• Bofore 'lllY pot iti0n fo r npl;on l i s pr <- s ontod or fil ed , o. copy ther '> 
of shnll bo n:nilod o r clolivored t o __ _ -·- in th.:. tri ~l c ourt a.nd the petit-
ion she.ll nvcr tho (l::ct e of suoh TI\C~.il iti f~ or de livery. Tr~o potitir,nnshall st~.te where 
or with whom it i s t o b t.r fil EJrl. 
78 . Hule 5:3 -ff.-5. Briof in Oppos:i.ti•m . W'thin ~;c:n rJo.ys fror~ tho ·lato the retition 
is mailod or do li vEn· od t o C!J; ;loc inc couw~ol , h o m:::.y f'i l c n 
to grr.mtinp.; the n :'jHH.tl but v,rill no t llo . Within th!J sm:1o tirnu he she ll 
mo.il or d.o liver a o0py to ec uus ol f or - --
?9. I1.ule 5:3 4/;7. Whon counse l f.'o r t .. ctitir,nor d vs iros t o stat e or o.lly the reas ons 
f or rov-iowing tho ju(~ gmont cr uo cr uo c omp lo.inorl (,f h o s lFtll __ i n his petiti on . 
1fvhon oral nr gurn.ont hr.w boun n slcf;rl l:tP ·.l n t!rief in O!'po s it i r' n t o f,F ·~ntinr_:. tho appoo. l 
hrJ.s b oon filed, c nuna o l f o r [)Gtition ur m'ly , withirt fiv-G · l~.yG , i n 
f 'l Or n. l ur ~; te-:wnt before; :l. Justj co sho.l l 1-.v r'. w-c; ivor of tho right to : ~ e CL ______ · 
---------- - --- ---- ---
Hulc 5:7 1fl. Casos will bG ;;, J.o.ecd upon +:ho d•.> oket ire tho •:; r dE; r in which thoy 
oxc rJpt thnt Cl.rtd o.;_, pc;£tls fr Gfit the a.nd from 
--shoJI have J.lr 0codon co ovor '.lthrn· Ct:<SOG • 
so. 
tho 
81. Hulo G:7 if-2 . But f 0r ;;<>ocl cuuso shuvm other cnsc,s rwy be ~~ l :1 co r.1. i n th0 
------
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and 
·o~: 2-:-.~R-ule 5: '1'0":-- will be allowed each s ide for oral argument. In no case i s 
i t necessary or proper to read to "the court;- but counsel may refer thereto 
:md state what - --:-lt is recommended that counsel cite 
--.. Any party may ·of oral argument. 
Fl3. Hu.le 5.,....:"""1,...2~#,..1""".-T·he opening brief-of p.ppellant shall contain: 
(a) A subject and table with cases alphabetically arranged. 
(b) A bri~f·.stateili8nt of the - in the lower court, and errors 
, and the questions __ 
--(~c~)~A--clear and concise statement of the --,-w~i~th reference s to the 
when there is any possibility that the other side· may ques'ti'O"ilt he --
-:--'""';"";...--
statement. When the facts are in dispute the brief 
(d) Wi th r espect to each assigr~ent of error relied on, the principles of law, the 
arg~ent and the authoriti es shall be stated in and through 
the brief. 
( e ) The signature of at least .· ---- practicing . in the Supr<=Jne Court of Ap-
peals and his address. ---
84. Hul e 5:12 #2. The brief for appellee shall c ontain: 
(a ) Same as (a) above . 
(b) A statement of the case of the point s involved, if the appellee ----
.of appellant. 
--rc)TSt_a.,...te_m_e-n"""t-o"""'f t he f acts which are necessar y to or the state-
ment in appellant's brief · i r. so. f ar as it is dee'med erroneoJ s or inadequate with 
appropriate refarenc~ s . to the . . 
(d) Argument in support of t~e position 9f appell0e . 
( e ) Same as (e ) above . 
85. Rul e 5:12 #4. As soon· a s the the 
ant, the clerk shall .forthwith. proe8ed to have printed 
of the r ecord or ·tho · ~ ·· · . 
·. . 
r ecord is paid by the appell-
a suff j_cient number of copies 
:~How long has · appellant t.o f ile his brief? Hqw iong ·has thE.: appellee to fil e his : 
brief? How long has appellant · to fil \3. his ·r eply br ief? . · 
86 . Rul e 5:13. Rehearing ~ No application f or a r ehearing shall be entertained in any 
ca s e unless 25 copi e s of' a . . shall be filed within days 
'lft er the entr;y· of the jitdgmentor decree . A par.t y intending to apply for arehearing 
shall give wr itten notice to the cle: rk withi n t en days aft er entry of the judgment or 
decree . No such application to hear and r evi ew any case shall bo allowed unless one of 
the : is of t ho opinion that there is 
for such r ehearing . No - -- --will be permi t tcd on applications f or 
--refie-3.-r~i-n-g-. .. · · ,--
87 . fiu l e 5:JJ~. Mandate . Unless. notice of intenti on . 'to apply f or a r ehearing has been 
f iled T,li th the c:erk, judr,1rients or dec rc r:~ s of this 'Court shall be certifi ed to t'he 
pr oper inferior court not lass than f ift:;0n nor morE: t han thi r ty days afte r the ad-
journment of the s essi on of t he Co tl r t at whi ch the judgment or decree was · ente r ed, un-
l ess otherwis~ di r ected by~ t he Court; but orde r s grant:i. n~::. or r 8fu sing appeals may be 
cer t i f i ed down 
Wh0n judgment sh 3.ll b<:: given--rr:lany c r i minal cas0, it s h3.ll be 
----If t he . judgment or d ":lcree i s support ;:;d by a vJr :i.t c,en o~)inion , 
shall ace the: c ertifit;d nt or. 
,. 500A,..(iugu,rLl352). . . 
... ,LI:ADING AND PRACTICE · · - . ?~ SuggostGcl by 181 S ..E .'75T(Nr; :· 
.Y. , .a non-resident, drives his car into'~Hgently i njur es Y. · X returnr. 
·t; o u.· c. nnd soon thereafter dies. Y sues X's persona l ·repre sentative s<;>rving proce: 
or. the Vir gi n i a Commissioner of the Division of Motor Vehic l e s, and secur es a jud~r.me.· 
I "' .; t' :1 n·men-·t----- --l±rl:-'1 - . . . 
. ~) ,j .l 1 [.:, , .1 V IJ.. . ~:- ---------..·---- . 
You. Vff= -8 - 67.1 pr-ovides that -~\ny no~:r0sTfE)n_t_by driving Cl cor i n Virgini a. makes t:r 
Co• :·misn:i.oncr his o.gcnt for service of proco ~,; s, and express ly provides that if the nor: 
r co i ·· 1.ont rlios pr:i.or to tho commonc cmont of Ltn o.ction o.r;air:st him the ugency is not r 0 
v6b.d , In such o. CllS 0 it i s th e; duty of th0 Commission er to w1tify tho p e:r s ono. l r ep · 
l"Csont :-..t.!ve . Tho above st ututo is constitutional Emd compl i0.ncc with it. supports nn 
in per :o on :.'JTl judgment;. 
PLEADING J,ND PHACTICE Common Lo.w 1B4 S .E. 196 . 
J.L c•.e·L~ior1 f or in;jurios v;horoL1 thoro wur e cornplicat ·Yl i ~;suos :.~'1d d irectly c c'.lnflictir. 
ovi~.:.cnec is t h r:J tri o. l cour t ,justif :l. od in limiting plaintiff's u.r ;:;umont to 30 mi nutes ? 
Euld: 1f'/hi l o trw tim0 o.llowud .for c::rgumunt is withiD the discrotion of the Court, it 
is r.m n.buso of diserotion and h one(; r,rounr~ fo r ':' nov; t ri r, l t 0 a llow only a clcra.rly 
u:1r oascmo.b l o short timo F.l.s :i.n tho inst ::. nt caso . 
PLEADING AND PR.~CTICE C0111moL Lr•:v  186 S . E . 7 
Code 8-11 provi des th.rt JV) J cod of truB t; or mortr.: :1.~;8 sh:--.11 b e eLforced a.ft e r 20 y0n1 
; fr or:-t the time tho ~lebt is due. ThfJ .~tO l ·.l o r 0f n nr~to socur r;,_: hy deed of trust lost th; 
· note . Just b oforo th 3 st(\.t\.d::o r ~n t he 11ho l dor" instituted su i t to subj ect land to pr.l~ 
· r.tent of tho lo st r:oto . Wbil •J this suit wo.s po~1rl i 1;e; tho clc.f'onrknt filed a ple n of th<· 
1stu.tutc::; of lirnitntions just c:..s sGon as t r,o 20 yc:;rs l:w.d p:-.ssc:_~ . Tho court susto.inE:d 
·,thr.J pl 'Jc< on tho gr cmn<: th nt tlw :lt:>bt oonl-:3 not b o or,f,')r cw:l cJ. fto r 20 yc :u·s from m:."turi 
pf thQ -:1Ght • 
.Hul r.i : Error. Tho in r.: titut ion of 1.:-f:c su i t within tho 20 :/•.-J:: r poriod t ol l ed (i.e. 
sto pped)-thc run~·, inL o9."the s t r..tuto:; r:)twiths -trmrlhl~-,_; t;h (:t tlv:, s • ..d t Vi"~; s till pending_ o.t 
o:xpir~1tim.i r)f such poric,J . 
PLE: t~lNr! l1ND P.RJ~CTICE Ccnrmort IA".t~v 18(-) S .E. 33 
l If' a s uit is br ought . i n equ i -ty ;,;;hicr; clc ::rly sh-;u l'~ hn.vc bee~~ l:J r ought i n l aw, but 
dt:Jfcnrbnt rr:D.kes 1'1') mot}. 0!"i t r; trc:nsfc r sm::o to tho common l::w·r sl~_l_o or tho court, co.n 
h e obj ect for the· fir c t ti:n': rm :·trp~o•' '. l thnt th<.. tl·i'l.l c~; urt h:.:.d n o jurisdicti rm ? 
( ."I-t; hoB b c1m r epfl!.ttecl l y hc l (l by t his c~ ourt; thr:t th e rJU O[; t i -:Jrc )f juri sd ict i o11 mny b e 
tr.lk£oT1 ::>.clvnnt.rtr.;o of for th -:.: fir : t t:!.m .;, i;:; tho ··tppa .Llc1t c c c ur ·>: . " Nuto that tho court i: 
us :i,ng: thu wor d ";juri r; ,~ i c.-:; i o:l " i r· · '~h r; SGU.So· c-C powvr 1~o ho·or :"J ' ·-~ doci~le tho co.se rm:1 
not i n th0 OLnso of v~nuu . 
PLt•:ADUiG :~_ )' I D PH:,C'I'L: E Cummon Lnw 1 8G S . E. 172 
Lm1d bo l unt~inr; to nn ins o!'lO pur ::: on 1i/f', :; 0onr:Jomr:oJ by th0 St c~tc Highway Commi ss i on o.n:l 
~p50 pn.i cl f or :i. t . H0r r.~rJn::rt :i. ttr:;c ,_: opoc i t c:d tho :r,rJ:-. e ;.r ir, tho G bo.r...k:. 'l:J:w G b unk f ::t il e;c 
An o.t tompt was mu·.lo to r oorc;cmize; the, Q;tb ank. All c1_t:;p0sitors wor l· ccskocl t o clonuto 
35% i n ord.cr to provor~t 1.r.trt:.er l or:;·os . Tho trin.l cour t F.i.;_:Jp r :J VC(l such <• dor:!ition f or 
tho .inso.n0 p(c:rs on . Writ o f Error t (l the' Supr emo Court! Has i i; _jurisdiction ? 
1. · .The right of a.ppoo.l i c no P'•.rt of cl ue procoss of l ~w. _fl l 'rl rrn:.1st be c onferr ed 
either by cons tituti on or by sto.tutv . 
2. JY.!o.:t t c r :i.n C ·l!t r.;v.J r sy i s l oss Lhcm $~?00. H0 ncc ~o jurioclj_cti on i f p8cuniary. 
3 . l311t if th o titl s t o o. frr:,J~b~) lJ is ".f i\.:c-tecl , n3 ir~ cond c-lm:1r.tt :i_,m ur oc6cd i r.gs the 
J • • 
mattor i s non-pocuni r.try un•l tho 8uprom~) Cour t h:~s juris rl i ctlon . 
4 . He ld: No jur i sdicti or: o.s r: on,1cJ,m ati rJn w.::..s n bt c\ir o.ctly th0 s ubject oi: the contr o-
Vfl r s y. · It is not enough thD.t conrlomn-:>:bon wc~s merely· incident. .clly or collnter o. l1y 
involvqrl. _ .. -- ---· 
PLEhDINO !Jm PTUJ: TICE Co';rrnon L·w1 187 S . E. 431. 
B seC1lrfJcl f\ writ o f orfor · t r-, r·:.vi •:JW his convi ction ·for houscbr EJ:J.k in r; . The cvitlenco 
o.wl ins-t>ructions wer e not brour.;ht into t ho r ec or d by :-.r:y bill or cortif i co.to of 
oxcoptiorJs. 1flhat should the ~_;upr e;mo' Court .lo? 
SOlA (Revised . A.t:gust, 195 3) 
Held: The writ of error must be dismissed, as court cannot consider things not part 
cf t he record per se or incorporated therein by a bill or certificate of exceptions, 
FL:Y..DIJ:W AND PRAC'riCE ••• Common Lav; 187 S.E. 436 
A vlrit of error was granted X by the Supreme Court of Appeals which court, after 
considt:lring the case, was equally divjded. What is the result in such a case? 
The judgment of the trial court is affirmed, but the case is not entitled to the 
standing of a precedent. 
}'LEADING AND PRAC'riCE ••• Common Lav; 187 S.E. 449 
X TJJas the beneficiary of a total disability policy which paid him $250 per month . 
He claimed that he was totally disabled, but the insurer d8nied this.. He brought 
suit after some months and was awarded :~3,800 of back p:.1ymonts. X, however, owed t he 
Insurance Co. $9,000 grm-ring o~lt of a real estate transaction. X was bankrupt. Hill 
th;.; Insuranc e Co. have t o piy the :')3,800 o r can it set off the amount owed it? 
Vf/38 .1-346 r eads , "The payments in weekly or monthly installments .to the holder of 
any policy of accident and sickness insurance shall not be subject to the lien of any 
attachment, garnishment proc eeding, writ of fi;::ri f acias, or to l evy or distress in 
any manner for any ciebt due by the holder of such polic:,r. " Thi f.' statute is remedial 
a nd should b e liber a lly constru0d. \mile the '.JO rd " r.Hct~off" is not expressly men-
tioned, it is obviously T,·Jithin the spirit of thr:.:: statute . If exemption is too high , 
let thu · l egislaturi:.: r c:strict it. hGncC;, X is 0ntit.led to th e full ;Jp3,800 free from 
the set-off. 
PLEADING Al'JD PRA.CTICE, •• Common Law 187 S.E.466 
X owed the G Bank ;;;>3, 000 on a note. X had -':l. deposit in the G Bank, in the name of 
"X, Clerk. 11 In this account X had doposi ted his mm money e .. nd also money due others 
in his c apac ity as clerk of court . ·r11e ::~mount of this deposit was :~350. The Bank 
closed its doors because of insolvency . X paid fro::: othw· funds the amount ho owed 
in the capacity of clerk. Is rw entitled t o a set-off of the :~JSO? X offered no 
proof a s to how much of the ~350 bolongod to him personally. 
Held: Since the Clerk's account ''!as not due and O'tl'ing in tho same capacity, the re 
wa s no mutuality of o blig'ltion, and the; S•Jt-off would not b EJ a llowed. 1rJhen X paid 
off th8 othe r cla ims h•.:l bncamc a d•.:'positor solely in his own right after the closing 
of thEJ bank. A creditor vJho fl.Cquires the rights of a depositor after insolvency 
cannot s et t ho s ame of f against his indebt cdne :3s , f or if tbe ~ule wore otherwise , 
some creditor s >j,rould r ec C; ive a large r propo1·tion tha n thc:;y should. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Constitutional La.w 187 S.E. 468 
For ei gn cor por :1tion having sale smon 1:1i thin stfl.te Hh(·Se duties were fully perfo rmed 
upon s ending ordi:..: rS out of sta t e t o home.: offic e for CJ.(!Ccptanc e or reJection held net 
"doinrr tusiness 1:littd.n s t a t e11 sv as t o .;mthorize ::; r_nvic e cf process upon district 
manag;r 1::hu sold and ·had gener a l sup<:.: rvi .:d.. un ov er S<::.l c s 'l.nd salesmen, since business 
was c onfinr:cl t o solicitc.ticn only. c;onp:lre t!:i ~> C 'l S -J with 231-.~ U.S. 579 in which 
case the n:! \vasnot or1ly a continuotL:l courso o.f businc;ss in the solicitfltion of orde r; 
within the st .1.te , but th8r e; 1,.ras a lso .1. u·thvri t:rT ur~on the: p.:'lrt uf s uch agent s t o r o-
cdvo pnym c..nt in money, chr:.:cks , a nd dra.ft.:> 1n b e •. ::tlf c f t he company, and t o t ake 
notes payable .J t banks in Kt.: ntucky; t1lf~S8 things, t c. ken together , cons titut ed doing 
business within the Sk.tG of J\ entucky in such mannGr "·~' t o mak r3 Defenda nt amenable 
t o the process of th ..-:~ c curts () f that stat~. 
Note : It w:l S h eld in 256 P. ( 2d ) 703 CJtcLb , 19)3 ) tb:1t s c, Jicitirig business by 
t c l eNision did not constituto doing busirwss in tb(:: state any more than did adver-
tising by r adio or the press , In this C'lse , a spGlcesmr-m f ,)r tho company invited tel l. 
viewers t o place orde r s ty phcning tbe: st1tirm 1 s nmnbur , which was flashed e n the 
scroen, and the ord,_:rs su rec ~:: ivud -~·3r r.; f c. rwlrded tc., and shipped from, the home 
offic e of the corr1o r ntic n in Nar ;;l ::t11d . 
• • I ' ' • ._i 
l d8 f::' .I!:. H B 
; r. u6d Y. X ar.d Y ma:d:e--B.-comprm'Ji se ar.;re~">rnent ar"d -the---cour-t d i.smis.s.eU-the_s.u..i:t ..... as 
'"· r es ult of the -a r:reernent. Can ·x re-o-pen· the-T.Ja-tter, · or is it res adjudicat .'l. just il s 
l ."' ':l. judgm~Snt ht'tl b t: en ent e r ed? 
TlH; ,judr;ment r) f a court of. competant juri s diction <li s mi s s ing a suit a~r eed , on t'tt <:: 
:· -ro1md tiJ a t it h as be r:m '::\ greed by th e pa rties i s a final determin9.tion o f tr~ e mattE, rs 
~hich we r e a ctual ly or might hav e been liti gated in that suit , as sgninGt ca i d rar t -
i·.;s t'n'.i •1ll e l '.l irninc und e r t h em. 
0LE ~DING AND " RACT I CE ••• Common L~w 188 S . E. 151 
An injure d omploy.ae was dissatisfied with tha amount of :m nw~1 r d ma d e by Commis-
s i one r N who heard the employ e e ' s ca s e und e r Workemn s Compe ns at ion A.ct . rr.e employee 
secure d g writ of 6rror. Wh~t sho uld t he Supr 8rne Court of Appe~ l s do ? 
Tlu:::y 8hou l 'l di smi ss the wr it 'lS improvidently a w':1 r d e d . ~Norkmens Compens a tion Ac t 
nr ovi.des . "No e une11l s h ·1l l bo t~ken from t h 0 d e c5.sion of one: c ommission er until 11 
r ~wi·?;w of th e C <H :G has b een ha d b e for•a th e fu l1 Commission. 11 Coc',e f/:65·94. An 
<l. ppse l f r om th e> d e cis ion o f -th ~ fu l l Co:rr:rr,iss ion l ies d ire c t ly to trw Su Dr enw Court 
of ·\ppcn l r. . 
PLEADING f:,ND PR. :.CTICE ••• G·ommon L:Jw 188 S . E . 1?34 
X sut';d <?. for e i1-~n c orpor ~\ t i cm (1.ul y ser vin g tJ.:,,, s o cr ot r ry of t he Commonwe ~\l th who 
:1 t once notifi ed tt11:~ corpor1; t ion . The l vtt· ,r (> f n oti.fic•.1 ti on w8.s mi s l a id nnd · no 
ri Gf ens e W'i S mad e ns <i r t's ult. Judgme nt was g iven X by d efault. Two d a y s l a t or, 
whil e court ~as s till i.n s es sion in t he sRme t e rm th e o orpor~tion Rl lD OB r ed and want ed 
ce s e r e -opfJn ,Jd . Th f'; t r.i :1 l c ourt .r;~.llow ·~d t h r.:) c ~Jfe to h e r >:: - Of-H:ned , r~nd X wn s J;r 'lnted 
a wr it of 0rror. Discuss . 
He l d : '!'iri t 0 .f vrr o r w11s J! r <> n ·V:ri imn.rovj <L::n t l y . It on l y li es f o r l'in ·1l jud g.mrmts 
un l es s · in ca s L oi' n st ::, tutory e -z:ce ;1tior:. Ao 21 days ha.d n ot f.; lnpaod f r om the time 0.C 
the ontry ;) £' ,1u-:r\.gmr:mt, it vras ttin the br (• f~ st of th t: c ourt tt c.nrl. n~ t :~in <ll . 
PLEADHJG t\.ND "!('\ CTICE l88S.E. 210 
~n insur ~mC El comp·my rn irJ. $1200 t o b :.m e l' i c :i. Ar y whe n t h <: no ] L ;y ch:-wly r equir Gd 
a p t1 ym0nt of ~:2 600 . The c our t ins tr·uct ;:.d. th•.:: jur :r t ~~J, t: th <:: pol i cy a ff c~ r ed i n evi-
d enc t: by trw ins ur e r , d id no 1~ r J li JVf:.j in sur nr fr orn 1 i •:t b ili t;:v t.o n l:•intiff Rr.d i: h a t 
the y s houl<l f ind for th~ p l ~ in t i l f t l-: 0 su~ of 32SOO subj e ct to o cr a d i t of 81200 . 
Wha t pLJ.u ::; lb l ·.:. ob j r.. cti on 0 0.n b e :!1c1de t o t. l ·.'i.s i ns tr uc ti on" 1·nd wh 9.t rul inc: on thi s 
obj :.; ction? 
It c l:l n b e ph tU s i b ly 'tr gl h:d 1·h· 't t h i .s ir. s truc ti o:~ vi ob.t 8s 1 ''(8 -~1 8"JJi1 ich for bid s 
th e cour t from dir e ctin t ~ v Grdi c t. The 0b j ection, h ow ~v~ r , should be ov~rrul 0d ~s 
i.t conta in s n o mc•r e tr:':.n :J. con s ·t ru c tion of t n0 con t r -:.ct or i ns u rrcmco , ·~ nd corr e ctly 
s t atGS the l aw . It i c n ot p~r s e in vi ol~t io~ af V#B-21R, QnJ ~i n G~ no oth s r c onstru~ 
tion or v erdict s c on l d h e f: lJ.pp or h:..d no r:. rr o !' i: ··· s b e e r; corm:: i t t;:;d . 
uLEADI Nr ~PD cn~cTICE 188 ~ . E . 21 6 
X s u t.:~cl. ~1 Sor.:d Co . fo r .j!: l , OOO r_1~'ffi " 1f'.t:!S b e e '·' 'Se it c o ld Lir drw \c t ob'::l c co t.e(>d inst or.'.d 
of' lJ'!l, jtc• Burl ··y 1;ob" c.c o s uor:l h FJ r:•, r.l or d r. r cd . X. did n o t know hi:- st r ength 'l~' hi s 
<~ vid cnc ..:. sr. O''~ ~-d ~; l, 'H)'; loc;r; , t~ O X'. 'l'Lto:-n•; .v :u;kr-Jd t o :.m·'.1t< d h i s not ic eJ • 
. .f! ·:: ·id tb·1t 'xnd'Jr Vn 1'.!·~!'1 7 ~~ ~nt.-mb1l' .. r.t w ··Y ,,l·or;:;r , ~~. n r 1 if !J ,:fend'l ~' t doe:; r•o t r co qu e s t 
con t inu ~> n 0 r:~ 11 0 t~nm:·J t. e or.1n.l ··1 i ~·l . V,/8 -2J.7 pr ovi.d u : ·th<1t .i f' , I.Ji; t l. e t r i::1 l of ::ny " Ct i on 
th e r(:; wppr' P.. r :' t o b r::. -..t vn ri ··m c <: beh10•.n~ th:: r, v:i d en u - ··n rJ t h --: ··, ll r: ,:r~> ti on s , t h e court , 
if' i t con sid •;,rs r.h·•t 6 '.<bst·~nt i r ..  l j u :~t i c•.: ~·Ji ll J;o ··, ; r oMot u 3 ·;· nd l~ i .:d, t h e opr•o s i t e party 
c f:l.nnot t o pr ,Jjudic u .l ti~·:-r r~ b ;; , rnny ··llow ·c.": ·' c; l HA·li r: i•:E !~o rH '!ffir,nd c;d. on s uch t.r~ rl!ls 
, IJ S to the~ ;J'',yn c nt o .!.' co~t~; o;. D o:::bJon c;!'Tlr~ n't s ,.., f t } :; tr"'i -.1 "" it m':l:.r d 8t~m r c ".S on :.:,.bl (; .' 
18 9 S . E . l E1 2 
In 9. ner; li g;"mc r~ C"se t\H, t r i.1 l jujr: " z:.,· r: · ,: .. i 1 bi ll o f ·- X C •; ntio~ r, 50 rl:iy s 3f'ter 
fin f:l. l jud r;ne n t . 1\t th ·i. c; t.". m '~ . ho;v .. , v · ·:, ,,L f:: ~' t i:! nor:; r •:1!1hi c r 'JPOrG 0f' 'l. ll t he e v id e nc e 
w11 s not nv ;.il r-bl (; , 1mt wo.r; ~-;j . f'r. t. d by t;, .,. :iu.:'(,,,, 1~~5 d~: 't' ·~ i' tv · i'in rl l ,jud r.;:r.Emt . It 
Wi.:S Ur('; EJ d t b ·l\; t)t c v r, rdi et of t!1 r-; j u c ,'/ v; , ;. [c c ·,nt r : .. r;v ~ I) th >o: '? Vi ,:hr'.G'} , ;;. wri t Of 
rrru: wrJ. s gnmted . lftih <:J.t s hould the 8 upr ene Cnurt of .t\rypeal s do? 
It. s lh)'l l d d i sm i s ~ s ame as i mprovid e ntly aw:.1rd ed • ... The ri ,ht of 
'1171:'· ~ ·t;a tut e r e r::n~ir e s t h9t the bill of exce ptions b e -:-::p-r-=e-=s-=e:-n+e:-. :or-:r:--o~,-1~e-j:-u-,'. [-~ e-. -w_,..i ,..·'h...,.i_n_..!1../ 
r-' ::) d D=l~ f' r om tll e t ime f ina l j udgment i s ent er ed , wh i ch sha ll be s i gned by him wi tlt i n 
7 -, :1. ys o f t he elate of s uch j ud.[,lllent . · A " ske l e t on " b ill c on t 11 i nin r; su ch expr e ss ions 
e 5 '~ e r ~ ins8r t t h e ev idence " wi t h out ( at that t i me ) earmarki n g the e vid e nc e to b e 
i ns<.' r ted is not a compliance wi th the l aw . 
~L ;~,\.DlnG AND 0 RACTI CE ••• Equity 189 S .E. 168 
A St1e ci a l c ommi s s i one r in a pa rtition s u it err on e ou s l y adv er t :i so.:J. l a n d fo r s a l e 
st e. t inr; that t her ·3 wer e 150 ,000 f eet of s t and i n g t imbe r wh en t h er e wfJ r r-; r en lly 
350 , 000 r eet , The pr o pe r ty was so ld to M f or $ 1, 500 which was l e ss th~n t h e a s ses sed 
v a l ue for purnoses of t ax ation. Sub sequent ly C sent in a b i d f or $ 2 , 000 . Shou l d 
bids b e r e - open e d ? 
-,.;;·,en innd equ •1.cy of pr ir;e i s rot l on e r e l i0d upon to s uppor t an u ns e t b id, wh e r e th e 
s a l e wa s fa i rly h e ld , it sh ou l d not be re c e ivt~d un l ess it c l e~trly a ppe a r s fr om the 
eviden ce t ha t tl1e in ~d equ a cy was gr oss . 
Wh en ~ n off i c~r of the cou r t make c a mnt er i a l mi s r e pr e s ento~ ion of f nct wh ich i s 
l i ke l y to '"ff e ct bidd .iM: s. t jud ic L1l s a h , t~ t! d t h <'. mi stf;lt cmen t e nd fo c t th!",t prope rty 
br ou gh t muc h l e ss thrm i ts roar ke t v a luE' ur ':! mad e lcr. own t o 0011r t b P.for e confirmu ti on, 
cour t shou l d not c onfi r m th0 s " l e . A r 2sal e s ho ~ l d be ord e r ed with t h e biddin g t o 
shr t a t ~ 2 , 000 . 
CR Uf.I NAL DR OCEDURE 189 S . E . 3 21 
F was indict ed f or Bi 62-Tr. ,'/ in Vc,, u s f o ll ows : "F in 19:.5 2 mnrri<ld J i n Tenn es s EH, , 
nnd a ft e r ward s whil e hs was s o rn~r ri 0d , d i d i n Fcbruq r y , 133 5, f e l on iou s ly m3rry C 
'>g ·~ i nst t he p8n c e :· .~. nd di~,r;i ty of t.l--,;; CoranonW6''.l th ." T ~1e cour t t.' ll owed o.n nmendmon t 
t o the indic t m,m t 'by i n s e rt.in g th0 wor d G " In Tn zevn;ll Coun ty , Vi r g in i a .• " "V!o s it c:rr or 
t o al l ow t h e ~"mendmcnt ? 
He l d : Tha or i gi na l indictmen t stGt ed tha cr i me of b i r ~my , but not t h e v0nue . Th e 
v enu e i s no pa rt o f the subst~n t ivM cr ime . 8 dn ce on ~m0n dmont d oe s not m~kc s ome-
t hin g_ t h:1t i s no cr i m.r.; a cr i me or ::, ·Uff c r ent crimr>r,r; ' 19-lf.O · r r:ads : nAt a ny time 
be fo r e the d ef e ndan t p l c:\ds , H d c- f e c t i v ·-, i.nd i ctment fo r t r .. ·l s on or f e l ony mRy b e 
amended "l:ly t he court b e for t: wl:"i el1 t b t:: t r i::. l i s h ·:l d thRt do e 1:. n ot ch '1nge the.: 0!-lnr c.c-
t e r of th ~ offe ns e ." 
Not e : 1. By court r ul e t h e qu est i on of v 8nu e c~nnot b e r ~ is ed f or th e fi r s t time 
in th '3 Su pr 0:ne Cour t . 2 . V"ir gjniA. c onst itution does no t n;c, nt i rm r,r 'lnd Jury ::1 nd d oes 
n ot pr e vent l eg i s l'.l t ur (;; f rom en :~ ctin p; s t ~.tut c:; pr ov id in r f o r nr t'; S<~ntments or i n f or rntt-
tion in f ~ lony casos . 
0 LEADING· n :!J " RAC TI CE 189 S . I:~ . 349 
Y.. s f3 cur ed rJ wr it of B.tt 0 chrr..ent a 1~ >:1 i nst Y' s r r·Ja l t y :md .<J ~ 60 ot> l ig f1 tion d u e Y. 'J'h e 
writ wn s s0rv0d on y · ~nd h i s cod c f e nd gnt and a l i s ?end ~ ns f i l ud as t o Y' s r en l ty . 
Be f or e ~~ n :r h ?vy wus m::~de t h·.:; •.1tt t). chment v;·1s qua s h e d b t: ca ·.•s e t he r e W t"\ S n o g r ound .for 
its i ssue . On e Q, wh o wns und ~ r c ontr ~ ct to buy t he r ea l ty r ofu s ed to Ab i d e by the 
cont r -? ct. . Tu wh r·t ~:jxtent i s X H abl e on h i s att ·chm10:nt bond " If t ho:: <:J.ttn chm ent 
was n e v( r l 8vi r:d u po n th e l3nd , trw 1'. nd Wtt s n r:: v e r subj e ct. to 1- ny l i en . Th e l is 
ncnd8n c d i d n ot c r eo t e u li on , but w~ s ms r El y ~ w~ rn in f · Hen ce Q cou l d hav e been 
~ e ld to his con t r a ct ~ nd Y hBs s u f fc r s d no dArn~~ e th a r ~ . 
B,1 t s i nc e De n :on <J l S':.. r vi c'C on pr inci t' r\l Oc f e.nd <1r. t ··md Co- De: f e nd"1r;t t i -e d 1.1 0 tL o ~~ 60 un ti l th~ wr i t W'13 q :.i'•s!v~d , Y i s enti1:l •~d t.c F. ;{, i t'.t-:·r ''=S t on t h e 1!:"'0 fo r . th <.l t 
D'2r iod of ti me . 
CRIMI Nt..L D!WCEDTJR.E 189 S . E. 441, 448 
B wn. s on tr i ~' l for mur d er . Tho ,,:vid(mC 0 c l ":: ' •. rl ~r sh0w ed tb· :t :·w wns g ui l ty of 1:1 
co l d b l ooded mu r0 er . Th~ c our t save nn i nstru ct i on s ~ n ~h e. l uw of m~ns l a u g ht e r. 
7h 8 jur y b r ou r.ht in~~ v r.; r ri ic t ·J.f ;_- u il t . · 'Jf' i nl''i)1_1.1 ntJ!T:; !!\\ r· ~ l r, u ;;ht >r, Di scus s . 
Th r· cour t. di.d no t t. rr i n r ~,f'~ J ::;i n ; ': t.o inc: t r u c t on t}! .. l :..w of m~n G l 'm t~htor sinc e 
t hr:: r e w·-·s no nv i dul c ·: o f Tr\(~ n s l r:l u g;h t<: r ·Jr 'l '1 '"~stt"Jct pr ir:.d .r·l tHJ shou l d n e ve r b e r: i v on 
Ne'•' 50!~-April 1950. 
U:;::,l ;:~ss they find some support in the evj_clence . The .jury bas the po1-1er to return GL'C;t 
e. verd:~ct(and it is valid as othenrise acc'J.sed would escape entirely) but not the 
r~. :;U, , and a court .shoul d not i ntimat e by its instructions that i t might retur n ::: 
verdict uh i ch it has not the r ight t0 return . 
CR:C. !lHAL p:--:.CCEDl.IT\E 190 S.E. 91 . 
I>l a homicide ca.cc u ::•.s it erl:"or to r efuse tha followin t{ instructj ons? liThe co1..~rt 
instructs t'l-le ;jury, that if a.ny j uror llnd reasonable doubt <.:s to the guilt of the 
ttCCt~scd, it viG.s hL:; rl.1;ty not to ::;urrender his convictio~l ne:ccl:,r because otl:cr ;iurors 
mi.~;ht he of a dif ferent opinion . 11 
This instr uct ion irJ h<..Ld <:ts it constitvt oo ax1 ~ .r.vj'C .:rt~_ on to unre2.sonu.bly encour age 
diso.grcOiaont . 
PLEADHIG MiD PRACTICE 190 S . E.26l. 
On Augi1st 6 , 1901 !~took :fro;:, i1er .sister , 8 7 ,3. notu :f.'nr ,;,3, 500 duo t hr so yo m~n from 
th D.t date ~:·.nd occ1 . .n:od l•y· deoc2 of trust on S ' s rrHl~. on t.n.to . S kort up the interest 
puy;r:onts on the not(.; tmt .i 1 hur d('.:c.th in :' .. 923. \ !h::.t :•. ro 0 1 s rights'! 
E has no r ights a~J o. lloe:d. of tru:Jt umd be f orocJ.osocl. vd.t h in 20 ynars fr om tho ti.r.lo 
tho debt vras duo,Lc . 7 2D year::; from ..i\.1 : ;~;,.1::;t 6 ~1904, 1..111l:J~~1 ·c.horo :;.s fr.:.nd or () f3toppc1 
or unle::.~:J by V/!~'s-· 1~. ·(.>_ . .- :r_'(; i:; 'lll ~=.t!C.u:· "c::·. c:.nt to the: cr::-·oct th".t the pn.r tico rlosiro 
t he t imo limit oxtel".d.cd, ::~:).rlo vr ~ or to t:co ... ::xnir.· ·i:, :i,(,-•1 c.::: t 11o lim:i:(..c.tj_on pr.n·:i.od u pon 
i' ~l0 IT!i' tTgJ."n of' l·})' ' ,., .. " o·f' .L} ( ;l .H>i-l ho ·>r 011 .,J. :l;,..,h tl··r .. ~· · (' ·ir• ·· •('•C OTC1·'d QUppOCO hr-•.r Jl. :. . :> ••• u .. ·'-' .'<•· '1V . :.. U_l ,; l..· .· .. -!. ' • .lj. \'11 .1 .'o..IJ . .J ~ - ,j ,,;,1 .: ~ ...... " -·'·' .:.. "' .. ,,.. • "-"' . • ' ... \.JW-
ovor , thc:.t S in h.or w\..lJ.1 \rhcn sho d L:d in 192>:·~, th:i~oc-t, ,_,t_l ~ 1 i::.t t~:; s debt to h·Jr 
sister be pa·l d, and t~' C. G 1::1he [JUpt)oso'1 :Lt. to 1-: e a vr::J.:~/; :ioht, r;'•t no steps •rero take:1 
t o colJ.ect this dorrt. u:ntll JC)J5, .S 1G '"'e~·~nJaJ rep:c·cs r; iJt ,~t.i'.re hc.v·ing qual:i.f:i.ed i .n 
1928 . 
A dirr-)ction Jn a H:UJ. to ;· ,i;.~ a det t (:Ci1:J-l.i_tt·,tus H tl<'3'i )J:' Olld.::; c, in 1·.' !'iting(probably) 
and hence revivr:JS -t;; ;e nri r; ~ .. nG.J. r]r!.l)t ~ti"•.C~ tho ncc1~r·~- t.'i · i·>erc::~· C".T . Even 5.f S r1.-•.L:.e this 
promise supposing i.t 7.c ' ;e 11. vi.J.l:i.d rleht thirJ ~-T cKld ~-.e onJ.:: o. 'Tli. st .~ ~~e of le.' ·i for 
vTh ich eqvJty vould :-;::.vn ~-<> .'~n 1i<:lf . Ent ifl cur c~_, r::c: ·\;1:10 st.· t · te Gf lii:Jitatio.ns 
would hav e run on t;]·:e no,.: ~,~rr:1.:.i ::· .'J a.c t1w dchl·, s;Jo.l_:i. :1ct i;:> <·.~' -/ c c,~G cont~nuc; lon!Scr 
than fiv0 ~r~:o.rs fro~:1 'Uin r:_;.Jc~ J.:i.1':1.c :Jt:lc• :l c.r V1e ;:>en:vr;::.:L r·o':· ·.· . ;~::-: :n-::.:t.t:'. vo . 
PLEjilliNG !-t.l"D PH1\C'l'TCE 190 S.E . 302 . 
One D rako W·'.i..S pr.E:C~'-.d,;nt of '~ corpo-r·:.:n.: un . T ~·-. is corroJ~<·. ~.i_c,n \!i'.:3 r1J.;·':3olvoc1 b;r i'r.tilu:rc 
to fX!Y corpm.·r..to fj~C'i.nc~j.G·: t ::1x for a c;c; _r · l vl~. c>f 2 ':/ '.l· .. l' <.: . 3k)i:+,J.y o.ft,:;r rlis :::;olut ion 
J :U.'o d cs troy()Q ';)20, 0C.(l ; •orth o-1:' proy,c)r·t:,· . D:::'i_'.J::•) ~ol~-::ctw·~- the .f:lro :i.nsHrnace; in 
N. y. in c: ..tsb :J.n<{ .'.t:;:·.t ~ :.n;·;crl ' .':i. "d: e:r-.c X to .:1cot h i!.7.. a.n i·;rmd:·~y , .J mmary 20t1: to d e: c) r:lo 
·· - -· . --- -· 
5·o~ 
·.ihr~t bills to pay and to put the money i n n betnk . J-iuch to Drake-'-s-surprise the 'bank 
· .•. i~J c~osed . (Le e--J a ckson day). Accor ding t o Drake he uent . hm1t :i.ng thot aftArnool~ ::tnd 
J. .y:t:. '.718 , COO whil e hunting . A rece i ve r \W.s appoi nted a nd deiiianded t he 1aoncy. 'Ir.to ro-
•>J ~.-:Cor r ef used to o c cept D:('~.ke ' s s t ory CLS t rue . and s c: cur cd a rul e citi ng Dro..l:o t o 
c;.:pec~:c- in Court and shou cause why he should. not b e adjudged guilty of c rmtem;_ct of 
C•l\Jrt for f J.ili ng t o pay r eceiver the ;.~18 , 000. 
1Jpon vThorr. i s the hurden of proof o.s t o vJhc thc r or not. Dral:e is telling ·(he t r ut h? 
" Proceedings f or c ontempt of c ourt arc of t uo cl.'lsscs--tbose pr or~ocutcd t o pr eserve 
tho '!)OHer ::1nd to vindic n·so th£ dignity of t.he court, r.:.nd those instituted to preserve 
::.::.nd ;~nf orce t hG ril!,ht s of pr i vc .. t c par t i es . The f or !ilor n. re c r ininnl Gnd puni t i vc i n 
their nr.turc; the l c.t.-Gor c i vil c.nd r or.:edic.l. Thi s c ase is j..1  the sec ond clc.s s , x.1d 
tho b~rden of' pr oof is on Dr< .~ke t o shou h i s i na.h:i.lit::i t o c ol.'lply 1rith t he or clor of tho 
court." 
PLJ.!,;ADHJG IJm PRi~.CTICE Equity 190 S.E.309 
X sued Y c.t b .H. Y. !·d.G!'lcd to r e l y on u n oquit.:cbl o .Jstcnro1 ar, a def ense so he f iled 
a bil l j..n oqu i ty pr nyinf; for em i n junc t :i... cn r.g.:.:i.D,::t X "-nd sott:ing f or th tho gr ovnds 
upon \Jhich he rclioCl. ::s P.n est oppel. X n.nmmrr:::d. Y thin!u:; ·(,he l:' •. nswer insuf f icient so 
he 1-:1ovod t o s t d .kc t;;,o :~mm.J~)r . Is this proper J ;loe~od of proccdur.·o ? 
Yos . Y W'ldor 'f6•ll5 cot~lr'1. h:wc ::tsLcd f or o. ho~Ttng on bill a nd ;:tnm.-Ter. But V(6123 
g i vos hiru an add:!:t:. .H :n:tJ. reraody ~ 11::xccpt :i on s -G o :J.l:. Bi-Jt) l'l:' f;;:r i;13l'ff 1ciontl)' a r c ab oli:=::h· 
od. The test of suff icio:ncy shc.1l ·ho Jn.::c,l o b•.r ~:. r.Jotior; to nt:ciko m ... tiif f ound i nsu:ffi-
c i ont, but nrwnda~)lo , t~o court 7.1::.y ::.lloH C.J":lcn<'J·.~ent on tcr:; .ts • • 11 This st;1.tute i s n 
r c c ogn:i. ticn thnt the ho<:.r:':.ng on bi l l c.r:.d ~m~v:~n~ :i;~ c: p:n~]. lm.::.s procooding . Thor o the 
pln.:intiff ti\1.1St be st:.To t' '.o. t. the :".d.n:is::;irms j_r, t ho !'.J.1:JW;r ctrc suf'f' :i.ciont t o ostc..bl ish 
tho LJat c; r in.l nllcgc.t :i.c·l~G of hiB i.YiU .• If tho :.10!- :to~ l to s tr:U:o out ; ho\revcr, i s over-
r u l ed, ho s till bns ~1~·.d a tost of t ho suffj_d .Cl\CY J.n lc..'r of t.lw '-11lSHor, o.ncl i s nr:-:t 
prccludud f ron f ur t>cr ~\o::T:i.I~g . V.B-122 r'..G a: \oDclcd hc-~ s cnl.~·.rgod the flJnct j_ on of excep-
t ions t o nns'I>TCrs , rmCI. ccwerr; t;V.:;r y I' c, rr.1 of ijw;~ fric:~ o:!Cy of ·t~.1m.rcr, vrhothor non-re-
sponsive to t.ho allos::1t:; C•i.1S c1f tho rxtll<:J_, ~Jvc~;~::.Yc, (JI' :i. n ::n.~i':flc.i.c.nt .:cs o. ;ao.t tcr of lm-1 
PLEitDUiG J~:D P.R.l;.C'.I'ICE 190 S . E. 309 . 
In tent ing tho c or :coctncss 0f th L.1 r ul:i.r!g of n trL•.J. c: .... urt i n str ildne out nn £'..nsvrcr 
in equity upon motion .:i.' conplaim~n.t on ·(.he £:l' ')iU1d c.:!:' inm:f :L' :i.cicncy c.t l mJ 'lrJith \T}lo.t 
sol e f::tct s i;, t ho S1X[Jro;· •.o Court of i...ppo:lls cr,nc.crncd? 
Tho f ncts as nllogod in th:) 2.1!;:;1rc r. If sv.ch facts ::>.ro insuffi~:Lcnt e.nd def cnd2.11t u iJ. 
net or co.n.~JOt u.I:1ond h:i:> .n. s<ror th<~ 1:1ot :l.r: n t c-, r;tr:il~c ~;~·w'.Jld lx: ;,~r : ·,j1tec1. 
ClUhillAL P:?.OCEDUHE J. 91 S. E. 6 3/: .• 
D w-:..~; drivin~ on the (JC\'";.::m V5.ou Eioul c'T'.'.rd· :'.t ?Cl :1:L1c:·: p()r }1c-ur \·rhile tmdm· the in-
fluenc e; 0f i!ltoxicr.:.j<+.r;. fc·~, h:L::; t r:i. r•.J. c. p:1nel r-,f l .i '•c:-r·o cJ., nson ~ud (~ n.ch si de <'.llo:Tncl. 
3 pe!'cl:lptoi"'J c hnll;.;n:::;:s .. ':c r.· t!-:ln cbjoct ~\ on of : ··. (:c:~s~:cl. T!1c. court ahculd lJ::o.vo h:-:.d '~ 
pc.nol of 7 1riti1 c,nc v)rc~:J·cc;~-, chr-.l1cm;_;o i'nr o.-=. cL ::.:jdc, 
H cld : Rcv::Jrsiblr..; or :o:c-r , St..:>.t.1.~ · c :i ~= ::,1.rLr.• .. :1f'.t (~l'~7 r.'. ~ ·:d cr ... ::!·,d:, b e; disrogilrd od .:md set nt 
nnvr-;ht . 2 judge s c.li ssc·xi·.(:d on ~:r nt~~1d :.f h-cr'C'!J.C;s.s .3 r ror . 
PLEil.DING Al!D PR!'.CTICE Sum::8::;tcd by 193 S .E . 521, .. 
p roc ovored r:. V'.: rrJ.:i.c-~ r:-:f . ·2C•, 000 . 'f\.•J trJ.r'.l c c 1Jrt sy;.id " HrFl:it .::.121 000 or I Hill r~ et 
nsido the Vvrdict :>.:::; (·:X:Cu::; :~ iV:) " t':i C~ (-. T':".'":t C. I1CH -~.:r:'co.J . \[1- n.t ~·.r :.::: p I 3 r:.i.g!-1ts IJ.:J ::lt 
c o;c·J.Jon l i'H ~mc1 undo~; ·.•ur st::t\Jt .::: r: j J 1 V:' .• ? 
I n tho o.bsonc0 of ~·. ~; · c· :-1-.Lto ?. ':~m:t. c l cet to L:~; ·>.;:;t c"~'"~ t:·tc· ·::i;20, 000 ".11d go up on a 
vrit of e;rrcr cmrJ JJ l1o lo;:: r; r- tb;ro r.d;-:.i!d :o ·• :.,.: tri~J-" o~: 1 h0 r.l~W accopt tho ~;;;G , OOO 
i~1 full settlo;·.,c:Tt.. 'J" i .·js ~~n c: cr~ xJ. )J1.ttt::m:· F c•n -c ,,rn:; . 
By , VI/: 8-35o( ~'cC; 11nr~rr,; }:~d Ed .• r· ., 515-51'/}P r:rv• :'l.. cc c{;t. r cdt.•corl :ma w:1de r protest nnd 
go up 011 \vrit of e2'CCl~ ··.s ·;·,r, ~r\ ·r:> t.h! r cr'i. !·rt. \! ::.;, j'l.f_:tjf~ r·. r2 i.n i't.TC :~ ng h:i.I.l to tc.ko lOGS 
PLE/.DING Jli'ID PnACTJ:CS •• • W .Hs :.nd Ld:-~!:i.n..i.str···:~. :; .-n 193 S .E. 689 
P did not file hin cla:i.··: :'t;O.in::;t the adr'.i 1i.s t:.rr.tri..x of N' n '"·Jt:·tto, but Hhilo 
506A. (August 1952 ) 
c.Jm:i.nistr :J.ticn was still i n pr o gr oss . P fil ed n c r 0d i t or' s bi ll i n cqui t y ::1. lloe;inG 
tln-t tho '· o.dministro..trix had not i ncluded cort ::t in sp0cific pr operty, O..Pd a sking f.' or ' ·.n 
:.,. f; c: ountint~ and o.. -li r ectior. o f the court to pay P o.nd o..l l othe r creditors · t he ir pr • ~v:c 
run.n unl~ s . Tho r~clministr':ltrix d emurr ed . 
Ec l l : Demurr e r sus t fl. i ned . Sinco tho will ho.s b o on pr obntod tho procedur e ':ill l a i d 
duwn i n tho Codo must b e f ol l cwcd . It woul cl b e into l e r o.ble if every creditor could 
J, ·;d.l tho c-dndn i str n.trix into court whilo s ho wo..s o.d.r:lin iste r ir:g tho estC\tc. ( Two judge~ 
·:l iS SC:.'nt t ng ). Except ions ( 1) If tlwr e wor e no s t ::t tut "J s th,.en e quity would have~ juris -
(:i:.:ti•m . (a) If equity hr·.•l secur ed jurisd i ction bof Jr e pr obCLtO of the will, then 
equity, h av i nG c•.n lCurrcnt jurisdiction , would not b e ousto :.i . ( 3) If ther e is S<)mC 
i ndef.lO!lC.0 1.1t equity, m. c ., SOlllO ot h or gr ound for equitn.b l o jur isdi cti on . 
PLEII..DH1G P.ND PH.ACTIGE . Equity ••• Po..rtn ,;;r.ship 194 S. :C. 7Cll. 
P o.n d D, o.s j o int o.d.v cntur urs, por s u ndncl Dr. Co l emo.n of Hier~moncl t o purch~.s0 o. cor -
td.n h vu fw . A.ll the; c ummissi c n was p:-:. id to D who then derlieLl thic:ro was any j ·)int a.d-
V0~.ctur<=<.. P fih;d a bi 1.1 in oqui t y a~; o.in .::t D f er r.n o. cc cuntint~ · .EJ domurr od on the 
gr ound. tha.t if P ho..d ony r emody it wu.s i t) an o..ctic,n a t l ::::w o So P s ued D o.t l nw for i 
thu co ;cmission without droppinf~ th o equity c ase . The r e vms ' l mi. ·tri o..l d ue t o u hung 
jury . P ther.. c c,ntinucd h is cqu it~r c a se . Di scuss po i nts invo l vod . 
u . Th0r 0 i s an n.t1o quo.tc remeC.y r ~t J. ::Lw ~n.-l i n 0quity '1::: .;;quity o~;, the anal o gy- of o. 
po.r tn0rship i n (:isso lution , ... n d .v; C'•Ur.d;h1C h~·s jur isdiction ovnr .~ j o i nt v <:mturc accou; 
itl(; o 
b . Pr rJsecution of e ithe r t:.l judgrnr.mt wc ult} c. :.nst itutc r.J.n o l oction. i\llc r e ly starting 
o.n o.ction or suit is J ~(·t r.;c; o l rJcti0r1 in Vir g i r, i n . Since ther e was ['.. mi stria l a t l mv 
thuro h ~s b oon ro j udgmo~t . 
c . Dofor;dc,r<t en.n comr;e l · ,l r.J.iut:iff t <J ol c ct 'NhetlH::r h e wil l }WOco orl in oqu i t y or r:tt 
l tJ.W , but if p l C\ i nt iff wi shes h u C l •n go 'th <> cLd ·with his ucuity suit. 
PLEADING AND P ACTE:E Under St:~tutcs 196 S . E . 639 
F'nets : P \•ror ~co d fer the Peo:; l os Druc Stor e wh i ch c'\rried t;r ·:mp i nsur :mce or-t i ts 
emp l oyees . P diod :1.1-,rl h i s wif'0 , who vms the b onefic ior y of the po licy , wn.s cho.r;;cd 
with murder. ? l aintif'f c:fc. ;_'on . .led h er :.mel sh•J 8.:>sip~r; d t o hi!:: a ll he r righ ts under the 
poli cy i n ~nrt payment of h is f co . He ·w·.m t h e c .'ls c whe r eup on P ' s wife uttomptod t o 
r ev olw tho f.l. GS i gnrnun t. Pl::l.inti f thun sued P ' s vvifc c::;n rrt tuchcd the pr oceeds 0f t ho 
policy . Sh e d id rwt cl~; J:'(;r:d , and jud~mr;;,rt wnG e:n te r ocl on Febru r..ry 1s t, an •:.. tho money 
p o.id to p l n:i.nt:l.ff' . At tho r El'JUOst qf P ' s wife , the c8.s c wc.s r ooponod on Fobruo..ry 25tl 
ovc:; r o'bjcct:Lon un :t t he ;cwnc y wnr; or r1c r v .'l r opcicl . V/1, 3 8- 432 ffiLL k:os the pr oceocls of gr r, ~ 
i.nsuro.J.1C: 0 [,O liciOS CJXrJmpt f r (');l n.ttauhi!10J1t 1 f;arr!iGhr.J.0llt, Or othE.I !' leg(~ l pr oC0SS e 
Pl -:t:i.ntiff c (m t ell() s ( 1) thr.ct ·the e ~: ut"\; h'~cl rlo 1xw;or t o r er::pen tho cn.se on Februury 
2 5th n:i:ld (2) with r uspoct t o the c:Jx entrtion fr um l og~ll pr oce;.; s of i~he pr oc eeds of e:rotr 
i ns ur1:U1CG , tho..t thr:.: statuto Jo(,S no t prohibit t.hc be, ofic i ory fr C•Ill rl is posing of tho 
prc>coods , n.fter the flt:Jat h 'Jf the ar:sur ocl, o.s she p l eu s os , u.nd. thr,t by her as signment 
she dis prJSEJd of tho procecd.s t o hint. IIc l:l : Br_c th th(; SC:l c nntont.ions o..ro valid . The 
r'3G tll1~ wou.l .. l bo tho rso.mo unrtor tJ J r~ Ru l es . 'l'ho j udtJnur:t r r:n:~r.d. ncd U!.1c~ er tho cor.tr o l of 
tho trb.l c ourt f r;r on l y 21 rl r~yo. . Hnl o :.3 :21. 
PLEADING /Jiffi PRAC 'l'ICS 196 c; .• E . 693 . 
X con f os s ocl judr;ment in i~uvrJr 0f Y. The c l ork no1_o; l oc tod to rlo ckot tho .judt,"ffiont n.n 
.r <:J quirorl by l av1 . L•:J.tor Y f i.l ccl r;.. hill i n l.quity t o onf or co t h o lion of tho jud[;mcnt . 
z, a subs o quent l ion cr .. ;)(l.itor, '>ujo ,: l;s . Result ? 
Obj o cti nn n0t vnlid . D0ckr1tinF:. is urJ·le cosoo.r y ns ~ctvtt:;cn crcrlitor s . 
CRIMINAL PHOCi~DTJRE 19R S . E . 610 
"Under st atuto r EJl ntinf. to s us~· uu~;ion of s ent r:mcos , court hrL<l no powEJ r t o r e vo.R:o 
suspension [ rllrJ. tOO dcfcr;doJ . .tt C::OTr'.r:i. O"tX :•l (;f i ~ i s r.i. ornc::tnor Dr; ·l S0nt onced to si:X months :j.n 
,i a il_ and .. .$J.DO._fin.e-aft.er--cxp.:i..r..ation_.o-:f'Jnaximum ~.i.od_.f..or- .wbich...de.fenrlan.t-co.uL:Lba-ve:-·· 
be8n s~n ten ced. Code 1936 , # 19 22b . 
"" LE ·'I.DHTG AJ ~ D PRP.C1'ICE ••• Common Law 196 S . E. a t 689 
Ir t wo peo ple ar e injured by one defendant in an accident, does a final jud[mE'ri t 
lr~ f a vor of one of th e injured parties conclusive l y establ ish the same defe nchnt' s 
l: ab il.i. t y f' or dama ge s sustained by the other injured party ? Suppose 8 and S , brother 
ar:0 si s t er, and minors are on the sidewalk and defendant runs into them with hi s ear 
~nd B, through hi s father a s next friend, sues and wins, does this establi s h liabili-
ty wi t h r A s p~ct to S when S sues, through F as next fri end? 
No . Th e actions ar e separate and di s tinct. If on e we r e r e l eas ed , the oth e r woul d 
co nt inue to exist. The f a ct each sued t hrou gh F a s n ext fri end is a mer e matt e r of 
oroc edur e n ot affecting the right s of the pa r t i e s . Hence the jury in one cas e (if a 
jury ques tion is involved) may find for plaintiff , ~nd in th e othe r fo r d e f endant. 
Not ~ that in cas e s inv0 l ving s uits by infants by the ir next fri end s it is th~ infant 
a nd not t h e n e xt fri en d who is suing . 
PLEAD I NG API: PRACTICE 197 S . E. 422 
Q. If a judr,ment or decr ee of 9. tr:i.9..l cour t i s bas ed on e vid en ce that is not mad e a 
p~rt of th e r e cord what e f f e ct a r e th e f in~ings of fact conta ined ther e in? 
A. Th ey ar e conclusive . I f th ~ evidenc~ i s n o t i n cor porated into t h e r e co r d it is 
i mpos s ible t o s how •m y <:J rror o f fF:~. ct f or U H b r:J.Si s of any e r r or i s not uva ilable . 
DLEAD I NG AND nRACTI CE ( C.L.) ••• 0 c r so ns 19 7 S .E. 426 
H s e cur ed a d ivorce fr om W in Neva da . By ~~r oe~ ~nt of t~ ~ parti a s W had custody of 
the child r en nnd rn .soo Oc r month. Lnt e r F ir.stitu t•::d QU r:.~ ct ion of ha beas corpus for 
the childr en . Afte r i s sue wn.s j oin,,d tl:x! court by cons E:nt of th e po:1rti e s awa r d ed W 
the cus tody of the c hildr en ~: nrl r E; duc ed H' s monthly payme nt to $ 375 pe r month. H 
Inte r r efus ed to m(::e t these pa yments ~ nd w~s j a il Hd f or c o nt ~mpt of cour t on the 
.jo int peti t i on of W ~md t he childr s n . I s H e ntit l ,~ d to b ;;; d i s d! fl.q~ed fr om custody? 
1. In tb '1 f ir s t ol uc<:; ha b u:is co r cu ~; w ·~s not tr. e pr •~ !) e r proc ;:;;eding . Th e r e was n o 
ill ega l d s tent ion. A c ont·~ ft f or t h s ['}l'.', r dbn s hip of >. n in f .~\nt crmnot be pr op•.J rly 
d e t e rmine d upon a writ of h~ bo~s c orpus , but ~ b ill i n oqui t y i s t h e mo s t dir &ct , 
usua l rm d d i g i b l ·; r ·~m<:.dy to tr:.,r t h e rig:.ht of '' r~ rc: n t to tl-: '~ c · ~stody of t h e child. 
2 . Ev8n if habeas co r~us wor = tho pro o8r r 0medy only on e thinr c ~ n b e tri ad in 
habeas co rpus ~n d only thos ~ m? tt e r s whi c h h~ v e ~ n c cc s s qr y c onn e ction wi t h t h e 
v q lidity of ~hu d e t 6n t ion uun b0 pn.ssad upon . Htn c e t h0 c our t h~ d n o jur isdiction 
to d ir e c t th.(; vo. ymt-nt of ~ 37 5 p e r month . :5. Con s': n t of t h ·:. pr:r t i es C'lnn ot c ive juri&-
d i ct ion . 4· . Cb il dr ·::.n ct1nnot t·1b: l e; c,> l pr oc e •Jdi n r.: s '1f::''l inst ~.h e ir fatht:.' r to as s ert 
c i v il rl f.:h ts . So l:l s hou l d b e d i sch c r ~ · ; d fr om cus t ody . 
?LEADI NG ;lJ•:T) 0 R:l.CT I CE 19 7 S . E. 46 2 
Th e def endant Bonk or ~qv~rly gnd th~ u Bnn k W0r 0 j o i nt 6Xscutc r s a nd tru s t ae s o f 
o t 5 e s tut o . Th ( U B3r k ~n l o~d 8d wor th l 0s s S bcur it i ~ s u~on t h0 ss t~ t e nDd d e f e ndont 
Bunk nug l ir ~nt ly fn il od to t~k ~ or op( r 1ct i on. The U D" nk c l osed, ~ nd o s e ttlement 
W~\S m•. d €: wit h its r s c ·:; iV . .;; r wh r~ r ~b:;' t h (. 1J ?..:tr;k "'>Ld so;{ of U: '; l oss <J.nd r ece; iv E> d !J. r t; -
l EJase . 
He ld: Th E: r b l e~sc: of on :,; joir~t t ort i\:' ·{sor r c l ·:.<tS•':S n. ll. Bl 1md v W11 rwicksbir e 
Cor pora ti on (1 60 va, 131,168 S . E . 44 3 ) r ollowed. 
No t e we ll t l10 fo J.lo·,.;in ,·: : '1This s ame r u l rj 'N'lS f or mt::rly '3 nd L d t o tb :;: liability of 
jo i nt obli go r s . A. r to l c. '! S'~ of' on "' Of. <: r f.\t:: d to r ' l r~'lS(· ;~ 11, but by s t .r.:t ut e t he rul e 
was chnn ged ( Cod .z., {~l't-10). ~h e VE. r y f · ct t}t<>.t t h ': G: n r:: r•:tl :'\. r; s ·~mbly i n it s wisdom 
ch •:mp.: Gd t r. e; rene r "~ l ru h~ r ·'~G!:·o ct:i.nr jo int oh li r,o r s :md l t: f t un imp ~: ir cd th 0 rul e r e -
spe cting j oint wr. on ~~ -do . r!; j _s vcT y pcr su:ts l v E; tr· ·lt it is s · Jti s f :i ·~r! with s.nd <J. p prove:; s 
the rul e of l aw nnp l ic:;.b l b to tJ.e btt•:; r cl r1ss ." 
PLEADil!G AFD PRACTICE ••• Imporbnt 19 7 S. E . 4 90 
F pur ch < s ed a b ottl •: of bf::: e r f r om d·:. f ,md ·:.nt , fl.nd as ~1 r e s ult of dr i nking it b e came 
vi o l ent l y ill . Dc: i' l ·ndrtnt w·1s •l fo r c i cn co r po r r,t i on. F' s t , r t•.Jd ~\ tt 'lchmont pro c eed-
ings . Defendant appear ed lind mad e a n aff i davi t of substan t ial de f en se . F then 
f ,:~ .u <1 3. J.;o -~:.:t..,-t · u p · - ;~t, e -O lJ1id-r -e--.:;·.-.-:C~.><i_t.u....:;.u~_ca..::-;.e-..auit""'ti:r.s--cr.;u.:--v~,-r::is-St~ d t h e p; ::> -
C''1"ldings . Wa s this. -eorre ct • 
. Uncl e~~ 1- 'n.gs---&l:J..O;,lJ.d.-be-d..Hnni-&sed but under Cod e #8·~557 11:i.l 
!Jla;Lrrti.J'f' s claim be du e a t the h ear i n g , a nd t h e court w om~1.-T.sr.!T.c - · 
tiaij ~·of .an action a ga inst such de f e nd ant .· fo r t h e cau se set f orth in the oet i t i on , e. r. ·l 
s u i r:l ri e f E:nd a.n t has arypear ed g en e r a lly , or has been s erved ... wit h proce s s , i t s h a ll' r e -· 
t~in t h e ca use a nd proceed to final jud gment. 11 
. H~ ld : That t he f iling of th e a ffid a v i t of s ubs tant i a l de f e nse t o the merits of plo, ir 
··"tiff' s cla i m wa s h mtamount to a d eni 3. l of the cla im, ·-m O. h enc e d a f endant by fi li~g 
affi davit mad e a ''gener a l a ppea.ranc e 11 to ma in a ction wh i ch th er o f br e s hould have cr o-
c 8e de d to jud f.~m Emt . 11Ther e i s jus t a s mu ch . r e; a son fo r h o l d ing t h e de f endant to 0.' 
l_':i!.n e r l'l l a ppea r 'lnc e wher e he h13s fil ed an· a ffid a vit of ::mbst ::mt i a l d e f ense to th e 
merits of the prin c ipa l a ction as t h e r e would be in ho l d ing: tr: ~t he b a s a pne o. r ed 
gener a lly when h e moved fo r a c ontinuan ce or f il es q d r::mu 1·rer, 11 
CRI NJINP.L PROCEDURE 198 S . E. 4 52 
Q . V:1t <:J.t s hould t h e Supr eme Court of App .:.:o. l s do wh e: r e th e e ·: id Em c o in a crimi na l 
c r:lsr:J i s insuffici ent to s u s t ~ in ' t conv i cti on, r. r:d th ~J Comrnonw e :>.lth h Sts (;( ppar e ntly 
fully d ~ve lop ed i t s e v idenc e ? 
A. I t should r eman d t he cas 0 to the t ri a l cour t wit h d i r a ct i on t o di smi ss the 
t;~c cu scd from f ur the r pr os e cution und e r t h e chn r s e i n the wr:t rr a nt. 
E:QUI '!' Y ? LEADING 198 S . E. 485 , 48 7 
In tho c <J. s e of a ju.d i c i ;) l s ·1 l c s h ou l d tb v '0ur chcJ.s 8 r pe.y th r~ mon e y t o the Cornmiss i o -
n r;; r or t o the r e 1:1 l ~0.rty i n int c~ r e st? tt l.Tn l ,~s s t h(; eou r t o t h .-:r wi s c d ir f; Cts , the 
cornmiss ioner i s t h e onl y P':: r so n au thoriz e·:! to co ll e ct t l · ~ pr oc e(;d s of n. jud i c i a l s s. l c 
·,md i s t h e only pe r s on to <fhom th o pur ch <t s e r i s per1ni tt od to m::t lce ? a YTil(;n t •• Vihen u 
purchas e r i s i n cle f au 1 t by r <:;u son of not comp l yin g: v; i th the t e r J'Tls of s a l <.l e nd fa iling 
to m~ ke the d e f e rr ed pa yments to th e s pe c i a l c ommi s s i oner; th o court may , a ft e r the 
s ervic e of R rul e t o show e:1us t: , or d e r n. r o ss;~ l o 0- t t h <:J pu rch:..:. s e r' s ri sk." 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 198 S . E . 923 
Not e thot in Vi r gini a p!A r t paymen t of princiv1l o r i nt e r est i s not ~ suffic i en t 
.9.C kn owl 0dgtnent o f Q d "'b t , t o pr e vent th8 op(:T fl t i on of th8 St '·,tu tE- of l im :i. h1 tions ; Or 
to s ta r t i t runni ng Y.ga in. Th i s ho l d i n p; i s b ~i s e r:l on the provision of the s t a tute 
t h l!l t r e quire s the ockn ow l ,·Jd gmt.;n t of th 0 d e bt t o b t.: in wri t inf.> 
PLEADI NG AND PRACTICE 1:18 S. E. 923 
Four ye ~ r s qf t e r q n ot e owed by ~ pa rtn e r s hi p wa s due th e par t ne r s h i p which wa s 
compos ed of ,\ r.m d. B wa:J d i sso lved . I n t h e; writte n d i sso lut i on A Gs s umed pa yme nt of 
t he n ote . Tw o y oRr s l ~ ter th ~ ho l d e r su ed A wh o r e li e d upon t h e s t~tute of limi t a -
tion s . He sult? 
Whil e ordin~r i ly t lw n ew pr on,i se in 'J; r :i.t in ~ mu s t b e ma d e to th e cr ed i tor or hi s 
·wen t t h e r <:: i s 3n exc e pt i on t o t h -:.. t r u le'; A1e r c< th e ri .::btor s ocu r o ::; some l:'ldvant f\ .~ t.; t o 
h i rns ,1f "' nd s h ou l d r ')nso n,1bly know th ' . \l; t h e prorr:i s :.:: vli l 1 corr. -:~ t o the Httenti on of 
t h e cr edit or ~s h e r 0 . 
li ':l nce t h o s t ntnte o f l inib. t~ ion s i s n o d :f r:lnS <:) he r -: . 
PLEI\D ING 1\J'.ID :rTIACTI CE 199 S . E. 465 
In ~ liqu or-nu i s an c e pr os e cu t i on , t h e: cou r t in c; t ru ct ed the jury t hat " if t h ey f ound 
~r inkin E m0n antc r cd d e f end ant ' s pr emi ses s obe r " Ed l 0 f t ~ r unk o ft e n with sma l l p~ck­
Br.:es th r:1t t h ey rn i r,ht considc·r thi s .,;vid8nc c: res h~ vin v I:J r oba.t i v i·l f o r c e of gu i l t ". 
Wht Rt i f rm~rthin r~ . i G wr on r: w i.t l: tr. · instru c t i o:~? . 
I n the;; f i r st p l a. c e the• t Jr m. "d rink: i n c m•.:: n " is t oo i~dt:f :i.ni t .... , rr. e 1.ning v~~ st ly dif-
f e r ant t h in c s to d iffe r Rn t p~ o ~ l p . 
And ,m i n s tru c; t:i. im th ~~ t s i n r= l ·:::; 01 it fo r t-.h• ; S';) t:. c .i. 'll ,) t tcn tion of the jur y only p '.l r t 
of t h <.:: e videnc e a nd i :;nor o :~ t h i: c <~ st r: lv• ;c~ undu ~'. omp'o -; d s t o th ':' p1 r t s ingl ed out und 
thus mi s l e~ds t hem. E~ p0c i a l ly l s t hi s tr 110 Gin c0 the j u ry t~ka th G wr itten instru c-
t i ons to the j ur y r oom but only h ~; v ~:; , 1 memo r y o f th " n ,s t o f t h e ~vid .:mco . 
"'JLEAl..JING AlTD "PH.AC'l' IC!!: ••. Cri..rn..i.ual-·Pr-oceo:iur-e 199 S . E. 471 
1:1. a cr i minal prosecution for the crime--of ~g ...intoxicatinb liquors !::;he 
Gourt instru-cted _:the -.j.u.ry- ··that if they found that the accused was present at the 
n l ap f:l where the sti ll was found in operation that they should find him gu.ilty . I s 
-r;U.:; 13. prop er instruction? 
H8 ld improper (1st) because by statute his guilt is only "prima facie" and this is 
0f the very gist of the statute a nd ( 2d) because it in effect-direct a verdict ~gain-~ 
st the accused which is no where allowed in criminal cases . 
CP int1AI~ :OP.. OCEDURE 199 S.E. 473 
nea k 1nas pros ecu t ed upon a warrant charging him with operatin r; a liquor nuisanc e . 
Th e police justice found him gui lty but when the judgment was endorsed upon the 
·11a rrant , it read as follow~::: 
Judgment 
Upon the evidence hear, Peak is her eby "d ismissed " of the within charge and is 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, and f i ned $100 . 
Hobert B D <~. vis, Police Justic e 
Appeal noted this 9th day of Ma r ch 1938, by John T. Dehart . 
$500 bond; and Virgil Harshbar ger anrl , gondsman . 
No one noticed thot ' ~ismissed " had been written on th e warrant in pl ace of con-
victed until after the judgment of th e police court wou l d have become fina l. 
Ques tions: 
1. 11\'ha t is th e only r '3cord of th 6 triStl b•"'for o;;; the police court? 
2. I s the trial on eppe~ l before th0 cor por at ion court a t ri ql de novo? 
3. Can this clericol error be corr ~ ctad ? 
Held: The r ecord in th E: police court consists of t h :J w'l. rr ::.tr:t, the judgment indors ed 
thereon end th e nppe8l bond. The word "dismis sod " mwws acquitt ed. Hence the r e cord 
conclusive ly shows ttw.t ':leak has boon 0.cquitted, !lnd < .• s on l y ht< can appea l it is 
immaterial th :3. t a tria l befor e t he corl)or 'l. tion court is ':; tri ::t l de novo . Ther e is no 
w3.y to correct the error aft E: r t h<:: ,judc:m,mt be c:or•·es fin8l . Con s;-:-nt c'lnnot rive 
Cornorat ion Court jurisdiction . 
?LEADING AND PRACTICE •.. St ut ,ltory 199 S . E. 489 
X' s notice of motion st~ted o ~ ood c~usc of ~ c~i0n ~t l aw. Howev0r, over protes t , 
the court transferred it to the equity s ide of t~0 court . Was this ~rror? 
Yes , bec~us e X is th~ r eby 1epriv ed of hi~ ri g~ t t o a jury tri a l. 
But if ho a cquies cGs in the transfer, •·nd t h0r e w~ s no di s puted question of f act , 
~n d hence no jury question , the error is not pr ~ judicia l, 9nrt thE cu so i s s~ved by 
our sta tute of j eof~i l s . 
PLEAD I NG A~m ~RACTICE 199 S . E. 496 
.A.n action had been tri ed t'vvi cc by th f: t ri •.\ l court ov8r obj<;ction and exc eption . 
\ t t he second tria l th0 jury found for p l ~ intiff. At the first tria l the jury found 
fo r defendant but t h <: tri a l jud g;<'> hHd s .::: t the v c, rr:l.i ct r.- side and g,r<mted o. new tria l. 
Def endunt secur ed a writ of ar ror ai'tcr the se cond tri a l th e only error alle ged 
b8 in ~ tt at tho trial court should not have S(;t t he first verdic t as ide . Wh~t action 
should the Supr eme Court of Appea l s tak~ ? 
It i s r equired (l) to l ook at the r ec ord of t he fir st tri ~ l, a nd , if it finds 
that the tri a l court err ed in se t~in r ns iie th e fir st verdi ct then (2) it should r e -
instate the fi r st verdict ~nd annul ~ 11 proco 0dic ~s subs equent ther e to. This it did 
in the ins tant cas e 3nd henc 0 r 0nd er 0d fin s l juJcmon t for de f end ent. 
PLE A.D I NG liND 'PRACT ICE 199 S .E. 510 
H •)<:~ dnote 2 ••• .A. c -;; r tif'ic•th: s i gned by •1 ,jude:•.: of th E: t ri ·:l court more thon five 
months aft er dot0 of entry of fin 1l d cr e0 in divorc 0 suit , Qn1 giving his r ecoll ec-
tion of th subst9.nc E: of th ,' or '1 1 t Gst .imony hs ...  r d by him , w ~t s not a pnrt of the 
r ~ cord, <lni coul d not h.::: consid cre ·i hy th•:.: Sl.lpr \:<me Cour t of .~DDC'l l s , since , aft er 
<::~djournmcnt o.r th 8 t er"n "'t whic h ., fin ~~ l rkcr ~~ o r:"s been •.:nt .-; r .:)d , t he r ec or d is 
clos ed , and the t ri f•l 0ourt has r:o jur.i::;diction to c;m•md or tldd to the r ~c ord exCBpt-
__ __ 5J.OA • . 
-- by--bi.ll:-or:-c·erHfica:te-.:o-.f··-exception under statute.:: 
revisoo July-19;;7 .--· ----
In 162 S.E. 46 it was held that after the .expiration of the time for filing a bill 
or certificate of exception the trial court had no power to put into the record an 
agreed statement of facts, even by the consent .of the parties. 
PI,EADHTG AND PRACTICE 199 s.E.519. 
Omitted because of change of law. See 198 Va. 737 infra. , 
CR~iiNAL PROCEDURE 2oo s.E.594. 
Summarize the Virginia statutes with respect to the trial of an insane manfor a 
criminal qffense. This was a murder case in which only defense was insanity. 
V/119-201 ~1hich is merely declaratory of the Common law .reads 11 no peTson shall, while 
he is insane, be tried for a criminal offense. 
V#l9-202 provides for the determination of the question of sanity, and is in part as 
follows: 
11 If, prior to the time f"or trial either(l)the Court or (2) attorney for the Common-
wealth has reason to believe that such person is in such mental condition that his 
confine~ent in a hospital for the insane is necessary for proper care and observa-
tion, the said court may, after hearing evidence on the subject, commit such person 
to any State hospital for the insane best adapted to meet the needs of the ca.se. 
11 If a court see reasonable ground to doubt his sanity or mentality at the time at 
which~ but for such a doubt, he would be tried, it shall suspend the trial and pro-
ceed as prescribed in the foregoing paragraph or until a jury inquires into the fact 
as to the sanity of such person. 
llJf the jury or commission find the accused to be sane at the time of their verdict 
they shall make no other inquiry, and the trial in chief shall proceed. If the jury 
find that he is insane or feebleminded at the time of their verdict, they shall 
further inquire whether or not he was insane or feeble-minded at the time of the 
alleged offense." 
Notes 1. It is discretionary wj_th the trial judge whether or not he will commit a 
person charged with crime to a hospital for observation. Where medical experts are 
unable to state whether defendant was sane or insane at the time of trial, it is 
not an abuse of discretion to impanel a jury, rather than to commit for observation. 
Note 2. Note that accused had two jury trials on his sanity, first, to see if he 
were sane or insane at the time of trial and second, to see if he were criminally 
responsible for committing the hOmicide at the time of its commission. 
PRACTICE AND PROCEDU riJ~ ••• Under Code 200 S.E.629,635. 
In the case of documents that are used as exhibits, should the trial court prepare 
copies for the record for the benefit of the Supreme Court of Appeals upon appeal? 
Under V//8-401 it should not make copies, but should certify all the original ex-
hibits to the court, to be used in the hearing of the appeal. This sa~es the expense 
of making copies and gives the Supreme Court an opportunity to see and inspect the 
original exhibits. 
EQUITY PLEADING AND PHACTICE 200 S.E. at 660 
An executor was charged with negligence. If the facts are in dispute and it is a 
close question as to whether or not he was negligent, and the matter is before an 
· ~. ' ,_,: ...... 
•:Jquit;rcuurt-LllUst t h e court dir e ct an i ssue cut ·o.f ch.an.c~··i'J:1:giTt--J:tf -Yii ··such a. 
situat ion the--eourt>-"!!1aji clire-ct--a.rr-i.ssue . But this is a ma t te r o f di s creti on s ubj e ct 
to r e"Vi-ew , i t i s true, u pon a ppea l. But· to j us ti f y a r ev e r sal upon appea l fo r a :re -
i'us'a l to d ir ect a n issue the conf li ct of evi denc e mu s t b e g;r eat, and i ts we i ght so 
near l y evenl :;r ba.l anced t h a t the court i s un ab l e t o d e t ermine wh e r e pr eponderance r est 
It is not enou gh t hat i t is c ont rad ictory. If this -we r e t ru e , the time o f ch an c e r y 
court s wou l d b e unne ces sarily tak en u p in jury t ri a l s . · 
E~·UITY "?LEADING 200 S . E . 756 , 758 
The act i on of t h e trial c ourt in dir e cting t h e is s u e s out of chanc e r y was based 
so l e l y upon t h e a f f idav it of the a ttorney for t h e pla i nt i f f to t h e effe ct that t h er e 
was c onf l icting evidence whi ch would r ende r d oubt f ul th e:~ i ssue i nvo lved. Was t h is 
err or? He ld e rror. I f one c ould so eas ily ge t a n i ss u e ou t of chance r y , t he othe r 
in chancer y woul d be inva r iably d eprived of the privil e~e of havi ng his ri Ght d eter-
mined by an ab l e , i mparti a l and l earn ed jud ge . It i s only i n t h o case t hat the con-
flict of the ev i d ence i s so g r eat and i ts , we i ght s o nearly evenly b a l i nce d t hat the 
court i s unabl e t o determine: on which s ide t h e prc)ponder a nce i s that a n i s sue out of 
chancery should be d ir e cted . 
"PLEADING ,\ND PRACTICE .•• Equit y 1 S . E. 2d 285 
Comp l ainant 's land was s old by cour t order to r aise mon8y t o pa y a judgment . Aft e r 
th e purch!:tser h rd pa i d hi s mon ey, t aken poss.es si on , and mad e impr-o,l,rB~in.ant 
.fi l ed f:l bil l of rev i EM i n whier. s h e u. l h·g;cd thfl t her realty h ad b een s old without 'ln 
'lccounting of the liens ther eon , Gr;d wi thout u f ind i n~~ th9. t the r ent s (lnd profit s wer 
insuffi ci ent to pay off the jud gment withi n f i vo y s c. r s . The pur ch 0. s e r d emurred t o t h 
b ill of r ev iew . Yih<Jt r uling? 
He l d , d emur r er over-ru l ed . I f t he r e cor d i n t h e or ip: i nn. l case d oes not s how that 
ther e was a det e r mi nat i on of tho li ens prior to the sa l e t h er e i s e r ror on the f a c e 
of t}"l e r e cord fo r wh ich n b ill of r evi ew 1N ill l ie . 
"PLEAD I NG .AlW ?RACT I CE 1 S .E. 2d 3 18 
I n eminent domai n pr o c eedings is a mor tgn;;e0 or t r ustee i n a deed of trus-t a n e ces -
sar y p~rty defendant? 
I n l ien theory s t at e s he gener Dlly i E not . I n t i t l ~ t h eor y stat9s h e gener a lly is, 
but in Vir ~inia Cod E· 25~10 pr ovides thut not ice s h!l. ll bE: served up-on t h a " ten ant of 
the f r E::Pho l d " 1.md a. rnort g:r-1g:oe not i n poss ession is not t h e 11 own or" or "ten a nt of t h e 
.fr eeho l d " wit hi n the me•ming: of th i s st .qtut c: . Of cour se , wh nn t h e mon ey i s paid i nto 
court , t h e mor tgDEe a t t a ches i ts e l f t o th8 pr oceeds . 
CRIMI NP.L "l)l:WCEDURE 2 S . E. 2d 293 
I f 9. nr osp e ctiv e jurym8.11 st0.tes that he has r ead abou t t h o c ase e.ncl has a t emp or a r y 
0 p 1n 1on a s to the gui l t or i nnoc e n ce of the accus e d , but tha t such op i nion i s not a 
s; ;+.t l ed one , r:md th ~t t h e is cap~tb l e of sett in p.: it !lside !lnd b%in r..; his v erd i .ct· ·on thf 
}!-.w r.md ev idence a l one , is su ch a mtnl d i squalified fo r jury s.er.r±-ce ? No. "If int e l -
li rent ju r or s ::~.rE: to b e so<>c u. r ed the r <.: T:)U s t b e some r e l ax·:~ti on of ·the rul es .<;~s t h e i r · 
comn ct. ency . Mo::-:t intE;ll ip;.ent m~;n r e0-d n ewspaper s ar..d tYey -w ould have· to he mor e tht 
hum;n if thc,y did n0t form some: opinion ••. To r e .j 8ct t:Cem for t hi s r eas on is to put a 
. . l l 
ur em1 um upon 1gn or an c o . 
CRIVI1JAL ~ROCEDURE 2 S . E . 2d 293 , 299 
H <md '1i , husband and wife , hn.d h:.1d ma ny v io l ent 11 tus.se l s " to us e d~fendant ' s ex-
nress i on . H8r bod~ was found in ~ br uis od cond i tion in a cas .fi lled kitchen . He w~ 1 
t ri ed f~r mu r d er . S}Joul..d the Cornmonwe~ lth b e fo r ce d to e l e ct whother W di ed f r om t h • 
b r uis e s or .. f r -om P,:.l'. <- poisoning? 
"I t is a well settled rrinciplt:: of c r imin9l pl e<:>.ding a nd pr 8.ct i c e , tha.t seve r a l 
mod es of d e ath inc on~i:;t<:>nt '."'ith e 'Jch oth <:: r IY)i.ly b r..: sr::t out in the samP indictm•mt . 
This ~:,r ows ou-t. of tt e ve ry n o cGssity of the c :::~sc . Th.e i nc~ictment is but t h l) c ha r g;e 
made by th <; gr a nd jur y with as much c ;:, r t9. ini +.y e ..s the 0vi dence befor e t h em wi ll wa rr : 
I n many C•:.tse s thE; mod e of de a th is unce rt •:\ in , whil r~ the homic i d e i s bey ond qu e stion. 
Eve r v cautious clendcr uill, th or of or s , i nser t ns mony counts ns ~i ll be necess~ry t l 
pr ovide fo r eve~y possib l e contir, rrw,cy in th•; E;vidence. I f tho mod e of d eath is un-
ce rtn in h t:: mrw nnd our,ht tc st'\t c it ~n diff.J r ent counts , inevt) r y poss i b l e f orm t o 
cor r espbnd with th e c v1d enc b a t t h s tr1a l as to the mod e of de~th ." 
DLEADING AND "PR A.CTI CE . . . 2 S . E . 2d 318 e.t p31 
Wh on s hou l d '.l cou r t e; r an t a mot 1on t o st.r1 ke out 'l l l th·3 e v1d en c e of the oth e r sid..t. 
~ nd how , if 9. t all , r!oeG such '·' :notion d iffe r f r om '1 'l t:mur r e r to the evidence"'?·· 
New 5~-il.pril -195Cl. 
11 A mot ion to s trike out all. -t he evJ.dee1c e is in substance t he same as a directed 
var?- i ct; that .is the j:arty ma king t he motion i s attemtping to deprive his opponcjJt of 
£ ~ trial by j ury. Such a motio!:l i s v e ry f ar r eaching e.nd s!·"oul d never be entertainer} 
vlhnre i t d oe s 11ot pla inly appe o.r t hat t he t ria l c ourt Houl rl bo c ompelled t o set a:::i(k 
:...:.ny vordict for the ~o.rty uhose ev i dence i t i s sought to str i lw out. A motic~n t o 
str i:i;e out all of pl aj.nt:J.ff' s evidence is cl ose l y anal oeous t o a do1~urror to tho ovi-
d..:;nc c by the d c.fendant, ; h_ut 1.dth tlds importa nt diffc;rcnc c that upon an adversr~ 
ralj_!1g by tho c ourt tl1c defendant i s er..titled t o have subuitt 0d t o the j ury b.::Jth the 
quest ion of tho pla:l.nti :.~f 1 s r ight t o r ec over £llii t he Icoasuro of roc ovcr:t, u .bilc Ll 
doJ:mrr.or to t he e videnc o [.i.n_0lly t<-~.k'" s mriJ.y fror1 U1c ;jur y all conside r a t ion of t~1c 
pla intiff 1 s right of r e covery and ~ uh~d t s it to t ho Court. 11 
PLEJI..DIHG Ai;u PI1ACTICE 2 S.E.2d 327. 
Complaina nt fi led n 1::d.E . i.n oquity nl l cging th r: t defendant 1-1 i t:1out .::!.l1Y ~~ oti c c t o 
him hud of f e red f or p:!:'ob.-:tto i n th8 Cle rk's office of tho Cor:;::- o:r·a t ion Court of t he 
City of No-...rport Nm18 9 a ;:x: ;x:: y· '.·rri t ::.ng purpoyot :J.ng t o ~'l~ t ho 10.st 1.Till o.nd t.est m:1cn t 
of Ge orge BrmJCh , h:i.s lC!.t(; _ hrothc r, t~·t~).t t he '.rri. tjng "LW '.lot tho i ast 1dll :.~ n.d 
t. ost mnont of Goor c~o Br r.ncb rend H f:lS n o t in tho .i'on.·J r oqui.l ·od by l o.'T, <-:.nd ho prn~ 0d 
t ha t Go or ge Brunch bo d oc.1Grcd to bnv r.: d. :i cd intc st.~. to . Dofcmd£:.nt d~3nurro<'t . lih~tt rul i n , 
Doraurror sust a} nod. l.st., ,..,,)C:J.US<.! t l'::)rc :!.s no n l l•.3£;Ttj on the ;.riJ.1 '\ln.s over probc1. ~;ccl.. 
Onl y 11 offe r cd f or ~)r o1~•·i;r.:J . 11 
2;1d, bec~-:.uso t l1o d fJ;_,t ·t,.o jJo.puc~ch u 1-:il :: :l.n equity is :-;. ri t;ht cro-~.tcd by s t::ttnt c 
providud i t is brou~;~rL ~::'.-s>5.n 1 y or. r (Codo 64-85 ) :'.nd jn such cr.csos ·tho t iJ:'l:; ol cr,lcnt 
i s pnrt . of l:.ho r:ig}~t, ~-lld :K-nco -the b iJ,l ;: ,u;.~t [:> }····H o.ffirB:'. t-::v r~ 3y th::tt it. hP.s be•();'\ 
brou ght in t ho r oquirucl. t i :no. 
Otho r o:xCI.mplos CJ.ro ~ !;cc han i c c·· l:ion :;u i ts - -6 mcHths fro1n tiJ'l8 doh~ i f; clue 
Donth by Frongful Act s ·::.0.t utos ••• 2 yo[•.:!'> ~ . 
Be Stlro t o di fJtin[;,";.l i~~h t;;_1j ;'. t } ; lc of CO.c::O f r c;'! t~".C um c; } ll p1F:' (.) St[',tv.to of J.i; ·: itn·. 
t ions 11 vrh i.ch affect~; th::: ro:~ 1cdy only e.nd C'li.'.not be :;:!n'.·rr\ in stlp~ort of c. dcnn" ·or :.:.~:.; 
Hh\)r o ono domurs t o ~~- crcchtor s suit on gr oun d t:b:.:•.t ,.,nLt.s '.TG bc.J~rod by st::.tuto of 
l i rni t a t i ems . 
PLEADll·1G JJ•!D PilACTICE(ne;yLi.onecl in dif-lsout.:i.llg orJinion) 2 S.E. :?.d I,L,l. 
H was trr:.vcll ine on :_· .. fr .::o pas0 Hhi.d t cxo!·.mt.-:Jd t.:-~r; .!\. Il1.1s Co. f r om l inbilit:r fl:'·r (~tY 
i njury t o H Hhot l' or c~uc.: tc· · t~ :lc :· :ogJ.i.gortco of t ho A Ens Co . or not . H •rc.s killocl in ... 
smash up J tt Nr.tur:.tl ;::r J.d~o . F i.s JX,rf.Jr•r:.::-.. 1 rcproso•l :;: U :v"J r.m c r:. ·t.ho A Bus Co . 1b set 
f orth t1 :o f u.cts b1.rt d i.d :1ot :;,l l~:go t ht.t tll:~so fr·.ct<:1 con;3t.ttutud gr oss n0g]j_ r,.;c::-'.cu . 
Pl~l.intiff 1 s c:::t t oi·noy ~)rocc.: \;dc:d on U >::: r:ist:.l.1'on ·C.k:t:·!"_:t (Not )Ttj s·t .... ·::lc-0!\ r.i.cco . .:-d L:c; to 3 
judgos ) t lt.c.t tho ;ft c;r; 1! :::'- c> r:ot :f:'.c-.:;.) 1:-;t:.t th: .t. <.:.n indir(~ct vr..luc .vr;:->:> rxd.d, in '-r!lich co.sc 
onl y ord i m1ry nogl i.re;c.·.tCC) :;. r; '.e;coo~::r.ry . Tlw nnD y,; ~n· ::;tr.-~<~.tc r1f limitati c-n:~ J-· a p, rtu: , 
so tL.•.t if pla:i.:1 ti.i:'f r.n~:3t st ~~r-t over on rt n•.:;'.r t :'l. o r:;r y (tl-: '.1.t thoro '.-Ws gr oss nogligonc ;~ 
tL ... '.t HcuJ..c'l. b•) D. do i!:..Lrt< ro c.nt: tl ~<J r.c:w E:uit \.roulc'!. l)n br·.:.·· ·od .:>nd d ::; fo,1do.nt so c n;ytcndcc.~ 
> ' Hold: Cont cr1H ,on :t ::; 1:ronG . If one ~ :. llcgo::; tbc f ::.c ~ ~ n : ~ ,~ ::·:, o('. '~ot c.dd t h :-' t ·',hccc f~~c ·l:.s 
constitut o nogl\goucc or g:ror.; ;: 1'\(;gligor:c c . Th.::t fo110\ I ~i or iJC<t f r cm the l::.~.,r o.nd tho 
fn.cts . In tho opcr".t :Lo11 of r ~ bl;;,::: tl1ight r:ogl.ige·,c:_, - ~ -~~ c. cr:l. t :;_ c ;:;.l mo:;:r.:.nt ni. ~)1t b e 
gr osG nogli~cuc (~~ . llor1co tho Su pro!::c, Court of Ar~od.s r c.;J :.o.r.:r1rx~ tho c:::.sc t o t ho tr:i.Cl.l 
c our t to cl ot.orm : 1. ~!o uJ•r;t.l Jnr t11crc ··· ' •-~ s g r or:c:.: i \ (J G.Ll.gcl: C \l .• 
PLE.ADIHG il.llD PHACTIG~~ 3 S .E. 2d 193 . 
A tro:-csuror of t hu d ofe:-:d['.:·1t corpor;~ti on succ1. t.h.:: corpor~1L. ,_,,., .for nor.c,~r o.llc::;cdl~r 
lent the corpot·~~t :i.m: · b~r k :r . The c c:r-por<'.t~ on J.' ,J1iod ur.~on ~:cvcrctl ;.;ot- off'c; bert did not 
·spoc ifl:Uy plec d t hon . I t rol:'. e<J. UY.J<m u. plc.:~ of t he gcnc:::\.1 :i.<,:Jl..'.·:: . tl::>..y it shovr tho 
sot-o:Cfs und .r o.. plc:<l ·of· ':.h~) ~.,.o:o.cr~ .~1 ::.:.;:me? . 
Tho dc fo11clD.nt. c:::.n s'vJH ~:.r:yilhi g 1.!~1cl nr tl1c r.~o~orul. i.Csuu \Td.ch tc::.:ds to ostc.blish th..c 
nothinf._; i s doo (p,. i 97) 7 . 0 . But i f tho u v~-off:· r;xc.)od the 'cl mmt suad for th::Jy HOUlli. 
h<..v o t o be spcc ir.tlly plr)c.d.~d i f cl,)fC7Jdc.nt ~ri:.hcd t. o r .:: c n··:c·: r t11u :::xccss . dote: This 
h~J.G bean c:hnn eod r:::.d:i.c~. l1y J=!Y 't-he NcM Ruloo. IP. actj_rns fer t }·:c: recovery of noncy 
'the plot.'.. of t ho ronc.r·ul :i.f:s1~0 hpD 1.- :::;Gn c .. l•olishcd . Hu:.c 3 : 5 U:1(1v r RuJ.o J:8 cl.cfonilililt 
cnn plc r..d r. ~t his o::->ti.on n s .:J. countor clai':; _::.lJ.Y cm1.uc of .:.ct. en :·.t. h~\ ! f or a. nor>.'cy 
j_u dgt;Kmt in !Jorr.;onn.n . 
/ 
.• 
T):LE.:\DING .~. ND ?RACTiC] •.• Torts .3- S-.;-E-.--(-'Zd-)- 40S-y-4lCJ 
In a n a ction o ~ de f amation plaint iff' s ·n ot ice. -of"ll!Ot-ion---reOO~end.ant char ged 
t!'lat s a id n l a intiff h a d f or ged the n ame o f on e Rob ert Hayton to a cer-tain. a f'fid avi t. 11 
·· ;.,,t is wron~ , if onything , with the a b ov e statement? 
Gooi pl ead ing requir e s that the exact wo rds s~oken or written be s e t out. ~ords 
')'~,::i. v~\ l <" n t or of simila r irrrport -are not sufficient. Th ey mu s t be s ub s t a ntia lly pro -
ven a s a j. l eged. Ther e mus t b e a direct quota tion; indir e ct d iscours e will not do. 
0U~.A9 I NG ·~.ED "R.ACTICE ••• Torts 3 S . E. 2d 41 9 
A 'l:a s drivin g: his car down a city street. He was followed by B in his c a r, and B 
wa s f ollowed by C in his car. P was B' s pas sen ger (not g r a tuitous). A stop pe d for 
a r ed li r h t . B was not watching a s close l y as he should tav e b e e n and appli~d hi s 
br o k~ ~ too l s t e to avoid a slight collision with A's car • . Th i s collis ion did not i n-
jur e n , but as B's c~r wa s r e boundin g C' s ca r s truck B•s cnr. C a l s o fail e d to keep 
~ proper lookout. B h ad s tooped s udd enly and without any w9 rnin[ to C. P wa s in-
jur .;; d. in t h ,_ ~ e cond collision. Th e jury f ound for P >J S agains t C, but f or B in th E: 
s u i t of p v B and c. ~ a lone obta ined ~ writ of e rr or. ~hat s hould th e Court of 
:l..npea ls do'? 
It ~ ho.uld se t as ide the v €rdict in f 'lv-o.r- of B, for othe rwi se C would los e hi s ri g:ht 
of contribution given by statuto in c ss ~s of torts of mbr B n egli [ence not involving 
mor a l turpitud e . ·v/· 8-1!4'7 This :1ssum .', s thnt B v1a s cl c r:t rl y n•:;)gligent. "If we w:: r e 
powe rl ess . to r e vi ew t h.6 v e r d i c t a n d ,judgme nt i n fo:nror of B, ,..nd wer e com-pe ll ed to af-
f i rm it without r e serv9tion G cou ld pr ob a bly not t h e r e nft er s ue B f or contribution 
sinc e i t would h&v e been ~djud i ca ted i n ~n ~ ct ion to whi ch both of them we r e p ~rties 
a nd in wh ich the pr e ci s ~ qu.:;,.; t i on h :1d bct: r·. invo l v ..::d, t h•3t B vm s f r e e of any n t;; g li-
genc e which h ad proxim!1t e l y contri but -:;d to n l n inti f f 1 s i nj11rie s ." The e nds of jus -
tic e will be b e s t serv<:d by pcrmi ttin g def erid 8.nt t o enforce its ri. r::h t of contribution 
a ga ins t co-d e f e nd ant in thG p 0nd in g a c t i on , instead of r e quirin ,- new a nd furth er 
liti ga tion f or s uch pur po ~e . 
DLEA.D I NG !JIJlJ DRACTICE 4 s .E. 2d :360 
'Th e d e f e nd >lnt f ile d 1'1 n l '; s. i n Fl b :o,h·m·')r.t a ttackin g t h G j uri s dict i on of th.e tri a l 
court bv 13 lleg; i nr, th.'•t the cllus e o f o. ct i on nro 8e in one or t h ~:l oth er of t wo count i es, 
n e it~H:. r of wh icr wns t h <J county of tr.c cour t j n whi ~h th e suit v>~ as f il c;d. 
P l ~ int i ff moved to s t r ike th ~ pl ea . Wh~t ru l in ~ ? The p l 0~ i n ~bn t 0ment s hou l d b~ 
s tri ck Gn b e cau se i t f a i l s to stg t o with anJ d c gr ~e of c ert~ inty wh er e t h e c a u se of 
9 c t i or-. '.ir os e 1: :d on e of t h e :r -= a u.i r emcn t s of •1 pl <:9 i n 'J.bat uncnt i s t h 9.t i t g ive pla in-
t i f f n bGt t a r xri t , i . ~ . t 0 ll h i m the county i n whi ch h b c ~n su~ . 
C~H."It ! A L 0 '!:/. 0CEDUR£ 4 8 . E . 2d 762 
A 3 t a tutE: pr ovid es fo r fo r f bi tur ·:: of ~, dr i v·.;r' s •)•: r mi t fo r on e y~:~J. r u pon conv- iction 
of' th e c rime of or r:, r ·.•t i.r>.r· fJ mot or v ehic L: wh il e:: dr ur:lc, · ~ nd fo r t hr ,:: •: y e a r s fo r o. 
s 0 cond 8ubse que nt conv i ct i on . ? WQS convicted in 1935 . He Nns agai n convicte d in 
1935 but it wa s n ot a ll 0[Cd t~~ t thi s l ~tte r convicti on N ~ s ~ s e cond convi ction. I n 
1938 p d 0m8.nd ed 'l p<...l 'n:it . I s ht. en t it l c;d to i t? 
He ld : No. The r e voca t ion of t !-t.::: p(:;rmi t f or on i.. o r f or thr e: e y tc '·l r s i s not p e r t of 
t h 6 pun i s hment ·,md h arJ ce th e s tr ict r e quiromcr.t t .h ':! t wh er .;, t h e nun1.s hmen t i s gr eat e r 
fo r .~ s e cond off ':lns -J th e: i nd i c tme nt must chn r g0 ,, s t: cond offense h '1s no ap-pli c n t i vn . 
Not e : "Th e r i r;ht of ·~ c i t iz t:n to t n.ve l u pon th 0 pu b li c hir: h·,m y s i s :'. common 
r i ght , but t he cx .;; r cis e of t h'" r i g;ht m:Ay bE. r f~[;ULJ t 8 d in tb .:, i ht c r es t o f publ i c 
s :~ f ety und e r t he po l i cE: power. Th <J o o ·.:r ~, t ion of ~otor v ~ h ic l r::: s on s uch hi ghway s i s 
not ~ n a tura l ri ght . I t i s a c ond i tion ~ l pr i v i l e f o t h ~ t cgn be su spend e rl or r e voked 
h l . II und · r t. ~ po 1 ce o o~or. 
PLE.hDIN G h.ND PR:". CTICE ••. St '1tut r1 of Li mita t i on s 5 S .E. 2d 624 
In 193 8 ? su ~ .. 1 !) t o r •:; cove r t h ·:..: b'• l •m cr du e on ·:. s •:: 'll -:d nr mr is e t o nay a d •.::b t dnt ed 
19 23 nav~bl c on d~mnnd . D f i l ed ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ of th ~ st ~ tut~ o f l imi tq tions . n t h 0n r e pli-
e d th~ t · h b r ~ l i od upon D' s n9w pr omis e in wr i t i n ~ but n ot un~ ~r s 0.1l mad ~ in 1930 . D 
th An fi l ed •n :ot b er nlr;:l o l h ·g: i ng. t h ·.: t t he c b i m .su~: rl on W·'· S b -- rr c ri f i v •::: yE,Rrs uft er 
th ~, n sw nr om i s'> . 
Gode -··0- 25.-provi..J.e-s-;·-"'l'h:e--pe:rs-ons ·-to whom the r ight s h~.ll l-w.ve no a.ccrued -mayl!ltJ in·· 
t•d.n fHl actioYl for the money so promised--··w-:tthin S1l~r:n:.mibe-r---o£-y.e-ar-s after such (new ) 
?romise as mi~ht be maintained und e r Code 58.10 if such (new ) prorn.is~d=· ---
n fi l cause of nction~ . --
. F~ld : (on e jud~e dissenting) th e ~ction i s not barred. The n ew promis e does not 
;"j v~· ;ise to a n ew cause of action but f ixes a new date from .which the statute runs 
on ';;i-; ,'· ori r:; inal sealed promise. The statute means "i f the original cause of action 
h'ld a cc:ruE:d at the date of such nE')w nromise. n . 
? LEADING Alm ?RACTICE •• ,'Public Utilities 5 S.E. 2d 628 
D0-:;s e ither the State Corporation Commission or the Sui?rerne Court of Appeal s have 
oril_~ inal jurisdic tion to r P-nd e r a declaratory judgment as t o the meanin~ of a sta-
tute affectin~ the ~ranting of a certificate of convenience Bed necess ity? 
St8te Const itut ion -#88 reads ·in part, nTh e Sup.r eme Court of Appeals shall have 
or il';inal jurisd iction in cases of habeas corpus, mandamus, anri. prohibi ti.on, but in 
other cases in which it sha ll have jurisdiction, sha ll have appellate jurisdiction 
only. So the Su pr eme Court of Appe als would riot have ori~inal jurisdiction. 
Declar-atory ,judgments '..1.re statutory. Code 6140b re'ids, "Dec l ar 9.tory judgments , 
ord ers, Emd d e cree s ma y be obta i!" e d as other judr::mcmts, orders 'lnd decrees, and may 
bo r evi ewed on writ of " rror or app;,;:a l. 11 
It is a r guab l E' th :1 t und e r this stntute th e StatE; Corpor :3 tion Commission mi [r,ht h':lve 
such power as it performs judici8 l function s when it decides wh ether a c ertificate of 
conv<Jnience and n e cessity sho•1ld b.:-; r;r ·l.r;t ed . 
DLEADING AND PRACTICE 5 S .E. 2d 478 
.A heavi ly load~)d hnnd truck crushed f.l pi'3ce of floorinr in '3. nendE:r Stor e . Aft er 
the truck passed ov8r jt tho flooring spr~nf b~ck into p l sce . The manq ge r of the 
stor ~ was notifi ed but he just l et it go . P stG Doed on the broken floorin g and went 
throuch. As a r osult she sp6nt 8 weeks in a ho s pital, s uf f e r ed int0nse pain, had to 
s end hor littln chi l dr en away to be t akbn care of , spent $ 1, 000 for doctors bi ll s , 
will have to h ;,\ Vf~ 'lnOtlv: r oper•1tion CO :> tin r; th e S!.'.!r l:: , •w,d wi 11 hnv e ')t l ea st ,o, 20% 
pe rm"\nent rlis~J.bility in t!-"tB US (; of hc; r knee . Th r~ j •lr:V four.-:l f or p :1nd 1;1W:J r d e d he r 
$3,000. 
Held: V'3rd ict s ho>.tLl b ·~' ~;E:t r.:ts.i.dn n" r-r os s:y i.n ·;d e gu'lt ~.. Th o jury must have been 
under some mis'l ppr ch (ms ion v f ra ct. •; r.s <:' rt!tn:Jt: d 0d on i ssu e o f damages only. 
Not e : Gdn Ar •'l l ruh. i f. , "In the e.bsen er2 of r)r :·; .judic ~) , p9..ssL1n, or corruption a 
jury's v <; r dict ' lS to th ,; a: ~1ount of dam•"f!.i.;:S wil l not b -:; f;0t •1S i:l c; unl ess hused on 
~istuke or mi. suppr eh0ns ion." In ~h 0 in~tant case the jurv nrust hRvC thought erron e -
ously m1s c; ivf. n e r)i~T,onc·J rnir.i m:i.z ecl -J. nm'.\!~E::s . 
PLE ADI NG AWJ 11RA CTI CE ••• Crirr.:i.n ,J l Pr o cedur 0 6 S . E . 2d 6 10 
D wns ch ~r ged with drunk~n drivinf . Th~ penal ty !'or this crime w~s ~ fine of from 
1~ 100 Lo $LOOO. The puni shmf~ nt fo r r <;cklas~ drivinv N~\s :$1_o to $ 100 . Th~; trial 
c 0 urt r efused to 'nstr uct th' jury ·Jc to tb::: pew:.lty for r e c kl ess driving :1 nd D WIJS 
fined $ 150 . 
He l d : No error. Re ckl e ss drivin~ i s not ~n off e rJsc n 0 ce s : Rrily in cl~ded in druken 
driving . Th era uru es m~ny star~ G ; r intoxicat ion ~ s th ~ r ~ ~ r G v~ri e ti e s of Heinz 
Dick l e s . ~drunken man mi ght driv v c~rofully to cover up hi s drunkenness and a tota l 
9 bstain er might driv0 r c· ckh•ss ly. ::; in co r<;c k: l c·ss driving was n ot involved in the 
cha rge the re i s no r ~u son to rriva an instr uction on ssmu . 
PRA. CTICE AND PLE>~DH!G ••• Equity Multif·J.r ious nes s 6 S . E. 2d 6 12 
H d e sertod his wif r:: o.nd children . LHt e r h :; :. e; r ·) ed to ma ke num~-rous payments in 
ord e r to fulfil his oblip:-'-! t i ons for t h ' d.r sup0or t. Somf of th-:; s t. P'"YID'·nts inur ed to 
th e b en ~ fit of hi n childr ~~ ii r ~ctly , som~ t 0 hi s wir~ , ~nd somo to the chi l dr en, 
throu p:h tho wif e . H cvl::r t u: :lly stoop0d ml.l lcinr: thf.' p St ym0r.t..:: . W filed u b ill in equi-
ty fo~ s -p e cific ne rform11 nc e of ~h· ·. :·t fT ~~ ·: -m e~t ~ H d c::m~r r < :d on tl'>J; ~r ound 'l~Onf.: other s , 
th"\t th e bill w•;, s multifl;.ri ou s u1 tn-.. t J.t .JO l 00d cl .. Jms or the ch1l <i r <m .nth claims 
of the wife . 
515A. Revised Jan.l959. · 
Held: Demurrer over-ruled. It is the policy of the law to avoid multiplicity of 
suits, and to reject the objection for multifariousness where there is no liability 
t o injustice. A bill will not usually be regarded as multifarious where the matters 
joined in the bill, . though distinct, are not absolutely independent of each other, 
and it will be more convenient to dispose of them in one suit. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Wills Omitted because of change in law 7 s.E.2d 96. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE • • • Criminal Procedure 7 S.E.2d 141. 
D contended when tried for a crime that he should be forever discharged from prose-
cution because he was held without a trial while three regular terms of the circuit 
court of Wise County had gone by (Code 19-165.) The court over-ruled this contention 
and D applied at once for a writ of error. Assuming that the trial court erred 
should a writ of error be granted? 
No, because this ruling is not a final judgment and writs of error lie only to 
final judgments(unless there is a statutory exception). 
Note:Accused could bring habeas corpus proceedings in Supreme Court of Appeals. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Equity Suggested by 7 S.E.2d 147. 
While directing an issue to be tried by a jury is a matter of discretion with a 
court of equity, it is not an arbitrary discretion, but one to be exercised upon 
sound principles of reason and justice. A mistake in its exercise is just ground for 
appeal, and the appellate court will det~rmine whether or not it has been properly 
exercised in a given case. It is error to direct an issue when it should not have 
been directed, and it is equally error to fail to direct one when it should have 
been directed. 
What are the type cases when error has been committed? 
(a) When evidence(depositions)on a vital matter is squarely in conflict it is error 
not to direct an issue out of chancery even though neither party requests it. 
(b) When the evi dence is not seriously in conflict it is error to direct an issue 
as the parties are then deprived of the right to have skilled and learned chancellor 
decide the case withcut the trouble and expense of a jury. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 8 S.E.2d(303) 
The "Declaratory Judgment Act" is remedial and hence is to be liberally interpreted 
and administered. 
The test of the right to an interpretation i s the existence of an "actual control!!l 
versy. 11 Whether or not there is a controversy is a question of fact, and may be 
shown by the pleadings or by the evidence. 
Hence it is not ground for demurrer that the language to be interpreted is plain 
and unambigous:-
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 8 S.E.2d 306, 311-312 
X owed y $5,000 almost barred by the statut.e of limitations. Y started suit just 
in time. Just after the statute would have run had no suit been brought Y assigns 
all his rights to z. X then contends that this is a new action by Z and hence barred . 
Is this correct? 
No. This is a continuation of the old sui t in the name of the assignee or far his 
benefit and not a new suit. This change is made by merely indorsing on the notice of 
motion for judgment the names of the ass i gnees. 
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PLEADING AND PRACTICE 8 S.E. (2d)306,312-31J. 
If P sued D on a liquidated claim without alleging in his pleading that it had been 
properly assessed for taxation. Will he lose his case? 
Not necessarily. The tax code requires either 
(1) An allegation to that effect in the pleadings, or 
(2) Proof to that effect, or 
(3) Proof that the suitor IS willing that the taxes be paid out o~ the first re-
covery. 
"Plainly the statute is a revenue measure and was not designed to entrap the unwary 
litigant or to release the debtor." 
~1oreover, the section authorizes the court, with the consent of the suitor, to pro-
vide in its judgment for the payment to the proper officer out of the first collect-
ion on the ,judgment of all taxes and penalties due on the claim. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE Suggested by 9 S.E.(2d)205 
Omitted because of change in law. Statute involved has been repealed because super-
seded by Rules 3:8 and 3:9. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 9 S.E.(2d)304. 
The maker of a note died. When it matured in 1929 his executor executed a renewal 
note for six months. And every six months thereafter a renewal note was given until 
1938 when suit was brought on the last note. Defense was the statute of limitations. 
Is this a good defense? 
Yes, Step 1. Code 64-133 which permits a personal representative to renew a note 
for not more than 2 years after his qualification has no application since renewals 
were for more than 2 years. Step 2. By Code 8-28 no personal representative can 
waive the statute. It is immaterial whether attempted waiver is oral, or written, 
or a new promise as here. 
(Note: Same principle applies where statute has run on a joint obligation and one 
obligor waives statute then other obligor is not bound by first obligor's waiver). 
Policy of the statute: Personal representative seldom has knowledge of the trans-
action and would often waive benefit of the statute under a mistaken conception of 
the true facts. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 9 S.E.2d 336. 
X, who was a beneficiary under Y's will, also claimed that Y owed him $3,000. The 
executor disallowed the claim. X then filed a bill in equity alleging that the esta-
te was being improperly administered. The court appointed C commissioner and C de-
cided that s•s claim was invalid and that the estate was being properly administered 
and the cour·t so decreed. The estate was in the courts for eighteen more months when 
a final decree issued approving the executor's final settlements. X within one month 
therefrom obtained an appeal. How should the appeal be decided? 
It should be dismissed as having been improvidently granted. 
A decree may be final as to one party and not final as to another party in the 
sarne cause. When the court disallmved X' s claim that was a final disposition of same. 
There was no relation between the retention of the cause for the settlement of the 
estate and X'a claim against the estate. Hence X's time allowed to perfect an appeal 
has long since gone by. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 9 S.E.(2d)339. 
p filed a bill in equity against D. D demurred for want of equity. The tr.ial court 
sustained the demurrer and transferred the case to the law side of its docket. 
p appealed to the Supreme Court of Appeals. D contends the decree transferring a 
case(V#8-138) from the chancery to t he law side of the court is not an appealable 
decree since it does not finally di spose of the case . 
Held: It is a final decree, in that it denied t he whole of the relief prayed and 
in effect dismissed the bill, and remanded the plaintiff to another forum,namely, 
the law side of the court. 
?LEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Criminal Proceuur-e 9 S . E . 2d 34 9 
J , B sinr l e man , was charged witt aiding and .. abetting Mrs- .. .X...Jn. -th.e--·commis.sion . of 
t h::· cr i t:te of ~ i gamy by marryin g Mrs. X who was married ·to Mr. X. 
D_ demurred to the indictment, and t he demurrer was sutaiDed and D was d ischarged . 
[hen D was indict ed again. This time he plead "autrefois acquit". The Commonw ealth 
~ ~rnur r ed to thn plea. Is the plea a g ood plea? 
He l d : Yes. In the first cas e D's demurrer raised a question of law tl-i (l t we nt to 
t ho::· meri ts of the case. He cannot be forced to stand tri a l twice on the very same 
issue ~ither in a civil or criminal cas e . So D was order ed dischar ged. 
No te : But did the trial court on tho occasion of the first trial rule corr e ctly 
when it h e ld that an unmarried man cannot be convicted as a princi!)l a in the second 
degr ee to the crime of bigamy? It did not. 
See same case in Criminal L~w section. 
PLEADING AND nRACTICE 9 S .E. 2d 459 
H died t es tate. P.fj owed S $2,500 evide nced by a not e . Be.for e th e statutG of lim-
it ~J .tions had run his wife who -was executrix ~nd sol e beneficior;r in H's will said 
tha t she' would :oay . th e not.a.,·-personally and that sh<~ would n e v e r r e ly upon th e---st'atut o 
of limit a ti.ons •• Vffa-:.27. r eads in part, "l;'Th E> r:.ev<: r the failu r e to enforce a 1)romisa, 
wri.tt-en· or· unwritt e n n ot to pl ead th e st!1.tUt 8 Of linti t at ions VIO~ld operate fl. fr aud 
on the promis ee ' thr.? rromisor s h '.l ll b e c s bopped to nl -::.•Jd tho statute ." 
He l d (1) The pr0mis e of the wif ._:_ i s r1 promi s e to •ms·Ner for the debt of anothe r and 
so f a r as h e r oe~son3 l liability is concer ned i s wi t hin th e st~ tut ~ of frnuds. (2) 
Fr a ud must r f. b .t e to a nr·~ ~ ent or or e - existing: fact , ~lnd c .'l nnot ~ r-J pr edicated Ul)On 
unfulfill e d· promises t-1 S to futur ·:~ C"lt-m.ts . E::r;c 'J th e:> 11rornis e n e v e r to r e ly upon the 
statute d i d not work a l cr;:."l fraud, so _lu .itJE•:;r. t f'·o r dGfend:m i~ a ll a round. 
Not e : Ir: Viq~ini ':'. •3 promise to p 3y <:~ debt o.'J.rrt•d. '-ly the stntute of limitations . 
must be io writin f.!: . li s court thoug:nt tl~ cjr•:'• should be n o di.ff or t.mco b e tween an oral 
promi s(:; to p'ly nnr1 m on.l pr omi s ,~ not to rJl e'-id th 3 st 1. tut tc und so interpr e t ed the 
statute . 
nLEADING AND DRACTI CE 10 3 . E. 2d 555 
C l ea s ~d l a nd to z. The l 'lnd is l oc~t0d in M cou n ty . Z f ni l a d to pay hi s r ents 
and r oya lti e s. C Eued Z in M county wh or e th0 c· , us ~ o f act i on ~ r os0 ~nd served pro -
c e ss on Z in Richmond wh <:; r e Z r e sided . Z f il ed ' .. c l r::n i n '~bat emcnt . Discuss. 
Th e pl ea in 9.b etem :mt i s cood . v.:r1er, 0 th :.; so l e r;~ound fo r jurisdiction (ve nue ) is 
tha t th0 C9. USe of rtcti on :: r os e in the cr)unty in wh i ch su it i s in:; tituted process will 
not issue out unl us s ll) De fondant i s u corpor[,tion (?) t h0 "ct ion sounds in tort 
(3) the r,ct i on is on Bn offie;ial bon d (1) wh•'• r e then: ~ 1 r 6 tw0 or more def~mcL-.nts and 
process h as been serve d upon on e in the county or city in which th e nction is brought. 
v {.'B -47. S ince tr. '3 instant C':t s e do e s not com o u nd e r '"\ ny one of t h e s o <J xc e ntions t h e 
pl e a in ~bat emcot i s f OOd . 
Not e : An a ction to ri ~ t E:rrninr~ ''-mount of r r:mt <1nd r oy::.1 lth;s du e is not an <J.ction to 
S'.lb ject l r.nd to 'l debt , whi c h J. nt t e r :·· ction i s not m:~ inta in ·1h l e unl ess the r e i s P. 
li e n on th e l end exceot (l) wh Lr e th 0 d 0btor is da 9d ~n1 ( 2 ) whe r e he h a s fr audu-
l entl y or vo lur. tnr ily conv-:~ycd th e: l r.;J~d . 
?Lf.ADI~G A~m PRACTIC"C; 10 S . E . 2d 8 8 7 
x own ed <tn old c •:t r in ) di~ ·c:1 nt town . He w.ish0d to b<JY : ~. c·"r from D :\nd to trade 
lois old c c:. r which h 21 d Gxnir cd licGns c ~ht0 s on it. In ord e r to e m"l.ble X to drive 
his o l d co:1 r to D' s o l <1c0 of bu::;in .:: ss D lt:::nt him so:r.~ de~:. l ·c: r s 1 lice n se pla.t us. Whil ~ 
X was drivinr the o l d c a r hu ~ ·~c l i[r.ent ly r ,m into P ' s. c•l r inj l~ nne- "? . n s u ed D 
a ll egin~ in }~is no-tic& oi" motior. tb·~t X was f.lctin !~ .,s D' s s~; rv r.J nt "'t the tima of th e 
mi s hap . D plead ed th-: gEm·:;r-··: 1 isstJ :::: . n i·. t:· c t r bl ? .f -:~ il ·:: d to offrJr ·my e vid ence 
•:;. t nll th1) t X wc-. s ·=~ctin .r:: '1S D' r; '!f:.tn t o r sr.:rv:mt , ~:o D mov ·. d t h (; court to s tri kr3 out 
~ 11 of P 1 s evid enc e . ~h ~ t rulin ~? 
Motion. r e fus od. Un r1 vr WF S-115 1.1' 1' :_) l h:[-.'S o·.vn vr sh i p, ore r "l tion. or cont{o l in 
D, a n d D does not swe::u· to ·· r~ l ~'.1 cLn yirl :' ::: u c~. ownl• r shin , op., r .,, tion or c ontrol, P 
n eed not in t roc:bc 0 •\ n~r such e vid ·:mcf . . i-J.:, ic ju ~; tif i. ··. d in ':. ssumin [ tha t thc r o will 
' 
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bo nc, ::mch issue. f:J }c1 it is t cg_ 1o. to. t c c.sk for o.n o.mcndnont as of r ight n.ft or t ho 
··,v;doncc is o.ll in nnd lThCl1 P is not expecting t o 'be c:1J.lcd unon fc,r such \)roof. 
S~udy tho o.bovo cc..so co.rofu11y not:ing the result. Then r c::1d the cetJJ:1ont be l ou '::r'.cl.o 
:y:;· tho Judici~11 Counc:iJ. f or Vi r ginia keeping i n no.ind Rule J :J..4 .• 
The noxt rule tha.t r cqu:i_l'O S coi.tnont is H.ulo 3 :14 clc;;.ling Hi th tho verific '!.ti on of 
plo~·.dings. IYb.ny .stc,tutos roquii'o plo~:.dines t o bo svorn t o .or affidr.v i ts t o b e f:'thC!. 
Hith pJ.c:1dings . Those roquironents ho:vo t1r10 purposes: to c onpol tho dofondo.nt to 
dj sclc;::o hi s defcmsos c.nd t o c onpol him t o bo truthful. Sinco tho. proposed rvlc~s re-
qui re ~roU.<'1ds of defons,o in every case c.nd prcvide th~~t o.1l f f_:cts not deni er~ .c..rc 
t c.kon ::'.S o.dnittod~ ' tho ;first purpose of the st ntutor .;r r oquircr.:onts is c overed . Tho 
roquiror. ,cnt of the c:c.t h is f or tho bonofi t of the :pb.intiff nnd C O.l1 be · HC..i VC:d hy l!:ir.!. 
If ho insists ·upon tho oo.th , nulc 14 gives hir~ 1JlK~t ho is orJtitlcd t o, n~.LoJ.;r tbo 
oC.t h , a nd docs not give hirt HbJ.t he is not m>titJ.cd t o , m·.r:cJ.y judgncnt r-.g:::i nst t ho 
dofcncl.'lnt sol oly bocr~L~.s o cf tho r.vc:;rsight cf his b \.rycr. D:rivcr v. Brookr. , 176 Vo.. 
317, shows ho\.r o. dofcnr:.lo.nt b<.~ving a perf oct O.cfor:.sc o;1 the '''.cr i ts cc..n l ose, a c::1sc 
se;l oly bocm~so his :buyer fdbd t o filo tho ~ffid:wi t roquirod by CocJ.o Section 8-115 
Hc,r oovc:r it is oft o!1 or\sy f'c:c c. : . ~' -ry.::: r t o 0VcrJ_r:·ck +.be r c: cluircj:~cnt th.n t a pl co.c1ing 
bo s•rorn t o. F0r c:xo.r:plo , C cr~o . f1= 8-241 rcqu:ixos ~·.11 r.r~~-~itc.blo defenses t c be 
swo~ t o. But tho l c.\·! 1.1.-::cs no clov~lopcd i n th0 l ast hundred yoo.rs thr.t . it is nc.t 
ahn:tys oasy t o knoH uh;:~t r~ofo~fK; s ~· ro oquH.c.bl0 dcfc:.1ses. 
PLEiiDH~G AND PRACTICE 194 S.E . 670. 
Is ev i dence taken ore tenu.s before a chanc?.·:.·y judce 'Jart of the record pe r s e ? 
Unlike depositirms, ov:i.dence t <Jcen orH tenu::; ;:1rior to the adoDtion of t he Ne\·T Rules 
\.Jas not per s e a part of ·!·,be rec ord hut had to. he ;ni:'.:Je so(if desired) 'by a b:l.lJ. or 
certificate of exce) t5.c,r.s, :l.L1lo 2: 21 noH r ea r:ls 5 n ':'8.rt , 11 r~v :!clcnce !'ta.y be-) heard 
orally before the c ourt i n nny case; b1Jt :!.f th3ro are cJ.~3:f'e:::J:'.dants procoeclod 
by order of publicctV.on Hh.o i t<:.vo !'lot <.\:tJpe::r~recJ. , st:.ch ovidc;1cc slw.ll bo r e 
writing e.nd prosorvcd ~ \s D. r!D.rt of th\) record . In oPH:.r cns,;s prcse:r • i on of t he 
evidence mD.y be r oqn:i.rncl \: :;i·lo judge i n lds cl:!.scret; on". ~· ,...-
.. 
TORTS PLEADING AUD PI:.ACTTCE 52 s_t; . 2d 135 , 189 V:~ . l. 
D negligently r un int o PJ s car injuring the car and ' a l so P. P sued D for the damages 
done the car, r ec overed a judgment and coJ.l ected· s ::t!J18 , Then P sued D for his personal 
injuries . D contended that :1e shGuld not lw -tuice ,_..~x~_,d f ar one ,.,_nd t he same wrong 
a nd t hat o. cuuso of a ction co.nnnt b o split . 
H o1d: (2 judr;;.os dinsor1t:i.:cg )thnt _wh{ l o the 1:1o. j or :i.t~r :"1).10 t s e.s p0r D's c ontention 
thoro in a gr aHing RL1orit:r o0ntrn. An in,:iury to pronort3r is distinct from a n injury 
to the parson . A cnucc of a.ctj on for the. former ma~.· Lo assienod Hhilu a co.nsc of 
act ion for tho l atter cmmot be . Tho s t ettl.: to of limit.:.U Cl'JS is different. If no 
,_.et lan for pursonal ;i.njur~ cs J-·:w burm inst i td, r;d a nd P dies from an indonendcnt caus e 
the act1on ab<:~to r; for tho poJ·oon:J.1 Hrong ~ >ut sm·vivcs c.s to the propert~r Hr on1_; . Hcmc c 
P has t1rro causes of o. ct:Lon . .Sinco the~,- a c'u both :L1 ca s\..: rc t comrcon 1mr he could j oin 
thorn by having "t'1r!O counts , btrt he is not rr;quirod to clo :10 . Ohio , Ncvr Yorl:: , and 
English ctwos so hol.d . 
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f LSL.DilJG AND PRAC'I.'ICE 12 S .E . 7 57 . 
'l.)w cause w2.s h oard on Bill a nd Answer. An allogntion in the i'l.nswor alleged tint 
2. S15.! of monoy w:1s so narl:ed as to indicate tb<:Lt i t \.r:::.s t ho proporty of ono P . I-L~I . 
Is thin a~lcge.tion to bo -Gc.hm c,s o.dr.1it ted? 
H;;ld~ No . Only clo.::~r and unequivocal allegations of fn.c t must be taken ns tr110 . The 
·.-1::: -,· .:-, c.llcg~d:,:i on j_s a. ;·1o.t~.cr of opinion· or a l egal conclusion dependi ng upon und~:_s­
clo.scd fn.cts , such a.s t l•c nam1er of ma r king , by \..rhom 1:.:ade , a nd unclor wlnt circumst c.J.1C(! 
PLEi-l.DING PJ~D PRACTICE 12 S. E.2d 791. 
Hard \ !C:.S i njured uhen his c<:.:.r c ollidod nf tor dc.r k '.lit h the ren.r of r.~.n uhlighted 
tract or Hhich WJ.S ho ·' n~( drivcm by Har per , the omployco of Chc:rlton . lbrd sued Chr:rltc. 
\Jho dofondod on the ;t;rou; ·!('J. th<ct tf:.crd w:::s guilt;r of C·:mtr:Lbutm:·;v ncgl .igenco . V.:.:rdict 
~800 for vJnr d Hhich t Lc c ou::~ s~:t ::.s ide c.nd l!ard t hc::-1 -vr~s ;;r cJitod this 1-rr i t of e r ror. 
I n t ho moo.n tino Harper suod Hc.. r d for tho i njur ies ho suff,:)l'Cld, n!1d ~.Jnrd fil r.)d n erose · 
c lc!..i.m for hi s mm injf:urics . Tho court d ec ided that nei t hcr c ou l d recover. This de-
cision V! O.S h~ndcd dmrn aft,~r t ho -vrrit of er ror nbovo r.:;:;Dtior:.c d h r: d b,:)on g r <1nt od . 
ChnrJ.ton nm.,r cJ.c~:i.ms thc.t t ho c::::.se is res j urlicatr.-., o.ncl 1.\,r d 1 ::; Hrit of error sho-ul d 
be dismissed . I s this cln; ;_: Vtl:Licl? Hold: Yos . The Supr o::7lc; Co:rrt af ApponJ.s can con-
s i der mnttor s subs''':.~1c~1tly aris".ng th£d; affoct its appe;llt,to jm~isdict :l.on. Chn.:;:·Jton t ;; 
:i.r:;Junit y fr or.1 suit h::-.s boon' os t ::cbl:..sh:d by J c ou.rt of conp.:rtcnt ;jur isdiction, nncl. 
tho court vril l not ontcl' c.. fin'.".. l judr.:;-::cnt diroctl y i;1 cm!fl5.c t uit h the one c..l ro r'.d~r 
r ender ed. vJhil o i t is t r l'o thnt t ho dofcnso of res j ucl:! cc:l:. .:-.. c<:n110t be urr,od on 
nppcal Hhoro i t \F'.s C'.V~'- iLcbJ.o bclou, in this cn.so i t -vras n0t so nvo.il abl o si nco tho 
other dec ision Hns roi:c\::rcd oftcr the judg.;,;l·!t boJovr . 
PL.i~ADIHG AND Pfi.ACTICE 12 S .E . (2d . )796 . 
D ',vas i ndicted for manslaughter and for v::i.ol atj orl of h:i.t and run s t :1t ute . 'I'he j t1.r y 
returned a general verdict o:f gu:Uty an::i fixed his punisU11.mrt a:t I+ years . Is the 
ver dict bad on tho ~;rOlmd tl.H::t it i'n.ils to specify Hhet~tc:t' or '.t c•t the conv i ction is 
for w.anslaughter or for v~olatie:n of tho s t atute? 
Hold: Verdict is v c,licl , <>.s <::.. r>;oneraJ. verd.i ct of guj lt.y '.JilJ. ~)rotoct D f r or. t a sub-
sequent prosecution f0r c. ;:y co1mt in ·cho j_ndictr. la :·Jt ~:..:Jd h .;ncc objection j s pure l y one 
of f or m a.nd error , if iUl~,- , 5.s bnrmloss . 
PLEADIHG Ai·'D PRA.CTIC:S •• Cr:i.D]nnl Pr0cech;ro 13 S. E . 2d 319 . 
D was conv :Lctod of a cr:!J,lG bofor e a t r i a l jt1t1'GJC rJ . D appcalo!} t o the circnit c ou.rt . 
Tho court found that thC:l vr o.rrant Ha s defoctivo , ancl. :t'ol:1and:3d the case to the~ t r ial 
justice . Has this thc·J ) r oper proco:+ur e? 
No .no,no! \Hw n nn 11 ;.:· .. ppcnl" is t <.:'.~·: en in cases: of this sort the C].r cuit Court is 
oxerc is ing it s orig5.n<:.l ;jurisd:i ct :i.on c. r1d h<J.s nc po'vJcr to r :JrJa:··d ::t c a so . Tho t rial 
is he l d !le ~· If tne uarr::tnt :i.s dofoc t. :iv o it :J 1 ~o1 J.r.~. ·b o ::ltl011ded so as to remedy 
the defect, and this _.,nondmont Gt) Ol..~J.d bo Fln.dc by t !1c Circuit Court. It i <~ tho clvty 
of t ho Ci rcuit Court to tl'f thr; cr,so [~nd. to pronom1cc Jud.~:ile ·.'lt , ns i f tho cnso h~.1.d 
originated in tl:[J.t cm;rt . 
CRIHINAL PHOCEDURE 13 S .E. 2d 319 . 
D c onducted a b~:JnbaJ.l ''ool in viol <.ct io;:t of a city ord~ .. n1.~ ilCC of HoLtno]m and of the 
criminal lnHs of tho ,c;·(·, '-'-·:~ c . L:.:ty he hr; prosocutod under both f or one ;nH.l tho rJruno o.ct'7 
· I t \.fC.3 he l d in tho '.llx.vc c::,so thctt be cot~ld i'or t1v:.; r cr~son st.:.t·.)d in the note bclm.J . 
But in 1948 Vl~-23-Z<- ro.::.; :-.'.:JC:lldod to include the cu;o i n uhicl': th e scJJlc c. c t is a v iol a-
tion of one or m.o".'o Gtc.tu·;;tJs o.nd cLJ.sc· one or r.lOl'(: orclin::-.nc ·.;s so undor tho present 
l c .. i.f he cnn only bo pi·osc;ct:.tod f or the vioLtti on of cho ord:i n;-.:~ce or of tho statuto 
but not both . 
Note: Violation of n city ord:i.nr.:1co :i.s G'CJnor:;l] ;:- r!ot rcc;: ·,_r(~od o.s t echnically ~' crime 
hut more in tho nntt•rc o:!.' v ~_ oL·.t :i m, of .-,_ by l cl1·T. Ano.1o~~y ~ On... :LB cxncllocl f r oiJl 
college for stoo.linr.; . He could c: lso be pro3ocutcd f or l r'. r c .. ' j :y. 
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~lL(.iillll!G AND PRACTICE ~ _ . l3 S....E.2d 409 .• 
A claj.med ~~.100 W(:LS due h:i.m as 1.memployment.. .ccmpe.nsa:ti.on. B claimed~6,etc . All 
Cl .. ims involved the sa.r!e-~e-stian, whether or not uneLip.loy.ilimt' Has due t o stoppagE; cf 
vJOrl~ r esulting from a lF..thor .dispute . All clair.:ls were deci ded adversely by the Co!J-
m:ission and hy the Circuit Court on appeal from the Unenplc:yment CoiiL~iss:i. o:.1. Hr.•.s the 
Sn preH1e Court of Appeals jurisdiction? Held: No, since all cla :iJ1s a re sepa c.'<:~te al1!l 
pec-un i a ry. Hence in no case is more :than ~300 involved. 
PLE/ci)ll'JG AND PT:U\CTICE 13 S.E .2d 409 . 
D ·Has indicted for 11 unlauf1.1~ly and maliciously 
tenctd to the peni tentiar;-1. Cci.dJe 18-70 conta:5.ns 
· disable, or kill" nono of vrhich appeared in the 
cuttinr: C". He '_.filS t-rend and s en-· 
the langua;~o 11F ith intent to mnia , 
indictnont. (C ndo 18-70 is knrnm a s 
tho "ma iming act" and if the cutting, shooting, etc . is c.~c-no vJith the in~:.ent a.fure-
so.id the crime is a folon~r). 
Hold: Since tho indictment did not nl l ego the intent ni'o:cos :d.d it cha r ges only a 
common law misdcneanor . 9nc cannot be cha r ged ~ g._ m).sdonca nor und convict.ed of a 
f e :(o_ru. ·The indict•.'lent if for a f elony under 18-70 i s so dd'oct i vo that it is not 
oven cured by Code 19-139 Hbich p:cov:ldos that ]10 judgr:Jont ~ n il cr :lJ~1inc,l case sbaJ.J. r)e 
reversed on acc01mt of <::.ny ob ,i(;'lcti on t o the ind.i ctr1cnt I":,:dc .:1.fter the verdict unless 
1h,g_ indictrnef po §2. si.J?1s.?S~ ~~';§.. t...<! be j.n yiold~. on 2£ t._he C or!.Q.:tLt_l.~.:t~on, e.ni th j~s-­
indictmont is thn.t dofccU.vo. 
PLEADING AND P RACT IC S 11, S . E. 2d 2 P-1. 
P started distraint rrocoedin:~s for r ent i11 tho sur: of ·:;;5Q. The tenant · replied thr·:~ 
one X ·clainod to 01-n1 thu propert y a.r.d a.lso cJ.c.Jned the r .;nt HO. fJ paynblo to X. X 
filed no pleadings ::.end a :::;; ~od f or no rolicf. The trj.<ll com·t :z::;.vc j udgFcnt in f: ~vor o:f 
X. Ca s e appealed by P. Discuss poh.!ts involved. (1) The Supr ei:1o Court of ApponlG haE: 
jurisdiction under Code g. -L,/ .1,. in spite of f c..ct lc::; s than .::J O( : is ir;vol vcd for a fre e· 
hold cstnto is in question. (2) If Y. <).Sh;d for n r:-: l' c li c) f , it HOG cr,·or to g r ant h:iJ.: 
relief. Any roliof ~~r.:-..nted 11!ust h o c ons istent "'i th th--::: ·oL2.d.:i n:~s . Iioto the rule: 
"Tho t ost of tho rol :i of to be gr.2.nto::d is .not tho ~L:.fi.Q pr~~l, . b'J.t tho £G.:S..£ st~~.9: in 
the bill upon vrhicl:! !·h·"?. ii?.Ql::? . . til. !)l:cd.o 11~ · 
PLEADING AlJD PRACTICE 11~ S .E. (2d) 2S5 . 
P suod Q a nd obtc,h1e:d j ud~:r:ont hy default. A f m-; r.luyo l ::~:t.or thu court s e t a side 
tho default judgr.lcrrt. . AD:m:·'.ing the.t tbis He<s e r ror, 1.11 1 . :~t. sl:.:-:ul d t he Supror:·:c Court 
of Apponls do, .::1. \.,rr:l. t of r;rr 0r hnving b:.;on grn t1t <. ~d P'r 
Thi ::-> v!<.tS not a fin<).l ')rdo:r , ;]udgr1ont , or dncroo nor tl nc ;3 it c ·.r.\c unde r 2.ny 0f tho 
cxcopt iciTl-3.1 co. :-3e~:: r:::.Jn thmcd :ln Cod') 8-Lr.62. Dur:5ng any torr.; ,..J .l juclici<'.l ::tete .:1rc in 
tho breast of tho j,_lcl.:,;;) f. .::~n d ir~ their r:: ontrol, ::md hcm.co li:-..!;lo t o l)o Dtr J.ckcn , ont , 
1 t o r od or 2.ncndod . C odn 17:-.31 p:rovj dvn, "All jurlg:·~ont ~J o:;_~ clocroos ontor od durinp; 
nnv ter ra o f tho CC•lr· t si1aJJ. ·h o c ol~.o fin :-.'.1 : ..  t t ho un·~l cf tho terr.~ or r: t -tho e:>.11irc-tion 
of fifteen d.:1ys ~.ftor their r ond i ticn , \f,.>ich ov c; r pc; r loc~ shall fjr;; t ho..ppon ." So the 
writ of e rror l;JO.D ii~!J.l:r.-oporly r.tH:lrd.:;<} 'i.nd r:ust be d :Ls;·.: j ·; :;c;cL l! ot~ : Under the NmJ.-
Rulcs(3 :21) c. judg.i.'Oi1t i1; :.mbj oct to uoctii'lcd.-iJJ 0l' t o be; :i n .~; v .- '.ca t cd for 21 d<'..ys 
aft er date of entry. 
PLEADETG 1\flD l'R.'\CT ICE: ••• 'I'rus t:-.; 177 Va . 259 . 
Code 8- 31 p:oovidcs u ~u.t 11 tho p::;d .0cl of one; yu ~;.r fror.· tho do:-..th of r.n:.y R1rty shc'.ll 
bo o:xcludod. frun tho c ollput ,':U.on of t .imo v:i tln n u ! .. :ich ~y t ~1e opo rr ~.t j_ on of n •w st ~·.ht , 
or rulo of l mr, it r!i '-Y i.lC; ; toco:;snry t o cor.Jnoncc r.':!J ;.)rncood.i:·;g t o pr c::lul'Ve or proven 
tho los s cf any ri1~ht 0r :::-o:·:ody. 11 Ove:r c pe; d od •'!f 20 ;,.;-c;::,:s ··. YT o trl.:.f5 t oo s H~!o holcl. 
·ti tlc t o l~'.l'd t. o socl·.;:·e }Xl.yT .in:~~t nf nc,t ;:; s GL) CUI'(;d by <-~ dc;:;d (> .i_' t :c1.::.st died . Docs tlli::; 
g j vo 11 t c-t nl of 22 y, ;:'.):' S :i.J" vrlJich t c f c•roclo;:;l;? 
"- -Hold: Nc,. S:Lncu tho trv.::: t•JC: in g: v<~ l"' nc c.ut;wr :Lty .C'4.' right r_, f },i ::1 o1.m t o inntituto 
suit t o f orocln::; -, a dc ·x1 vr trn:3 ·;.; , ltc h~:s .c. rigl ·t r-.r ro;·r.ct' t 0 l ose or t o proscrvo 
nGd he nce Codo 8- 31 he,, :·:r:; ccppJ i c:-.t:!.r·-r1 , 
PLEADING AJJD I'H.ACTIGE 177 Va . 35~3 
p 1ont A : i~2, 500 :-;c c' •r-x1 b:,• o. do : ~ci •:'f t!.'uc.t ')~ · Bl:.c ! ~ .:'. cre . A \Ji::::~-~~d t a IJUrchano ~ 
~~15,000 o.p<1.r-tr.J.•;nt lwE::>O l'J:- ··.n D, -::.nd D do-:Ylod ·::.hG r:.l),.,,.t: .tuTL h nu~> <. ; t o A upon A1 ::; po.:ring 
~~10 , 000 cnsh , r.~.nd up(:l~ i~ 1 s clo .:;dinc :;1~: cv~cr.e t.c D :'.t :tn '1.[~rcu1 vc.lu.c:.ti.cn r:f · .. ~5 ,r >oo , 
520A 
:md upon A's p Vlng D $2,500 in notes, and. D assumed the payment of A's mortgu.go to 
P~ A failed to pay off the last $1,000 of the notes. After tho statute of limitat~ 
' . ions had run on the $1,000 not yet paid, P sued D who claimod a statutory recoupment 
in the s um of $1,000 under Code 8-236 through 8-246. is he entitled ther e to? 
.Held: - No. Code 8-244 reads$ "A defendant who files o. plel?- und er i<his chapter shall 
b•.; dtJomod to have brought an action.--." It also provide s ' that the defendant's cla im 
&h ·., ll b e open to the some grounds of d El"fEJnse to which it would hav e been open in an 
a ction brought by him ther eon . Hence the running of the statute of limitations is a 
defense t o the r ecoupment. Note: In the case of co.'lmon law r fc> coupmont (which c an be 
used so l e ly for purposes of defense) t ho f act that the statute · of limitations has: run 
on tho matter r e lied upon as r e coupment is immateri a l and the r ecoupment can be us ed . 
Illustr f.l.tion: X sells Y n horso to.king Y's note for smne and making an oral warr anty 
that the horse is sound. As . o. matter of fact the hors e is sick and dies a few days 
l at er. If X sues Y on tho note f our years later Y mny r ecoup t o tho E\!Tlount of the 
note ir, spit e. of tho f a ct tho.t the s t ntut e of limitati ons has run on Y's n.ction for 
br oach o.f warr anty. 
PLE.!\DING AND PRAC1'I CE 177 Vo.. 509 
X l ost his case i n tho circuit court nnd tho cas e was order ed stricken fr om the doc-
ket . X di ed . Cc.n his pers onQl r epr csentf'.tivc r evivo by scire f nc i ns? 
He l d : Not by scir e f(lc i ns. The r e is noth i ng to r ovivc . Ho stands in the shoes of do 
coo.s od e.nd co.n as k fo r a vrri t of error or r.ppe.o. l just D.S docedon·t could hnve done if 
he had not d i ed . But he should do thi? i n his ~~f:l.po.city of persona~ r epr es ontutive,ns 
a dond man c~ot appeal as t he court c annot mu~ . ;:e a dr;n,d mcm obey its orders. 
PLEADING AND PRAGT ICE 17.7 va. 641 
J •vas an employee of D, o.nd nogliguntly r nn n car: ovEJr p who sued J and D. There 
was no doubt that J wns nEJgligont. The jury r e turned a v erdi ct for P against D for 
·$ 10 ,000. Tho ver dict wc.s silent as t o J. The trio. l judge askod tho e.ttorneys if tho 
f orm of the verdict was sc~tisfc. ctory t o thorn and they mud f) no r eply. Should judgment 
be for P~ or s hou l d n now trio.l bo avro.rded . or should judgment be fo r D? 
He l d : (vNo judges dissenting ) t hnt judgment should bo fo r P. Na t o tho steps: Step 
1: A f o. ilur£ t o find f or P as ctgiJ.i nst J wn.a a. v er d ict of o.cquitte. l of J. Step 2: Such 
o. v er d ict wa s c ontr ary t d the evidence . Under Code 8-352 it was the court's duty to 
set tho verdict nside and ont er P. proper ver dicto HEmce we now have a ver dict ago.in-
st both the sEJrvant and the master, thus sn.tisfying tho conditi on precedent t o tho 
li ~:~.bi lity o f the mcster wher e s uch liRb ility is bas od on th0 negligence of his s ervo.nt 
PLEADING f:.ND PRACTICE 177 Va 743 
I r. ca.se of a dis puted boundar y lin0 whnt r e;ned i es h nvo the pn.rties? Present procvd-
ur e i s by n otice of notion f0r j udgment . Rul e 3cl mn.kes tho rules applica ble t o o.ci7-
i ons ~1.t l aw f 0r the es t ahlisru:Jont of' boundnri os·. 
PLEADING MID PRACTICE 177 Vo.. 906 
D plea.d guilty t 0 ar. indictment of murd c.l", rlegr r.€ls not spe cified . His uttornoy and 
tho ConnnnJ.weal th 1 s o.ttorney O.[;r eecl. upon D. 50 ye .1. r s entence which th v cour t imposed 
without hearin g any ovi ·~enco . Many ye 'lr s J.o.tcr D br ought habeas corpus procoedings . 
Points D~1 cided 
• 1. Haboo.s co r pus i s not t l s ubst itute f or o. wri t of error. If the trio.l court ho.d 
not hacl jurisdicti r:m the n habEJ 'ls corpus woulrl li e , but writ of error i s the r emed y 
whe r •J a court of r::ompe t ont jurisdi ction acts crruneuusly. 
2. If n. man is indict ed for nurcl•Jr, clogrco not stn.tad , o.nd pl o::tds guilty, he is 
plt.::J.rling guilty t r; the llighest cr im·J cha r t;ed . 
3. Tho tri a l j udge shr;u l d hnvc;; boc'.. r d <:vidcne o in ord ur t':> f ix tho puni s hment, but 
it i s n ow t oo l ate for writ of err 0r. ( cmEJ judg0 diss0r.ting ). 
PLEi:..DilJG MID PRACTICE New 52lA--April 1950 177-Va..-921. 
Dl and D2 were indicted jointly for robbing L. They elected. to he tr5.ed sepcirately . 
T.L \..ras tried. and acquitted, L ha.v:i.ng t esti fi ed for the Connnonwealth . Then D2 vias ·t:r:v:i ~lc 
L tchlc the stand. On cross examination D2 1 s attorney said, "did y ou not testify i n 
t!: ~e case against Dl ;,rho Has j ointly indicted with D2? A. I did. Q. And i11 spite of 
your te:3timony he l;![;LS acquitted? .A. Y0s . 
TLe tria l court over D2 1 s objection declared a mistr·~.a.l. vi!:~cn D2 \-JaS trted r.t;ain 
no r.rado the def ense of former jeopardy. I s it valirl? Ilolcl: Not a gocd defonso . Tho 
i rrelevant (.:Jvidonco uas h i ghly prejudicial to the Cor.l!"!1omwalth and intc, ntionally 
i!1trocluced. Tr!.o court i n tho exercise of a r easonable ·ctiscrctir,n could docl11rc a m:i.s-
tr:i.al. ',>Ihc:rc a proper trio.l is made . impossible by tho ccnduct of tho o. ccu.sod, ho co.n·-
not complain t hat he is tr:i.cd aGa.:i.n. The Comr:J.om.,ea.lth has just as much right t o a 
fair t rial as the accused. Code 19-192 was also held applicable •• uAnd in any crimi.l!.aJ. 
case , the court may r.~:ischi.l:i:' f:O the jury, when :it a ppears they caJ.mot agree in a verdic·( 
.Q! t heE 1,1 manifest U9_g_()i3_.:; .. t~.Y. fo:r::_ _:Su~J~. disch.s.rgc." 
PLEADING !Jm PRA.C'l'ICE 177 Va. 933 
D shot -e.nd killed T. D '.-II-10 tried for murder. Tho C orru'"!lom.JcaJ.th 1 s attorney made a 
sentimental ple a for D 1 s c onviction in part o.s :!' ollovm , "I a2;1 t olli ng you T 1 s moth<.;r 
was n 1t able to come here , v.ncl go throu gh this ordeal, but she i~; sitting in that 
humble h ome , s ev onty-r:l:i.{::ht Y·Jars old , pa.ls:i.ed, griov:i.n?; ahout he r boy tha.t sleeps 
right ~p on the hill c:tbo•r8 tho house ." 
He ld: Reversed and rcm'lrdod for i mpro!_"'Cr a.r gumr;::1t. 11 f<Ioth c r s 1x:::foro Niobo have 
grieved ovor their dce.d childron , but Cell o.p p8al b~r th<:; Corr1t'0l'l\<calt h to tha.t emotion, 
can have no pr oper;.~ nJ.ac c in a am'dc:::- b·ial. A c onv:i. ct.i on r._; ::.rLn secure only on r eason. 
Tho jury ;:;hould hc,vo bc ~,n co.utionscl~ but i.t \/ .:J.s nut . T~tis Lt.s::>icnmcnt of error is Holl. 
t ake n . 11 Nato hovcv or th :.J r ul e do,:;s .uot \-.r c r}: tho otll .. T ,,:ay c. ;:. a t tornoy for d efendant 
may asl( i' or mr; rcy bor- r::1 r.:e: of clcfonda.':lt 1 ;; f r;.mil;;r. 
PLEADING AND PHAC'nCE 178 Va . 113 
Plaintiff instituted a au:i.t ·!.n r..lc:uity Hb i ch stated c. rr,ood c :c GG in equity . Eie;ht . 
months l n. tor dc.:fcnc.1ant H:i s!~ r;d to file a clo:.:ur.:cr r~:1d ::m o.m.:u.;r . This tho t r i o.J. court 
r cfusod t o o. llmr him to d o. D.:;fonda.nt h :-~d o. s_;r r; :-o:t d cr: l r_~f J.o ·} .. l l >L:.sinoss c.nd 1.-rishcd 
to a s :3ocie:to otlw r cmm;Jcl. v:i.tl·, h i m. D:i.cl. the tri t:l. cc:uxt de: the rir,ht thing ? 
Ye s. Under tho N~~,_., Hulo ::; (2: 7)( 2 : 3 ) ru-;.cl (2 :2] ) the sitt·c. tj cn ia (:.s f oll. m-rs : Tho def end-
ant may file his rc s~xil1 s:i v ·.J plc...:n.d:.:.n;_-; Hi th L : 21 dr1ys of r->orvi.c -:: of t ho subpoono. in 
chn.ncory. If ho d oo:3 11at the 1·J:i.Jl b t nkcn "- ~~ crmfc::;scr:l_(cxcop-t :i.n divorce cacos )but 
tho time allowod f or fiJ.inc plc. ~.din[:; 1-: : :111:;; bo oxto;.·:dccl b;o/ the c om ·t i n its diccroti n:1 
though tho timo f'ix-:Jd h: :.s ;o. l r v [l.d,;r oxpirr;c1( oxccp t r,lc;GS in ab:.to:•x;r:t) . But t oo i"'lUCh 
work is nr.::vor t~ suff :.:_c:i.;;nt C! XCVSQ h-1 o. r.r·.ttor o.f this ki ne( c..:1d tho c ourt nood not 
nlJ mr tho d r] f ondo.nt nn op-~1ortunit:r :'.t this l. ·:;.. te: d ::: be t r,:1 ,·~.orm::.' c.. nd o.nswor. 
PLl~ADING A l-ID PHACTICE 178 Vn . 261. 
Tl:o j ury vr:::.s ren.dy t o -: .ry l1:i ;.:::; X f c·r robbery, tho .·cnto,-IC 'o o.f Hb cll night bo dc(.l.th . 
The Jltdgo , upon dutcnd;:jnt: th~~t nho h :'.d no l n.wror , s ::ti. tl t, ,, !-fr . Prl rkc r ·. 11 I vriJ.l a.pnoi r 
y ou to dofcnd thi s ucm~·c:J . 'i'h r.J ::·c i;] not nuch t o thi3 C:l:J c; . I HilJ. all O\·T y ou ct ~~ 5 f oo . 11 
Hr. Pn.rlw r then ~: s1 :od .f.' ol' .-:-.. c•.:Ltinue.nc:J ort thu !.~ :r'N;:.xl t h:-. t, t 1·10 judgc 1G words Foro 
high l y pro judicia ] l:,r) h:i.o clim t, Th e ;l ucl ~ c r r;fusod. li;jcccpti·m H i.l.s t ::.:.kcn. l'iiss X W'.s 
c onvicted . Ile ld: Case r eversed n.nd r r;r~2.ndod for jr.rp"'ov ; r c s tduct ·')f t ho judge . 11 Ilio 
obf;c rvn.tionrJ and i.n;judiciot:.c; 1rord:.; i:':I.[_;ht hc~vc br; ) rt hm·nful. 11 
PLEADWG MD· p:i'J\.CTICE (F LcJ:-,, :;;: Cc.nc ) 178 Vr:-. .273 . 
If ~1 15 y or..r old boy c•.'lc .. ::.i.ts the) cr:i.no c f r ·1;>G . 1. C:-t;: h 'J h r.; tried by the circuit 
CCiU.rt or only l)y the: ,juvoni.J.o c r,11rt? Code 63-2~~ 3 pnv:Lclus , 11 linl .:; cs tho offcnso is 
1:wrrravo.tc~d cr t ho cl,·)lr.l i~ (>f :•.n r::xtr c:~·toly v icious or unc' 1_; ly rlisJ:.·Ositic·n , no c ov rt, 
.... .:> • • ~ 1 • l' 1 i l. f 18 judeo , or justice fJhal l so:, ·:~ • ):·tc 0 or c r.r.u :l·u ~ c;n C1 ~... or : r to ::•gr) c,. y Ga rs t o a 
j o.il. ., n or sontcnco ::mch chi.~c1 tn tJ1c nr)nitonti.-..ry ••• 11 Si~lc :J ~h i s Has ::t n aggr o.vatcd 
offcn~H; tho c:i.rc11i t C•.1_r;: ·t r,f ·\:,110 C C1 ..l.i;ty h'l.c1. juri~; (l_·!_e't, ~ ''l •. -~ (' try hi."1 :· .. s O.:ty other per-
s on cccuscd (·f .:>.n r·.g ~-;r :lV:-·:L0c.l off' cn .su . 2 . I;; .i. L nuc ,J:';;; ~.r;r f .· .. r tho c c-urt t o o.p!)(J i l'1 t :1 
gw:'..rdj nn ad J.Hon? 
flr3 J..d : N0 , not in a cr i ' ~ :.i.n:·.l ct. ·. S•..; . Ilc lw. ~: the rieht tc; ch rJC,so hj_3 own r.ttorn'-'Y• 
H-:') etL3o has the ri. r..ht to waiv-e a jury -;;r i a)_ and wi-i:; h the cons-enc.-<>f''i:;ne----:J uf4>;e_ and 
<_>_>~OD'N~al th' s attorney to have the court t ry him. 
178 Va . 365 
? wa s seriously injured when D ne gli ~ently ran into him. The jury found for P and 
:,u_;:o>Js::.ed ~i<> damages at $1 , 000 . The trial court set the verdict aside on the r,rour,d 
tha t ~h e damages were gros s ly inadequate and itself fixed ~ 3,000 as proper damages 
wi t!1out the intervention of the jury . Was this p,roper procedure? 
He l d : No . At l east in the case of unliquidated damages the court should call to 
it s ni i a jury to as sess proper damages wh ere the verdict is set aside either because 
inadeouate or excess ive damages have been given. 
"LE!''..DP.;r.; ~>.!·JD PRACTI CE 178 Va . 427 
Wi f e ao9li ed for $ 10 a week alimony . The application was d eni ed . Has the Supreme 
Cour t of Appeq l s jurisdiction? ~~ih il e it was a r gued that l e ss than $300 was involved , 
tte matter is one that is not merely pecuniary as the State is interested in seeing 
that a husband supports hi s wife , anci hen ce the Suor eme Court of Apoea l s has juris-
diction . · 
:PLEADING PJ-JD PRACTICE ••• Torts 180 Va. 1 
p obtained a v erdict H.s follows wh en h e s ued Tt and D on the theory that the y were~ 
.joint tor t feasors , 11We , the jury, find for? in the sum of $5 , 000 as against R,"and , . 
a lso , '~Ne, th0 jury, find fo r P in the s um of ~5 , 000 as 8p-s.inst D. u Th e jud ge then 
ascerta in ed th~t the jury wishGd to find for P in the tota l s um of ~ 1 0 ,000, and with 
the jury's cons ent changed th(-; V(;: r dict , to, tt\"·e ; th .:- jury, t'ir..d for P agains t both 
the de·fend::..nts , R rmd D, e.nd assess hvr dnm·~~E:E Ht th e ~: urr. of 1!> 10 , 000 . u Discuss the 
propri ety of the chqn ge by thu jud ge . 
Held: Since joint tort feasor s a r e jointly and s e v e rally liab l e th e first verdicts 
wer e defe c tiv0 . In ord e r to nrevent a mistri a l it was crooe r for tho court to put 
th e v Er dict in proper form with th s con sent of ev e ry juryma n. Qu ery: If P collects 
the who l e $ 10 , 000 f r om R wh 1Jt ur c his ri r;hts as 9.f9inst D? None at common l aw f\ S no 
m11 n s hould be c\ llowed to anr.ortion hi~:: own wrong-; b1lt by vs:;..z:-. .7 contributi on is a l-
lowed. a s be twe en joint to r t f &asors wh0r e it :i.s '1. tort of me r e ne:f)ieen ce not invol v-
inr moral t urpitude . 
PLEADING r ... ND PRACTICE B r:~. r exam qu estion 
Davis was duly indict ~d fo r gr ~nd l a rceny . At t h e tri~l, Dnvis WQS a rr ) i gned and 
ent e r ed ':! pl e9. of not r;uilt.y , wb.e rcupon th'.l jury W~\S emp'.ln e l ed A.nd swor n to try th e 
i ssu(3s . Pef'o r e any evidencc-lu1.d be e n t<J.ken th o Commonwealth, be li evinr. its cas0 to 
b e w e~k , enter ~d a noll e pr o ~ equi to the .indictment which the court the n dismissed . 
Dovis did n ot consent, e ithe r to t h a entry of th0 noll ~ cros equi , or th e dismissa l 
of th e i ndi.-:~tment . At th e nE:xt t e rm of court, D·wis wn s r~ [?'a in indicterl. for the s .Stme 
c rim e . To t hi s s e cond indictmr.::n t , D~wis fil ed 3 spec ial p l ert of aut r e fois acquit 
which th E:: court struck out on th ·:: motion of th~ Commonw uo lth. Wa s this action of 
the court prop E:: r? 
V:.'h·:;n the jury was sworn j 6oo• .. r d;l commonc cd :•nd so ths n l E.:13 of forme r j e opa rdy 
( Qu tr Afoi s a cquit) wns pronLr ~nd it was 0rro r for the court to strike out th ~ olea . 
Cl.;;rk ' s Crimina l Procedure ( 2nd Ed . ) p . 44 0 r : :Jds, ngy th.:. we i[",ht of a,uthDr~i;;y tis 
soon ~s the jury ~ r e ~ ntir 9 ly swor n , qnd ch~ r ged with th e d ~ liv cr9nce of the d f 6n-
d'J.nt , j'3opardy r1 t ta chBs; on.J if , Qft f;r t h'l.t, : ~ noll e pr os(~qui is ente r ed, or the jury 
'J. r e unne cess arily d is ch ·n e;0d, without th e dl; f • .. ni :u,t ' s cons c::nt, this will amount to nn 
n cquitts l, a nd h e cannot be ag~in tri 6d e ith ~r on th~t indictment or on ~nothor in-
dictm(mt fo r thb same orr -_.ns :.:: . fl 
PLEADI JG AND PRf•CTICE Bo.r Ex o:l.m Ques tion 
Aft e r ~ f i n3l decr ~ e h~d b~en ent ~ r cd in th e ch~nc ~rv s uit of Sharp v. Do.vis in 
fl)vor o f Sh (l rp , r.m d thf, C:'l U f. G ;;tr ick· ;r• f' r om th\: 'loc ket .md t h · D0p•.:rs ther e in fil ud 
qmonr th e ende~ cRus e s of th~ court, D8vis , h 1vi np- g iv ~n du0 notice to Sharp, moved 
th 'J ~our t to s~Jt 'ISid0 t r! ,. . clecr•:; e: _and to r , in st(d>:J th (: c::us•; f'or furth e r nroceedings, 
Nm·J 523A-Apri l 1950 . 
r·.n tho gr ound that there was error of law apparent on the f~c ce of the record, ho.r 
nhor .ld the c ourt rule on Davis t motion.? ... ~ ..... · ~·- ··-· ... ... ·· 
D::·.vii.> 1 motion to re- instate shoulcf.t)e over-ruled . After · the -decree becomes final 
11 Thr;r e are but t ,.,ro vrays lmmm to the law by which a final cl'ecree c ould be set aside-
b] bill of -rovim·Jip ,t.l:;.e .court "Hhich rendered i t, or appeal to the appellate c c: u_-::·t . n 
:3oo Lilo 1 s Equity Pload:i.n::; and Practice 1,!187. 
}'L;~.ADING AlW PRACTICE Bar Exruu . Dec .19itJ. 
I n an action for per~onal injuri8s growing out of ar:: autorr~ohilo accident, tho do-
f ondant is protected [:y Uo.bility i nsur ance . Dur.i ng the n r Gwnr::nt of t ho c <J.so c om:sol 
.' or tho defendant s t o. t ocl th<:t 11 tho jury should not f?;::> rl. ovm into t ho pockets of t ho 
do f ondant "rllo uas a ho.rd ,.; or Lin[;; mD.n ::1.nd e, i vo his 1:1o:rw:/ to thG plaintiff 11 • I :1 l:.is 
closing a r[';umont c oun:1e; l fo~ t he plaintiff nta tod, 11 If you g ivo tho pl aintiff o. 
v erdict _I can nnstrrc you tho.t 11ot or:.o c ent of it "'ill c one: fro~'i tho poch;ts of the 
dofondc:.nt. 11 Counsel for tho defendant i j:lJ1odiGtely T:JOVc~d for :.1 nistriL~l a nd likmrisc 
reques ted the; c ou rt. t o iD:::ltruc·t. t ho jury t o disrc ~;'.,rcl tho ronr.crl~3 of the plrc:i.rrLif f 1 s 
attorney . The c ourt ovcr!'l'.lucl the rwtion n.nct d (mir;C. 1J1 c roqt•.cst . 'l'hc jw:-y br ouL;ht ir1 
a ve rdict for the plaint i ff , vrh or m.mon c otmscl :for t ho tl ;:-Jfcndant r:wv ,;d t o s et it 
IJ.sidc for tho error or tho c ourt in. d enying the moti on for o. ,n.is·i;rial, c.nd likewise 
in r e fus i ng to jnstr uct ·:,J;c ,jury to disrcf;tlrd tl:.o s t o.teJ,lont o.i.' the plo.intiff 1 :J 
counsel. How shrJulc~. tho C(:1•l·t l'11.l o ? 
Tho def endant in ofi'r)ct Lwj t ed the error cor;;nJ n incd of c:.;x1 ~·!0!\C <'; ;Jl,ould not be 
allovrod to take rcdV<l 'Ttet(~,) of i t . 
Notos:a : It i s ordinnrily r~roum.1s f or a mi d.r i". J fc:::- the u l .et~i .ntiffs intontj_o!Y'.lly 
to int im':lto to tho j w .·y i~ l- , .::t thu d c f onda.ut cr..rd.r.~s l:i.~ ·.bilit~~ insurcn8c . 
b. Tho Court, ::tt the r oo.uost of tho dof (_md.o.:r:t, sh •~ulrl 'h::.v o E;rantod tho ir.ctruct ion 
to disrog:1rd tho r cnnrl':S nf t;hu pl:-dntiff.' 1 s nt t or nc:r , '.l.s it j s i n .:.1o. torbl ,.,;-,ot her 
tho defend; nt pays tho vorc~ict hL1nclf or ~~.~1 I nsur:·,r·.c o G o:~ikc:0.~- r,c(.' S it f or hiin . If 
tho v erdict vro.s oxc ;) SS ~ vo t hen ~l r.mr t ri--,::_ s! ~C\'.Jd b o ;>T~1.'Yt ·::d :~· 0r fn :l lt:ro of tho c c t:rt 
t o toll tho jury to di cJ:or;ccTd t he.t pol·ti m' of nlcd.:nt j ff 1 s ,-Lrgumont . 
PLEADING PJJD PRACT ICE Bc.r Ex.?J:\, Doc .1943 . 
In X 1 s docla r o:ti cn :.:-.. ::-:1.:>nst Y it :.cppu"'..rs th-:.t tho ;;r.nu C(•ntrC'Vursy but,.ro:;n tho 
rx,.rtj os h:.,_c, he;on .:·.d;jurl:!.c ;Ytocl in f ::vvr of Y in c.. f or~l ·:J r prccc::tling . Can Y dor~tLr t o 
·t·,ho clccl [lr c.t :l on or i m~-~ ·l:. tl •.o ir::.suc1 nf lJr:'i or ~'d;juclic:--.t .i 011 h u r cd 0<;d by spocLcl plen.? 
Since it is app :::. r ·'Jnt c•J.1 tho f e1 <.:c of X r s doclr.:r: .. t j r: ... ,. th.~· l:. h . hr.s DO c::c: no )f --: cti un 
·::r;::~: nst Y thn d •:d:ondr.1,nt ca~1 clc;"!ur . Not t.t: ··.t t oc1m j c<..lly tl 1 ·.) dc::'urror is n ot n. plr.c. , 
l>u t rt n oxcuso f or nnt TJL!:··.djn::; ' '.!ld cinco X' s dccln·r,.V!-'.':1 sl >ry.;c on its f o.co th:•.t he 
h~:·.n no c mJSo 0f L1.ct:i<:;l. tn :.n·e; is 11 0 l\ocd .;.or tho d '.::i'u!cb :Jt t o ont or t1ny :!J l a::t to the 
nu r :i.ts . 34 C. J . 1058. 
In l\'r~ . Jones. ' suit . in equity-against her es.:tr-an-g;Bd.......b.us-barthe cn l~r relief sought 
ir h P.r bill of complaint is for the IP..ain.ten~ppm-t-o~:nr:fm-rt· -eh.ild. •. -· .-· 
·.i':,e ·defendant demurs to the bill· on- -the ground that the complainant has a compl ~; t E: ; 
'"l dE"l_uate and exc lusive remedy at law by proceedings before the Juve!:' il e .and Domestic 
:. ':.hti-:ms Court . Should the demurrer be sustained or overrul ed? 
Demu rrer should be overruled. The Court of Equity ha·s always had jurisdiction ove r-
~i r;o r s as wards of the ~ourt and it continues to have that jurisdict ion until the 
l n~ i slatur e exur ess ly deprives it thereof. A statute [ ivin r another court jurisdic-
tion without ~t ~h~ same time ~epti~lng the . ~q~ity Cburt of it s ju~isdicticn ~ero ly 
~~ ve s bot h courts jurisdiction so that it -is th en a case of concurr ~nt jurisd i ction. 
'-'LEADINI} AND DRACTICE Bar ~xam , D~ c . 1943 
Yo'.l are Rece iver of a defunct bank and and among the as sets .i ."l your hands are two 
not es, one is the not e of A, who is living and the other is the not·e · . .of B, who is 
d<.>ad. A has no per sonal pronerty but is tbe own or of a l a r g,e tract of :roa:L_estate . 
B's e st ~te consisted of both persona l property and r E:a l estate . Can you fil~- ~ 
cr0dito;' s bi ll to subject the r ea l estate of these pa r t i es or &ither of them to th~ 
payment of the respective notes ? 
With respect to A, who is a live , it is ne cessary t o g;e t jud t;mE<nt against him. 
This judgment then b F~comes a l ien on his prooerty which may te e:nforcod by a bill in 
equity . 
With rAspect to B, who i s dead , by statute ~ ll his d6bts be come a lien on his pro-
perty to be enforced by bill in equity, subj ~ ct of cours e to th o rul e that personal 
property at l ar ge is the orimary fund out of which to na y debts . 
PLEAD I NG A}!D nRAC:TICE ..• Homestead Exemoti on Bar Exam, Dec . 1943 
X a househo l der and head of a family, r es id ent in Dinwiddi e County , owned n tract 
of l ~nd in said county of th e va lu e of $2 , 000 . He exe cuted and r ecorded , in th e 
mann er prescribed by l aw , his homest ead deed describing his tr<J.ct of land in Dinwid -
di e County , and clainine;· the same as homestead exerrn_)tion . He owned no other property . 
Subs equent l y , X was driving his automobil e in the di r ection of ueter sbur g at an ex-
cessive rat e of speed , wh en he negligently r an into Y' s truck, dama~ing same to tho 
ext ent of $1 , 500 . Y, in du8 cours e , r ec over ed a j udrment a gains t X in t he sum of 
$1,500 ~nd und er took to subje ct X' s Dinwiddie hnd to th e payment ther e , X c l a imed 
his homestead deed as a bar the r eto . Can Y r ecover? 
A t ort cl'lim is not a debt within t h <.: meanin r: of the Homli.s tGad Exomption Law and 
hence is superior to Homt: stc.ad . Thus Y mo.y obtuin judrment and r. ubject the l and to 
t~e li en of his jud gment . 
DLEtcDING ANIJ ?RACTICE • •. Torts 179 v~) . 1 
C, a contractor, was CXC '.iVating , ~.nd in doine: so spill r::ld a littl e muck on the side-
Nalk, The muck w~ s c~used by wate r fr om Q broken city wat e r pipe runrting into the 
e:x.cava tior. due to t h r;; nerlie:ence of t h E: ci t y . Tht.: muck dri ed· on top . P then st epp-
ed on some of the muck on th0 s id ev.ralk and .skidd8d th r ouf!h an nng) o of 181 degrees 
in jurin~ her l eg . Sh e ~ave th e. contrac t or ~ rel 8nso in consider Qtion of $135, and 
then sued th e cit~ . Result? 
Jud rment f or defendant . A n .lonsc; of one j oint ·to r t f o,:lsor is a r 0l oas o of o.ll in 
Vir gi;ia . Not 8 however, that th i s rul J dons not s pnly to joint contr a ctua l liability 
as it hQs in that c':!.se boen ex:;-,ressly cran r.;ed by Vf/11-lOwhich r eads , ff A cr editor may 
compound or comnromis f,: with an:.r joint contrDctor or c u-ob li f~; .:, r, an :l r e l e3Se hi.m from 
a ll liabi lity on hi s cont r qct or obli g~ tio~ , withou~ imp~irin r th e coritract or obli-
gat i on as to th~ other joint contr acto r s or co -ob l iro~ s ." 
PLEADIN~ AND 0 RhCTICE •.. Impr ont;r r E:m':l r k., i n ·1.n : um c.nt 179 Va . 60 , 67 
u was· injured wh en a c'O' r in whicl-1 <; }i e w\l.s n p:Jss<:;"n"[e r w·\ s ~; truck by a train which 
w ~ s be inf!' backed over ?. h i g,;r.w.':l:_,' . In his c l osin[! ~' r sum .:mt P ' s at t orn ey s<J.id , "T hat 
m~n that ~did t hgt f l a6g~ng ~- if h ~ h·; n ' t t~ l d somQbody h0 wont out ther e 'lnd fl agged 
this tr'lffic h·; woulri h ·YIJ e l ost h.i. s job . fh11t; L hov; mu ch inte r es t he ht1d in it. I 
No1.-r 525A-- April 195G. 
en sure he 1.-Jould be firod. He ought t o ho.ve been fired c..nyHny. 11 Counsel for D object-
•Jd, G.;}d tho judge sv.stc.inC;d tho objection . After verdict D ;.1.slmd for o. no·vr trio. J. 1-_.o.'" 
c:J.·u,sc c' f the l angua.go used. Discuss. 
li' D vnmtod a new trir..l he should h2vo .:J. slcod the judge t o declare n nistril'.l. A 
nere obj e ction , which is sustained, indicated that D was satisfied. Only in extr erne 
cr1e::es vJill ob,j ect:i on after verdict ror.ult in a nevr trial as failure to ask for a ncm 
tri al l·rben the improper laneuage \Jas used is ordinari l y a \ !aiver of the ri ght . 
PLEADING AND PHACTICE • • • Parties 179 Vc. . l28 . 
K mmed valuable timber . He Ho.s insane and in debt . JUs living children 1-r:i.shcd thnt 
the timber be sold to R \Th o agreed to buy same provided tho mttcr be approved by a 
c ourt of equity • .Acc ordinr:;ly a c orll.r.-til:.teo of K 1-1as o.ppointcd and ho instituted suit 
making o.ll of K' s cl cilclren, R, and K' s guar dian ad. lite11 dcfcnda;.1t.s . Tho statv.te nlsc 
requires. tho.t those 1-1ho Hould be K 1 s heirs , ,.Jere ho d ond, PnJ.st also .b e parties de--
fendant . The timber 1-ws cl.uly sold by court or der in 1916, K 1::; children noH claim tho 
onle is void b e cauoo the chilclren 0f a deceased chi ld of K He r e not .!:::cdc part:i.cs 
de fendo.nt . Is this contc;lt:i.on sound? Hold: No, for the foJ..l01·1ing r easons: ( l )No one 
should .be a llowed to attuck a decr ee •rhich they tlwLJs elvcs u.sl;oct for VJhcn they lmmr 
nll the fncts . (2 ).A final d c c:,·co of a c ourt of oc;uity c:mnot be collettor nll:y atte.cl ·:od 
in an a ction at 12.~-1 . (J) T~con; ;r.:·.s no offor to r8t~1.rn the li\C'l.lcy. :1Ho vrh o so c~ l:s oquit :' 
P.lUst do equity . 11 
Note : Tho d ecree of COUrf] O '··'?..S v oid ::1.s t. o the childron o!' tho doccasod ch j.J.d , and 
if they have any rieht~ they nant stUl assert them. 
PLEADING AND PHACTICE ••• Plea d.enytng partne1·shi p 179 Va . 281. 
X, Y and Z organized e. c or :sor a t:ion calle0. t he X Pln;-,rers ,Inc . X,Y, ond Z purch'lsed a 
piano on the instaJ.ncnt pla;J. fran l' and .:)cid on~-Y th e -L' j r s t ·im:t a :!.Jnent. After defauU 
P sued X, Y and Z allr;g:i.ng they W3re nartrwrr; . 'l'i1e ctr..d'onc3ar: ·~ s ph.:.d :Ln a t-Jlea lll1-
verifiod by affidav:i.t tll~1.t the c o:n~o .r<.t.t :i. on and not t.h oi~:s r) l v -.:: s ~~ ~·. r.. 1iablc . P introcl.Fc c. 
no evidence Hhatcvor tl-1.at X, Y D. nd . Z u nee ,,artnoro . 1dl:.:.t t judc:wnt 't 
J uc.l(;'nont for P, By V//8- 116 ~ f ~'artnr:: rr:h i~:J :i.s a1lcgrxl ther e noud l1o no proof. thereof 
unl o;. s the othe r si.rlc dc~1y I! J.tlC by (;1. p].na V•)ri.f.' ~ o-.i. !)y ;:, f..'.' idav~i_ t . I·JotrJ: Tho sauo 
principl es apply to ploo.s . 
l. Denying incor;_)Ol'<:tU on; 2. Dcny:;_ng s :\ l'~n;:~tl1ro ; 
3. Dcnyine <J\.morshi , opo'!:·r·.ticm , or control:; /" . All plo.:10 in abatement 
Specia l nato: Under tho JT :)H nuJ.os ( 3 :1L") tho o'Dj c ct:i. or: U n t t ho plea was not vcr:i_f~.od 
by affidavit must bo m~:.cl_r; Hitb in 7 dnyD G.ft e r tho f iling of the plea by a t!Oti on to 
strike: othon risn t! to obj octi on i cJ \.:D.ivC;d and unlc;,s P i)).'ov.·;::; tho.t X, Y and Z Hero 
part.:1ors he vrill. l o::;c ld.r3 co.so . 
PLEADING .APD PRACT:i~CE •• Cr~.n~ n~..:.l Prr.,c .:;dvrc 179 Va . 337 . 
D Has indictod (1) .for cl:r · j.v:\. n~; :.1 car vrh ilo incc:d cat0d , .'].;ld (? )for manslaughter. Tl{o 
same jury hoard bot,h ca s e;~~ . l.'ns this or ror? 
Hold: vJhilc t l:is is ;Hit. t ho be:st pract ice it is p:~1~1 :~~ s:.d l)l c , r..rJd j_s not r ovcrsj blo , 
orror. Thoro is no nr,")SV.7l!'t :i ( ,j: thR. I~ oD.ch c a s e Hil]_ net be bc.::trcl on its avm j~crit s . 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE •• F,;rJ.o C"a l Procedure 179 Va . 5~.5 . 
p ::mod D for timu a ml cna - lt.:tlf for cv c rti¥!18 for vio-,_.::-.tic,:1 c f tho FocJ.o r aJ. Fair Labor 
Standards Act :i.n th~.'. t D r uf.\.J.scd to pa-f b j rn c..nytllinF; ·)Xt.rn ~or c.vortilae; . Tho Act pr}o-
vidos for liquidat ed dav!a:;·:s of tho sa;,Jc o.;•wtmt r cJc ovc:: r ed • . i. o . double clGlTlagos , a nd 
als o a ro~lsonablc ~ J~torno~r 1 s f eo . P st.:rxl D in t: :o State Cc;t:!·t s. D cl:t i mocl that tho ( 
0tatvto Hc..s n Fe;dor~_\.l ncnn l r; t ;~ttd:. o ·-~-nd ho~ 1c 0 Fcdor u l cotlrt~; .. 11Gno ho.d jurisdiction. 
Hr:: ld: This is n ot r:. ponr.J_ et c: t1.1to , .. i t llL1 the cons c.; of th~t t c rJ'!1 a s used in the 
J ud ic ' a l Codo ( 2El U,S ,C . i~ , G:.Jc-L i ~ ;n B5 ') ) for 11 p.;nalt j r,;s ;::. r1 :i.' <:- rfC:itur r.:: s incurrod undc1 
tho 1:-.n.Js of the Un :i.-~url St.:t c G. 11 Tho Act J t.coJ.f At:.l:>..; ;; t l :<.:t -lll :J. ct:i.on i!Jay bo ;;m.intai.pc. 
jn any court of c ompo·cont Ju!·:i ;;(i:i cL:Lon . This j_c c: c ~~ ~ c: of c ;,J lC1...l rrol1t jurisdictio:-:. . 
Tho object of t he :-n: ~:-t; :i s •: ;~ to c 0~luct ~ p:)!:1~ .J.ty or ~o:·fd. ~L'T;:; but to r ecover 
drum:~gcs . 
PLEADIHG AND I'Fl.ACTIC:i!: .• Ecn 1.it~.r Is:~ " c out CJf Cl"lllC'JI"' 179 Vn . 6?L~ 
M:o.y a court of ccrnit:;· d_i_~~c ct. ;;.::J i:·>:->1.!.; u . ..'"L of c i t:.~j·t ce:ry .,, :i 'l. ~ wl. -c fi r :::: t hearinG tho 
e videnc e ? Code //3- 22.1:. :lrO'.'~ d.J r! th ·:. ~.:. :. 11 <:cll."f c 0' 'r t i;1 ~·T hi. ch a cl::·;ocrJI'';/ c:ts.:: i s pending- -. 
..... ~ .. -- · 
5 261\. 
n.~.y r':: . r~ct an is s ue to be t r ied in such cou~t , or in any·· z:.j..T'<'u .i .t ...or:._r-'"'l--rxn· f.l±..."Lol:J.--1"'.-l.>-\H- t.::: 
Cl~d i:. he cour t sha ll have the discreti.on .. to _direct such an is sue to be t r ied before an;, 
·~ 1 oof~~e---?laintiff or de-fend.ant if it shall be shovm by a£· ·-
:'i:18vit after reasonabl e notice that the case ·Shall_ be. render·ed doubtful by the con-
f llct in~ evidence of th e opposing party ." 
Is an a ffidav i t in the words of the statute enouEh to justify the chance ll~r in 
d5. r ectin ~~ an issue out of chancer y? No , it is not . One must allege spec ific fc'r~ ts 
in just what r espects and on just what issues there will be· a material and vita l 
ccnflict . 
T.JLEADTIJG AND PRACTICE ••. Equ i ty 179 Va. 715, · 720 
Q. Vfua t ar e the three es sent i a ls to jurisdiction, i. e . the r i rht to Hdjudicate con-
cer ning the subj ect matter of liti r,ation? 
A. First , the court must have cogniz anc e of t r.e c l ass of cas es to which th e one to 
be ad judged be l ongs . 
Second, the pr op er parti es must be pr e s ent . 
Thi r d , the point de cided must be in subs tance and effect , within th e issue. Thus 
wh er e a bi ll i s fil ed t o se ll a certain l ot , a nd a decree i s entered for th e sa l e of 
a diff er.ent l ot , not named in th e bill , '·md. to which th e bill hns no rel::1tion, such 
decr ee a s resnects the la s t ment ioned lot i s a nullity . 
PLEA.DING AND PRACTICE ..• Crimina l Procedur e· 179 Va. 752 
( a ) D attacked X and serious ly injured him . D was t ri ed by a trial justice f or 
ass ault and b8tt ery and acquitted on the r round t ha t he wa s ~ cting in s~ l f-defens e . 
Later D was indict ed f or attempted mu r der. I s hi s acquitt ~ l a bar to the att empt ed 
murd er prose cution? 
He ld: No . Th e tri a l jus tice h ~d no jurisdic tion over the f e lony of att empted murder. 
Hence he has not been in j eopardy with r espect to tha f e lony char ge . 
(b) In the t r i Bl of t he above cas e the court excl~dod all th e witnes s es except D 
~ nd x. w~ s thi s error? 
He ld: Both 'l.t corr.mon l o.w o. nd by s t atu.t \J R. c ourt ma y r;xclude wi t nessE-Js (but not the 
defend ~n t) in the ex erci s~ of i ts d iscret i on . Si nce t h e pros ecutinG witn ess ' pr e -
s ence mP.y be ne ces s0r y to make sugge s t i ons t o t h0 Comrr.onw e.a lth ' s attor ney it i s not 
ordinari ly an abus e of d i scr eti on not t o exclud e hi m. (In s ome jurisdictions if he 
is not excluded ~~ must give hi s t es t i mony fir s t . ) 
DLEt\DI NG AN D :ORACTICE ••• Equity 179 Va . 803 
x s ol d Bl a ckacr e t o Y expr es sly r es ervin g u vendor ' s lien to s ecur e a $1, 000 note 
P.; ivon for t ho ba l a nce of t he purch c., s e price . Twelve years ~1 ft er t h0 not e bec '3me due 
i di ed intest nt e owin g numerous debt s and possess0d of some person ~ l Property . 
Q ~l . Wh~t is t he primery f und out of whi ch to p~y the ~ 1,000. 
A. Since t h0 stat ut e of limitati ons h a~ run on Y' s ~er s on a l li ~bility on the not e 
Y' s property other than Bl a ckac r 0 i & exempt from thi s l i ability. Th e.: in r em liability 
of th u Vendor' s li en i s good f or 20 y t:.::lr s !'lft er t he debt i s durc: , so !:l l a cka cr e is t he 
only sourc e of pnyrr.0nt of this s um . 
Q.2. ·wh o E~. r e r r oper p:.~ rti <-:s de f end'lnt i n') s ui t to :!'ore:c lose t h0 f.l.b ove mentioned 
vend or ' s li sm'? 
A. Th e he ir s 2.nd t h(; w.idow. If nny su r ]Jh~ s f r om th e s c:. l o of t ht:.: l Hnd is to be u sed 
to pay de ce"'Sed ' s un secur ed debts t hen t.,"J r~ 8dmin i s tr ,~ t o r mus t be joined a l s o . 
PLEAD I riG AND PRACTI CE 180 V<J.. 191 
WrRt i s the 0. r g:ument thL\t ", t r in l j us tt co hM. no .j ur i s di ct i on over a ~ 900 d ef ama-
t i on acti on? I s i t sound? 
Ac t s 1938 , p . 153 ( see p . 195 of cas e ) nr ovi de , "T~e t ri ~ l justi ce sha ll have , 
wi thin th~ li~its of t he t err i t or y ro r wh i c~ h~ i ~ aono i nt ed , exc l usive ori r innl 
.iur isdiction of any c l r1 i m ·to spr.ci~ic p(;rsonP.l r r onor ty , 0r t o nny debt , fine , or 
other monoy , or t o d'lrv-E<; ::; f or br -'l~~ c!-1 r-" C0Htr ::t c t or f or any injury dono t o property, 
r e,1l ·.~nd l"'IE:: r s ona l , or for ·::my inj~ry to t h ·: ;-.r,,r son, whi ch would b t) r 'Cove r ab l e by 
11ction 'l t - b .w or sui t i n c.:qui ty wh sn t hd ~, moun I:; of s.uc h c l r.\ im does not c.:xc0ed the S'!Jm 
" of two h-cmcl:;-ed cloJ.lar·s ar~d concurrent j u r i.seict-i on with _ the_...c_Lrc.u.i:t-ci)..UTi:r--ot-'-tJ~e:--­
eount7 or the · city court or courts of generaLjur isd.i.c t i on, of any such c~aim · when 
L:-,e ~mount there-~-- hundre-:J do ll a r s but does not exceed one thousand do l-
It was ar ~ued that a suit for def ama tion i s not a su i t fo r Rny injury to the pe r so~ 
!ield : Whil e there ·i s .authority t hat injury to the pers-on-means a ohysical injury , 
th e bette r -yi ew and t h e philCJs.o-phl.c.a.}~---on.a.__i.s.-t.b.a.t--pers.n and r eout 8.t ion a r e i nseoar -
ab l e ard an injurj · to r eputation is Dn injury to the person . A broken r eoutat i on may 
l-:"J ra·r wors e· in-- it? cons equenc es than. fl . broken leg . Henc e a tria l justice has juris -
dic tion if '1moun t sued for does n ot exceed ·on e . i:;housand .,~_?llars,. (ii.'lW $:::' 'coo) 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Appella:t-e~-.Pro.cedure 180 Va. ·203 
Appe ll ant in hi s petition for an appeal in c iting the specific r rounds the r efor 
me r o l y st2ted that the court in t h e instant case comnle t e ly i gnored th~ law as s et 
fo r th in the Lowry Case , 177 Va . 238 . 
He ld: Apoe a l di s mi ss0d . Rule 14 r equir es th e apoc llant to Dut hi s fing e r on the 
alleged _e rror s . To invib:; tho cotlrt t o r e a d the r ecrwd and find th e e rr or s , if any , 
itsf.J l i' , ~md to dE; cid e which points in t hG Lowr y C:Js <:: mig:ht b e vio l a t ed i s n ot a s u f -
fici e nt complianc e with the r equire ment . 
PLEADI NG AND PRACTI CE ••• Fed e ral -oroc (::dun: . 180 Va . 285 
In 107 Fed . 2~ 164, it was h e ld that 1 Va. statu t e shou l d be interpreted in a cer-
ta in way. Later t h e same qu es ti on c~me befor e a N. C. Court l g S . E. 2d 419 (N.C . ) 
which h e l d that the Ci rcuit Court of Appc a l s was a ll wronr and that the stntut - s houl r 
be int e rpre t ed just th e onpos i t c . Ll:d: ":l r tho q l,es tion '' ros o.:; in Virgin in i n the in stll. n 
case . To what ~ xt ent, if ~t a ll i s the Vi r ~inia Court bound by th e Federal dec i si on? 
H c~ 1d: Not at a ll. Fed e rr-tl Court s mu st follow s t•1 te in t a r pr etat ions , 'J. nd n ot 
State Courts Fed e r a l int erpret oti on s . Of cour se a Fed e r a l Court' s interpreta tion 
would b e p er s un sive , a nd so , f or thqt m~tte r, wou ld the No rth Cn r o lins Court' s inter-
pr e t a tien. 
PLEADING AND PR ACT ICE •.• Cr inin ·-tl Procedur e 180 Vn . 321 
D committed a crime he;a inst tb o State rmd nnoth e r crime ~,tfi:::.ir.st th e U. S . He Wfl S 
a ppr eh end ed by a Ferl er~ l m~ r sh~l, wh o , with th e cons ent of the U. S . Atto r n ey Gen 0r ol, 
turned him ovr:> r to th o Sb:.t 0 fo r tr i a l. '!1a s this :?rocedurr:. prop!::r? 
He l d: Yes . Th e first s over e ign to cat ch him h ~ s th e pr imary ri ~ht to try him. 
But with th e ·consent of th u J.ttorn ey Gcn<; r·1l it m•\ y c ivr; up it s pri ori ty in who l e or 
in part. This i s q rul e of comity sanction8d by th0 Supr em ~ Cou r t of t he U. S . Con -
sent of D is wholly unnecessa r y . 
PLE AD ING 1\ND DRACTICE 1130 \{q . 332 
p su ed D f or hr e ~ch of contr qct . D h ~d purch ~s0d ~asoline fr om X wh on h e h ad pro-
mis ed to buy a ll h e r equired from ry . -o serve~ D with n notic 0 to oroduc e his books 
s o? could pr ov e t hrc' :1JTIO'mt of t}-l e d'lffi";:j'JS . Thi s D r d'us ed to do srtyin f!. it wou l d 
t~1 ke h im too lon r: to find t lw ":lccoun ts . The, t r b . l jud~·> th• .. n p.vo judgment by de -
fau l t in fnvo r of':' no t c3 V(:-!l r r::qui r in r: p to prov0 th <-; F.\ ffiOl.lnt. of his d am···re:: , Vi'l.S 
thi s r-Jrro r '1 
He l d: No . Und e r V</f8-3'G4 t1lr-; Cour t in th(~ cx ur cise of r1 r 0nson'lbl ~J disc r e t i on 
may g ivr~ 'l. jud r.rment f or D by d~;f' •tu lt if' d• :L.:rd::r•t r•,fu c. e~; to ob r-.y a l awful or d<·Jr fo r 
the production of r; docuw~n t or to t es tify . In the inst , nt c ::tRr, -o h'ld no oth <': r wny 
·to prove th r~ f1.moun t of hi s daTTnr~r, s 'Jnd D our) t n o t to b e "J ll o·N•;d to nr even t 'l r e -
<~ovr- ,ry by h i ::; own wronrful disoh<:.di•. ne e: . 
Not e; ·th"'t.V,f t.-;3,:_ !). (which you ;; hould Know in s ub s t:: rtC .. l) in nrr1dicc t :Jkt.s the p l a ce 
of th e common l 1~W bi ll 0f <JiSCOV< ry in ch r. n cr.· r y . 
PLE AD ING t~ND PR AC TICE ••• Fed <J r:.t l n r c.ecdur ·;) 180 V'l . 332 , 33:) 
Whot nr e th e p0n .1lti ;)s und r)r tiE · I•'ud ' r··· l E1J l os of Civil ? roc vcl ur G .Cor rd'us ing to 
a nsw 0 r ques tion s or to pr oduce docurr.·.:n t s so f~ r '.\'i t h•3 p>lrti t..s li ti~I'J.nt or e conc e rned 
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The rerms of t his Co urt shall begin on the first Monda v of October 
of each year at Richmond. Sessions wi ll be held at Ri.chmond and 
Sr:n ttlron , con tinuing for such leng th of rime as the Court lll:.l)' de-
termme. 
(Spec ia l Sess ions, Code §I 17-100, 17- 101.) 
Rule I :2. ConYening of Court-\Vhcn 111 Hanc-
\Vhen in Division. 
for the bette r disposition of busin ess :md as the occ:1s1on lllay 
requ ire, the Court will sit either in bane or in two divisions. 
\\'henever fou r or more of rhc Justices are convened, rh e Court 
sldl be deemed ro be sitting in l>:mc, :tnd so vesred wirh all of rh c 
po"·ers of rhe Cou rr. \ Vhenever rh ree of rhe Justices :1 re convened, 
rhe Court sldl he deemed to he sirr ing as a di vision, :md vesred w irh 
all of the po\\'ers of :1 di vision of the Court. 
The Chief fustice :111d any two of the orher fu srices, w hctl con-
nned. shall co;t ~ r i rute 1he fi 1:sr di Yision; :mel wh ~n rhe Chi ef fu sr ice 
is absent, :tn v three of the other Jusrices, w hen com·cned . sh:t.ll con-
srirme a seL:o nd di vision. Th e Justice presenr who is longest in 
co ntin uous sen·ice shall preside. 
Ruu:s oF CoUin 
If it shall appear by order entered upon the order book of the 
Court th;tt the Justices composing any division differ as to the judg-
ment to be rendered in any case, or if it shall appear by such order 
entered during the te rm at ·which the decision was rendered that 
any Justice of either di vision has certifi ed thar, in his opinion, such 
decision of a di vision of the Court is in conAi ct with a prior decision 
of the Court, or of one of the divisions thereof, the case w ill be re-
heard and decided by the Court sitting in bane. 
Rule I :3. Molions. 
l\ II motions, excepr for the qwt lifi cation of attorneys at law to 
practice in th is Courr, slt ;tll be in w ri ti ng an d shall not be argued 
ora lly exce pt by special leave of Court. 
( ll'lllcmf'll!c'llt rrrfo pt cd J mmrrry 17, 1961, e f)ecti'I.Je / lji ri l I , 1961 .) 
( ll.'ll!c'!ld'll!e'llt rrrfoptcrf F c!m trrry 2S , 1961, cf)'cctive ilfay 1, 1961.) 
Rule l :'1. Original Jurisdiclion. 
A pplications to this Court for w ri ts of mandamus, prohibition 
:mel habeas corpus nnd er its orio·in::t l jurisd iction sha ll be presented 
b I' ro the Courr after retson;tbl e nor ice to rh e respondent. Such app 1-
c::tt i?~s wi ll be docketed and time given for fil ing demurrer, answer, 
exh1b1ts or depositions, as may be deemed necessary, and the record 
pnmed under rit e supervision of rit e clerk, unless the Court shall 
otherwise direct. T he Court w ill fi x rhe cla re on w hich the case 
is tO be sullllti ttecl fo r decisil!n :llld rit e t ime for (i)ing briefs. O ral 
argum em w ill not be he;tnl exce pt by specia l pe rmissio1; of the Court. 
( ; :l l 'e 1· . r.u nnin gh:ml , 203 V:1. 7l7. 
Rule 1:5 . Foreign Auorneys-When Admi ued to Practice 
in this Stale wilhoul Ex;unination. 
Any person who h:ts been :tdmitted ro practice l:tw before rhe 
court of last rcsnrr of :my sra te or terri tory of the U nited St::ttes 
or of rhe Distri ct of Columbia tm y file ::tn appli cation to oe acl-
lnirred to pr:tctice la w in this Conmt nnwealrh w ithout examination, 
if counsel li censed to pr:tcrice here may he :1 dm irred to practice 
rhcre wirlt om examination . 
T he :tppli c::tm sh:1 Jl : 
( 1) Fil e w ith the clerk of rltis Court ;tr l~i chmond an appli -
canon, und er oath, upon a form furnis hed by rhc clerk of this 
Court. 
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( 2) Furnish a certificate, signed by the presiding judge 
of the court ot last resort of the jurisdiction in which he is en-
titled to practice law, stating that he has been so licensed for at 
leas t five yea rs. 
( 3) Furnish :1 report of the National Conference of Bar 
Examiners concerning his past practice and record. 
( 4) Pay a filing fee of fi fry dollars. 
Thereafter, the Court w ill clC[cnnine w hether the applicant: 
(a) Is a proper person to practice law. 
(b) lias made such progress in the practice of law that lt 
wou ld be unreasonable to require him to take an exam ination. 
(c) Has become a permanent resident of the Commonwealth. 
(d) !mends to practice full time as a member of the Virginia 
bar. 
In the determination of these matters the Court may call upon 
the applicant to appear personally before a member of the Court or 
its executive secretary and furnis h such information as may be re-
quired. 
If all of t he aforementioned matters arc determined fa vorabl y 
for the :1pplicam, he sh:1 ll be notified that some member of the 
V irginia bar who has practiced before the Court for at k1st five 
yc<lrs may make :1n ora l motion in open court for his acln1ission to 
practice law in this Commonwealth . 
Upon the app licant's admissio n he shall thereupon in open cou rt 
rake and subscribe to the oaths required of attorneys at law. 
(Ameudmeut adopted January 17, 1961 , effective April 1, 1961.) 
(A'/1/e'l!d'///e/lt adopted Febn11rry 28, !961, ejjcctive Mrry 1, 196 1. ) 
Rule I :G. Foreign Attomeys~When Allowed by Comity 
to Participate in the Trial of a Case. 
A n attorney fro m another jurisdiction nwy be permitted to appe;lr 
in and conduct a particular case in association with a member of 
the Virainia bar, if like courtesy or privilege is extended to members 
of the Virginia b:1r in such other jurisdiction. The court in which 
such case is pending shall have fu ll authority to deal with the resi-
dent counsel alone in all matters connected with the litigation. If 
it becomes necessary to serve nonce or process in the case upon 
3 
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counsel, any notice or process served upon the associate resident 
counsel shall be as va lid as if personall y served upon the nonresident 
attorney. 
Except w here a party condu cts l1i s ow11 case no notice or plead-
ing req uired ro he signed by coumcl ~ 11:111 he :Jcccpted or fi led by 
the clerk of any court of record unl ess such pleading or not ice is 
signed by a member of the V irginia bar. 
Rule I :7 . l\ laturing Cert ai n Cases in Tria l Courts Not 
Covered hy I)arts T·wo and Three . 
ln proceedings in which the writ, process or summons to or 
ag:1 inst a p:1rty is mad e retu rnable to rul es and is lcg:lll y executed, 
and the clerk of the co urt shall fail to enter in the rule book the 
appropriate orders slw wi11 g that such parry has ;1ppea red and p leaded , 
:mswe red or deJllUJTcd (if such be the L1cr), or showing t lu t such 
party has fail ed to appear :1nd pl ead , answer or demur (if such be 
the L1 cr), rh e n1 ere Lipse of t in Je during wh ich st1 ch orders should 
have been made shall nevert heless be in eve ry respect sufficient to 
mature such Clscs for the docket, :llld for orders, decrees or judg-
IIJ Cllts by cl eLllllr, :Jml : JI ~ ;o fo r rhc decision of :ill iss ues of l:J w or fact 
w hi ch may be r:1ised at :my time befo re 6na l judgment by default 
or otherwise, but not there:lftcr, just :1s though the :1ppropriate orders 
showing sucl1 appe:lr:mce or non -appc:1rancc at rul es h:1d been m:1de 
:1lld entered by the cl erk in rhe rule book. 
Rule 1 :H. Objections in Trial Courts- Eflcct o( Failure to 
State Grounds-Venue in Criminal Ca~es. 
ln civil and c rilllinal cases, :1ll objections to w rits of every kind, 
pleadings, instructions, notices, rhe atiinissibility of evidence, or other 
Ill :ltte rs requiring a ruling or juclgn1ent of the tri:il court, sll:l!l st:lte 
with re:1sonablc certainty the ground of ol>jecrion , :mel unl ess it 
appe:1rs from the reco rd to have been so stated, such obj ections will 
not be conside red by rhis Co tJIT except for good cause shown, or 
ro enable tl1is Courr ro att:li n the ends of just ice. 
Tn cri minal c 1sc.· qu cstio JlS of venu e Jnust be raised in rhe rrial 
co urt and before ve rcli ct in c:1ses tr ied by a jury :md before judgmem 
in cases tri ed by rl1 e co tlrt siu-in g w irhout :1 jury. 
4 
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Brp nt v. B~re, 192 Va. 238, 248. 
Leo l.lu t ler Co . v . \Vilbun, 192 v~ . 263, 205 . 
ll:!h hitt v . !\ Iiller, 192 V:t. 372, 37H. 
Jam es V. Commonwea lth , 192 v~. 713, 717. 
t\ li tc hc ll v . \ Vilkcrsu n, 193 Va . 121, 127 . 
Consolida ted s~ Jes Co. v. l1:1nk of ll ~mptu n Rds., 193 v~. 307, 319. 
D:1vidson v . .J ackson, 193 Va . 33 0, 334. 
Lew is v . Com!ll 'lnwc:llt h, 193 v~ . 6 12, 623 . 
T wo hy v. llarris, 194 Va . 6?, 75 . 
l.c:1 r v. ConHn onwc:drh, 195 Va. 187, 192. 
ll :~ rl ow v . ConHnon we:l ilh , 195 V:t. 209, 273, 27-f . 
Fure v . i\ lo rga n J ones & Co., 19\ \':1. 678, 6R.l. 
Con rad ,. _ TIHll!lJl"'n. ! '.) ) \ ':1. 714, 720. 
Petrus v. R obbins, 196 V:t. 322, 338. 
llil tnn \' . foa ycn, 190 V~. H60, sr,r,, H67. 
Owens v. Owens, 196 Va. 961l, 969. 
Barb v . Lowe, 196 V:1. 10 14, 1019. 
Van D r kc ,._ Colnnl onwr:dth , I'!!J V:1. 103'), 10-10. 
l'e t cos l~v v. Bnw mlll , 197 V :1. 240, 253 . 
ll nd!:(CS. i\l:!nor Co rp. v. i\ l :~dl owc r Corp., 197 V:t. 3-H, 34') . 
In depe ndent C:Ji> i\ ssoc iar ion ,. _ l .aTnu c hc, 197 Va. 367, :172. 
1'-.:orfolk, etc . R . R. Co. v. Mtlcilcr Co., 197 Va. 533, B5 . 
A me ri ca n Il c~ lth l mur~ ncc Co rp. v . ~cwcomh , 197 Va. !ll6, 8-11. 
,'\ nchu r i\ !oro r Freight v. Paul , 19H v~ . 480, -I S6. 
0-:cll·ton , .. Cit,. of 1 icl11nond. I ''H \':1. Hm, H70, 87 1. 
Fom , .. ConHn;>nll -calt h, JIJI) V a. IH-l, 1')-f. 
J)anicls v . 1\ lorr is, 199 V:1. 205, 212, 213. 
Hicha r<ho n ,._ Lo1 1·nrn. I <J<) \ ':1. M:R, liH'l. 
Sloa n ,._ Cml lmonll·e:Jith, 191) \' :1. 877, SHJ. 
,\l cn d m.:l 1· . C:o llllllO!l\'.' C:llrh, I <)!)\'~ . 91) 1, 966. 
Clast?;0\1' , ._ P r:H ross, 201 V:1. <f3, 47. 
Sm itl1 v. lloa rd of Supervisors, 20 1 V:1. H7, 93 . 
Conc h ,._ C irv of l .y nc hhurg, 201 V:1. 172, 176, 177 . 
C:~hh:~ rd ,._ l~ ni t•· ht ,'202 V:L,4il, -IIi. 
Ci1v t> f l ~i c h nw~;d v . !Zichllll>nd \l •·mori:li ll os pit:JI , 202 \':1. Hr •. 115. 
l z:~w.d :llc , ._ .Jo11cs, 2112 \':1. 27f1, .~H I. 
1\rnwn v . . \ l:w, 21l 2 \'a . HlO, lOH . 
\lch·i n \'. c,;mnl01111l':Jili1 , 202 \ ':1. ) JI, 5 1 ~. 
Rushton \ '. ,\ I<HIIHC:ls!lc, 202 \' :1. .'i2 1, 521\ . 
Brm1·11 , ._ ,\nhur, 202 \'a. 624, (,2<) . 
·1 i11slcy \'. C it\' of l{ic hm o!lJ, 202 \ ' :1. 707, 7 1-1. 
Cilll!c;. ,._ S01; rhcr11 lbi lw:l\' Co., 202 \ ':1. H21i, R21J. 
C:~ ll , .. Crc:1t .\. a11d P. T~· a Co., 20~ \ 'a. Hl), H>H. 
T a1· lor \'. T a1 ·lo r, 21ll \ ' :t. I, 5. 
\\'i1irehcad ,. _· I I. :111d C. Dcn·loplll l' llt Corp .. 21H V:1. 14-1 , 1-1') . 
' J'illi111 011S \'. Cot11!l l0!111Talth, 21H \ 'a . 105, 215. 
Clim r>l l v. Co!IJ!IHJ!lll e:lh h, 20-1 \'a . 175, 27'J . 
. \me: & \\ 'chi>, l11 c . 1'. Co!IJ!llt' rc ial L:1u11dn· Co., lllc ., 21H \'a. 1) 16, 613 . 
Rule I:~. Finality of Judgment!), Orders and l>cn·ccs. 
A ll ii1Ld judg JnCJl tS, orders ;mel decrees, irrespecti ve of terms 
of courr, shall rc1nain under the comrol of the trial courr and subj ect 
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to be modified or v:1cated for twenty-on e (21) days after the date 
of entry, and no longer. Bur notw ithstandin g th e finalit y of the 
judgment, in a cri1nin al case the tria l court may postpone execution 
of t he sentence in ord er to give rh e acc used an opportunity to appl y 
for a writ of e rror and supersedeas. 
(Adopted Mrrrch 15, 7951, effecti'l.•e O ctoher I, 195 !. ) 
(Amend71!c77t rrdofJted Ju ly 15, !953, efTecth:c O cto/J er l, 7953.) 
Smirh v. Commo nw ea lth, 195 Va. 297, 29'.1 . 
:'-JL":I r v. Cnm""""''C:drh , 202 V:1. 20, 28, .l I. 
!\lcCuin~ , .. ll mv;Jrd , 20 3 \1:1. %5 , W>l\. 
Rule 1:10. Reporters ami Tra nscript s o f Pmcccdings in 
C<Hirts o( R ecord . 
Reporters shall be first duly svvorn to take clown and transcribe 
the proceed ings faithfully and accu r;Jtely to the best of their ability, 
and shall be subjec t to t he control and di sciplin e of the court. 
\iVhen :1 reporter r:d<es clown :my proceeding in a court of 
record, :m y person imerested skill he entitled to obtain a transcript 
o f t he proceedings or any parr rhereof upon te rms and c onditions to 
be fi xed in each c:1se b y th e judge. 
. A r~porter may take clo w n t he proceedin gs b y me:-~ns of a record-
mg devi ce approved by th e judge. 
(Adopted June 27, ! 95!, efl·ective O ctoher ! , !951. ) 
(11'11 1C'IId'll!c17t adopted Jm111 rrry 26, ! 953, cfj' ective April ! , 1953 .) 
Rule 1:11. Str iking the Evid en ce. 
I f rh e c ourt susu ins :1 morion to strike th e evid ence of cirher 
parry in ;t c ivil c 1se bein g tri ed before a jury , or th e evidence o f rhe 
Con11non vvealth in a c ri111in:-~l case bein g so tried, th en th e court may 
disc h:trgc the jmy :1nd en te r judg mcm -in f:wor of th e moving party. 
Tf the court overrules ;t motion ro st rike the evidence and there 
is a hung jt~ry, rhe movin g parry may renew t he motion immediately 
after the discharge of the jury, ancl, if the court is of opinion that 
ir er red. in denyin g th e Inorion , it ll ' :JY em cr judg mellt i11 f:t vor of 
rh e ntov ing p:nr y . 
(lldojit erl Octo!JC?' 9, 1956, e[Jecti·ve Febmrrry 1, 1957.) 
(ll'llle'll{/71/e'l!t rrdofJ!cd No'VC71!/Jcr 2), 1959, cj]'ectivc Febmary I , 
1960.) 
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Rule I: 12. Responsibility of Coun~>el for I>Jeadings. 
Co unsel tendering :1 pleading gi ves his assurance as an officer 
o f the court that it is fil ed in goo d f:lith and not for delay. 
( !l r! opted March !3, 1!)57 , effective /'!me 1, H57.) 
(. ·1'llle lld'llleJJt adu ptct! Jm111ary 17 , H61, ej}'ective / lpri/ 1, f !J61. ) 
Rule 1:13. Counsel. 
\V hen used in these Rules, the word "~oun~el' : includes a parrner-
ship o r assoCI:1tlon o f members o f rl1 e V Irg u11a State 13ar practicing 
un der a firm n:nn e. 
\ Vhen such finn n:une is sig ned to a pl ea di ng, notice or brief, the 
n:m1e of at least one inclividua lineinber or associate o f such finn must 
be sig ned to ir. Sig natures to a prinred brief 111 ay be primed and need 
no t be in h:1 ndw riting . 
Service on one Illeinber or associate of such fi rm shall constirute 
se rvice on the fi n n. Se rvice is no t required to be made on fo reig n 
:ltto rneys. 
"Counsel of record " includes :1 co ~111se l or p:1ny w ho has sig ned 
:1 ple:1di ng in the case or w ho h :~ s notifi ed t he ot her part ies and the 
c lerk in w ri t ing tha t he :1ppe:1rs m the case. Counsel of record shall 
not " · i t hdr;~w fr01 11 :1 c:l. c exce pt b )' leave of court after notice to the 
c lient of ril e ri111 e :111d p l:1ce o !" :1 m otion for le:1 ve to wi thdraw . 
( t1doj;ted / tr'lmary 17 , 1% 1, ejjective April!, l!J6!.) 
Rule 1:14. Service of Notice to Take Depositions. 
A not ice to r:1ke :1 depns irion acce pted by counsel o f record fo r 
a pa rry, o r se rved by :1 sherifr o r se rgc:l llt on such counsel in person, 
shall const itute sernce on t he party . 
(lldupted fallllt7ry 17, 1% 1, ef]'ecti·ve lljJrill , 1%1.) 
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insofar as they apply to the maturing of suits in equity and insofar 
as they limit the authority of court clerks to receive and file pie<ldino·s 
in such sui ts, to appoint guardia ns ad li tem and to enter orders ~f 
publi ca tion, rule cLl ys arc <Jbolished. Pleadings pennitted to be fi led 
by these Rules or by leave ?f court shall be filed by the clerk when 
tendered and the date of filmg noted and attested th ereon. 
The nJcnwrandum for process is also abolished. 
Baker , .. 13a],er, I?+ V a. 2lH, 2HH. 
Rule 2:2. Conuncncem elll of Suits m E<p•ity-The 
Bill of Compl.-.inL 
A suit in eguity shall be commenced by filing a bill of cOi npbint 
111 the clerk's office and by pay ing the required vvrit tax and deposit 
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against costs. The suit is then instituted and pending as to all parties 
defendant thereto. 
The bill shall be captioned with the name of the court and the 
fu ll style of the suit. The requirements of § 8-46.1 of the 
Code of 1950 may be met by giving the address or other data after 
the name of each defendant. 
It shall be sufficient for the prayer of the bill to ask for the specific 
relief sought, and to call for answer under oath if desired. Without 
more it wi ll be understood that all the defendants mentioned in the 
caption arc made parties defendant and required to answer the bi ll 
of complaint; that proper process against them is requested; that 
answers under oath arc wa ived, except when required by law; that 
all proper references, inquiries, accounts and decrees are sought; and 
th:tt suc lt other and further and general relief as the nature of the case 
may require and to equity may seem meet is prayed for and may be 
granted. No formal conclusion is necessary. 
Bal<c r v. Baker, 19'1 Va. 284, 289. 
Rule 2:3. Copies of Bill of Complaint. 
The p laintiff shall furnish the clerk when the bill is fi led with 
as many copies thereof as there are defendants upon w hom it is to be 
served. 
It is not required that copies of exhibits fi led with the bill be 
furn ished or served. 
A deficiency in the number of copies of the bill shall not affect 
the pendency of the suit. If the plaintiff fa ils to furnish the requ ired 
I ll~J nber of copies, the clerk sha ll request him to do so, and if he 
fa.Ils to.do so promptly, the clerk shall bring the fact to the attention 
~l f the Judge, w ho shall notify the plaintiff's counsel, or t he plaintiff 
1f he. have n? counsel, to furn ish them by a specified date. If the 
reqmred copies are not furnished on or before that date, the court 
may enter an order dismissing the suit. 
( / lmendmeut adopted Januar y 17, 1961, ef}ecth;e April / , 1961 .) 
Baker v. Baker, 194 Va. 284, 286, 289. 
Rule 2:4. The Subpoena m Chancery. 
The process of the courts in equity suits shall be a subpoena 111 
chancery in substantially th is form: 
lU 
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
IN TilE .............. COURT OF THE ..... . ......... OF . . .. . ... : 
SUBPOENA IN CHANCERY. 
The party upon whom this writ and the attached paper are served 
is herel>y notified_ that unless wi.thin_ twenty-on~ (21) days after such 
service response IS made by filmg m the clerks office of this court 
a pleading in writing, in p~·oper legal fonn, the allegations and 
charO"es may be taken as adm1tted and the court may enter a decree aga ii~st such party, without further notice, either by default or after 
hearing evidence. 
Appeannce in person is not required by this subpoena. 
Done in the name of the Commonwealth of Virginia, this 
........ .. dayof ........................ ,l9 ... . 
.......... . .. .. . ........ , Cleric 
........................ p.q. 
(Office Address) 
Upon the commencement of a suit in equity in which defendants 
do not ~ppcar and either waive process or plead, the clerk shall issue 
subpoenas and securely attach one to and upon the front of each 
copy of the bill to be served. The copies of the bill, with a subpoena 
so am1ched to each, shall be delivered by the clerk for service together 
as the plaintiff may direct. 
Un less judgment in personam is sought against them, subpoenas 
need not be issued for or served upon infant or insane defendants, 
the procedure prescribed by § 8-88 of the Code of 1950 con-
stituting due process as to such defendants. 
The clerk shall on request issue additional subpoenas, dating them 
as of the day of issuance. 
No decree shall be entered against a defendant who was served 
with process more than one year after the institution of the suit against 
him unless the court finds as a fact that the plaintiff exercised clue 
diligence to have timely service on him. 
Baker v. Baker, 194 Va. 284, 286, 289. 
Rule 2:5. Proof of Service. 
Returns shall be made on a paper styled "Proof of Service" which 
sha ll be substantially in this fonn: 
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VIRGINIA: 
IN THE . . . ... . . .. CounT oF TH E ..... . •.. . OF 
v . ( shoo t st~le) ~P ,wo c oc S"'mcE 
Returns shall be m ule hereon, shovving service of subpoena in 
chancery issued . ... . ... . . . . ........ , 19 ... . , w ith copy of bill of 
colll pLiillt filed . .. . . . .. . , 19 . .. . , :Jrt<Jchcd : 
T he cl erk sha ll prepare as Ill :my as ma y be needed and deliver 
thcin 11·it h the suh ]lOCII :Is :md co pies of rhe bil l. 
Return s sh:III be 111 ade thereon and shall show w hen, where, how 
and upon w ho111 service was made. 
T he subpoena w ith copy of the bill att:lChed sha ll constitute and 
be served as one pape r. 
It shall be th e duty of office rs ro make service within fi ve (5) 
days after receipt, and mike return :1s to those served w ithin fi ve ( 5) 
days after the earli est se rvice 11pon an y party show n on each Proof 
of Se rvice; but fa ilu re to Ina l;e tim ely se rvice and rerurn shall nor 
prejudice the rights of :my p<m y except as prov ided in Ru le 2:4. 
Add itional copies of t he Proof of Service m :1y be obta ined from 
the clerk and returns thereon Jll :Icle in simihr mann er. 
Rule 2: (j . Orders of Publication . 
. T he established practice :md procedure govern ing the maru rin g 
of causes by public:tt ion is not af-fected by th ese R ul es, except: 
(a ) Posting and nt:Iili ng sh:II I be within ten (10 ) days :Ifter t he 
cnt rv of rhc <m kr of publi c:It ion instc:t d of "on or before rl1 e next 
succeeding rul e da y ;" :mel 
(b) A return filed by the officer of the county or corporati on 
in whi ch a defenda m resides rh ;~t the p;~pers have been in his hands 
fo r service for twenty-o ne (2 1) days :llld that he has been un able 
to make se rvice, together with an ~JfTi c L1 v i t by or on behalf of the 
pia in ti ff th:Jt t he cl efenclam's last known residence was in that counry 
or corporat ion, shall afTorcl a basis for ord er of publi cat ion, being 
dceined equ iv:IIcnr ro "p rocess rwice deli ve red more t h:m ten ch vs 
before the reru rn day and return ed without being executed. " 
( c ) \ Vhe11 pcrsoJI :d service is h:1d out of rl1 e St:lrc un der Code 
~ H-H, if a dcfcncl :ln t so served shall nor appear w ithin n venty-
one (2 1) days after such se rvice on hiiTl , the cause sh;dl then be set 
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for hearing and docketed and may then or thereafter be tried or 
heard as to him. 
(Amendment adopted Marcb 15, 1951, effective O ctober 1, 1951.) 
Owens v. Owens, 197 Va. 681, 683. 
Rule 2:7. Defendant's Response. 
A defendant may within twenty-one (21) days after service on 
him of the subpoena file in th~ clerk's office his pleadings in response. 
T he cause IS set for heanng :md docketed as to each defendant 
when his pleading is filed, whether upon voluntary appearance or 
in response to process. 
"Westfa ll v . Westfall, 196 Va. 97, 101, 102. 
Owens v. Owens, 197 Va. 681, 683. 
Rule 2:8. Docketing Upon Default. 
If a defendant fails to fi le a pleading within t wenty-one (2 1) 
days after service on him of the subpoena, the cause is set for hearing 
and docketed as to such defendant upon the bill taken for confessed 
as to him. 
In suits for annulling a marriage or for divorce, however, the bill 
is not taken for confessed. 
(Amendment adopted Marcb H, 1951, e!JectJve October 1, 1951.) 
llakc r v . Baker, 19-l Va. 2lH, 2H9, 290 . 
Ciaroc hi v. C iaroc hi , 194 Va. 31J, .l iS. 
Westfall v . Westfall, 196 Va. 97, 101, 102 . 
Owens v. Owens, 197 Va. 681, 683. 
Rule 2:9. Replication. 
Unless the plaintiff expressly declines to reply to an answer or 
plea he shall be deemed to have filed a general replication thereto. 
(Amendment adopted March 15, 1951, effective O ctober 1, 1951.) 
Rule 2:10. Pleas in Abatement. 
No plea in abatement shall be filed by a defendant after he has 
demurred, pleaded in bar, or answered, nor after the expiration of 
twenty-one ( 21) days after service of the subpoena upon him. The 
rime fixed by this Rule shall not be extended in any case. 
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A plea in abatem ent or motion to quash process need not be filed 
upon a special appearan ce, ~mel may be filed by the defendant in 
proper person or by counsel. Suc h plea or motion is not waived by 
the simu ltaneous or subsec1uent fi ling of other pleadings, w hether 
upon special or general appea rance, nor by going to he;tring on th e 
merits. 
Avery v. Cou nty School lloard, 192 Va. 329, 33 1. 
Westfall v. Westfa ll , 196 Va. 97, 102. 
Rule 2:1 I. Answer. 
When the court has entered its order overru ling all pl eas in abate-
llJent, demurrers and other pleas fi led by a dcfend;mt, such dcfencbnt 
sha ll, unless he has already clone so, file his ansvver w ithi n twenty-one 
(21) days after the entry of such order, or \Vithin such shorter o r 
longer time as the court may prescribe. If he fail s to do so t he bill 
shall , except in suits for annullin g a marriage or for divorce, stand 
taken for confessed as to him. But in no c;tse shall relief in pe rsonam 
~e g~ranted against a defendant proceeded aga in st by o rd er of pub-
licatiOn w ho has not appeared generall y . 
(Amendment adopted March 15, /951, ej]cctivc October I , 1951 .) 
1\:tkcr v. B:tkcr, 1!)4 Va. 2}H, 2'J(I. 
·w estfa ll v. vVestfall, 196 Va. 97, 98, 10 1, 102 . 
Owens v. Owens, 197 Va. 68 1, 683. 
Rule 2:1 2. Amendments . 
. . No amendments shall be made to an y bill or other pleading after 
It 1s filed save by leave of cour t. Leave to :1men d shall be liberally 
g ranted in furth era nce of the ends of justice. 
In !?ranting leave to :11nend t he court may make such provision 
for nonce thereof and opportuni ty to make response as the court ma y 
deem reasonabl e and proper. 
Wolford v. W illiams, 195 Va . 489, 500. 
Shri ncrs l lospital v. C itizens B:111k, 198 Va. l .lO, 139. 
A me rican Li hc rry Insurance Co. v. Brcslcnnan, 20 1 Va . 822 , SN. 
Rule 2:1 3. Cross-Bill aga inst I) lain tiff. 
A defendant may fil e in the clerk's office, w ithin twenty-one (2 1) 
<I:J ys :lfter service on him of the subpoena, or thereafter by leave of 
cou_rr, a c ross-bi ll w hic h seeks rel ief against the phintiff but not 
agamst other defendants or third p::mies. W hen such a cross-bill is 
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filed it shall not be necessary to issue process thereon against the 
plaintiff, but the cross-bill shall be served as provided by Rule 2: 17 
and shall not be taken for confessed. 
The plainri ff sha II file his pleadings in response to such cross-bi ll 
within twenty-one (21) days after it is filed. 
Brewer v. Brewer, 199 Vn . 626,627,628. 
Feldman v. Rucker, 201 Va. 11, 15, 18. 
Rule 2:1 11. Cross-Bill against Co-Defendants or Third J>arties. 
A defendant may by cross-bill filed by leave of court assert against 
other defendants or against new parties any claim germane to the sub-
ject matter of the suit. 
All provisions of these Rules applicable to bills and subpoenas 
shall apply to such cross-bills; and all provisions of these Rules ap-
plicable to defendants shall apply to the parties on whom such cross-
bills are served. 
Pinsky v. Kleinman, 198 Va. 360, 364. 
Brewer v. Brewer, 199 Va. 626, 628. 
Rule 2:15. Interveners. 
J\ new party may by petition fi led by leave of court assert any 
claim or defense germ;-~ne to the subject matter of the suit. 
All provisions of these Rules applicable to bills and subpoenas 
shall apply to such petitions; and all provisions of these Rules appli-
cable to defendants sha ll apply to the parties on whom such petitions 
are served. 
In creditors' suits, mechanics' lien suits, and the like, the practice 
as respects interveners obtaining prior to the adoption of these Rules 
is retained. 
Staples v. Somers, 196 Va. 581, 587. 
Rule 2:16. Suhstitution of Parties. 
If a party becomes incap;-~bl e of prosecuting or defending because 
of death, insanity, conviction of felony, removal from office, or other 
cause, his successor in interest may be substituted as a pa rty in his 
place. 
Substitution shall be made on motion of the successor or of any 
p:ury to the suit. If the successor does not make or consent to the 
motion, the party making the motion shall file it in the clerk's office 
and the procedure thereon shall he as if the motion were a bill 
against the successor. 
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Rule 2:17. Copies of Pleadings to be Furnished. 
All pleadings not otherwise required to be served shall be served 
on each counsel of record by delivering or mailing a copy to him 
on or before the day of filing. 
At the foot of such pleadings shall be appended either acceptance 
of service or a certificate of counsel that copies were served as this 
Rule requires, showing the date of delivery or mai ling. 
lhkcr v. 13aker, 194 Va. 284, 290. 
Feldman v. Rucker, 201 Va. II, 15, 18. 
Rule 2:18. Endorsements. 
Drafts of orders and decrees shall be endorsed by counsel of record 
or notice given of the rime and pbce of presentation for entry. 
Raker v. Baker, 194 Va. 284, 290. 
Dotson v. Branham, 197 Va. 674, 679. 
Rule 2:19. Enforcement of Rules 2:17 and 2:18. 
When counsel are numerous, or when some are no longer inter-
ested, or in other situations deemed appropriate, the court may in 
its discretion modify the requirements of Rules 2: I 7 and 2: 18. 
Rule 2:20. J>Jeildings in General. 
A ll pleadings shall be signed by counsel, or by the party if he 
have no counsel, with address appended. 
. The mention in a pleading of an accompanying exhibit shall of 
1tself and without more make such exhibit a part of the pleading. 
. Brevity is enjoined as the outstanding characteristic of good plead-
ll1g. In any pleading a simple statement, in numbered paragraphs, 
of the essential facts is sufficient. 
B:tlccr v. Balcer, 194 Va. 284, 290. 
Rule 2:21. When Notice of Taking Proofs and Other 
Proceedings Dispensed with. 
No notice of the taking of depositions, or of hearings before a 
commissioner, or of the hearing of evidence orally before the court, 
or of any other proceedings, shall be required to be given to any 
defendant as to whom a bill stands taken for confessed, or to any 
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defendant proceeded against by order of publication who has not 
appea red, unless specially ordered by the court. 
. Evid ence m:1y be heard orally before the court in :my ca~c; ~lllr 
1f there arc defendants proceeded against by order of pubhc~r~on 
w ho have not appeared, such ev idence shall be reduced to wn nng 
and preserved as a part of the record. In orhcr C;J SCS presc rv:1tion of 
the evidence ma y be required by the judge in his discretion . 
Fulton v. Fulton, 193 V~. 255, 259. 
Baker v . Baker, 19+ Va. 284, 290. 
Ow em v. O wens, 197 Va. 68 1, 682, 683. 
Rule 2:22. F inali ty of Decrees. 
A ll fin al decrees, irrespective of terms of court, shall remain under 
the cont rol of the trial court, and subj ect to be modified or vacated, 
fo r n vcnry-onc (2 1) days after the date of entry, and no longe r. 
Harrington v. Woodfin, 193 Va. 320, 326. 
Na im v. Na im, 197 Va. 7 34, 735 . 
Feldman v. Rucker, 201 Va. 11 , 17. 
l'crrv v. Perry, 202 V:1. IH9, R5 0. 
Rule 2:23 . Court's Control Over Ma tur ing Causes-
Extensions of Time. 
A II steps :mel proceedings in the clcrL:'s office rouching rhe filing 
of pl eadings and the maturing of causes may be reviewed and cor-
rected by the court. 
The time allowed for fi ling pleadings may be extended by the 
court in irs discretion, and such extension may be g ranted though 
the time fi xed has alrc:1dy expired; provided, however, that the time 
fixed by Rule 2: I 0 for filing pleas in abatement shall in no case be 
extended. 
Shou ld the last clay of any period fi xed by these Rules or hy the 
court fall on Sunday or a legal holid:1y, the period shall be deemed 
extended through the next following d;Jy which is not Sun cb y or 
a legal holiday. 
O 'Neill v. Cole, 194 Va. 50, 55 . 
\Vestfa ll v . \Vestfall, 196 Va . 97, 101, 103. 
A m erican Lihcrry Insuran ce Co . v. 13reslcrman , 20 1 Va. 822 , R2 4. 
C omr11erc ial Savings Bank v. 1\ laher, 21)2 Va. 286, 292. 
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Rule 2:2'1. Matters Not Covered by These Rules. 
In matters not covered by these Rules the established practice and 
procedure in eq uity is continued. 
Rule 2:25. Eflective Date. 
T hese Rules shall govern all suits commenced on or after Feb-
ruary 1, 1950. T hey shall also govern all proceedings in suits then 
pending except to the exten t that in rhe opinion of the court their 
app lication would not be feasibl e or would work injustice. 
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These Ru les apply to all civi l actions at law in a court of record 
seeking a judgment in personam for money only (except w hen a 
tax refund is sought), actions for establishment of boundaries, eject-
ment, unlawfu l detainer, detinue and declaratory judgments (when 
at law), inclu ding cases ap pealed or removed to such courts from 
infe rior cou rts w henever applicable to such cases. In matters not 
covered by these Ru les, the established practices and procedures are 
continued. 
(A m e11dme11t adopted March 15, 1951 , e!Jecti·ve October 1, 1951.) 
(Amendment adopted January 15, 1952 , effective ApTi/1, 1952. ) 
Contmon w calrh v . Hall, 19+ Va . 914, 916. County 1..\oard v . Kent Swrcs, l <)(i V:t. 
929, 93 1. 1\ lacPhcrso n v. G reen, 197 Va. 27, 28. 
\ Vdli :tll\SOl\ v . Hopewell H ousing Aurh ori ty, 203 V:t. 653, 650. 
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Rule 3·? Rule Days Abolished. 
The procedure shall Le Ly notice of motion for judgment, rule 
days are aLolishcd, and court clerics shall receive and file all plead-
ings without order of the court. A ny controversy over w heth.er a 
party w ho has filed a pleading had a right to file it shall be clcc!ded 
by t he court. 
A writ returnable to rul es und er any statute shall be returnable 
in the clerk's ofl-ice to any day w ithin rhe ti1n c allowed by snnn e; 
and , if the time within w hi ch :my w ri t slull be returnable is not pro-
vided by st:ltute, rhen such w ri t shall be ret urnabl e w ith in nin ety 
(90) cl:lys after irs date. 
(ll m e'l!dmc'llt ado jJ tcd March 15, 1951, cfjective October 1, 1951.) 
( l l'!llend'!lleut adopted Oc/.0/Jer I I , 196 1, cjjccth'c Jauuary ! , / 962.) 
Rule 3:3. The Notice of Motion for Judgment. 
(a) C0711'lll e11CC'll/e11t or Actiou. An action shall be commenced 
by filing in t he cleric's oi11cc a motion for judgment and by paying 
the req uired writ tax and deposit against costs. T he action is then 
instituted and pending as to all parties defendant thereto. 
T he moti on shall conta in a caption setting forth the name of the 
court and the title of the action, w hich shall include the names of 
:dl the panics. T he requirements of § 8-46. 1 of the Code of 
1950 may be met by giving the :1ddress or other data after the name 
of each defendant. 
(b) Copies to be Served. T he plaintiff shall furnish the clerk 
when the motion for judgment is fil ed with as many copies there-
of as there arc defendants upon w hom it is to be served. 
It is not required that copies of exhibi ts fil ed w ith the motion for 
judgment be furnished or served except when the exhibit is a state-
ment of the account on w hich the action is brought. 
A deficiency in the number of copies of the motion for judgment 
shall not an:ect the pendency of the action. If the plaintiff fails to 
furnish the required number of copies, the clerk shall request him 
t:0 clo so, nnd if he Ll il s to do so promptly, the clerk shall bring the 
fact to the attention of the judge, w ho shall notify the plaintiff's 
co unsel, or t he phimiff if he have no cou nsel, to furnish them Ly 
a specified elate. If the required copies are not furnished on or before 
that date, the court may enter an orde r dismissing the action. 
(c) Form of the Notice. The notice to be given of the motion 
for judgment shall be substantially in this form: 
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COi'vlMONWEALTH OF VIRGiNIA 
I N TI-IE .. . ...... . .. ... CouRT OF THE . ..... .... . OF . .. . . .. .. : 
NoTICE OF MonoN FOR JuoGMENT 
To: AcTION No .... . ....... . 
( Insert names of all defendants) 
You are hereby notified that unless within twenty-one (21) days 
after service of thjs notice of motion for judgment on you response 
is made by fi ling in the clerk's office of this court a pleading in writ-
ing, in proper lega l form, judgment may be entered against you by 
def:mlt wi rh out further notice. 
Dune in t he name of the Comrnonwealth of V irginia this 
.. .. . .. ..... day of ....... .. . . ..... , 19 .. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••• •• • , Clerk . 
...... . .. . ... ... .. . ... . . , p.q. 
(Office Address) 
T he clerk shall issue t he notice and attach it to a copy of the 
motion for judgment, and the combined papers shall constitute the 
notice of motion for judgmem to be served as a single paper. The 
clerk shall deliver the notice of motion for judgment for service as 
plaintiff may direct. The clerk shall on request issue additional 
notices dating them ~1s of the day of issuance. 
No judgment shall be entered against a defendant w ho was served 
w ith p rocess more than one yea r after the commencement of the 
action agn inst him unl ess t he court finds ;1s a fact that the plaintiff 
exercised due diligence to have timely service on him. 
(ll'll!e11rf'll!e'!l t adopted Jmmary 17, 1961 , ef]ective !lpril 1, 196 1. ) 
1\ lacl'herson v. Green, 197 Va. 27, 28. 
Cooper v. Da vis, I <)<) Va . 472, 476. 
Scorr v. Nance, !\ d111 ' r, 202 V a. 355, 360. 
l .e\· inc v. l .acy, 20+ Va . 297, 300, 302. 
Rule 3:4. l,roo( of Service. 
Returns shall be made on a paper sry led " Proof of Se rvice" w hi ch 
shall be substantially in this form: 
VIRGIN IA: 
I N TH E . . .... . ......... Cou 1u· OF Till ~ .. . .... ... OF 
•• ~. ( ;h~;t ,tylc) • } PLWOF 0>' SF.RV,CE 
Returns shall l> c made hereon show ing service of notice issued 
.... . ... . . ... . ...... , 19 .. .. , w irh copy of lllorion for judgment 
fil ed . ... ... .. . . . ....... . , 19 . ... , attached: 
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The clerk shall prepare as many as may be needed and deliver 
them with the copies of the notice of motion for judgment. 
Returns shall be made thereon and shall show when, where, how 
:lllcl upon whom service was made. 
It shall be the duty of office rs to make service within five (5) 
days after receipt and make return as to those served within five (5) 
days after the earl iest se rvice upon ;my party shown on ench Proof 
of Service; but failure ro mnke timely service and return shall not 
prejudice the rights of any party except ns provided in Rule 3:3 . 
Additiona l copies of the Proof of Service may be obtained from 
rhe clerk and returns thereon made in similar manner. 
Cooper v. J)~ v i s, 1?9 V:1. 472, 473. 
Rule 3:5. Defendant's Response. 
!\ defendant may within twenty-one (21) days after service on 
him of the notice of motion for judgment file in the clerk's office his 
plead ings in response, and if he f:1ils to fil e a pleading he is in default. 
Pl e:1s of the genern l issue are abo lished. If he files no other pleading 
than grounds of defense, he shall file his rrrounds of defense within 
. 1 . o sa1c time. 
l.a wson v. States Constr. Co., 193 Va. 513, 52 1. 
I .uhring v. Carter, 193 Va. 529, 533. 
I lerndon v . vVickham, 198 Va. 824, 826. 
\Nilliams v. Se rvice Incorporated, 199 Va. 326, 328, 329. 
Cooper v. Davis, 199 Va. 472, 473, 476. 
T11rn er v. B11rfo rd Buick Corp., 20 1 V:1. 693, 695 . 
l.ev inc v. b ey, 204 Va. 297, 298, 299, 300, 30 1, 301. 
Rule 3:6. I)lcas in Abatemenl. 
No plea in abatement sfwll be filed by a defendant after he has 
demurred, plended in bar, or pleaded to the merits, nor after the ex-
piration of twenty-one (21) dnys after service of rhe notice of motion 
for judgment upon him. The rime fixed by th is Rule shall not be 
ex rcndecl in any cnse. 
A plea in abntemem or 111orion to qunsh process need not be 
fi led upon :-1 specia l appenrance, and ma y be fil ed by the defendant 
in proper person or by counsel. Such plea or motion is 110t waived 
by rhe sirnult:meous or subsequ ent fil ing of other plead ings, whether 
upon special or genernl appearance, nor by trial on the merits. 
!Code § 8-98) 
Avery v. Cou nty School Board, 192 Va. 32!1, 331. 
Com monwca lrh v. Hall, 194 Va. 914, 915. 
Eurc v. 1\llorg-an Jones and Co., 195 Va. 678, 68 1. 
Tazewe ll Coumy School Bmrd v. Snead, 198 Va. 100, 107 
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Herndon v. vVickharn, 198 Va. 824, 826. 
l.ucas \" . llillcr , ~IJ-1 Va. 30'!, 31 1,31 2. 
Rule 3:7. Grounds of Defense. 
vVhen the court has em ered its order overruling all pleas in 
abatement, demurrers aod other pleas filed by a defendant, such 
defendant shall, unless he has already done so, file his grounds of 
defense vv ithin such rime as the court may prescribe. If be fails to 
do so he is in default. 
An order requiring or perrnirting the plaintiff to file a bill of 
particulars or amended motion for judgment shall fix the time within 
wh ich it may be filed, and shall also fix the time within which the 
defendant shall fi le his pleadings, unless he relies on the pleadings 
already filed. 
Lawson v. States Constr. Co., 193 Va . 513, 521. 
Luhring v. Carter, 193 Va. 529, 533. 
Raney v. llarnes Lumber Corp., 195 Va. 956, 968. 
\ Villi:u11s v. Ser v ice Incorporated, 199 Va. 326, 328. 
v / Jtule 3:8. Coumerclaim. 
\Vithin twenty-one ( 21) days after service on him of the notice 
of motion for judgment, a defendant may, at his option, plead as a 
counterclaim any cause of action at law for a money judgment in 
personam that he has against the plaintiff or all plaintiffs jointly, 
w hether or not it gro\vs out of any transaction mentioned in the 
notice of motion for judgmellt, whether or not it is for liquidated 
damages, w het her it is in tort or contract, and whether or not the 
amoum demanded in the counterclaim is greater than the amount 
demanded in the notice of motion for judgment. The court in its 
discretion may order a separate trial of any cause of action asserted 
in a counterclaim. 
Clark v. Kimnach, 198 Va. 737, 744. 
l .ccc h v. lk aslc\· , 203 Va. 955 , 960. 
Rule 3:9. Cross-Claim. 
A defendant may, at his option, plead as a cross-claim any cause 
of action that he has <Jga inst one or more other defendants growing 
out of any matter pleaded in the notice of motion for judgment. The 
court in its discretion may order a separate trial of any cause of 
action asserted in a cross-c laim. 
A cross-claim may be filed w irhin twenty-one (21) clays after 
service of the notice of motion for judgment on the defendant as-
serting the cross-claim. 
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All provisions of these Rules appli~able to notices ?~ motion for 
judgment sha ll apply to such cross-chums; and all prov1~10ns of these 
Rules applicaule to defendants shall apply to the pames on whom 
such cross-claims are served. 
( A'll!e'lld'lllent adopt ed lvlrrrcb 13,1957, ef)"ective June 1, 1957.) 
Byrum v. Ames and vVcbb, Inc., 196 Va. 597, 601. 
Rule 3:9.1. Third I)arty Practice Abolished. 
Third party practice is auolishcd and no defendant shall ue per-
mitted to bring in a new party. 
(Adopted June 21,1951, efl'ective October 1, 1951.) 
1-Jilton v. Faycn, 196 Va. 860, 862. 
Rule 3: I 0. I) leading to Counterclaims and Cross-Claims. 
A party 0 11 w hom a counrcn :laim or cross-claim is served shall 
plead to it in the same manner as if it were a notice of motion for 
judgment. 
Rule 3:11. Reply. 
If a plea, motion or affirmative defense sets up new matter and 
contains words expressly requesting a reply, the ad verse party shall 
within twenty-one (2 1) days fi le a reply admitting or deny ing such 
new matter. If it docs not conta in such words, the allegation of new 
matter shall be taken as denied or avoided without further pleading. 
/\ II allegations cont:Jincd in a reply shall be taken as denied or avoided 
without further pleading. 
llargruw v . \Vatson, 1\ dministra w r, 200 Va . 30, 32 . 
Rule 3: 12. l)arties at Issue. 
The p:trti es arc at issue and the case is marured for trial and shall 
be placed on t he trial dodct when the pleadings required to be filed 
ktve been filed, or rhe t ime for fi ling th em has expired. 
Marshall v. D c: 111 , 20 1 V:1. (,')<) , 702. 
Rule 3: 13. Discretion of Court. 
A II steps and proceedings in the c lerk's office touching rhe filing 
of pleadings nne! the maturing o f actions may be reviewed and cor-
rected by the court. 
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The time allowed for filing pleadings may be extended by the 
court in its discretion, and such extension may be granted though 
the time fixed has already expired; provided, however, that the time 
fixed by Rule 3:6 for filing pleas in abatement shall in no case be 
extended. 
Should the last day of any period fixed by these Rules or by the 
court fall on Sunday or a legal holiday, the period shall be deemed 
extended through the next following day which is not Sunday or a 
legal holiday. 
No amendment shall be made to any pleading after it is filed save 
by leave of court. Leave to amend shall be liberally granted in fur-
therance of the ends of justice. In granting leave to amend the court 
may make such provision for notice thereof and opportunity to make 
response as the court may deem reasonable and proper. 
Bibbcr v. McCreary, 194 Va. 394, 396. 
Jacobson v. Southern Biscuit Co., 198 Va. 813, 816. 
Herndon v. Wickham, 198 Va. 824, 826, 827. 
Williams v. Service Incorporated, 199 Va. 326, 329. 
Cooper v. Davis, 199 Va. 472, 476. 
Goode, Administrator v. Courtney, 200 Va. 80-l, 808. 
Turner v. Burford Buick Corp., 20 1 Va. 693, 695 . 
Levine v. l.acy, 204 v~. 297, 301. 
Rule 3:14. Verification. 
If a statute requires a pleading to be sworn to, and it is not, or 
requires a pleading to be accompanied by an affidavit, and it is not, 
but contains all the allegations required, objection on either ground 
must be made within seven (7) days after the pleading is filed by a 
motion to strike; otherwise, the objection is waived. At any time 
before the court passes on the motion or within such time thereafter 
as the court may prescribe, the. pleading may be sworn to or the 
affidavit filed. 
Eure v. Morgan Jones and Co., 195 Va. 678, 680. 
Rule 3:15. Service of Copies of Pleadings Other than 
Notice of Motion for Judgment. 
All pleadings except the notice of motion for judgment shall be 
served on each counsel of record by delivering or mailing a copy to 
him on or before the day of filing. 
At the foot of such pleadings shall be appended either acceptance 
of service or a certificate of counsel that copies were served as this 
Rule requires, showing the date of delivery or mailing. 
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Rule 3:16. Endorsement o[ Drafts. 
Every draft of an order or judgment prcscnrcd by counsel for 
entry shall either l>c endorsed by all cou nsel of record, or r easonable 
notice of the time and place of presenting ir, together w ith a copy, 
shall be served by delivering or mailing to all counsel of record who 
have not endorsed it. C ompliance with this Rule may be dispensed 
with by the court in its disc reti on. 
Spicer v. Spicer, 192 Va. 105, 109. 
Levine v. Lacy, 204 Va. 297, 300. 
Rule 3:17. Substitution of Parties. 
ff a parry becomes incapable of prosec uting or defend ing beca use 
of death, insanity, conviction of felony, removal fro m ofTice, or other 
cause, his successor in imcrcsr 111:\y be subsr irurcd ;JS a party in his 
place. 
Substitution sh;dl be made on motion of t he successor o r of any 
party to the action . If t he successor docs 110t 1n;dcc or consent to the 
motion, t he party making the 1notion shall fi le it in t he clerk's oflicc 
and the procedure thereon sh;lll be as if th e motion were an origi n;tl 
motion for judgmcm aga inst t he successor. 
County Board v . Kent Stores, 196 Va. 92'!, '!3 1, '!32. 
Rule 3:18. General Provisions as to Pleadings. 
(a) A ll bills of particula rs and motions in writing arc pleadings. 
(b) A pleading that is sworn to is an affidavit for all purposes for 
w hich an affidavit is rct}uircd or permitted. 
(c) Counsel who files a pl eading shall sign it and state his address. 
(d) Fvcry pl eading shall sta re th e fa cts on w hic h the party relics 
in numbered paragr np hs, and it shall be suffici ent if ir c learly informs 
t he opposite party of rhc tru e natu rc of th e claim or defense. A n 
allegation of negligence or contributory negligence is sufficient with-
out spec ify ing the particulars of rh c negligence. On motion made 
pr<>~nptl y, a bill of particul;~rs 1nay be ordered to amplify any plead-
ing that docs not, in th e opinion of rhc court , compl y w irh th is Rule. 
A hill of partic ulars rlut· f;lils ro inform the opposite party fairl y of 
rhc true nature of rh c claim or defense may, on motion mad e prompt-
ly , be str ic ken and an ;uncnd cd bill of particulars ordered. If the 
amended bill of particulars fails to inform the opposi te p;lrty fa irly 
of the tru e nature of rh c c hilll or defense, the pl eading not so am-
plified ami t he bills of partic ul :1rs may be stricken. 
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Every order requiring :1 bill or amended bill of particulars shall 
fix the time w ithin w hic h it is to be filed . 
(e) A n allegation of fact in a pleading that is not denied by the 
adverse party's pleading, w hen the adverse party is required by these 
Rules to file such pleading, is deemed to be admitted. A n allegation 
in a pl eadi ng th:lt t he parry docs not know w hether a fact exists shall 
he trc:ltcd as a denial t ha t t he fact exists . 
(f) Rcquircmcms of pleading applicable to instruments not un-
der seal shall apply to instrumems under sea l. 
(g) Requirements of pleading appucablc to lega l defenses s h;~l l 
:1pply to equitable defenses. 
( h ) Contributory negligence shaJI not constitute a defense unless 
pleaded or shovvn by the pl aintiff's evidence. 
( i) An allegation that an action is barred by the stature of limit:l-
t ions is suffi c ient without specify ing the particular statute relied on. 
( j ) G rounds of defense, counterclaims, cross-c laims, ple:1s, de-
murrers, :1ffirmarive defenses :mel motions may all he included in the 
sa me p:1per if they arc separ:1 rely identified. · 
(k) T he clerk shall note :md <1ttest the filing dare on every plcad -
Jng. 
(A711e77dmeut adopted Jmmrrry 17, !96! , e(]"ective April! , 1961 .) 
M iller v. Johnson, 191 \1:1.768,777. 
A lexand er v . Kuvkenda ll, 192 Va . 8, 15. 
l.u hrinr.; v. C:trrcr , 193 V:1. 529, 53.\. 
Poi nrc t~ v. G ree n, 193 V a. 757, ?Ii i. 
1\ lonrgomery \\ "ani /'.: Co. v. Young, 19\ Va. li71, ()/\. 
Raney V. narncs !.umbe r Corp., 195 Va. 956, 90S. 
\\ ' illi ams v. Service lncorporarcd, 199 Va . 321i, 3c8. 
Conde, Admi nisrraror v. Courrncv, 200 Va. 80-}, HOH. 
Bhir, Inc . v. Housing Authority, 200 Va. 815, RIB. 
,\ larshall v . Dea n, 201 Va. 699, 702, 703. 
Young and Sons v. K irk, 202 Va. 176, 183. 
Ragsdale v. Jones, 202 Va. 278, 284. 
Com me rc ial Savings Bank v. Maher, 202 Va . 286, 293 . 
. \l:tnassas Park Dcvelopmcnr Co. v. Offutt, 203 Va. 382, 384. 
Rule 3: El. .Judgment by Default. 
;\ defendem \\' IJO fail s to plc:1d to :1 notice of motion for judg lllcllt 
\\' irhin t he required rillle is in def:mlt. He is not entitl ed to notice, 
in c ludin Q· norice to rake depositions, of any further proceed ings in 
tl1e case.- H e \\':J ives rri:d by jmy and all objections to the ad lllissibil -
in' of evidence. T he courr shafl , on motion of pl:1intiff, enter judg-
n;enr for the :unoum :1ppc:ning to the court to be clue. Tf the relief 
delll :lnded is un li<]uid;Jted d:u11:1ges the court shall hear ev idence and 
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fix the amount thereof, unless the plaintiff demands trial by jury, in 
w hich event, a jury shall be impaneled to fix the amount of damages. 
vVilli~ms v. Service Inco rporated, 199 Va. 326, 328. 
Cooper v. Davis, 199 V a. 472, 473. 
1\ bcrn~thy v. Romaczyk, 202 V a. 328, 331. 
Lev ine v. L~ey , 204 V a. 297, 2'l8, 2')9, 301 , 302. 
Rule 3:20. Summary Judgment . 
. Either party may make a motion for summary judgment at any 
time after the parties are at issue. If it appears from the pleadings, 
rhe orders, if any, m;lde at a pret rial conference, the admissions, if 
any , in the proceedings, or, upon sustaining a motion to strike the 
evidence, that the moving party is entitled to judgment, the court 
sha ll enrcr judgment in his favor. Summary judgment shall not be 
entered if the amount of damages or any other material fact is genu-
inely in dispute. 
(A71!endme17t adopted March 13, 1957, eff ective June I, 1957.) 
Phillips v . Brinkley, 194 Va . 62, 64. 
Bray v. County Boa rd , 195 Va. 31, 33. 
Housing Authority v . Laburnam Corp., 195 V:1. 827, 832 . 
Carwile v. Ri chmond Newspapers, Inc., 1')6 V a. 1, 5. 
Kasco Mills v. Ferebee, 197 Va. 589, 593. 
Schluderberg-Kmcl le Co. v. Trice, 198 V:1. 85, 86, 87. 
Clark v. Kimnach, 198 Va. 737, 746. 
G oode, 1\ dm inisrr:t ror v. Co urtney, 200 V a. 804, 806, H07. 
Bl:tir, Inc. v. ! lousing 1\ urhoriry . . 200 Va. H15, 818, 819. 
i\ hrsh:t ll v . l k :m , ~ 0 1 \1:1. 6CJ9, 702, 70.\. 
S1ory v. Ncws pal lc rs, In c., 202 V :t . iRR, 593 . 
R:nnscy v. The I lome Insu rance Co., 21H v~ . 502, 50 .\. 
C cncr;1l Fire i\ssnran cc Cmp. v. C ohen, 203 \'a. HIO, Rl·l. 
Ri gney v. Nc:tl ll ll :lll , 203 \1:1. H22 , HUi . 
Simpson v. l lro:Hi w~;' -M :lllh :llr :ll l T :n ic:1h Corp., 203 Va . R<J2, H1!4. 
( ;a lTe r v. C :m wr, 20-+ V a. I i.l, 15-1. 
I ) :~ y v. :\ i>n n:lt hv, 21H \' :1. 72 .l, 72H . 
\'·.1. F:m11 llurl':lll ,\ l ulli:li Ins. Co. , .. SKe in, 204 \1:1. 769, 7R2 . 
Rule 3:21. Finality of Judgments. 
A ll final judgments, irrespective of terms of court, shall remain 
und er the control of the tria l court and subj ect to be modified or 
vacated for twenty-one (21) clays after the date of entry, and no 
longer. 
llibbcr v. McCreary, 194 Va. 394, 395. 
Harvey v. C. and P. Telephone Co~ 198 Va. 213 , 2 18. 
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Rule 3:22. Effective Date. 
The Rules sh;1ll govern all actions commenced on or after Feb-
ruary l, 1950. They shall also govern all proceedings in actions then 
pendmg except to the extent that in the opinion of the court their ap-
p lication would not be feasible or would work injustice. 
Luhring v. Carter, 193 Va. 529, 533 . 
Rule 3:23. Depositions and Discovery in Actions at Law") 
(a) A party may object to the taking of a dep~fi&~ -'fd~ t ene 
esse by moving the court, promptly after receiving notice of the 
taking of t he deposition, to quash the notice; and the court shall 
quash the notice unless satisfied that the taking of the deposition is 
in good faith for the purpose of taking and introducing the tcstirnony 
of a witness who may not be able to attend the trial of the case. 
(b) T he deposition of a w itness w hose first connection with the 
case was his employment to give his opinion as an expert m;1y be 
taken on ly at the inst;1nce of the party w ho employed him. 
(c) On motion of any party, the court, if satisfied by affidavit, 
testimony, inspection of the pleadings or otherwise that rhe moving 
party in good faith desires access by way of discovery to evidence, 
the n~1mes and addresses of witnesses, or other information sub ject to 
the control of the :1dverse party or of a third person, shall permit the 
taking of a deposition for discovery and shall enter an order requiring 
the adverse party or such thircl person to attencl at a time and place 
and before a notary or commission er named in the order and ro 
answer questions relevant to subjects named in the order and to mal(e 
available for inspection, copying or photographing any writing, 
chattel or real property described in the order. The court sha ll deny 
the motion if it finds that ara mina rhe morion wou ld unreasonably ~ b . 
delay the case or impose unreasonable h:1rdship or expense on the 
adverse party. . 
(d) If the pleadings raise an issue as to the mental or phys1cal 
condition of a party the court, on motion of an adverse party, may 
order the party to submit to an examimtion by one or more ph)'-
sicians named in t he order and employed by the moving party. A 
·written report of the examination shall be made by the physicians 
to the court and filed w ith the clerk before the trial and a copy fur-
nished to each party. T he court may in the order fix the time and 
place for the examination and the time for filing the report and fur-
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nishing the copies. The written report shall not be admitted. in ~vi­
dence unless offered by the party who submitted to the exammanon. 
(Adopted 1Vlarch 17 , 1954, e{]ective July 1, 1954. ) 
(Amend'l1lent adopted January 17, 1961 , effective April 1, 1961.) 
Virginia Linen Service v. Allen, 198 Va. 700, 702, 703. 
Dale v. The Fidcliry and Casualty Co ., 20) Va. 665, 66'J. 




Rule 1:1. When 1-Ield-Objec{~f~~J~ J) (lio.-J I.Je L/.' 13 
In any civil case, the court of its own rnotitr1 or upon timely 
motion of any parry, may direct counsel for the parries to ap-
pea r before it for a conference to consider : 
(a) Simplification of issues; 
(b) Amendment of pleadings, and filing of additional pleadings; 
(c) Stipula tions as to facts, documents, records, photographs, 
plans and like matters, which will dispense with formal proof thereof; 
and 
(d) Such other matters as w ill aid in the disposition of the case. 
Upon considera tion of the above matters the judge shall make an 
appropri ate order w hich will control the subsequent conduct of the 
case unl ess modified before or at the trial or hearing to prevent mani-
fest injustice. 
(A'llle'llri'lllent adopted Feb-ruary 28, 1961, etrective i\tlay I , 1961.) 
W ine v. Beach, 194 Va. 601, 602. 
Robinson v. Barrow-Penn & Co., 194 Va. 632, 636. 
Kasco Mills v. Ferebee, 197 Va. 589, 593. 
Schlu dcrbcrg-Kurdl c Co . v. T rice, 198 Va. 85, 86, 87. 
Rule 4:2. Effective D ate. ( ;( c,,.. /(!(:{) 
T his Rule shall become effective on February 1, 19:( 
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Rule 5: I. The Record on Appea l. 
§ I. Scope of Rule 5:1 . On all appea ls to this Court, t he record 
shall be made up in acco rdance w irh t his Ru le 5: 1, except on appeals 
from the Industrial Com mission ( p rovided fo r by special statute). 
On appeals from the State Corporation Commission t he special pro-
visions of Ru le 5: l , § J 3 shall be fo llowed. 
(/l'l!1end'lllent adopted June 10, 1953, efFective Septe'lllber 1, 1953 .) 
SI,ccns v. Commonwea lt h, 192 Va. 200, 203. 
Nai tll v. N aim, J97 Va. 734, 735. 
Pittston Compa ny v . l·\tlks, 20 1 Va. I ~K. 12'1 . I HJ. 
§ 2. Defi nition of T er'/1/s used iu this l'art Five . 
"i\ppea l," " appellant," ":1ppell ee" in c lude "writ o f error," "plain-
tiff in erro r" :md "defendant in error." 
"Clerk" m c:1 ns cle rk of t he co ur t from whic h :1 11 appea l is taken, 
unless some other c lerk is specified. 
"Counsel" iJl c lud es a parry not represem ed by counsel. 
" .Judge" IliC:lllS judge of th e tr ial co urt. 
" .Judg n1 e11t" in c lu des an order or decree from w hich an appeal 
is r:1ken. 
" File wit h t he clerk" mea ns deliver to the clerk (or to t he cl erk 
of this Coun when the clerk of this Court is specif-ied) a paper, a 
co py of w hich has !Jeen In ai lcd o r de li vered to opposing counsel, 
:md appended to w hic h is either accept:lnce of service or a certifi cate 
show ing the date of delive ry or Ill ai ling . 
(A'l!rend'liJent adopted October 9, 1956, ef) ective February 1, 1957.) 
( i l'llle'lld'/1/e'l!t adoj;ted }mmary 17, / 96 1, cf)cctive April 1, 1961.) 
A ndrews, E xecutri x v. Cahoon, 196 Va. 790, 795 . 
§ J. Crml e'l!IS or Necord. 
(a) /\ II wr its, processes, rc1u m s, reporrs, plead ings, grounds of 
defense, bills of pa rti cu L1 rs, not ices, depositions, st ipul ations, motions, 
notices of appe:li , assig nmems of e rro r and all original drafts of 
o rders, dec rees and judgn1enrs sig ned or ini tialed by t he judge, and 
opinions of t he judge become part of t he record w hen they are 
lodged with the cl e ric L\n orde r reject ing, strik ing or suppressing 
all or part of a paper lodged with the cl erk shall not have t he effect 
of taking it om of t he record on :1ppeal. 
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(b) When the judge gives instructions to the jury he shall initial 
each instruction; and they thereby become part of the record. 
(c) If the refusa l to give an instruction is excepted to, the judge 
shall mark it "refused," and initial it; and it thereby becomes a part 
of t he record. 
(d) Each exhibit, when oiTered in evidence in courr, w hether 
admitted or rejected, shall be marked for identification, and shall 
be initialed by the judge. It becomes part of the record when so 
initia led. 
(e) Oral testimony and other incidents of the trial or hearing 
transcribed by a reporter, and any written statement of facts, testi-
mony or other incidents of the case become part of the record when 
delivered to the clerk, if the transcript or statement is signed at the 
end by counsel for all parties and tendered to the judge within 60 
days and signed by the judge within 70 days after final judgment. 
It shall be forthwith delivered to the clerk who shall certify on it the 
c.bre he receives it. 
(f) Such a transcript or statement not signed by counsel for all 
parties becomes part of the record w hen delivered to the clerk, if it is 
rendered ro the judge w ithin 60 days and signed at the end by him 
w ithin 70 clays after final judgment. It shall be forthwith delivered 
to the clerk w ho shall certify on it the date he receives it. Counsel 
tendering the transcript or statement shall give opposing counsel rea-
son:lh le w ritten notice of the time and place of tendering it and a 
re:tsonable opportunity to exa min e the original or a true copy of it. 
The sign:tture of the judge, w ithout more, wi ll be deemed ro be his 
ce rtification that counsel had the required notice and opportunity, 
:llld rhat the transcript or statement is authentic. He sh::lll note on it 
rhe date it was rendered to him and the date it was signed by him. 
(g) A transcript or statement may be tendered to or signed by 
any judge having authority to enter orders in the case or in the court 
in w hich the case is pending. In a case heard by three judges it may 
he rendered ro :mel signed by any one of them. 
Skeens , .. Cmn mon wcalth, 1 !)2 Va . 200, 202. 
Avery v. County School Board, 192 Va. 329, 332. 
t\lcDowell v. Dye, 193 Va . 390, 391. 
New Bay Shore Corp. , .. Lewis, 193 Va. 400, 403, 404. 
Silvey v. Johnston, 193 Va. 677, 682. 
L:1rchmonr Propenies v. Cooperman, 195 Va. 784, 789. 
C1llthnrn v. Caurhnrn, 196 Va. 614, 621l. 
I 1\' snn v. Dod g-e, 198 V:1. 792, 800. 
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Simmons v. Boyd, 199 V a. 806, 8 14. 
Bacigalupo v. Fl eming, 199 Va. 827, HH, 835 . 
Lawrence v. Nelso n, 200 Va . 597, 59H. 
Snead v. Cmnmo nwe:1lrh, 200 Va. 850,85 1, 853 , 854. 
Collins v . Pulaski Counry, 20 1 V a. 11\4, 105 . 
Buc hanan R ealty Co r poration v . Looney, 20 1 Va. 4 .l 2, 439. 
T aylor v. \Vnod, 20 1 V:t.l\ 15, 1\ 18. 
Jusris v . Young, 202 \"a. 0.ll, 1\32 . 
\':dc min e v. Bnii1S\\· ic k Count 1·, 202 \ ' a. r,w,, (,<) 7 . 
Cond rey v. C hildress, 2(J.l V a. -755, 75r>. 
Dudley v. Florence lhug Corp., 20-1 \ ':1. 5.!l, 5H, 535. 
§ -f. Notice of' l ljJJJenlnnd Assignment of" ErroT. No appea l shall 
be all owed unless, prior to the expira tion of sixty days after final 
judg11H.:nt, counse l 111 es w irh t he clerk '* notice of appeal and assign-
ments of e rror. \ Virhi n fourree n days thereafter counsel for appellee 
shall file w ith t he cle rk * his assignments of c ross-error, if any. Only 
errors so :tssigned wi ll be not iced by this Court. 
Vic k v. S iegel, 191 Va. 73 1, 736. 
Skeens v. Commonwc:d th, 192 Va. 200, 20 1. 
Avery v . County School Board, 192 Va . 329, 332, 3.l5 . 
Babbitt v. Miller, 192 Va . 372, 378. 
l .c igh v. Commonwea lth, 192 Va. 583, 585 . 
Jantes v. Conunonwca lrh, 192 Va. 7 13, 715, 7 19. 
ll :tll v . I fall , 1'12 Va . 72 1, 722 , 72 .l, 7H, 725, 726. 
Mitch ell v. vV ilkerson, 193 Va. 121, 127 . 
Carr v. Parram, 193 Va . 604, 6 11. 
Painter v. i .i ngon, I 93 Va. 840, 850. 
·wright v. Estep, 194 Va. 332, 334. 
O mo hundro v. Cou nty of Arl ington, 194 Va . 77 3. 77H. 
llarlow v. Co mmonwealth, 1')5 Va. 269, 27 1, 273. 
Petrus v. Robbins, 196 Va. 322, 336. 
Andrews, Executrix v. Cahoon, 196 V a. 790, 795. 
llilton v . Faycn, I') !) Va. 860, 866. 
Barb v. Lowe, 196 Va. 1014, 1019. 
I lodges /Vl:! nor Corp. v. Mayflower Corp .. J<J7 Va. H4, 34!J. 
Farrow v. Commonwealth, 197 Va. 353, 366. 
! )orson v . llr:lllh:1tll, 1<)7 Va. 67-1, 678. 
H ea lth Ins. Corp. v . Newcomb, 197 Va. 836, 84 1. 
Un i\·c t· s:!l C. I. T. C rcdir Corp. v. K:1pl :ttt, I'JH \'a. r.7, 70. 
ll arrsoc lc v. Powe ll , 199 Va. 320,32 1. 
1\ lil k Con tnti ssion v. Safeway Srorcs, 19? Va . 8.l7, H46. 
1\lcn do;-:1 v. Commonwca lth , I'J!) Va. 'J(,I , 9M>. 
Beasley v. 1\nrncs , 20 1 \1:1. 59:1, 598. 
l.11hring v . Finl ey, Inc ., 202 Vn. 260, 21\ 1. 
Cr:1i 1• v. Kct lltcd y, 202 Va. !i54, 1\55. Ti n~lcy v. Citv ;, r l{ic htnotHI , 202 \':1. 707, 71'1. 
Un11l gcris v. li:l!nhnc us, /\dm ' r, 2/H V:1. 670, 672. 
Cond rey v. C hildtTS,, 20.l \1;1. 755 , 756. 
*Sec Rule 5:1, § 2 for dcfinitiou of "Fil e with the dnk ." 
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§ 5. Making Up the Record. After receiving the notice of ap-
peal and appellant's assignments of error the clerk shall promptly 
make up the record as fo llows: 
(a) T he original papers mentioned in paragraphs (a), (b), and 
(c) of § 3, except depositions, shall be laid flat in chronological 
order and bound at the top. There shall be a front cover giving the 
short style of the case, followed by a table of contents showing the 
filing date of each paper, followed by a certificate of the clerk that 
they arc t he original papers. In addition thereto, the clerk shall make, 
certify and include a copy of any fina l or appealable judgment, order 
or decree for which no original draft was signed or initialed by the 
judge, and of any other order for w hich no original draft was signed 
or initialed by the judge requested by counsel to be included in the 
reco rd . T he pages shall be numbered at the bottom. 
(b) The original exhibi ts, together with a descrip tive list of 
them, shall be placed in an envelope or between covers bearing the 
name of the court and style of t he case and the clerk shall certify on 
the envelope or cover that within are the original exhibits. Any 
exl~ ibit that cannot be so placed shall be identified by a tag attached 
to It. 
(c) Each original transcript or statement mentioned in para-
graphs (e) and (f) of § 3, and each volume of depositions 
shall be certified by the clerk ;mel indexed. 
(d) If instructions or signatures to pleadings are hard to read, the 
clerk shall include legible copies of such instructions or signarures. 
Avery v. County School Board, 192 Va. 329, 333. 
Simmons v. lloyd, 199 Va. 806, 814. 
§ 6. Desig11atiou of the Parts of the Record to be Pri·nterl. 
(a) Civil Cases. Not less than twenty clays before the record is 
rransmjtted, counsel for appellant shall file with the clerk* a desig-
nation of the parts of the record that he wishes printed. At any time 
before the record is transmitted, or, at his option, within twenty 
days after an appeal has been all owed, cou nsel for appellee shall file 
w ith the clerk,* or with the clerk of this Court, as the case may be, 
a designation of the additional parts of the record that he wishes 
printed . 
(b) Criminal Cases. Not less th;m twenty days before the record 
*Sec Rule 5:1, § 2 for d efinition o[ "fi le with the dcrk." 
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is transmi tted, counsel fo r appellant shall 11.le with the clerk* a desig-
nation of the pa rts of the record that he w ishes pnnted . At any time 
before the reco rd is transmi tted, rhe Attorney fllr t he Commonwealth 
shall fi le with the c l erk '~ a designation of the addi tiona l parts of the 
record that he w ishes printed. If the Attorney General w ishes to 
amend the designa tion fil ed on behalf of the Commonwea lth, he shall , 
within twenty clays after an appeal has been allowed, fi le w ith the 
clerk* of t his Court a designation w hich shall supersede the one fil ed 
by the Attorney for the Commonwealth. 
(c) For111 o { Desig77trtion. T he designa tion shall be ;I separa te 
paper in a fonn to guide the primer. Counsel may, in pencil , nw-k 
the record with lette rs and direct that all matter between them be 
printed, indicating the page on w hich c:1ch lener is. for example, 
the statc lllcnt in t he designat ion: "Pri m a ro a, pp. 10 to J 3" is a 
designation to prim allmancr begin ning on p;1ge 10 at a point marked 
" " I 1· 1 3 . I d " " a an c cnc mg 011 page . :It a po111 t ma r ;:e a . 
(d) W!Jnt Must be Desigunted nud Prim ed. T he judgn1cnt ap-
pealed fro111 and any memorandum of the judge giving reasons for 
the juclgmem ;llld all ass ign111e nts of er ror must be design;Ited by ap-
p~ll :~nt and prin ted. All :1ssignmcnts of cross-erro r, if :l ll )r, must li ke-
WISe be designated by ap pell ee and prin ted. T he titl e (but not the 
ca ption) of each p:Iper, all or p:lrt of whi ch is designa ted, and the 
elate it was fil ed, shall be set out in the designation and printed. T he 
na mes of w itnesses shall be primed :It the beginning of excerpts from 
their test imony . T he pa rts of t he record primed shall indicate the 
pages of the record from w hi ch they are taken, and omissions sldl 
be indica ted . 
. Ce) Tiflhnt ilf'l!st Not be /) esigumed; Fe1111fty . Nothing shall he 
designated for priming that is not ge rmane to an assignment of error. 
fo r example, no plead in g shall be primed un less error is :1ss ignecl re-
lating to ir, and then onl y the port ion thereof to vv hich the assign-
ment rela tes ; testi111ony rela t ing so lel y ro the a1nou m of damages shall 
not be printed unl ess error is ass igned relating to the amo unt of dam-
ages; copies and excerpts of ex hi bits shall not be pri nted except w hen, 
rca ~! br or to a witness, they appea r in the record as part of his ex-
:nnm a t1 on. 
fn case of infraction of this rc<lu iremenr this Court wi ll make an 
approp ria te order respecti ng paymem of the cost of printing the 
record. 
* Sec Ru le 5:1, § 2 for defi n it ion of "Fi le wirh the cler-k." 
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(f) A ssu'lllptions. It w ill be assumed that the printed record and 
t~1e original exhibi ts contain everything germane to t he errors as-
signed, and that other parts of the record do not show that an error 
is harmless or that a defective instruction is cured or that other evi-
dence supports the verdi ct or judgment. 
Hovvever, this Court may, at the instance of counsel or of its 
own motion, consider other parts of the record . 
Vick v. Siegel, 191 Va. 731 , 736, 737. 
Skeens v. Com monwea lth, 192 Va. 200, 203. 
Avery v. County School Board, 192 Va. 329, 330, 33 1, 332, 333, 334, 335, 336. 
Hall v. Hall, 192 Va. 721, 724. 
Hundley v. Commonwealth , 193 Va. 449, 454. 
Bonich v. Waite, 194 Va. 374, 375. 
Petrus v. Robbins, 196 Va. 322, 337 . 
Alvey v. Butchknvitz, 196 Va . 447, 448. 
Andrews, Executri x v. Cahoon, 196 Va. 790, 795, 796. 
Farrow v. Commonwealth, 197 Va. 353, 357 . 
Norfolk, etc. R. R . Co . v. Mueller Co., 197 V a. 533, 535. 
Hall, Ad ministratrix v. Miles, 197 Va. 644, 645 . 
Hiner v. Wenger, 197 Va. 869, 876. 
DeMott v. D e!VIott, 198 Va. 22, 24. 
Whitlow v. Grubb, 198 Va. 274, 275 , 276. 
Sta nparlc Realty Co rp. v. C ity of Norfolk, 199 Va. 716,725. 
Sooth ern Railwav Co. v. Barden, 200 Va. 9S, 104. 
Jenkins v. vVcnn~clc, 20 1 Va . 6R, 69. 
i>imton Company v. Fulb, 201 Va. 128, 129, 130. 
Thompson v. Mann, 20 1 Va. 52R, 53 1. 
Taylor v. \Vood, 201 Va. 6 15,6 18,619. 
Gabbard v. Knight, 202 V:1. 40, 48. 
Luhrin g v. f inl cv, Tnc.. 202 V a. 21i0, 261, 262. 
Va lentine v. Brunswick Connty, 202 Va . 696, 697. 
Smithev v. Si ncbir Refi ning Co., 203 Va. 142, 144. 
f r1'e v. /\ !ford, 203 \':1. -!Iii, 462. 
Reserve Insuran ce Co. v. Od h:un, :\ dm' r, 203 \'a. 590, 59-1. 
Ca rter, i\d minisrr:1ror v. Nelms, 204 V:L 338, 340. 
Jackson v. Prestage, 204 Va. 48 1, 483. 
§ 7. Transmission of Record. After the appellant has filed his 
designati on of the parts of the record to be printed, the record shall 
remain in the clerk 's office for twenty days and thereafter until coun-
sel for appellant notifies the clerk to transmit it; and t he clerk shall 
then transmit it w ith the designations of the parts to be primed to the 
clerk of this Court at Richmond or Staunton or to any Justice of this 
Court, as requested by counsel for appellant. But the clerk shall 
transmit them sooner if requested by all counsel. 
Avery v. County School Board, 192 Va. 329, 334, 316. 
Lu hring, .. Finl ey, Tn c., 202 Vn. 260.201. 
frye v. Alford, 203 Vn. 4(, 1, 463. 
Condrc\· , .. Childress, 201 \'a. 755, 751i. 7'7 . 
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~ 8. fri'flti17 g. After an appc:ll has been all owed the clerk of 
this Court shall cause the designated pans of the record to be printed. 
The petition for appea l shall not be printed with the record by the 
clerk of this Court, unless it has been adopted as the opening brief as 
provided in Rule 5:3, § 1. If the petition is not so adopted, counsel 
for appell ant shall file an opening brief. 
( /lmcnd'llle77t rrdoptcrl Jm1 c 2 7, !9 5 I , ef]' ectivc Octo her 1, 19 51 .) 
Avery v. County School lloa rd, 192 Va . 329, 33 1. 
§ 9. Sc fwrrr/Jle Co'lltrovenies. If a c;1se in volves two or more 
separable controversies, each of them may be treated as a separate 
suit for purposes of appea l if the notice of appeal identifies the sep-
:Jrable controversy in which the appea l is sought. The clerk shall 
make up the record on appeal from the original papers dealing ex-
clusively with th;Jt controve rsy and from copies of papers dealing 
partly with that comroversy and parrly with one or more other con-
troversies. 
§ 10. Disrrgreemem rrs to Contents of Hecord . If disagreement 
as to the contents of a reco rd should arise between counsel, or be-
tween one or more of them and rhe clerk, the qu estion shall be sub-
mitted ro d1e judge and decided by him. 
ll ar ris v. \\ ' ood h\', i 11 c ., ~ Ill V:1. 94/i, ')-JR. 
§ 11 . Curiug /)ejec t~· iu ! lpjJerr l Bond. lf, within twenty-one 
days after th e clerk of this Court has certifi ed to counsel as pro-
vided Ly Ru le 5:5 the kind :mel penalty of the bond regt1ired, 
the appell ant fi les with rhe clerk* of this Court a certifica te of 
rhe clerk or judge that rile requ ired appeal bond h:1s Leen given 
in accordance with rh e provisions of § 8-405 or § 8'-477 of the 
Code of V irginia , the appeal shall not be dismissed for defects in 
the bond unless ~111 appell ee sll:lll, within twenty-one days after 
snch cerrifi c:-~te is filed , fil e w irh rhc clcrlc~' of this Court assignment 
in w riting of the defects in rh c bond, and unless appellant fails ro 
correct such defects as 111ay exist ·within rwenry-one clays after such 
assignment is fil ed . 
lf the appclhnt docs not file such ccnific:ne within sa id twenty-
one tl:lys, an appell ee m:1 y 111ove th:lt the appc:ll be dismissed, and it 
shall Lc dislllissed unl ess the appclbnt proves rhat the rCC] Uired bond 
was in fa ct given. 
*Sec Rule 5: 1. ~ 2 for d cfi ni1ion of "fi le w id1 1hc dcrk." 
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(Amendment adopted January 17, 1961 , eff ective AjJril 1, 1961.) 
Avery v. County School Boa rd, 192 Va . 329, 331. 
Smith v. Jewell Ridge Coa l Corp., 203 Va. 499, 500 . 
§ 12. Record Returned to Trial Court. If the appeal is refused 
the clerk of this Court shall return the record to the clerk of the 
trial court forthwith. When an appeal is allowed and has been de-
cided, the clerk of t his Court shall return the record with the man-
date to the clerk of the trial court, w ho shall return it to the clerk of 
this Court w henever ordered by this Court or req uested in wntmg 
by its clerk. 
§13. Appeals from the State Corporation Conrmission. 
On appeals from the State Corporation Commission the record 
shall be prepared and cert ified in the manner required by § 156(f) 
of the Constitution. No bill or certificate of exception is required, 
an~ it shall not be necessary to note an exception in order to save a 
pomt. 
No appeal shall be allowed unless, within sixty days after final 
order or judgment, counsel files w ith the clerk of the Commission a 
notice of appeal, a copy of w hich has been mailed or delivered to 
opposing counsel, to counsel for the Commission and to the Attorney 
General, and appended to which is either acceptance of service or a 
certificate showing the elate of delivery or mailing. The clerk of the 
Commission shall certify that the notice was given. Notice of appeal 
need not be given to an intervener unless the intervener has either 
fil ed a written pleading in the case or has requested in writing (be-
fore the notice of appeal was fil ed) that he be given notice of appeal. 
Original exhibits shall not be copied in the record but ma)' be 
transmitted w ith it. An order of the Commission describing the ex-
hibits by the numbers or letters identifying them shall be sufficient 
to make them part of the record on appeal. The clerk of this Court 
shall return the exhibits to the Commission with the mandate of this 
Court. 
The transcript of the record shall, as soon as it is certified by 
the Chairman of the Commission, be t ransmitted by the clerk of the 
Commission to the clerk of this Court at Richmond w ithin the time 
allowed by the statute. The petition for appeal shall be filed with 
the clerk of this Court, and a copy served on or delivered to op-
posing counsel w ithin like time. 
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The petition for appea l shall comply vvith the provisions of Rules 
5:3 and 5: 11, except that (unless the petition prays for a writ of 
supersedeas) it need not contain a statement of the facts of the case, 
nor any argument, nor shall or;!l argument on the petition be al-
lowed, nor a brief in opposition to the petition be received. The 
petition for appeal sha ll not be printed as a part of the record, but 
counsel for appellant shall fil e an opening brief. 
(Amendment adopted March 15, I951 , effective October I, 1951. ) 
(Amendment adopted June 10, 1953 , effective September 1, 1953.) 
(Amendment adopted Octoher 9, 1956, eff ective Febmary 1, 1957.) 
Railroad Co. v. Board of Supe rvisors, 197 Va. 130, 132, 133. 
§ 14. (Repealed by a'll!endmem e fj' ective FebmaTy I , 1957.) 
f lail v. Hall, 192 Va. 721, 722 , 723, 724, 725. 
Rule 5:2. 
(Repealed by mnendtnent ef}'ective June 1, I957. ) 
Rule 5:3. Petitions for Appeal and Briefs in O pposition. 
. § I . Form and Contents of Petition. E-xcept as provided in this 
Rule, and except when the appea l is a maner of right, rh e form 
:1nd contents of the petition for appeal sll:lll confonn in all respects 
ro the re(ptirements for the appeiLm t's openinrr brief, but need not 
1 . b >e prnned. The petition for appea l ma y be adopted as and in lieu of 
rhe opening brief if the election to do so is stated in the manner 
r~qu!red by § 2 of this Ru le. If so adopted it shall be primed and 
cltstnlmted as the record is printed and distributed under Rule 5: 12, 
§ 4, except th:1t it sha ll be primed under separate cove r. 
( A'llm7d'll!e'llt ado {Jted Ju 77 c 2 I , 19 5 I , e f]'cctivc October I , I 9 51.) 
(/l mendmem adopted Jml/lary 17 , 1961, efTecti'I-'C April I , 1961.) 
§ 2. Strrte'll!ents R equired. 
There shall be included at the cud of the pennon for appea l 
statemenrs giving the following information: 
(:1) The names of all appellams and appellees; the names and 
addresses of counsel for each party; and the address of any parry 
not represented by counsel. The clerk 0f this Court will rely on 
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the information so furnished in issuing the certificate required by 
Rule 5:5. 
(b) W hether or not the petition for appeal is adopted as and in 
lieu of the opening brief. 
(c) Whether or not counsel desires ro state orally the reasons 
for granting t he petition . 
(Ame·ndment adopted fauuary 17, 1961, ef)'ective April 1, 1961.) 
Andrews, Executr ix v. Cahoon, 196 Va. 790, 795, 796. 
\Nhi tehcad v. H . and C. Development Corp., 204 Va. 144, 149. 
§ 3. Filing Fee. T he petirion must be accompanied by a check 
or money order for $ 1. 50, payable to the clerk of this Court, to cover 
costs accruing up to the tin1e of granting or refusing the appeal. 
(Amend111e11t adopted Jrmurrry 17, 196 1, ef)'ective April I , 196 1.) 
~ 4. Copy to Opposing Counsel. Before any petition for appeal 
is presented or filed, a copy thereof shall be mailed or delivered to 
opposing counsel in the trial court and the petition shall aver the 
date of such mailing or delivery. The petition shall state where or 
with w hom it is to be filed. 
Andrews, Executrix v. Cahoon, 196 Va. 790, 795. 
§ 5. Brief in 0 pposition. W ithin fourteen days from the date on 
which the copy of the petition is mailed or delivered to opposing 
counsel, he may file a written brief in opposition to granting the 
appeal but wi ll not be heard orally. vVithin the same time he shall 
mail or deliver a copy to counsel for petit ioner. The brief may be 
fi led wir h the cl erk of this Court or presented to the Justice to whom 
the petition ·was presented. If more than ten pages, it shall contain 
a subject index and tal> le of cases alphabetica lly arranged. 
\N hen it clearly appears that an appeal ought to be allowed with-
out further dela y, an appeal may be allowed prior to the filing of 
the Grief in opposition. 
(&me11dment adopted January 17, 1961, ef]ective April 1, 1961.) 
§ 6. l'rinting. Petitions for appeal and briefs in opposition thereto 
shall not be printed as a part of the record. \Vhen the petition for 
appeal is adopted as the opening brief, it shall be printed with the 
record, as provided in Rule 5:3, § 1. 
( Arneud·ment adopted June 21, 19 51, effective October 1, 19 51.) 
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§ 7. Oral!l-rgwne'l7t on Petition . vVhen counsel for the petitioner 
des ires to state ora ll y the reasons for reviewing the judgment or 
decree compl ai ned of, he shall so state in the manner re(juired by 
§ 2 of t his Rule. vV Il eJl ora l arglllnent has been asked and a brief 
in opposition to graming t he appea l has been fi led, counsel for peti-
rioner 1my, w ithin fiv e days, in lieu of ora l argument, fi le a reply 
brief. Oral arg ulll cnt before a Justice shall he a waiver of the right 
ro oral presentation to any other Just ice o r to the Court. 
(ll'llle1ld'llle11t adopted January 17, 1961, ejj'ectivc Aptil 1, 1961.) 
Rule 5:4 . T ime and !'lace for Filing Petitions and Records. 
T he petition for appeal and the record shall be filed with the 
c lerk of thi s Court at Riclunond o r Staun ton or presented to a 
Justice within the t ime allowed by statute for preseming a petition 
for appea l. The petition shall be fil ed wirh the c lerk of this Court 
or presemed to rhe Justice to whom rhe record is transmitted. The 
record sh:lll be paged and ind exed and accompanied by a descriptive 
ind ex of ex hibits. 
(ll 'llleud'll!el/t t7do fJt ct! jm111ary n , !961, cf]'cctivc April 1, 1961.) 
Avery v. County School lloard, 1?2 Va . 329, 335 . 
Southwest Virginia Hospitals v. Lipps, 193 Va. 19 1, 192. 
llruuks v. Roanoke Coumy San itation A uthority, 20 1 Va . 934,935. 
CondtT)' v. Ch i ldrc~.s. 203 Va. 755, 757, 75R . 
Rule !"i:!>. Su mnwns on Appea l. 
vV hcn an :1ppc:d or supersedeas h:1s been :1wa rd ed, the c lerk of 
rhis Court shall forthw ith certify rile fact to the court below and 
ro cou nsel for the panics to the :1ppcll are proceedings. T he case shall 
thereupon stand matured for furrher proceed ings on appeal without 
other summons or process on appea l. The certificate shall st:lte the 
kind and penalty of any bond req uired. 
(ll'IJ!e'lld'llle'll t adojJted Jmmnry 17, 1961, c!J'cctive April I , 1961.) 
Stllith v. Jewe ll Ridge Co:d Corp ., 203 V:t . ~')9, 500. 
Rule 5:G. Reinstatement of Appeals. 
The reinstatement of any appeal which shall have been dismissed 
shall be gove rned by rhe provisions of Code, § S-499. 
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Rule 5:7. Docket. 
Cases wi ll be placed upon the docket in the order in w hich they 
maw re except tha t crimin;d cases and appea ls from the Industrial 
Cormnission and fro m the Corporation Commission shall have pre-
cedence over other cases. 
For good cause shown or for rc:1sons appe:uing to the Court, other 
cases m:1y be p laced on d1 e p rivileged docker and given precedence. 
(!l 'll!c'l7d'llle'l!t adopted January 17, 1961 , ef]'ective April 1, 1961.) 
f.'ir?.gc rald "- ll olton , 1'19 Va . 368, 37 1, 372 . 
Rule 5:8. Notice of Hearing. 
The clerk of t his Court shall give th e parties or their counsel at 
least fifteen days' notice of th e place and approximate time of hearing. 
(A'll!end'llle'll t adopted Jmmary 17, 1961, cfTec tive April 1, 196 1. ) 
Firzgcra ltl v . ll olto n, ! ')') Va. 368, 372 . 
Rule 5:9. Order of Hearing. 
U nlcss otherwise o rdered, cases w ill be c:1ll ed for argument in 
the order in w hi c h they stand on the docket. \ i\fhen a case is p:1ssecl 
for an y re:1so n, it w ill not lose its phce on the docket, but will not 
he ca ll ed ag:1in umil the next session. Motions to advance or postpone 
rhe hc:1ri 11 g of :1 c:1se 1nay he Jll:lcle af ter :lt leasr two days' norice 
in \niring ro l)pposi ng counsel. 
(!l'/1/clld'/1/ellt adopted jmmary 17 , 1961, cf)ective l lpril ! , 1961.) 
Fiu.gc r:1ld , .. ll o lron , 199 \'a. 31\S, 372. 
Rule 5 : I 0. Ora I Argumenl. 
One hour \\'ill be all owed eac h side for oral argument. The 
rime m:1 y be :lpportioned between co unsel on the same side at rheir 
disc retion, bu t :1 Llir openin g of the case shall be made by the 
appe llant. 
l11 no c:1se is ir necessary o r proper to read rhe record to the 
C()urt; bur c<H IIl 'ic l 111;1\' refer thereto :111d Sl:ltc w h:1t rh ey consid er 
pmvcd. It is rccrlllllll.eJJdcd th~1t counsel select and cite onl y the 
mr>st perrinem autho rities. 
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i\ny party may waive his privilege of oral argument. 
Fitzgenld v. Holton, 199 Va . 368, 372. 
Rule 5:11. Assignment of Error and Cross-Error in Certain Cases. 
Upon appeals from the Industrial Commiss ion and from the 
State Corporation Commission assignments of er ror shall be made in 
the petition for appeal unless the appea l be of rig ht, in w hich case 
they shall be made in the appellant's open ing brief. Upon such ap-
peals the appellee may assign cross-error in his brief in the same 
m:mncr :md w irh th e same effect as though he had presented a 
pet ition for appeal. N o alleged error not so specifi ed shall be ad-
mitted as a ground for arg ument on the h c~tring of the case. 
Rule 5:12. Briefs. 
§ 1. Form a11d Conte11ts of Appellant's Thief. T he opening brief 
of appellant shall contain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citat ions w ith cases alpha-
betically arranged. The citation of V irginia cases shall be to the 
official Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer to other re-
ports containing such cases. 
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower 
court, the er rors assigned, and the questions involved in the appeal. 
(c) A clear and concise statement of th e facts, w ith references 
to the pages of the printed record w hen there is any possibility th?t 
the other side may question the statement. When the facts arc m 
disput·c the brief shall so state. 
(d) W ith respect to each assignment of error relied on, tl:e 
principles of law, the argum ent and the authorities shall be st<lted m 
one pl:lce and not scattered through the b rief. .. 
(c) The signature* of :tt least one counsel pracnc lllg in this 
Court, and his address. 
( l1111endment adopted Ja·nua-ry 17 , ! 961, e[J'ective A jJI'il ! , !961 .) 
Matthews v. vV. T. Freeman Co., 191 Va. 385, 399. 
James v. Commonwealth, 192 Va. 713, 71 5. 
Southwest Virginia Hospitals v. Lipp-;, 193 Va. l91, 196. 
Norfolk So. Ry. Co. v. Lassiter, 193 Va. 360, 36 1. 
Eure v. Morgan Jones & Co., 195 Va. 678, 680. 
Gardner v. Commonwealth, 195 Va. 945, 946. 
Farrow v. Commonweal th, 197 Va. 353, 357. 
Tinsley v. City of Richmond, 202 Va. 707, 714. 
-----
* Sec Rule I :J:l for signatures lO primed briefs. 
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§ 2. Fortn and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The brief for the 
appellee shall contain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alpha-
betically arranged. Citations of Virginia cases must refer to the 
Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer to other reports con-
taining such cases. 
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the 
appellee disagrees with the statement of appellant. 
(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to correct or 
amplify the statement in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed 
erroneous or inadequate, with appropriate references to the pages of 
the record. 
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellee. 
(e) T he signature'' of at least one counsel practicing in this Court, 
and his address. 
(Amend'ment adopted January 17, 1961, ef)'ective April l , 1961.) 
Southwest Virginia H ospitals v. Lipps, 193 Va . 19 1, 196 . 
Strock v. MacN icholl, 196 Va. 734, 7.l7, 738 . 
§ 3. Reply Brief. T he reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall 
contain all the authorities relied on by him not referred to in his 
opening brief. In other respects it shall conform to the require-
ments for appellee's brief. 
§ 4. Time of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of printing 
the record is paid by the appellant, the clerk of this Court shalt 
forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number of copies 
of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of the printed 
copies the clerk of this Court shall forthwith mark the filing date 
on each copy and transmit three copies of the printed record to each 
counsel of record. 
(a) If the petition for appeal is adopted as the opening brief, 
the brief of the appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office of this Court 
within thirty-five days after the elate the printed copies of the record 
are filed in the clerk's office of this Court. If the petition for appeal 
is not so adopted, the opening brief of the appellant shall be filed 
in the clerk's office of this Court within thirty-five clays after the 
elate printed copies of the record are filed in the clerk's office of this 
Court, and the brief of the appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office 
* Sec Rule 1:1 3 for signatures to printed briefs. 
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of this Court w ithin thirty-f-ive days afte r the openino· brief of the 
:1ppellant is fi led in the c lerk's offi ce of this Court. b 
(b) W ithin fourteen da ys after the brief of the appellee is fi led 
in the clerk's ofT-ice of t his Co urt, t he appel lant may lil e a reply brief in 
the clerk's office of t his Court. T he case w ill be c !llcd at a session 
of the Court commencing after rhc exp ir:Hion of said fourteen days 
unless counsel ~1 gree that it be c 1lled at a session of the Court com-
mencing at an earlier time; provided, however, th:n a criminal case 
may be called at the next session if th e Common wealth's bri ef is filed :I t 
least fourteen days prior to the calling of th e case, in w hich event 
the reply brief for the appell ant shall be filed not later th:m the day 
before t he case is called. T his par:1g r:1 ph docs not extend the rim e 
allowed by parag raph (a) above for th e filin g of the :~ppcllam's brief. 
(c) \N irh the consent of the C hief Justice or rhe Comt, counsel 
for opposing parries ma y file with t he cle rt of this Court a w ri tten 
stipulation changing the time for filin g bri efs in :m y c:1sc; provid ed, 
however, that all bri efs must be filed not l:lter rh:111 rhe da y before 
such c:1se is to be heard. . 
( A'llleud'/1/e!ll ndo jlt ed October I 6, J 952, e[)ecti·c'C February 1 , 
19 53 .) 
(A'IIIe·ndme'llt ndG{Ited Jlfnrch 13, !957, ef)' ectii:e /1me 1, 1957 .) 
(A 'IIIe'lld'/J/e'llt ndopted fmmary 17 , /961, e f)ecti<t•e April J, 1961. ) 
· 5. N u'/11/;er of Co pies. Twenty-five co pies of each brief shall 
be filed w ith th e c lerk o f this Co urt and three copies shall u c m :1iled 
o r deli ve red by co unsel to each ot her counsel as defined in Rule 
I : 13 on o r before rhc day on w hich t he bri ef is filed . 
(A'II!e'l!d'/1/e'llt ndo fll ed f mmrrry 17, 196 1, ej)"ective A pril 1, 1961.) 
§ 6. Size n'lld 'f'y pc. Briefs shal l l>c nine inc hes in length and 
six inches in w id th, so as to co nform in d imensions to the printed 
record, and shall be printed in ty pe not less in size, as to height and 
w idrh , t h:m the type in w hi ch rh c reco rd is printed . T he record 
nu1nbcr o f the c:1se and the names :1ml :tddrcsses of counsel suumit-
ring the brief shall uc p rinted on t he front cover. 
§ 7. T~' j]"ec t o{ No11co'111 plinuce. If ne ither p:my has filed a brief 
in compliance vv irh t he rc<l uircmcnrs of rhis Rule , t he Co urt wi ll 
not hea r or:d arg ument. If one p<tr ty has but rh c other has not 
filed such a Grief, t he party in default w ill not be heard orally. 
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Rule 5:13. Rehearing. 
No application for a rehearing will be entertained in any case 
unless twenty-five copies of a printed petition therefor shall be filed 
in the clerk's office of this Court at Richmond and three copies de-
livered or mailed ro opposing counsel ·within thirty days after the 
entry of the judgment or decree. A party intending to apply for a 
rehearing shall give written notice to the clerk of this Court within 
ten days after entry of the judgment or decree. [f such notice is given, 
the cleric of this Court shall withhold certification of the mandate 
until time for filing the application has expired and, if the same is 
filed, until it is disposed of. No such application to rehear and review 
any case shall be all owed unless one of the Justices who decided the 
case adversely to the <lpplicant is of opinion that there is good cause 
for such rehearing. T he proceedings upon such rehearing and review 
shall be in accordance w ith Code, § 8-SOO. No oral argument 
w ill be permitted on applicatiOilS for rehearing. 
When a rehearing is granted, the case will be placed on the 
privileged docket for oral argument. The petitioner may not file 
any brief in addition to the petition for rehearing. The respondent 
may file a printed brief in reply to the petition w ithin twenty-one 
days after the d:1te of the order granting the rehearing, but the re-
spondent wi.U be heard orally whether or not he files such brief. 
T he case will be called at the next session of the Court after the 
expi ration of the twenty-one days unless counsel agree that it be 
ca ll ed at a session of the Court commencing at an earlier time. 
( Amend'll1e77t adopted October 16, 1952, effective February 1, 
1953.) 
(Ameud'l!1e'l/t adopted jamtary 17 , 1961, e(]ective April 1, /961.) 
Rule 5 :1 4. Mandate. 
Un less notice of intention to apply for a rehearing bas been filed 
w ith the c lerk of this Court, judgments or decrees of this Court shall 
be certified to the proper inferior court not less than fifteen nor more 
than thirty days after the adjournment of the session of the Court at 
which the judgment or decree was entered, unless otherwise di-
rected by t he Court; but orders granting or refusing appe:1ls, writs 
of error, or rehearings, may be certified down at any time after 
entry. 
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vV hen judgment shall be given in any criminal case, it shall be 
certified forthwith to the court from w hic h it came, without fur-
ther order. 
If the judgment or decree is supported by a written opinion, a 
certified copy of such opinion shall accompany the certified judg-
ment or decree. 
(ll'llle'l!d'/1/e'llt adopted fmma ry 17, !96 1, efFective April 1, 1961 .) 
Rule 5 :1 5. Settlement Pending Appeal. 
vVhen a case has been compromised and settled after an appeal 
h;lS been granted, it shall be the duty of cou nsel to notify the cl erk 
of this Court t hat the c 1se has been se ttled. If the terms of the 
compromise require furt her proceedings in the lower court and that 
fact is cerri ficd to the c lerk of t his Court by a writing signed by 
counsel for each party, and if the Court is not in session, an order 
of remand for such funh er proceed it ws sio·ned by three Just ices shall 
b b d" . . be entered as th e order of the first division or of the second IVISIO!l 
of the Court, as esL1blished in Rule 1: 2. 
(Ado pted / o"l1uary 17 , 1961 , e ff ective !l ;ni/1, 196 1.) 
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PART SIX 
Integration of the State Bar 
I. Defining the Practice of Law 
II. Canons of Professional Ethics 
Ill. Canons of fudicial Ethics 
IV. Organizati~n and Government 
V. By-Laws of the Virginia State Bar 
PART Srx of the Rul es of Court, INTEGRATION OF THE STATE BAR, 
is in corporated here by reference to the following official Virginia 
Reports, narnely: 171 Va. xvii; 172 Va . xvi; 173 Va. xviii, lxii; 174 
Va . xv iii, lxii; 177 Va. vii; 180 Va . lxv ii ; 181 Va. lxxxi; 183 Va. vii; 
186 Va . xcv; 190 Va. cxxxvii, cxxxix; 191 V;1. lxxiii; 194 Va. xc1; 
198 Va. cxxxiii , 202 Va . VI I. 
-o--
The foregoing Rules of Court adopted this day shall become ef-
fective February 1, I 950, and shall supersede all form er rules of this 
Court. 
Adopted October 13, 1949. 
Amendments effective October 1, 1951, adopted ivlarch 15, 
1951, and June 21, 1951. 
Amendment effective Apri/1, 1952, adopted Jrmuary 15, 1952. 
Amendments effective February 1 , 1953, adopted 
October 16, 1952. 
A'l!lendment effective April 1, 1953, adopted January 26, 1953. 
Amendments effective September 1, 1953, adopted June 10, 1953. 
Amendment effective October 1, 1953, adopted July 15, 1953. 
AmeJJdment e ff ective July 1, 1954 , adopted March 17, 1954. 
Amendme11ts effective Febmary 1, 1957, adopted October 9, 1956. 
Ame11d171ents effective Ju11e 1, 1957 , adopted March 13, 1957. 
llmendme11t effective February 1, 1960, adopted November 25, 1959. 
A-me11dments effective April1, 196! , adopted Jmmary 17, 1961. 
A7llendmems eff ective ;Ha y 1, !961 , adopted Febmary 2S, 1961. 
Amendment efj'ecth.:e Jmmary ! , !962, adopted October 11 , !961. 
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E ffect of noncompl iance, Ru le 5: 12, 
§7. 
Filing. 
T ime, Rule 5:1 ~. § 4. 
P etitions for appea l, Rule 5:3 , §§ I , 
2, 5, 6, 7 . 
Printing. 
Size :tnd ty pe, Ru le 5: 12, § 6. 
R eh ear ing, on, IZul c 5: I 3. 
R ep ly brief, Ru le 5: 12, § 3. 
Corporation Comm iss io n . Sec "Stare 
Co rporation Comm iss ion ." 
C ri minal procedure . 
Venue, Rule I :8 . 
Cross-e rro r , Rule 5: I, § 4. 
Industria l C ommission, Rule 5: II. 
State Corporat ion Comm iss ion, Rule 
5: I I. 
Docker. 
Crim inal c :1 ses , Rule 5:7. 
lnclusrria l C ommission . 
Appeals from , Ruk 5:7. 
Order o f m aturity , Rul e 5 7. 
Priv ileged docket, H.ttle 5:7. 
Stare Corporation Commiss ion. 
A ppeals from, Rule 5:7. 
H earing . 
N otice, Rule 5:8. 
Ord er , Ru le 5:9. 
Industria l C omm ission 
Assig nment of e rror, Rule 5: 11. 
Cross-e rro r , lZu le 5: I I. 
Docke t, Rule 5:7. 
E xcept ion as to, Rule 5: 1, § I. 
M an date, Rules 5:13, 5:14. 
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APPEAL AND ERROR-Cont'd 
Notice. 
A ppea l, R u le 5 :1 , §§ 4, 13. 
Hearing, Rule 5:8. 
Ten derin g transc rip t, R ule 5: I, § 3. 
O b jections in trial cou rts, l ~u l e I :8. 
Fffect of failure to s tate g rou nds, 
Ru le 1:8. 
Petitio n fo r appeal. 
· Adop ted as opening brief, Rule 5:3, 
§ § 1, 2, 6. 
Argument. 
Oppositi on. 
Om! argumem proh ibi ted, Ru le 
5 :3, § 5. 
O ral, Ru le 5:3, § 7. 
R eply brief, Rule 5:3 , § 7. 
llriefs. 
A ppellee, Rule 5:3, § 5. 
Index and tab le of cases, Rule 
5:3, § 5. 
Not printed as part of record, 
Rule 5: 3, § 6. 
Opening b rie f, Rule 5:3, §§ I, 2, 6 . 
Opposition, Ru le 5:3 , § 5. 
R eply brief, Rule 5:3, § 7. 
Contcms, Ru le 5:3, § I. 
Copy to opposing coumcl, Rule .. •, 
§4. 
Fcc. 
F iling, Ru le 5:3, § 3. 
Fil ing. 
Fcc, Rule 5:3, § 3. 
Non -complianc e, Rul e 5: 12, § 7. 
Pl ace, Rule 5:3, § 4. 
Time, Ru le 5:3, § 4. 
J7onn, Ru le 5:3 , § I. 
PTinting. 
Not pr im ed as part of reco rd , 
Ru les 5: !, § 8; 5:3, § 6. 
Statcm cms R equ ired, Rul e 5:3 , § 2. 
P rohib it io n. 
Original jurisdiction, Rule I : '1. 
Record o n appea l. 
Ass ignmcm of e rror, Rule 5: I, § 4. 
Bond. 
C uring Defects in A ppcal Bond, 
R ul e 5: I, II. 
C lerk. 
D clincd, Ru le 5: I, § 2. 
Contents, Rule 5: I , § .l. 
D is:1grccm cnts as to , Rule 5: I , 
§ 10. 
.R u u :s o F Comn- 1 NDiiX 
-- ----- - - --
---------- -· 
Al'J'EAL AND ERROR- Cont'd 
Record on appeai- Cont'd 
Definition, Ru le 5: I, § 2. 
Effec tive dare of 1·ule, Ru le 5: I, § 14 . 
E xh ibits, Rule 5: 1, H 3, 13. 
Descriptive index, Rule 5:4. 
Fi li ng. 
P lace, Ru le 5:4. 
Time, Rule 5 :'1. 
Index, Rule 5:4. 
Instru ct io ns. 
Ini t ial ing by judge, l t1 de 5: I, ~ 3. 
Making up record, Rul e 5:1, § 5. 
Notice o f appea l, [{uic 5: I, H 4, 13. 
Objections. . . 
Grounds must be stated 111 rna! court, 
Ru le I :8. 
Paged, Ru le 5:4. 
Petition for appeal nor printed as pa rt 
of r eco rd, Rul es 5 1, § ll , 5 3, §§ 1, 6. 
Printing . 
Assumptions, Rule 5: 1, 16. 
C ivi l cases, Ru le 5: I, § 6. 
C lerk of Su prc111 <.: Co u rt to cause 
reco rd to be p r inrcd, Ru le 5: I, § 8. 
C r in1 in:d c:1ses, R ule 5: 1, 16. 
D es ignatio n. 
Form, Ru le 5: I, § 6. 
W hat must be desig nated, Rul e 
5: I, § 6. 
vVhat llHlSt not b e desig nated :111d 
penalty , Rul e 5: I, § 6. 
R erum ro t ria l court, Rule 5: I, §!i 12, 
13. 
Scope of r ule, Rule 5: 1, § I. 
Separable controve rsies, Rule 5: I, 
§ 9. 
State Corporation Commissio n. 
A ppeals from, Rule 5: l , § 13. 
Statem ents of fa cts, Ru le 5: I, !i 3. 
Transcr ipt o r statement of ev idence, 
Ru le 5 :1,13. 
Transmission, Ru le 5: I, § 7. 
R ehearing, Ru le 5: 13. 
[{e inst:llc menr of appeals, Rul e 5:6. 
Stale Co rporation Commiss ion, Ru k 
5: 1, SS I, 13. 
Assignment of error, Ru le 5: Lt. 
Cmss-erro r, Ru le 5: ll. 
D oclcet, It ul c 5:7 . 
"l "ra nsc.ript of testimony and inc idents 
of t ri a l, Ru le 5: I, I 3. 
Appeals from State Corporati on 
Commission , Rul e 5: I, I 13 . 
Ve nue. 
5 ·1 
AI' PEAL AND ER ROR- Cont \ 1 
Rec ord on appeal- Com"d 
Crim ina l p rocedure, Rule 1:8. 
Sc td emc nt P endi ng Ap pea l, Rule 5 : 15. 
Summons on 1\ppea l, Rule 5 :5. 
ATTORNEYS. Sec "Supreme Court of 
Appea ls." 
CO U NSEL. 
A ppearance, IZule l : l .l. .. 
J) cJ ined, Rul e 1: 13, l{uk 5: 1, ' 2 . 
l{cspo nsibili ry for pleadings, IZu l~ 
Ser vice on pa r tner s! up, Rul e I : I .>. 
Signatures ro plead ings, ere ., Rule I · I l . 
\ Virhdrawal, Rule I : 13. 
I: 12. 
DEPOSITIONS, SERVICE OF 
NOT ICE TO TAKE, Ru le 1:1 ·1. 
DEPOSJTJONS AND DISCOVERY, 
Rule ~ : 23 . 
EFFECTJV£ DATE, Rules 2:25, 3:22. 
EQUITY. 
.\bat emenr, reviva l and survi va l. 
o plea in abarcmem after d em urre r, 
p lea in bar, answe r o r expirat ion 
of rwenl y -onc days al rcr sc r v 1ce 
o f process, Ru le 2: 10. 
Pleas in abatemem. 
F il ing, Rule 2: 10. 
N o extension, Rul es 2 :10, 2:23 . 
Su bsti tution of panics, Rule 2: 16. 
1\ mendmcms. 
Procedure, Rule 2: 1.2. 
T ime of fiLing, Ru le 2: 12. 
J\ nswe r. 
Defendant's response, Rule 2:7. 
F ffecr of fai lure to file, Ru le 2: II. 
T ime of fi ling, Ru le 2: 11. 
U nd er oath, Rule 2:2. 
Bill of complaint. 
Copies, Ru le 2:3. 
Dismiss ing su it for fai lure to file, 
Ru le 2:3. 
C ross-bi ll, Ru le 2: 13. 
t\ gainst co-defendan ts or third 
p:1 rti es, Ru le 2: 14. 
Pleadings, Rule 2: 13. . 
Fx hibir~, copies of nor reqUired to be 
furni shed or ser ved, Ru le 2:3 . 
Filing, R ule 2:2. 
Form, R ule 2:2. 
Serve d , R1dc 2 :3. 
l.om mcncemcm of su it, Ru le 2:2. 
Cros ·-bill. 
RuLES oF CouRT-INDEX 
EQUITY -Cont'd 
Cross-b ill -Cont'li 
Ag~ i nst co-defencl~nts or third 
parties, Rule 2:14. 
Against plain tiff, Rule 2:13. 
Ru les applicable, Rule 2:14. 
Default. 
Bill taken for confessed, Rules 2:8, 
2: II. 
Docketing upon, Rule 2:7. 
Defendant's response, Rul e 2:7. 
Dismissal, discontinuance and non -suit. 
Fai lure to file copies of bill of com-
plaint, Rule 2:3. 
Divorce. 
Bill not taken for confessed, Rules 
2:8, 2: I I. 
Docketing. 
Upon default, Rule 2:8. 
When pleading filed, Rul e 2:7 . 
Effective date of Rules, Rule 2:25 . 
Endorsemenrs o n orders and dec rees, 
Rule 2: 18. 
Rule modifi ed by court, Ru le 2: 19. 
Established practice and procedure in 
equity. 
'When to apply, Rule 2:24. 
Evidence. 
Ore tenus. 
Permitted m any equity sui t, ltu le 
2:2 I. 
Prescn·:nion, Rule 2 :2 I. 
Finali ty of decrees, Rules 1:9; 2:22. 
G uard ian ad litem. 
Appoimmcnt, Rul e 2: I. 
N o subpoena for infant or J!l s:1n e 
defendant, Rule 2:4. 
Interveners, Rul e 2: 15. 
Petition, Ru le 2:15 . 
Judgments and decrees. 
Drafts end orsed by counsel or no-
tice given of time and place of 
presentation, Rule 2:1 8. 
R equirements modified by court, 
Rule 2: 19. 
Finali ty, Rule 2:22. 
Matters not covered by Rul es, Rule 
2: 24. 
Maturing causes. 
Court's control ov er, Rule 2:2 3. 
Publication. 
Proceedings, Rule 2:6. 
Memorandum. 
Abolished, R ule 2:1. 
EQUlTY-Com'd 
Motion to quash process. 
Fil ing, Rule 2:10. 
N otice. 
Depositions. 
Service of Notice, Rul e 1:14. 
\ N hen dispensed with, Rule 2:21. 
Hearings. 
\Vhen dispensed with, Rule 2:21. 
Taking proofs and other proceedings. 
\Vhen dispensed with, Rule 2:21. 
Parties. 
Substitution, Rule 2:16. 
Pleadings. 
Acceptance by or service on counsel, 
Rule 2 :17. 
Brief form, Rule 2:20. 
Copies furni shed, Rule 2: 17. 
Rul e modified by court, Rule 2: 19. 
E xhibit made part of, Rule 2:20. 
filin g, Rule 2: I. 
Effect of Sunday or legal holiday, 
Rule 2.23. 
Responsibility of counsel for, Rule 
l : 12. 
Review and correction by court, 
Rule 2:23. 
Signed by cou nsel or by parry, l{ulc 
2:20. 
Time allowed. 
Control by court, Rule 2:2 3. 
Pretrial conference. 
Effect, Ru le 4: 1. 
Effective date of Rule, Rule 4:2. 
Obj ect, Rule 4:1. 
\ Vhen held, Rule 4: l. 
Publication. 
failure to appear generally. 
N o relief in personam, Rule 2: 11. 
N otice of depositions, ere., Rule 
2:21. 
Order of publication. 
Posting and mailing, Rule 2:6. 
Return, Rule 2:6. 
Rule days abolished, Rule 2: 1. 
Replication. 
General repli cation implied, Rule 2:9. 
Rule Days. 
Abolished, Rule 2:1. 
Scn ,ice o f process. 
Delivery for service, Rule 2:4. 
Proof of service. 
Form, Rule 2:5. 
Returns. 
Rur.Es O F CouRT- INDEX 
EQUITY-Con t'd 
Se r vi ce of proccss- C om'J 
Fo rm, Rule 2:5. 
T ime, Rule 2: 5. 
Serv ice more than y ear afte r su it, 
Ru le 2:4. 
Out of state, effect, Ru le 2:!i . 
Ti me of se rvice, Ru le ?:5 . 
Su its. 
Commcncc mcm, l{ttlc 2:2. 
Summons and process. 
Subpoena in c h:lll ce ry, Ru le 2:4 . 
1\dditio nal suhpol'nas, Ru le 2:4. 
N o subpoen:t for infant o r insa ne 
d efendant, Ru le 2 :4. 
T itnc. 
Extension, Rul e 2:23. 
EVIDENCE. 
St ri king the , Rul e I : II. 
Procedure for sunn nary judgment, 
Rul e 3:20. 
FOREIGN ATTORNEYS. Sec "Su-
preme Coun of Appea ls." 
J UDGME NTS, f l NAL.ITY OF, 
Rules 1:9; :1::! 1. 
MATTERS N OT COVERED BY 
RUL ES. 
Cases nor co ve red by Parrs T wo :t nd 
Th ree, l{u lc 1:7. 
F st:thli shcd pract ice and procedure in 
equity cominued, H.u le 2:2 -1. 
MATURI NG CERTAI N CASES IN 
TRI AL COURTS NOT COVERED 
BY P ARTS TWO AND TIIREE, 
Rule 1:7. 
1\ I EI\ IOR AN D UJ\I l'OR l' RO CESS 
ABOLI SIJ ED, Rule 2: 1. 
MOTION H>R .JlJDGi, IENT. 
i\ h:ltc tncnr, rev iva l and ' u rv i1·: t! . 
P leas in ah:ll e!lll'nt, l{ulc' 3:1i, l : 13. 
Suhsti llltio n of part ies , Rule .~: 17. 
1\ holi shmcnt o f rul e da ys, Ru le 3 2. 
i\flid:t v its, Ru les 3:1 -1, ): 18. 
i\ mcndtncnts. 
lh ;nc t iot l o f court, l{ul e 3: 13. 
!\ nswcr. 
l k fcnd ant': re,pome. 
F xrc nsion of r ime, Ru le 3: 13. 
Filing, Rule 3: 5. 
!\ pplica tion of l ~ u lcs "f Court, Rul e 
3: I . 
!\ lOTION FOR J UDGJ\IENT-
Conl'd 
Bill of partic ul:trs, Rules 3:7, 3:1 8. 
Connnencement o f act ion, Rul e 3:3. 
C ountcrc l:ti111, Rul e 3:8. 
Pleading to, Rule 3: 10. 
C ross-c laim, Ru le 3:9. 
P leading to, Rule 3:10. 
D efa ul ts . 
l h magcs, Rule 3: 19. 
Judg ments and decrees, Ru le 3:19. 
D cfendanr's r esponse, Ru le 3:5. 
G rou nds of defense, Rul es 3:5, 3:7, 
3: 18. 
Disc retio n of court, Ru le 3: 13. 
Fffcc ti ve dare of Rul es, Rul e 3:22 . 
I·Jfcct w hen Rules of Co ur t not allpli -
cahlc , R ules 1:7, 3: 1. 
1:.ndorscment o f d rafts, ord ers and de-
c rees, Ru le 3: 16. 
Grounds of d efense, Ru les 3:5, 3:7, 
3: LB. 
J udg me nts and d ecrees. 
D efau lts, Ru le 3: 19. 
Endorsem ent, Ru le 3: 16. 
Dispensed w ith b y court, Rul e 
3: 16. 
F inal judg ment, Rul es 3:21; 1 :9. 
S ha ll not emer against defendant 
sen· eel w irh process more rhan one 
year afte r co tn nh:nccm cn t of ac-
rio n, Ru le 3:3. 
S umn t:t rv, l{u le 3:20. 
r'\1cgligcncC. 
,\!l egat io n, H.u l:.! 3: 18. 
Cont ributory negligence. 
Allcg:tt ion, Rul e 3: 18. 
J\ l ust be p lea ded or shown in el·i-
dcnce , Rul e 3: 18. 
\:oticc. 
i\ uac hctl ro copy of m utton for 
judg ment, l~ule 3:3 . 
Copies w be se rved, R u le 3:3 . 
Form, Rul e 3:3. 
Object ions in tri al cou rt, Rul e I :8. 
!'an ics . 
i\t issue, Rule 3: 12. 
Substirmio n, Rul e 3: I 7. 
Third parry practi ce abo li shed , Ru le 
3: 9. 1. 
l'l cadi ngs. 
t\ffidavit, Rules 3: 14, 3: 18. 
,\ ll cgations. 
failure 10 deny , Rul e 3: 18. 
RuLES oro CouRT-lNnEx 
MOTION FOR J UDGMENT-
Cont'd 
P l c~d i ngs-Cont'd 
Negligence and contributory negli -
gence, Rul e 3:18. 
Statute of limitati ons, Rule 3: 18. 
A ttomey must sign and state ad-
dress, Rule 3 :1 8. 
Bil b o f particula rs, Rules 3:7, 3: 18. 
Copies. 
Service, Rule 3: 15. 
Defendant's response, Rul e 3:5 . 
Disc ret ion of court, Rule 3: 13. 
Extension of time, Ru le 3: 13. 
f il ing date, Rule 3: 18. 
General issue abolished, Rule 3:5. 
General provisions as to, R ule 3:18. 
l nstrmnents under sea l, Rule 3: 18. 
Legal and equi ra ble defenses, Ru le 
3:1 8. 
Motions in w r iting, Rule 3: 18. 
Procedure, Rule 3:2 . 
R equirements, Rul e 3: 18. 
R esponsibility of cou nsel for, R ule 
1:12. 
T hird party practi cl: abolished, R ule 
3 :9.1. 
Ve rifi cation, Rule 3: 14 . 
P leao;. 
Gcncr:d issue abolished, Ru le 3:5. 
Pret rial co n fcrcnce. 
F flect, Rule 4: 1. 
Ffl'ective da le nf Rule, Ru le 4: 2. 
O bj ect, R ule 4: I. 
W hen he ld, Rul e 4: I. 
R eply, Rule 3: 11. 
Ru le days abolished, Rule 3:2 . 
Serv ice o f process. 
No jndgment entered aga inst de-
fendant :1ftcr one vea r afre r com -
mencement of acr :on, Rule 3:3. 
Proof of serv ice. 
fon11, Rule 3:4. 
R etu l"ll. 
forlll, Ru le 3 :4. 
Time of return, Rule 3:4. 
Time of se rvice, R11le 3:4 . 
Sund av and leg:1 l hol idays, Rule 3:13. 
Trano;c ripts of ev idence, R ule I : 10. 
V cr ifi c:nion , Rule 3: 14. 
PARTIES TO ACTIONS. 
Physica l exa mination of, Rule 3 2 3 (d ). 
PLEADINGS. 
Responsib ili ty of counsel for, Rule 
1:12. 
PARTIES. 
Th ird party pra c1 icc abolished, R ul e 
3 :9. 1. 
PRACTICE AN D PROCEDURE JN 
ACTIONS AT LAW. Sec "Motion 
for Judgment." 
PRETRI AL CONFERENCE. 
Fffecr, Rule 4: I. 
Effec t ive date, Rule 4:2. 
Object, Ru le 4: 1. 
\Vhen held, Ru le 4 : I . 
REPORTERS AND TRANSCR I PTS, 
Rule 1:10. 




Actions at law. 
Seeking a judgment in personam for 
money only, Rule 3: 1. 
Rule days abolished, Rule 3:2. 
E quity pmctice and procedure. 
Maturing certa in cases in trial courts 
not covered b y Parts Two and 
T hree, Rule I :'7. 
R ul e clays abolished, R ule 2 :1 . 
STATE BAR. See "Supreme Court o f 
Appea ls." 
STRIKING EVIDENCE. Ru le 1:1 1. 
Procedure for Su mnJary J udgment, 
Rul e 3:20. 
SUMMARY JUDGMEN T , R ule 3:20. 
SUI'REME COURT OF Al'I' EALS. 
Appellate proceed in gs, Rul e 5: 1, If . 
i\ no m eys. 
By-bws of Srme Bar, R ules o f Court, 
Part Six, V. 
Canons of professional ethics, Rules 
of Co urt, Part Six, 11. 
D efi ning t he pra ct ice of law, Ru les 
of Court, Part Six, I. 
Motion for qua lificat ion, l ~u l c I :3. 
On~aniz:1 t ion and government of 
Srate Ba r, \{ulcs of Courr, Parr 
Six, IV. 
RuLEs OF CouRT- I NDEX 
SUI'REME COURT OF AI>PEALS-
Cont'd 
A ttorneys- Cont' d 
State llar, integration of, Rules of 
Court, Part Six, V. 
W hen ~orci~:;n attorneys admitted t" 
practice Without examination, Ru le 
I :5. 
W hen. f_oreign_ attorneys allowed to 
partiCipate Ill trial of case, Rule 
1:6. 
Convening of court. 
When in bane, Rule 1:2. 
W hen in division, Rule 1:2. 
Habeas corpus. 
Original jurisdiction, Rule 1 :4. 
Judicial ethics, Canons of, Rules of 
SUPREME COURT OF Al'PEALS-
Cont'd 
Court, Part Six, Ill. 
Jurisdiction. 
Habeas corpus, Rule 1:4. 
Mandamus, Rule 1: 4. 
Original, Rule I :4. 
Prohibition, Rule 1:4. 
Mandamus. 
Original jurisdiction, Rule 1:4. 
Motions. 
vVritten motions required, Rule I : 3. 
Sessions, Rule I : I. 
Terms, Rule I : I. 
THIRD PARTY PRACTICE 
ABOLISHED, Rule 3:9.1. 
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By Eule 37 (b) the court ne.y make st~ch orde;~s in regar d to the r e fusal a s are ju. t , 
arJ.l s.:aor..g other s Lhe f ollm·Ting: 
1 ._ An or der to t r eat the matt0r ns hc::.ving been establis!:ed as per t he claim of tLc 
·-'-"J;' 3_rw; par ty . 
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Suprom0 Court 0f A;>~)cc~.lD t,~ 1:c.vc: jur··-~cd:i.ctic•r> . Tr1 .· , f :·ct ·:·.b:xt. 1, 000 people m~c1 \ lw.vo 
,. 3 · 1 ' d · ·· · I 1 r .... Jo·· ... · 1 · · ·1 1 ·r· J 1 
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not suo in the C('l~:rtz Lut :::hu! lc1 prncocr~ boror,~ the st.,J.to C r•rpornti~-n Cowai.ssion . 
PLKli/I~,TG A!ID PI'J.,CTICE ••• Eqt,_:i.t:,r M~:1p: , ccl irn !l 181 Va . 3'/3 
H secured a c.Uvorco .L'r c,J:: ':-f en l~':lrch 25, l.(j)O. Ou >-\! 22.~lll a t ;,~ subsequent t ern 1! 
or n11y r:JcvGd tho c r.t.u:t to l'CO~,,n -!:',' ~ z:; e<.:cS•J ::.:!cl. ~3c t "-s~;_ clc ·;~he docroc . This tho tri;.:tl 
c Gur t rofusoc', t\'i Jo. L t the fc l1nu :~ ng Sopt(.1J ·:lxl'~ e~ t 1-ju 2Jst (.~ :"'.y -l'.lior·y;-f H o.p:')oD.lc; cl 
t o tho Supr onc Cclli.'t r,f Aprloa l s cJ::.J.i:!ing th .·.t tho Cc: .Tt s>.:: •'.:.lrJ ~:~we.; gr~~'.lt 0r~l ~Jur 
nc,tion of E.::..y 22nd, '. n~.c .t r~ot:J.t? 
1. The deere::; 0f ; t.'rc) 1 25) 1 S'5n pur su::tnt t c llul;J 2 : 2~! r c. ·.a:' :·1;-::d under tho c e:J1trc-J. of 
tho t r ial court, c:t.nd ::;1:.h.·::·: c t tr) nod:i.fic:.~t :' ·: ·.1 .--r 'f( '. c ;: · . t:~r. r: ;)~i jt, :1.\.-r 21 clo.y::; a.f:Le:r the 
d<::tc of c:1t.r y, ~md 11rJ Jc;1:,cc . 
2 . 1-Jhcn o. rlccroo ~lC·D 1)::: ,:;~ , c,ttc~~uc1 ·i·.:,_orc t:'.l'() t ·.1c ~(· ~;m.b1 :_; ~ !8J'S of rcnp0n~.:<:~ it in :t.llQ 
1-.rio.l ~S:llrt, one b:·· :1. ;•otiti -:-.11 f~T ra!tc:_..r:t n;:; 1 ~he c t~x~ r 1 ~~· [: b:i.J.l ' f r cvi.cn·r. 
3 , A pot:i tinn f (:, Tc>v:'. ~.i! ·~: f c1r m~rr·r {)f 1.:-.. H c.~~ f :·.ct o.t· 8-:f":-~; r cU.j c ovc r•:! ll CJVidc:~ICO 
J.~twt bo prc s cnt ::O H~ :j.1tJ U 10 Cc:two ~. :.: s ·:~i l.l vd.t'1: :1 t} l\) c.- nt r c l r·f J<.. hc t r :\.c.l court,--
thnt is within t!v:: 21 d~.:; · pc:1·j c'd c.ft c;r tl'J c d;·:-',.,; cf t'"; r:r tr2• r· J~ tho Linal dcc:coo . 
L •• Aft er tho 21 do.:r J.,;:r_; ccl 1' :--.;3 cxpi:c•::d r_. h'J c-~~J.J ;; : .(~C cf r \;-ope;r.t:i.nc; ir: the tri.::;, J 
c cllrt is by h5.1J :;f r ov:i.o1· fer orr c:r .·.f l:'.F ·~'npnr ,;nt Ut'1 U1 ,:;; f . .'.~u cf t ho r occrd o.L f or 
r~ ftor discovered ov:l.clc;:·.c o . T!.to t:i.::- < · ~ l:i,.,-:~ i:. ·· s ::Li.x :_;c- n·::.'·· r; ... _rt.:n~ cl.~ ~.- :~ c cf dc:crce , iJ r,ur 
ca.sc six 1:1cnths f r r·:; ;i;_ ,_rc: .. :-::51 195!i . V."S< 1:3 . 
5. Inoto::-.d c·f fi1:~~;~; .~\ ~J:i. }.l v7. r . ..: '.':i '..!F PlccC"c t.ltc:~(; is ol:".i'C·r !:•f' 1 -:-cH on the: f::'..C(~ cf the: 
roc~,rd the aggrieved. pnrt~;r ,~.y c. PtY=~~l , !)1Jt :).Tlf''.: , .~J . :} '. ~-· o ~J ·L:-.t .. ·t•ll'Y C:.:·1c1 PL. 1St be :·:aclc 
i·r:i.thi:1 the tine r_ JJ.c:1·!oc1 i) •.ord'e:r ~tr'r,ic: · .1.:: \·li t b .C1 11• : . --: ni:.'! s :tftr:r t.ho dc.:croc hc.s boC:ll 
r e:nd.orod,i.. c . bofcr c Jt·1y 2~)th. V/ '~; -1,.(;'3 . 
Conc1nsi on: Ap~e~1 lt:i ;:. 1j . :_,;y;r~ 1~·c; c ·. , ur.:: the. r1ppcCJ. 1. L~ ::.>cl.':•;}-.t · t: J'c tho.n 4 :;on·:·.hs c..ftcr 
r i:•.rch 25th . 
I 'LE1~DIHG Al1D P:L-~C'T:::;1 ~ • •• Cr:·,:Lribl;t _r~/ U·:::[:(l.j i, ;, ,c ,: AGapt ;J•J frr.i.'l 181 Vo .• 38J • 
. p su:;d D f or the t r·rt r,f. :·.o;_::; l i,:;u~c e . D ::;t ;'. ~ Od bi~; -;r·::11l.:c:::; C·f r.l.CJi' . .:Jnso, ')J1() IYL Hld.cl'~ 
n crol:,' stc.ted th:.'.t 1\,. 11 ·.·· •F. J'cl: · r·c P 1 iJ c c·n·i:.ri ~~ut . r:,:· J1. )(U.: ·u!: cr.;. At tho tri[~ J. D ' s 
[lttor :toy n s]ro r} P if )1 :; :.'·"-ui-: 1t h c:c11 ·:'r~nk.Lnr~ ,) l i. :t '!.>cf.-or; th.:; ".ccic1:.mt . This quest~ on 
v:ns ob jected tr) bocc>.n;..;o D ' s ::t:·.tc: ·cr. '~ t:·1 :~t :;c: 1·: : 1 =1<: rdv -'n P 1 :~ c ••ntrib1:tory noc;].i--
gc!lce fni1ed t o st; .tc ~n )~ ::: . ::> ple:··.Y n.; tJ ~ · · t ~ lu n.fo' t>;, .~,_ LJ.C' ·: , ~c.1 ]X'T'ticuln.rs thcrenf 
Wl8 P ' s :intrx:i.ct:tt .i:: l: . ~ 11 \.~t ITLi.:-·c; '? 
. . 
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By Rule 3 :l8 (d ) an o.J.los(~tion c: f negligence; or c ontribut ory nogl5.gonco is sufficic'!.:.t 
v::i.th :mt :J pocifying tho pc:.rt:i.culo.rs of tho n()cligcncc . If plC~.intiff did n ot pr r:.T:!ptl~:-
:· .. ::; k_ f or a bill cf particL~lars he canned~ conpl a in trot he v/C'..S ne- t ner o fully infv:::-; :01.::.. 
i: .;···, co th (~ question is c.. proper one . 
PLEADING AFD PRACTICE •• Sta tute of Liuitn.ti ons 181 Va.48J , 
D made a note payabl0 on demand on Feb. 1, 193() , Tl'e holcJ.e r instituted an act:: on on 
Jan .31,1'141. On Feb. 8 , 19/,J. the holder assi gned the note to Y 'Who r.wvecl the court 
to suh"titute hjrn i n place of the original holder. D then l~eEod upon the Gtatute of 
limitations . Result? · 
Held: This v;as not the institution of a n e1,o.1 suit but a cont~.nuance of the old one. 
The note uas the sruc.e , D ve.s the same , the same ev idence \·Jould be required to ~-r 07G 
the note and its non-r9:yment ·and its due and payable attributes . Hence, the :,,~ovcd 
e:.rnendmont to the h older 1 a doclar o.t :L on Hould r.ot const.i t utc o. neH suit . 
PI.ElJ)HiG ;u'm PRACTICE •• Striking out evidence for failur e of 181 Va. 542 
party to produce. cloc1.Unen t 
E worked for the X Corpm~ation as a motor man . Eis street-em~ was involved in <:,n 
accident and E made a rO\'.t ::.no report. P uho vns injurocl, l ater sued +.he X Cpr ·poro.ti <.)!: 
E t ostified a t the trial and P1s a ttorney requested the c ourt to c ompol defendant 's 
a ttorney t o produce E 1 s report to c ontradict E ' s present testjnony . The court order oc. 
de fendant's attorney to prodl:ccc tlw (}c,cunr,nt 1.orh :i.cll h n r ofnse:d to clo . V~18-290 r eads , 
11 I f any EQrty required by and.hcr to ·:;cstify on 1.1in boho.lf, I\)fU~}OL. to t estify, it 
shall be l11'.1ful for tho c ourt ••• to dis;::tis s tho o. ct ion •• or t o strike; out and di s r og<:lrl· 
the plea, a nswer , o:c oth:;r dofmwo of s uch r,,:-.rty ••• 11 • Tb i :,; t)Jo td al judge did, so 
tho jury fmmd f or P. 
H old: EHROR. Tho sU•.tt-~t o has 1 o n.pplicz,tjon i; o this c<::.;,;c as the dcfcnc1~~t dicl. not 
r ofus o to fu rnish t he report. Its lawye r r c fnsJd to Cl o sC>, ;;.nd he w1s not a rr~r...iY 
o. ::. r oquirod by the st<A.tut u . 'l'bo (>nJ.y otll or porsr:n j r: court -~·. c lode after d cfonde.nt I s 
intcro.>t w:,_s i tr-: cla:LFl a~_:m,t D.-1(1 ho had no [~uthority t0 d.j..r :::ct or .~ontr0l ' l' r <.·.tify 
tho }c;,uyer 1 s cc;nr]vct . The l mryc:r \·m ~.; f:' ~ .no<l f or c onto!':pt :J.B a.t1 officr:; r 0f t he court 
and n ot a s a n [if~On 1:. o:(' c~.of.o"xbnt . An c.tt orno~r h ;.~s "" :iJ::pl icd pm•<; r t o b ind his client 
by c onu:1itt i ng a c on·~"o.ti>t of C\.ourt . 
PLEADING AiJD PRACTIC~ •• Pl x of Avtl~o fo5 s Conv:l c-t 181 V:o. . 58:~ . 
D vrhilo drivi nG roc>l on:>J.y n·.n ~nt o X' s co.r ki :Lling b c1t l1 X nnd Y, n pc. ssongcr in 
X 1 s co.r . D 1t/.:~n tr j.or1 ~'.nd cr. r~YJ. ctod c.f l~ illin~; X. C c~!l l•.o also bo tr~ ed and c onvicted 
f or ldlling Y? 
Held: Yos . Thor o :Ls u :.· h~.rn c .nflict d' aul:.h c.:-:·it.;· c.n this point . 'l'h0 Vi r gin ia. vic~· .. , 
i.n · th~tt i t is jdent :~t:r of c ~~ !.o r~:::c n , r~o-t :i.d011t :i t y of' ~:ct tl.!C~.t c1otcrtd."l(.;S the q1.l0stion 
of f cr; ·:or j eopardy. i~o , .. _, : ; · ·.,;rc~ vrc r o ·bro offcn;;c)n , Jd:Ll ... i:'lfJ X, r..l'd k ilJ.i ng Y. D co.n r)O 
tried on c o for onch 1. ~~: ~jl~~ -.; . If one po.i.soi:s c. Holl ::~nd t '.l') '1 :i.o the poise-ncr is gu.i .lt~. 
of tv!O r:rurdor n . If t'.W por)]. l ,_ (.; :'!,':;or int c :." C( 'rlST; :1 '!:' <'.CY t.-:' J'• .. l! (,,_. kill , ~n(:: h!O c:r n or r 
pcoph . r.:.r c k illed ::-.::: ::. ro:Jnl·:·., .111 c r.":1sp:i.r::.t( •r c: r·.-.~o gu:i.l t :· r;f. tFc cr r-:r:-r o f ol onicG , 
PLEADING .1\iW ? iU\C'J'ICE 181 V::-. . 8l.7 . 
X end Y owned Bl;: .. c) ·:<:~crc j oh1tly . It i n nov: ( ].')41) c.::~lir.tcd tk.t j_n 19?.1 Y d ocdod hlr] 
i ntor ont tr; X. Bot h X :.'.~xl Y nr c :nr-.'.J c1o:: .. d. J,lo c;uch deed cr~I !".') f ntmd . The creditor s 
of X wis h t 0 s ubj oc·t; I;~l-~~cl_:;_'.CTC t c X 1 f: tlc:btc: . Acc •:-J~d.;n:.~l~' tl:.;:· l ;' ·.VG filed a crcdit. or::; 
bill in oqui t:-,r L-: cJ. :.. ::;r-. . 'rho cnl:r nr c of c.f;'\J:rc:ct -L".: ~ t Y ,·, ~ ~· TJ ~,r c or.voyod t o X is th e·:~ 
X lived on tho pr c-p..:.:rt:.r fro;_ JS21-194l r.:.tl i f he ~rc r-c tliu oxclvsi vc nmor. The hoiJ.:::; 
of y wore un~mcvm . Tl · o~.r u ,Jro ;.or vcd cr:!'.rd:.rucUv·:ly vritl ;. ll't:i_cr;(~"rdor r f publicnti'); 
"'-S por Cr:.Uo /18-7?.. ::~ :.'')llci\-TS: "Tr•r) ,._ h j ,) ct c. f t:;is ::: 1.1.1 ~ i;; tr1 sub,j•::;ct tho estate rJf X 
to the; payr1cn t of his dc;_,tr.~ , t o rc··1r. 'J :) c lovd fr r;J:" tHlc· \.: f tr-1.c;..;s of J.:l!!d noo.r 
BrosvilJ o , to dc t or n ino t 1·w :r : .:::-:: ·f ". 1J pcrtj :.; s i:YI:. o.r.cste:d ·. nd t ho propor clistribu-
ticm of n:dd 00t '.:t c ~.l't ::r 1:::".tj r-i':·.C'C,:i •.J r.f 1u o:-:<:tl cl·tL:s . i1..~C1 :·.:--. r.cff id2.vi t 
:; j.l4.. 
lnv:i i1s:; been filed that the:re a re unknowrrpart:i:-e-s-r-·rrrrt--res±den L ur'the -st::J.te of Va . 1 
.. ~J:,._ ~-do.-.anpear here 1-d.thin ten days o.fter due pu.blication hereof, 
·. nrl. do Hhat .may be neceSBai~tf)Jr·<Jb:!c:i:~A~-in ·.this suit . ti The trial court 
0 1 :o;red the land sold and it brought :)pl, 750. Should the sale be c onfirmed? 
Jf ,~dd:N o. Reason //J..Since it i s alleged that Y conveyed his one-half interes t to X it 
i s nece s sary to notify Y's heirs. They are necessary parties,and no valid notice H O.::J 
;;iven the111 in the order of ' publication as there was notT1inc:; therein to indica t e that 
thoy 11cre concerned. The order of publication is sta tutory and tho rs t lltute must be 
i'ollmJiJd . · . · 
Rnuson /;!2 .There wa s no substantial proof that Y he.d eve r cr;nveyod his half t.o X. Ho 
'vrho relics ·on a l ost dood or will has tho burden of substantiatinr; his claim o.nd must 
provo it by clear and convincing ovidenco. lJothing short of that 11i1l t;:.:ko tho pl aco 
of the actunJ. deed or \rilJ.. Hence tho sa.l e is :l.nvalid so fm:· o.s Y 1 s he irs c.nd dovisc:c:!S 
.:J.re c oncerned . l-Jot'e tha t the b a re fact of pos session exclvsivcly in one joint tonant 
for more than 15 years docs not give rise t o t:itlG by advc~·so pOSSmlsion c~S :;mch 
possession is not doomed to b e adverse but in pursuo.nco cf the title · already bold. 
PLEADING AND PRACT ICE . . 181 Vr.t . 9ll,928 . 
P sued D for the tort of negligence. P recovore:d a verdict and judg1~1cnt . D sought a 
Hrit of error. P ob j ected t o the gr antinG of the _v1rit of error on tho ground tha t D 
had ne'1;'1C:r filed a plr~Q. of tho gonoro.l ir;suc or a ny ot.l:or 'pleD. or v-ounds of defense. 
Tho cou,rt said, "---No aonbt if t his obj ection hud buon seasonably mn.d.c in tho l01iJOr 
co1.~rt, tho defendant uould hE'.vc f:i.lod such a plcn . HOHCV()r, 't!O do :1ot think ther e is 
any meri t in t _ho poii1t 1)ocn.r .so tho trial of the c c.so proc"~odcd just~s though thoro 
had been formal joinder of :tsmw . The ckf o;,-J(]nnt, Fitho1.1t obj nction from the plaintiff, 
introduced cvido:cJco o.. s though tho pL:::tding l•c.d been pc_)rf ::ctod, t'.nd t ho plaintiff, 
i ns t ead of obj oct:i.ng to <:•.ny e:v idcnc o 1lC'!in£..?; introd1.-:cod 'by U.-,L~ defendan t undor tho 
genera l 5. sst~o , joined \rith hiln _e..:1d introduced his ovJdoDcc ,to robvt tho ovidonco ·vhich 
t ho do{ endant ho.d int r oduced • . It ::\ s no".J too late t o r ~~:J.sc! t~k' ;:oint. 11 
PLEADING AND. PRACTICE Cri;nj n:..1.J. Proc0du:-o 182 Ve. .42 . 
I n a rnpo case o.t the closo of t ho fir s t day of c ourt the judge thereof sai d , "Court· 
is adj ournod until l Oo .. I"l . , t oroorroH . As .some of the jurors .J.ro f armer s c.nd ha ve urgent 
pers onal business a t this tirno of "rr~<.cr I . Hill not or der thu ,j t 'l7 to l'o kept t ogethe r 
unless ther e i s obj ection . " The r e. \ li.lS no ohj ocU.on. D, t he d cf ondnnt, \.JD.S l a t er con-
victed . I s he entitlod tn J. nuH trinJ.? Tho foll01.Jb.g j)O'int.s H\'; ro 1:1ado: 
(l)Vl9-l88. provicles, 11 Iri. a; 1y c:J.~:;:::: 6f f e l ony \·!h()r:; tho punishrcnt crunot be d eath, t ho 
jury shall not be kent t .ogothor tmloss the court · othcruisc cHrcct s . 11 
(2) Tho h i stor y ·of thi ;.; s c')ction, and the cor:uno~1 l aF, cnu;:;o 11s to 'believe t hat Hhoro 
tho punishment cnn be doccth tho':l t ho j ury should b e l·:cpt t occt hor. 
( J) But f ailur e to !roop tl>o jur ;y tog0'ch1;r doos i1.ot per sc ·entitle ::tccusod to o. n c'v! 
tri.J.l, but t he burden is Oi1 tho Co,nnomroo.lth to pr ove cle ::-.r l;;• _ th::~t such f niluro did 
Jot pr e judice t he rights of tho o.ccusod. In U w inst~mt co. so no such proof Has offered , 
Jo D i s entitled to r.~ nct.J tri<ll. · 
(4) Tho f n.ct tho.t D dic1 not obj (JCt to tho f a rmer s . r;oing _ ho! ,J<J over-night was not o. 
m.i·vcr of his rights, f or if he ha d objcctnd t l:).o jui.:gi0 mir:.ht ll i'..vo r esented it. Noto : 
3tnt\Jte cho.ngcd . Com·t ir~ :its discretion tild.y a llov .jtfij. to S<)p~lratc tml oss obj octi on 
]!'\t e r od of r ecord . No such obj ecti on she_ll bo mr.do in pro~1onco of jury. 
~)LEADING AND PRACT ICE 182 V<-~ . 256 . 
H ~d VI t.ror o bu:Jbfl.nd ;.'.nd wife . II 'ms driving the ir c c~r vhon it. 'vms strucl: by D1 s 
~ruck a nd both H and ·t·l w ;r c ki11cd. ~Jls rcpr csontect:ivc, .P , sued 'D unde r the d co.th by 
1rongf ul net s t a t uto . l'~ r · . .::y J.~·.r ::-J ·i.ui1 · ~ ·.:q.l,gcd thett H H0.3 .. i ,ho mm or a;.1d dri ver of th;) 
::n.r. D r eli ed upon tho defonso of contribut ory nc,gli:.~r);.1C!c ,-·~:-. :'.d a llocod thc,t H wmd 
tnd controll ed tho ;:,_-, . ..;::. · ~'.t ion of t l1o c :·.r? ~: nd l'lOt H. Is ovid.onc c thJt vf Ovmod , and 
~ ontrolled t ho opo::--ct. 5.or'. of t~ :o c c,r ndrni s:;:ibL;? : 
Ecl c.: D' s clnim th::::.t it ·:<'.s \· 1 s cC'.r T)Ut ir! i::wuo P ' s :::;t, ;-,i: :::::':l;.;nt t ho.t it \ Jo..S I-I's ca r. 
rri ~ll6 l'""dS ff1.fhorr:. '' 1 ' l" ll d·,c l ~ r " -'- ··i crl O'Y' o+ ' ,,·,r ""] -,.,d.-inr· ['• ll u·,·7C' S t \1<> t " n" '""' l'S Oll ,V . v ·- J .~ . 0 1.. L. ____ , v 1,.# ........ ~J ••• ) ' -· · vl!\..: L) -VL .- ---.!.,; --- -- ~.".J ~ ' .• c . u .; 1........_.. 
' r cor pona t ion , r.rt c. stc.t0ci time, , nu:, :::d opc r 2t od, or controJl cd a ny property or j.n-
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filed \-lit h the pleading putting it in i ssue, denyin~ specifically and""'JTilh...~cn-· ·-
:~.~;.c:i.ty the.t such pro pert:/ or ~j nstrument al:ity 'J<l:J , o.t tho tir.1e al.leged, so O\n>.r::r~. , 
ope:ratecl, c.r controiled.n Thi:c> ~; te:ct,te i s just as appl.i ~~ a.ble t o the defe~dant c·.s ~~, 
tho' pLj.nt'il:'i'. P.le.i.nt~_ff alleged i .. ;_ 1. .ras H 1 s car. Defendant put in a plea deny:i.n;; 
~·.h:.;.t. i t. lm.s E 1 s car. Since it vms not v erified by aff1.cl.avit '!)ursuant t o the eJ;cr~~·c 
sta:C.1 ·.to no ev:i..denc.) th<~.t it \TO.S not H' s car is e.dni ssi bh~ . -
Special Noto: By Htcle 3:JJ, unless a motion t o str ike 1s r;adc dthin 7 days t~'n rc-
qt•:l:;.~ c;:·,ont of a :::r.I orn plea i s vraived and evidence tb.&t it \ !(1.s \Jis ca r ~.;o1 1ld be c.C.-· 
n~:i.s3ible . 
PLE/J)ING .'UID :?HACTICE ••• Arbi'i::.ration 182 Va .l56 
P pror.lis-3d to dr ill a 1:cll 200 feet deep for ·~;200 . In th<~ 'JVei:t r ock HaR ::;tr uck it 
Has to b e ::?6 per foot extra, a nd in tho .rJVent th2.t it 1-:a:J rnrc,:;sar~r to eo bolo'.! 200 
f oot it Hl'l.S x.~ . 00 pc~r f oo·::, f or the excess . Tho Hell '.ms 380 f rJct doon of vr!1ich .)i)() 
fo<)t .1.1as tLrough r od:. D, tho d.ef'cf.ldant, :!nc:istcd only ::;;::, l~<Jr foot •·ras c!.uo for oJ.l 
fr.;ot in excess of 20C :!:r.~~'t. P clo:inod ;:?12 p~ r foot s :O.ncc :i_ ·i; \JO G in oxcos s 0f 200 i:'c:: ;..:t 
t1.nd in rnck. 'l'ho mar:.t::Jl' 1-TLts f.lV.bm:i ttod to e.rbitrat:i. :·n, and tho ·1:rbitrat.ors Hi t hout 
hearing P deci ded i n favor of D. P tlj.1poalod to -~he co:Jrt ;; 1.-..11d J.o::~t, G.nd th.:m o:.t'lpectlac1 
to the 'Suprol!lF.J Court of A:;>;::-.)als. Hesu l·L? 
Hold: (l) vJhoro tho o.rl):i..' :~rntors r.~is c oncc:~vo th-::i r f'uncti< •?<G) anc~. rcfU8C to hoar 
witnesses they shl''Hl(l -11(.;;::r , tJ.;o 0.1-rard. is v o::.Cl. 
(2 ) \llhi:Ml arbi trntcr fl, l ib:) juror ;:;, canuot ord:i nc.rj l:,r ir,'~-:-:e.c!: U .•.d r oun :r.w.r d, tlwro 
is a n oxception tc tt:i:-~ rule uhoro Vic obj oct (J£' the ' ,.:) sti,;:ony is to si:ou ·!:,hc..t t~10y 
misc onc,;ivcd the ir dut;·, nnd tl1.:::.t h -.:i.1 C0 t.l. c ro :in no :.t\l.:'.rd. 
( 3) In tho abs~r:c o of r.~l1 agrve·.wrtt o~~ , .. :·.c. ":,11t.c ·;~:-cJ:c i ~; no po~. ! ~: r in tho Supre;:J~J 
Court of Appoal n to T'o•··_:,_:.ld 1)•.o en; .. ~: fo:t' .:.:.rb:i tr::J.t ~Lo!L 
PLEADING AHD l"FU\.C'~'ICE •• Cr·.)(lj t or:J }·:.ightn F~2 Vo. . 380 . 
X uas appointed b;,r tho Corpo!'Flt~_O;J Cot•rt of thr.: C:i. .t~: c~;.' L:·::tchb11rg to a~>:::csn tlw 
realty in Lyn.c":lburg. Ho 'r :. :; tc r :..;ce:ivo /~ , 000 c ol:lp.;ns<::.U.on. l·k ussi::_rzcd this maotmt 
t o his cJaue;htor to uhon he mrcd. (.:i4500 . In l'h;v F :.:::: CLT··;(:. i t ,~t!d :z~ ! ;~nt ;.:.go.inst X, hc-.J ru1 
exoc11tion issuud, .<-:_;v::i. :w·(. :: fi· ~ cl. tho c1t~· · 'i'!'!'-.:i~o \¥:i.ll ! )() '. !:c-~,O CJO dt'.CJ X yet :!"or h:i.:; \lark . 
I s X 1s <.ltlt~ghtor uho i.[; · ;~.ha f.L~: signc, u , o::- P cntitl(;~; to t!t:i.s >.~,000? It 'r ~~s urged that 
the u s signmon t Hus a )Jl'Cfc)1'(J::lco , thflt t t1e <.~:::si,-:;~me:r : ~· F<~ ::> !K'·~·. :i.'1 p:>:c;p ~Jr stc-.~,:,ntoY"J 
form, and th.T~ the L\:1:~:i.:y; :.cnt v :LoL:.tcd ~u.bJic poJ ic:/ ,,_nJ \-r ;·~:·J ll .. ;nc :J v 0id . 
t:Ic ld·(l) 1'ho-r·o J· ,. ' 10 ·· ·t'- ·, ·cl·' -. .. ,_ , ·'1·· " ; -,..r, ' n -:o ,.,:·icl, ''rJJ'rJ·id·· n r1obt.ot· pr.-.fc'·'l'~'1 rr c1'110 .r. • _ .tJ . , ) J(. ~ ,J.; ~L• .. \, ..L , V . ... . J - ..1... • .J .... .. • . ,, ol • • - ~ •• •• ' l.., 
crodj.tor ovr;r c.noth~) r ,\s .lo.n':.', -: ·.s tho dol::t i ~J .::r.:;i.1Vi.JJc: . 
(2) 'l'l-t[Jt tho f orn1 :.:·oqLdl'ocl by r;tat1 1.t c :\11 th r:1 c :'S·J d' ;~ .tm:ici.;x<1 cm;:~loyc0s is f or 
tho protocU Ol l of t he Cit,:' :--.1d j_t c•.J (;;1<.1 cu1 t <2.!( o : •.rlvD.:Y:~::!. ···c of +Jw :.;t·-~.tt · to, VtL~O·-30 c t 
::;oq .. Bo s:i.duo X w•.s 110 L :.1.~·l nnnJ.oyc.::-: cf t ho c ity bt~ t em i_ n:Jc~J::.!l(.q_ e;:Jt contract CJr resnonG· 
ibl .J t o thr; Crmrt. Ilc.ncc 'tho ::d;:_•.t,rri:.c h;:z no ::~r')lj_e c.L .. cr;n. 
(3) In Virg:inia by r.:t ..... tuto(c)·,nn('.ln!~ t.l::o co~n:.1on ]·'.1,.1) tho \ r~ : . ':)G of r·.ll public CY'I)!lo::•-
rJos (oxc cpt State Off~ cu:· r~ ) co.:.l 110 ::; : .. . --~i::: l eeL Tf t.'."J.-t. i•: w·t ar.:::t ~ nst onr public 
policy n vc..lunt.:.ry ~"n :;i({r'.: lent, o~ ,'J• ·.ch -. ''-"<~')8 c; l··. ::J'.O:' .d 1 ~::,t 0c; ct;1;{ l::urc :lf~c.c :: n~;t ~,t,bJ.:i.c 
policy. Honc o tho 'l::~::::i.glr:10r:-~, nf t,h o ~JaJ ,,_ry t o b•~cC'l·: '11..~.o t;nrl:·; r u.n G:x:istjn:.·: contr:.~ct 
of umployl.l1unt is Vc'..l.irl cvi::l '-~'l th·J c <.: :-; r; c f YJ1l!··l:!.c .:;inr: ~.oyc:. r.: r.Jt~t..r tr .. '.n stntc c,l'f:i.ccr ; 
aud th..; •.L~ • q!,htcr ·'l flni &~nClc \ljn::: . 
PLEADJNG AND l1h..ii.C':.'l.C ;~ • • Cri.l:::: jl<:.l Frc•cr:dt•rn 182 V ·-'·. 327 
D vt::. s convj ct (:d n.f rn;_ ,c~ :1.!'.1 Ducnl'd;:;i' 19.39 c .. ~d ::wc.·(.oncoc1 to f :ivc yo<'.rs :i.mprison::~ont . 
He \·f;J.s no t in cow·t 1!fJ.•.JJ' \:.h:~ :··.;n !·.ci!CU 1·r::Ls pr<HV.'nDc-:;cl . Du r i n r·; tho tr:i:1l D 1 s ._ t.-cornc:.c, 
out of tr•o pr of:cnc-:-: r:f. t:lC jm·~, , !-. o ld the v ·''Jj:· !; -:·.~ 1:' t . ·.s !': ~~· ,._ s D ~-~as ccmccrnod, ·0~ cr . 
·vm.s no objoct ::i Chl ·(. :J J. ·;;i~:; r:.:~ tlw jt'rc•r;. - ~··:o hoi:lo 0i:cch 11i .c:: rt . ·.~'he jud. ·o ctnd tho Con 1C1-
wealth 1o attorrtoy C.Ct?,V.:i . ..:r·~Cu(1 , D:i. ;..;cn . .; l , po.i.Ht.c jqvr.lv ·)d. . 
( l) 'l'ho ;:t cu~;r..: rJ in ::'. feJ ')J. J:, · c : , ;: u :nur;t b,~ prrJ(\f~' Jt c.t ()V ..)rj' st.:, ·_;c o.r. tho trial. Ho 
cannot 1.re .iv e t!li:; ri.: _}l·:; , ·;ol\C') , the r:--d.[).n:\1 G ll "''~,~ , ·,c. ·::: vnirJ , ~~L't he e x·: l)o -ro-
ocn t or.-cod in h irJ p:-.,~: .! \c'·J, --c·!c ,_. ,. .:cl o:;,;rrl,o .. ' cu cl.i. r~ ;11 t : . . k:: :};c VJrdict v oicl , 
(2) J urJt ~ ~ ~; tJw .:·.ccl .r-:\; Li. ·.•:: U: t:'tu e r.'.!L~·--~ of -Lh .:: jwl~:, n , tJl(t Cc-.:n'cl11Ti.J:ll·ch 1 s :'.i tornoy 
ca n ~·ID.ivo tbr) .~U:::':'/ 'l:,r _;_ ~. J., h 8 c: .n ''.l;:; o '.f.:;:l. vc: t':->r.:; r GC'\)}J'C ·· --:.1 ·1t '· 'v'.t t.hc. juror s shc~ll ·ho 
J~npt touot~.or vthc,ro ·:;;-:;) :_•()l ;:llt,:· C[~r; br.-! cl ·~ ; ~~ t:l . 
(3) If t he .:tcc1:.~; 1)G j :·: -~LJ c:-:c ·:-rhc .. r ;_ .qw .. ;,~;:: tJ,::·:~ Lh·J ;j ' i.'•:: r f ' 0.c :'CiL l:cpt togcthe;r,~)o. c; 
tho prooumpti on is tk·:c tl1r~- ;j nr0rs ~Jr;t }; .:;: r;r~ to·:·:..:t'lvr, cl-i.c1 :1r:t pr:;j'udico tho ::ccnscd. 
: 1d 1..1nlc::;3 b::: can ~j~lr,'. l iT, .. c! ·· .. .~rnj1..1a :; _ r:; c , !~~: i .· Lr· t; nct l.~:/ : 1 · -~ \ .'ai\rc~r . 
. ·~ 
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1-'"S ! ~ •. DING AtJD PRACTI CE 182 Vo.. 538 
D, a co rporation , l ost its case before a tria l justice . In order to appeQ l it is 
roquirr.:d by Vffl6-80 tha t a bond vYith .sur ety be. given within t on days . D oxoc ut e::xl an 
ni_; :·;\/ J l "bond 11 but did not affix tho corporate son.l. P, the pln.intiff, appo nr e ri in 
U:•.; L'< ppc llotu court and asked for o. c rmtinur:nce. Lat e;r P n oticed that tho appeal 
"bond 11 d id nc; t bear a seu l and :r.1oved t hu court t o dicmi s s the nppo "tl. What rulill t; ? 
H0Ll : !upoo.l shou l d be dismis s ed. If a c ertified che ck is not as good as o. lv:mcl , 
v,:hc:.·. t ile; strtu t;r) r e quires a b0!" d , an uns ea l ed instruncnt is not (1.S 1;ood :.:~s c. b end. 
:~11 np"[10 ll ato proq0dure i s statutor y , and in or der t o prcv r.mt uncorto.inty the stntut(. 
r:·:ust bu substantial ly f o llowed . -Code 11-3 dispensing with the no od of a sea l in wrli c 
u w:.1r:l impc,rting D. seo.l 6ccurs- in .·ln instr~_ment applies t :) the seal e d instrument G of 
partner s hips c.nd. n tttur r.l pen;ons only . ·since the time f or tho porfoct'ion of v.n app0r1 
h f,(i t;ono by wh en P ,-:" .. sked for a cont inuance the error eould n ot ho.vo been corr0cted by 
1. pr ompt obj e ction, o.n d hen ce there wo.s no wn.i VE·J r on P' G p~u-t. N<Jt o : Section 11.. of; 
Rule 5: l r equiring c·bjucti c.n t o be madc within t 0n ~-1 n.ys t o :tl l og;od defe cts in uppvo.l 
bonds is o.pp l :ic::tb l o on ly t 0 nppon ls in thu Supr eme Court o f /~ ppeal s . 
PLE till i NG <il'JD PRi1.CTI CE ••• /, s s if,n.:.r.->.ents ••• Prbri tios 182 Vo. 550 
C hi r ed D to put i n $4 , 000 worth of plurnbir.g . D wished t ·) buy tho mo.ter i nls fr om 
p on cr t:Jd i t , but clS D was ho~~vily inrlohtBcl., P r e fus ed to l e t D h nve th0 matorin.ls un -
l ess D wou l d a.s si ~~n him 0.s r.tuch o f t ho .;~4,000 as r~J cltt b <~ neccos:::.ry to pey f or sn.me . 
This D or :1l l y o.; r 0od t n ·J (' , D.i"!'~ C wo.s c r r1 lly notifiod of tho 'lrrtmFornent. Sh0rtly 
thoror:tft e r G •)bta.in od n julll:gmcm t ll f:';cc i.nst D and served <:\ ;_;~tr nishrnont ord er on c. 
Should C Give pr of 0r once to P or G? 
Held : ( l) He 1:1hould po.y P. C') <_\o 8~31 cJxpr es s ly s t·:lt vs tha t tho lion '-' f t'. fieri 
faci o.s on prop·::r t y thr.t. o<:mnot 1Jo l oc·i 0d up•m must y i c U . ·[;,, t}1u tit l e of D..n nss i gn oe 
for o ':' c..luo.blu c ;.:·nsi;.l or u.ti·.•n unl c·s:-; ltv h:.1rl n :)tico of th~ e;xcc ution lion ctt the time 
of the m~s i g;r,.mcnt o (2) In tho instc:~t r;::.:.se wo hnve a~: ex(;ol l cnt oxrunp l o of nn equi-
table nssi p;nmClLt . Ni) pttrticul ·u· f '.J r:71 is r G<]uirc d . "Eq:ui ty l ooks to su~st·m ce r athor 
than f orm. 11 Since it was r:Jt ·:~ t ·:J tu.l nss i gm;:ont i ·t w. ~::' n,:::- t :) Vf.l lid l oga l a.ssignment, 
but go-:xl i n equity. 
PLE;,DING JJ.JD PRllC'l'ICE ••• Criminal Prnccr1ure 182 Va . 579 
Socti < rl 106 of the St a t e Constituti·)ll r c quirus th ·.t nll writ:3 shr.\11 bo o.ttested by 
the c l o rks r,f court s . The Clc r l!: nf.' X Court for 1:ot t -:1 si['n t he writ of v onir o f oc i ns . 
D w•:ts b (> ut t ') b •J tri e rJ. f or lar ceny , 'lnC. D' s attr.rney at onGc r:vwa<l thut tho writ be 
qunshoJ . I nsto<1d mf quns::Cin ;; it th t. judr;o r11l r)wcd tho c l e r k t o si ;;n it, a.nd proceodc 
) V<::r objection nne, uxcepti ::n t o t r y D wh ! wnc cl early l~uilty am~ wa s sentonced t o 3 J 
H1Jl d. : Error. The pr nvisi•m i n the C':nst itutio:·: is 1Cln.nc1o.t ory. I f you can d i s r egard 
') l1{; pr ·)v i si c;n. nitl~ i r:!punity Y C• U G::l.l1 ~~i<-rega.r ·l a ny oth -~r r r c.>;r isi ;>ri. The writ wns v c i c 
o.n· t C(.lU l d 21Gt be 1;r ' lU[ht t v li fG by s .i. t~nini~: it ~\ ft <J r it h n '.l been executed . It i s i m-
mr"~. t cri "- 1 wh cthor D is f;uilty •:>r innc.con t n.s h e is , ,ntitL; :.~ t o n tri ~~ l mnr:ler tho a ep,h 
0f t ho Cons tit ution. (Jus t:i.cos Hud :~ i r,s (;.n :.~ Gr or,•n·y, -lissontin r, .) · 
PLE "'.D PJG .\ND PRACT I CE 182 Ve. 710 
I s ovi lon oo i n D. ch~ncory cuso th~t i s t a k0n be f0 ~u th0 judcG or o t enus part of tht 
r '3cor rl p ..... r so ? It i s no t pc;r so t:t y;:: r t 0f tho roc•Jr :i but i f trt:tn Gcrihcd or r odu ct:-ld 
to writing i t boccr:1<lS q ;:.·1.r t ,,f' th :.:: r r:Jc··: r·l if t cn •~ ur o• l t ·J th•:• ,iudgc within 60 clDys oj 
er: try of fin :1 l judi_71ent ::1:-d s i{';m;J. by !li:"l wi t h i n 7iJ :hys ~~h ·Jrc:uf . Soo s ections 3 o 
nxd 3f . of Rul u 5 :1. ( 1J ··,tc : The GO .-l ·y ;lCd.•J•1 runs f' l"JD the; •l ·,to ,jf thCJ entry of t ho 
fin~ l ju:lgrnGnt o.nJ ,n ot .fr ·-'l:'. the . ~ ·.1 t c ···f 21 .bys thcro~ .. f t <)r ir, wlti c: h the court may vet . 
a.tc 0r Pi .' l i f'y it . Suppus<:: o. judc::K-:. t. 0 ut.:;:rc.d d.n Oc·t '.l h,.-r 1. The r)Q dlJ.ys a.t urts run-
ing f r -;m Oct. 1 and rw t f' r :;Y:l Get . 22 lll!lc;GS trw jul r:~l·.;r;t v.r:l s ehon 1~od within tho 21 
JrJ. y [lO l' i. orl .) 
PLE \DINv .'..1-Jn ?JU,v'I'ICE 182 VA. 737 
D.isou::;s tho us o 0f ~h ..  : t; h .r tlSC. " : .• n· l/ ; r" in '' d e cree ( ·· r ir: n ~ 1 ..-:n · ~ i n { ). Exo.mpl e "It 
(\lrthcr r<.pp c •wiw~ to th•.; C•". ur-t that Ut e: C~Jnrcc r,f 1.'Vil f ul ,:_ cscrti on nnrl / or cruolty o.s 
f'. ll <~ :_:: u .:l in t h 'J :.mswu:r arr:i. t:ross bill ) .l· ·~Lc <c f cn S. .. mt , h <"~s bt; en f uJ :ly susta :i.ned , " <Jtc. 
"We CA..l'lnot t0 ll f r urr: t ho us 0 0 ±' ' 'ln ·l/<-·.r 1 whet it<' r tho t ri n 1 c:)ur t thouc;ht tho.t 
'cruelty had heer~ s hown , that dc::>{Jrtio:c; ho.o b e -::n s-hown -m· -th ~--t; b0th h:;d been s h0\111. '' 
''' ;, c. a-;. r~r::oG ion is, "dis in genuous , moderni s tic , hybr id , inept , anc.L .. .i.rr-:Lt-at i n g . 11 
?LEADING Al.'i'JJ PRACT ICE •.• Habeas Corpus - Criminal Procedur e 183 V8. . 273 
D" was d'ta r r,ed wHh attempted r ape . He was acquitted on the r,round of insanity . :-! e 
~ a~ s oon declared sane and r etu rned to the cus tody of the sh9r iff . D was then 
'l rrai r_-:r ~ed a g:ain on the sa.me two indictments and refus ed to plead on the ground of 
forme r jeopardy and aut r efois a cquit. Ei.s attorn ey then app li ed for a· writ of l-:ab e as 
corpus . Wh~t judr:ment ? 
Note: (1) Th e pr oper wa y to plead autre fo i s conv ict or acquit (former jeopardy) is 
bv u special nl e a in writing . It is a matter nf defens e a nd do e s not [O to the juri s · 
dic:tion . ( 2) If the cou r t rul es wron ~ly on the spe cia l p l e a of fo r mer jeo~9rdy the 
r omedy is to note an exc eption and app l y fo r fl writ of e rror . Hubens Cor pus .cann ot 
b e us ed as a substitute for ~ wr it of e rror. 
DLEADING AND PRACTICE 18:3 Va . 420 
P sue~ D in ~n action for ma li cious prosecution . Verdict for n. P obtained a writ 
of error on tha e round that tho v erdict was contrary to th o evid enc e . The triRl 
judge h ad sig:ned ~.ln ord <> r dir octinf!: tho c l ~-, rk to mak e a copy of t he r ecord but he 
f ai l ed to cer tify anything furth er. 
Held : V//rJ..;3'i>O & 8-33 l i r tguir .::: th<J t the tri !~ l judge c ertify the tr anscript of the 
e vidence . unti l this is don e it is no pa r t of th0 record. i"! enc e judg.ment affirmed . 
Note : An ae;r eed statem0r:t of facts , fil ed in the: ptl pe rs wit·r, th e consent of th e 
trial court but n ot properly autho~tic ~t~d , .do Bs not re~ke s uch a f r ec d statement of 
facts a na rt of t h 8 r ecor d . Th e cours ,; of' proc edur e i s e st '1 blisl·,r.;d by l aw and it i s 
t h e duty of the Supr eme Court of App ea l s t o s ~e th ~ t th0 l 8w i s obs erved . I t is not 
a. question or expedi E:ncy . It is rt question of pow e r . 
PLEADING AND "RACTICE ••• Domustie Hd '.~. tions 1 8 -3 Va . 443 
A bill for Divorce q mensa· ··t tho r o by W B~F.lin s t H r ends , "You r comp l ainRnt avers 
thtlt for pr a cticr;~ lly ·'l.ll of t h e ir s·1i. J mn.rri s d li f e t}:.; s3 id d t f 0wi.ant has b uen cruE: l, 
3busiv e t.md v iol ent to he r, v-• .ren t n th e- point of bo,tinc hur or. s e v.::r 'l l oc cas ions ; 
thB.t he !-w s f11il ed to pr ovid e for he r w•;_ntc ?. lth o t..: r.~ 'l "'.mDl:,' ::lbl e t o d o s o , th-'l. t he 
ha s wi thh c J. ('j from h r, r th r,. m· .. : ' J.m; t o nu r ciHt St.) f ood '' Wl ..:: l oth 'in [ in gu <:mt.i.. ty a nd gua li ty 
suffi ci ent t o nrovid o you r c ompl ~inant in s uch c ond i tion ss from his me~ns nnd oosi -
tion in l ife your compluin1nt h us h~ d r Gu son t o axp&c t ~ nJ th o r i ght t o d ema nd , and 
your como l~inAnt hac heen f orc ed t o wor k in ord ~r t o support hers e l f Qnd buy fu r-
nishin[S for the home thou r:.h physico.lly 1.1n ~ 1. bl ::l t o s b :nd su c h work . And th ··t by 
ro."H~ on of such brutGl t r c: ':ltm:nt ;md nub lic hu:nilio. tion ;)n ·:l rr:or tific!!t ion sh 0 is in 
gT I'J 0t d ~m r:;o r of !' or b •':3lth ·:nd c.v cn of h ·3r lif'•; . Th<et th c1 d e f cnd·mt h <1:; end e <.t vor ed 
t0 C'3U S<~ h ;r to r ·'-'l tu r n to him unrl t! r t h; i_,.,,t D of bl ,., ci. •:r. in f he r ch 9rac t er :i.f she do E.s 
no t r e: turn , •ind h" s t:md ..; ::•vn r c1 t o b ~tv r:: h <" r rlisch .-i l" [~d from h -~-r pl"cc of pr e s ent 
employment, •.11 con s titutin ~ d vi c i ous sch em& saukin g th0 ruina tion of your comol a i n -
~ nt . That y our comp lnin ~nt - l as t c oh ~ bit~d with t he ~9 id d ~ f~nd nnt in th~ count~ of 
3outhh umpton , Sept. 2S , l9 j ~ . Do 0s th e ~b ov c st~ t L cruse for divorce ~mensa et 
thoro for con s tructiv~ d~ s ertion? 
He lrl: Bo.d on dr~murr o r for Vll f'·u e ness " l1d jndt-) fini ten0s s. It r:t 1.l ege s only r:;e no r u l i -
ti us an d st ~ t es n o facta t o ju a tify c onclus ion s . 
'PLEADING MJD 0R!~. C'l'ICE 
Facts s ame RS in cns c ju s t statrd . 
th -·1t thu enrl of lJ1 ...: c· .s e ':' 
183 Va . 443 , 449 
Tl:o:.. trbl eourt su s t n in ud th e d tJmurr e r. Is 
Not ne coss~·.rily f or "'lr3 ··119- "0r ov id c s th 1 t t.h(' court m<.~y i n t l 1F; f urthe r nnce of .jus t1 c 
in nny suit n r nction n0rmi t ~ n y ~ l ~ ~ d in r t u b' · mended upon s u ch t e rms a s the court 
m~l.Y de em just . D•;: f' t;ct s on rl t. rr on ; .v) ~ ich d o n ot fJ f i' '! Ct 'th•::. 
substanti nl rip.;ht r, of th ·:, o 11 rtid~ 't r ·· Jj ~ r u v: r · ;d t.: d . I r. t Lo inst').r!t cns e th e c ourt 
l..\ llow:3d c:omr.llslinant GO rJ. u.ys in wh ich to f' il,-· ,n '1Tr11.' n d<-.<l b ill. No uc h bi ll w ,':l. S fi l r:d 
within th r·; tirn r~ f!T ~•nt ,:d. 1\.t 'l 1·• \; C:.r t ·; r rr, :Jr eourt como b iwu;t fil o-:1 ·1 n ew bill which 
w 11 ~; m0 r e sp: c:i.f.'ic tln n t,h f.. f'ir nt b l ll b'J t ch,; r r .. w· r C;. no nv:1 r.r ounds s t':l t e d . De f ew.l-
r.mt ril• 'd q pl-: .. '\ of' r os •..t d._iud i0·' t'l . f:: i. t-, ., _:rv o rJ pl ,f! ':' 
He ld: Yes . · · rn ·-viq~inia a.demurrer-·r:oes to the merit-s or- -th e ca·s-e--a:-s-denmr:r1.3'n>"for-
E<r ror s r:: f forrrC ( except-in p l e.as-in. abat ement) h 9.ve been a-boJ ~ .sbe&] + ·· A .cl e.e,i .. ~~n"'"l--
t!1e- mer-:tn;·•-when complainR-nt has hod ::J.n . . o re y on a ll or any ~Cr011nd of 
.. ,,.!.:i:V'~'frc'e""!:'ril.~:rmarcr-TS~~Y'l:fme-·for an app-e~l-- hFrs--pt:l.-s~d-~-Public policy 
r en ~ir e s that the r e b e s ome end to liti ga tion. "The doctrine of r es adjudic ata not 
only pu ts an end to str ife , but produc es c ert a inity as to individual rights And f iV8S 
d i sni ~y and r ~spect t o. judicial proceedin~s. " 
?LEA.D IJI:G M JD "RACTICE l 83 . Va. 443, 451 
1~h•:tt ~r e the thr e e ways in which divorce suits diff e r frow ordinary b ills in equity? 
\'20 .. 99' o ro.vid e s ' that divorce suits ar e to b e insti tued and conducted as oth er suits 
in equi~y , ox c ept : (1) Th e bill i s never taken for confessed. (2) The cause i s h ear d 
i nd e rJC; nd ently of the admiss ions of e ither party, and a divorce will not be gr anted 
unon t h e uncorroborate d testimony of eithe r party. ( 3 ) Only author iz ed officer s of 
this St at8 a r e a llowed to serve th~ proce s s within this Stat e . Reasons fo r the 
a bove : To pr ev ent collus ion and th e pos s ibil ity of false r eturns. 
· ?LEAD IN(; AND PRACTICE 183 Va . 577 
A, B,C, D,E and F we r e e l e cted county . s u p e r visors. At the first meeting; A pre s id ed 
a s t empor a r y chairman and A_9nd C wer e nominat ed for t he ~osition of permanent ch nir-
~an . A r e ceived two vot e s a nd C thre e vo t e s . A declared no e l ection a nd r e fus ed to 
sur r cmd er the books ~~nd r ecor ds t o C. C brou r}:t ms.ndamus in th e Circuit Court of 
t he County . A as ked for a cont inuan c ~ on the r round that h i s a ttorney, G, . wa~ a 
me !"1be r of th& l egis l atur e which we s a bout to meet • . Th e judg~-; d eni ed th e motion on 
the ~round that the offei r s of the County ou~ht not to b e ti ~ d up until 30 days afte r 
the ad jour nment of the l ogis l .?. tur e . 
He ld: Error.'J/30-'5 · gr A. nts " continu ~.nce % : \ m :~ tter of ri r.: ht wh e r e counse l is a 
member of the l eg islatur e . Th;:; n >:> riod i s 3 ~' d <) y s b ;; fo r t: the comm encement of th fJ 
session unti l 30 days aft er i ts 3dj orunment . FQi l ur c to gr ~nt the continuance, if 
qsked for, cons titute s r e v or sib l c e rro r. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 184 Vo. . 19 
P, a Republicsn, pe titioned th e Su;.n' f;.:me Cour t of Appe 9ls for ~~ writ of mand t:~mu s 
to c omp8 l Jud ge B to ~ppoint t wo Repub lic a ns to t h G e l e ctor ~l boa r d of Page County , 
a strong R epubli c ~n Gounty. Se ction 31 o f t he Constitution r e nds in part, "The r e 
sha ll b e in e flch eounty nnd city s n e l e c t or ') ]. bo •;1. r ':l , comnos e d of thr e e memb ers. 
Re pr e s entntion as f s r as ~r uctic ~bl o sha ll b e g ive n to ~ ~ ch of the two politica l 
p.<J rti e s wh i ch a t th <: ([rmer .. \ 1 e l e ction n ex t pr e c edin l.'; th Gi r c.ppointmcmt , cast th t; 
hi g;h .,s t a nd th 0 n ..;n:t hi gh est numbrr of vote s . 11 
He ld: Writ r e fus od . ~,':r.m d::tmus will n ot li e to cont r o l d i s~.:r etion . Und er t h e abov e 
pr ovi s i on it li e s within the disc r e tion of th 0 ar 0 ointing jud ~e ~s to wh e ther he wi ll 
'1 Dpoint two Democr a ts or two RDjJUblica ns . 
184 Vr>.. 311 
P wns injur 3d by X whom s h e ~ ll eged was n egli gant and wa s the a~ent of D. P sued 
both D and X . Th e jury found for X ~md a r.: n inst D. 'Nh 3t shou l d tht) tri •ll court do? 
Tlnt d e pends . Thc r u w e the followinf po s Gibiliti e s . 
Case 1. I f r e a sona bl A peo p l ~ mi ght dif f 0r ~s to X1 s n eglirenc e o r a gency then th e 
ve rdi e t sho•1ld b ,-; set as ide ns to both :1 11<.1 .:l n ew t r i •::~ l r.~.r 'J nt cd f.\ S it must hn.ve be en 
· based on c 3 pr ic ~ or mi s ~ ocr oh ension . 
Case 2 . If X cl e a rly wvs not cuilty ·or no [l i~~ c: n c c or c l ct1 rly wos not •ln ag ent s o 
t hfl.t n d emur r 0r bo th v ev i d enc e;_ hy X or D wo ul d k1V0 been r.ood t he n the verdict a vr'l.in-
st D shou l d b e sot ns i d ;-. e::1d j udg:mt.mt •J n t C; r cd f or bo th D n.nd X . 
Cnse 3 . I f X W' \S n e g l ig-ent '• S '·'. m"\ tt to r 0f' l aw rmd W 'lS '1.n '.lfE::nt of D ':l. S a. m'\tt e r of 
l aw th ;;n the v 6r 0iet i n t'·•vo r o f D s lv mH b .:; sG t r:~s id .:: :m d judgm•; nt ent e r ed for n 
ngA inst hath t h e pr incip~. l <H ; .) hi s ,:;:>:·:m t or S<,r V"nt . 
PLEADING 1\c"h.TD -:->R:, cT TCE 184 Vn. . 339 , 345 
X of Il l inoi s .::rnp l oy od Doctors i n Vi r g; il1i n to •:JXIHnin ,J ~ yes ond p r e sc r ibc gl as ses . 
·x --wa:s-rrot----a-.l.i.cens-8.Cl-o.pi;.mn0i'tri~~t . 'l.'}le Cc-wm.orm.ea._l·ch of i/iq;:n:.ia olr-tne-TBl.<n:;.i.o:::r·oi.'-~~ 
l:~:e .rnembm--s · of the Board of Optometry s-ought a ':l.<::c:lara.tory judgment a ;e. i nt.t X to the 
e rfeet t hat the Vir~inia. statute on the practic e of·· o;.rt-ometry was in all r espects 
C<jnst:i.tutional. X wishes to r emove the Cflso: to t h e f ederal courts·' on the ~rour:cl ·tl,At 
:J fede r a l guestion . is involved. Can h e do it? -· 
Eeld : No. Th e . lan e;u a.ge "in a ll r en pe cts constitutional" rnay r efer to the stat EJ 
constitution or it .may r e fer to both tho state and federal c onstitutions . I f it r ·~ ­
f Hrs to t h e state constitution only ther e i s no f eder a l question involved . S i nce th 6 
matt e r is doubtful the doubt should be r es olve d aga inst remova l. X, by his petitio!! 
fo r r emov ul, cannot e nla r ge the plaintiffs complaint. The r e can he no r emovn l beca.us ·. 
the derense r aises the f eder a l ques tion by anticipetation . Th e r Gm6dy t h e r e is to 
ur ge the; f ed e r a l de fens e throue;h th e high es t state ~ ourt· and then seek a r evi ew b;y· 
th b U.S . Su~r eme Court. Quoting , " ••• it is·settled t h a t a pe tition for r emova l on 
tho ground of a f edera l question c annot prevail if the f eder al question does not 
a ppea r in th e pla intiff ' s plead ing, for the want of it c 6nnot be supplied by averment ~ 
in the netition (for r emoval)." 
PLEAD INfr AND PRACTICE ••• Fe d tJro.l Procedure 184 Va . 339, 347 
,Same facts as abov e . Is X entitle d to r emoval be c:ms e of diversity of citiz enship? 
Held: No. "The fact t hll t n. s t ate i s a pr.rty plaintiff d oes not prevent the cas e 
from b e in g: r emovable to th0 prop <.; r F0d erel court (whe r e a f eder n l question i s involv-
ed )---b)lt whe n o. statt: is 9. p~1rty plaintiff no gu e st i on of dive r si.ty of citizen::;hip 
exists for ~ state in th -3 n a tur e of thinc_rs , c cnnot l)P. ~ citizen of :1ny state ." 
PLEADING AND nRACTICE ••• Extr ~dition, Equity P l ct:l.ding 184 V13., 339, 349 
S.etmo fucts 8S r..bo ve . Pr <1ctic e of optometry without n l icorH: e is ') misdemeanor. 
The tria l court e njoined X fr om pr octlcinc in Vir gln i ~ without 9 ~icense . X objecte d 
on the ground that egtiity will not 0njo in o cr iwe . 
He ld: Obj e ction overrul ed whe r e , •'. s her G, th .;:; st :3.te do Gs not h1J.V 8 o.n •;ld equ ate 
r emedy. Sinc0 .X i s out of' th·..- s t1., t e ·:,nd ord i nnrily th e r e i s no flx t r ad ition for mis-
d emermor s th~J rt1 is no oth er w9. y to r EJ.". ch X. Bes i d os the; ovid enc f~ showe d th"~t X' s 
advertisin l!, And oth r... r busines s nr r:lc tices we r e ·~ nub l ic f!.lJ.i Sf:l.r.ce •mel nn i njur,ct ion 
m~y is sue to ~b~t e such ~ nuis~nce . 
Note : I quote the fo llowi n p.: f rom 25 C. J. 256 
EXTRADITABLE OFFENSSS . The <Jo r ds of th <S constitution "tre·1son , f e lony or oth e r 
crime " inc lude v e ry offens e ••• f rom ~1 e hi Eh ost to th n lowe st ••• including misd emeanors 
••• Und e r the rul es ndopted bv thG Inturstct e Extr 9dition Confe rence of 1877 d e -
mands for the extradit ion of p~ .. r sons char gc•d with petty offenses 3. r e not to b e mad e 
or h onor ed f;J Xcept in spacial cr,s es under t1ggr 9vating circumstances." 
PLEADING AND DRACTICE 184 vlj. . 432 
In a p er sonnl injury cus ~ , durin g the closin~ Br gument , ~ttor ney fo r t h e p l a intiff 
r ead exc orps from 17 2 v~ . 67. w~ s this pr oper? 
He ld: No. Th b jury s h ou l d r e c e iv e the ir l aw so l Gly rr om the judge ' s inst ruc tions . 
But s ince in th · a bove c~se t h E l q• os r ~ad co-incid~d with the instruction , 9nd 
s ince defondunt did n ot pr e s& rv~ a ny exc ~ pt i on , he w~s d ~8mPd to hsve wnived the im-
-prop e r n. r gument. 
oLEADING MTD ?RI\CTICE •.• Crimina l Procedur e 184 .Vn . 466 
X, a 14 yr. old ~··o t:r o boy , W'~ S t ri e d for r r~o·~; t c-f or e J, rJ circuit jud f.e , without ':l 
jury. J found him gu i ltv but d8f crr ed s~~t8ncinr hirn until J r e c e ived a r eport as 
to his mentnl condition . J di ed bofor 0 the r e nort w ~s mnd0 , ond a noth e r jud go r a ud 
· · t; d h . t "'O 'V · a. trtmscr:~.pt of th v ovld f; nc ;; ~\nc~ S( ·n ·cmcu J.n o c y -:;f:l r s • .- ~! S :;!.ny e r ror comrrn. tted? 
Hel d : No . Cot1r ts livn on n·<:rt thou r h jud:~cs die; . X "!-l[ld one f o ir trial , 9.nd there 
was no need for a r e -tr i~l . Th 0 ss co~d judg~ w ~s t h8 proo ~r ne r son to pBss sentence 
os h e th ~n r eor ~ sont ed tho cour t . 
PLEADING 1\.ND nRACTICE .•• Cr imir. rl .l ""r oc(·id1Jr t1 184 VFJ . 830 
I n 152 Vr1 • 1002 thG ::lofend<mt v1 0S indict v l for seduction . Th e indictment did not 





~ · · ....,, -~ ..... . \ 
· c;,_l.~.-sh~t·e.r. I.E' ·tJre ·-d.d'enci.ant is i'o G:.tC.. t;·~ij·;.,:y·- v,rh !'XC._ Tu.lii-.lg_; .rm ·.-Jitoi::.:u....:J... . ~o-..d.I'-c-e-.s-t-~th8 
,j'-1 c! ~7':'.-:n t ? 
T.t9 .. ·13 9-··known as the cri:o:nina l statute of jeof'\ils meet s co.s c s of this kind. The de-
f .. ndrmt should h 'lv e demurr ed to tte indictm::mt. If h e h r1d it would luve b•.3cn ~) r or :· · ~· · l.: 
·~0 n~ cd. Motion nfter vErdict in a rr es t of j~drment comes too l a t e unl e Gs the indict· 
!' ·'-'n t is so -d ef e ctive · as· to violate the constitution. If th t" indictment · ststod ·th ~lt 
··;r :e eutrix wQs ::-.t f emnl0 of chastity "'nd virtuE:: fin 0.mendme::nt would be allowed. But if 
it f niled to a ll ege the e l 8went of the crime th ~t pros e cutrix wa s of pr evious chAst e 
~~~ rnct 0r then it would h~ve been fat3lly d efective . 
NotG s: ( a ) Th e Virginia state Constitution does not r equir o thot f e l oni es b 0 pr o-
s ~: cut ed ry o.n :lndict~erit. That r c.. quir ~';mcmt is purely st!ttutory by V/J-·19-136. 
(b ) \ccus ed can demand a bill of oerticulars. Wtil c h e c~nnot be tried on the bi ll 
~~f pn rticul·~rs the indictment plus the bill of particul9rs :~r c int e ror oted to gether. 
( L!) ~.n ind ictmcmt need n ot be in the word" of the stAtut"' · Substrmt i 3. lly s imibr 
·Nor ds will do. 
(d) It i s not n<!COSS''I ry t o 'l. llee;·'-' th 1.1 t def <';r::dnnt knowin g ly viol;, t ed a s t9.tut c un-
l :, ss knowl ·Jd«e is 0xnr ;:ssly requir ed us ''rl element of the crim-s . 
184 Vc . 877 
In ~ r obbery in which the usu~l instructions 0n ~roof b eyond ~ r ea sonabl e doubt had 
b een ~.: iv0n the court r e f us ed to giv<:· t:n c fc,ll owin f inst ructi on . "The court instructs 
the jury thet the question of th~ identity of tl1~ ~cc us ed in this cas e i s one of gr ave 
c onsiders tion ••• and h8f or e the d e fend:ln t c •m be convicted, the Conunonwt: ,,1lth must prov t: 
tl 1a t questions beyond ~ r c~son~b l c ctouht." Shou ld the ins tructi on have been give n? 
He ld: No. Th<: m::ttt E.J r w::s nlr e11dy c over ed by th e r E:::.~ s cn ·.c h l c doubt instructi on. The 
court should n ot se l e ct c ort 1in portiocs of th ~ evid~nc G qnd thus emphasize them 
the r eby tivin ~ thEm undue we i ght. Be sides such 8n instructi0n would indicate to th e 
jury th~ t th8 judge thou ght ther 8 was ~rnve doubt 0b out the id entity of the a ccus ed 
wh en such ~n issue is so l e ly for th o jury. 
PLEP.DING ~.Nr nn ' CTICE 184 V ·~ . 9 70 
? s ued th8 dir ectors of ~ d 0fu nct N~t i o~a l B~nk f or d smnres du~ t o ~ vi o l ~t i on of 
t!'t e b r:.tnking l 'lws . Th e:~ jury found ·oll qu u;t i ons of f a ct i.n f r:- v or of d <:fc!'ldB.nts. After 
the ve r di.ct h :J.d b uen r e cc iYt:d ,nd ~•cc e ;::tcd , ':in d n. mo tion for R n ew trin l hnd b een 
oYer-ruled o p~ pd r was f ound the ori ~in of which could not b o d 0t ermin ed to th d e f-
f e ct t.h~1t s in ce thr:: 1-:1~nk 8.xe.m:ine rs h ~1 d nevu r l)bjCcJc t ul. t<" the l o~m t h e jury should find 
f or l tb r~ d S: f ,o:nd::: nt . It wr:~s utte rly imm·1t e ri r.1 l'iht;the r or not the bqnk EX•)min ers ob-
j ect ed. Sh:)uld th t:: t r bl cour t gT \nt :t n ~w tri 0 l? 
Ee: ld: No . Ju r ors c.: A.nnot ir.rpe':.lch tlt ~:;j r r'1'Wn v e r d icts. It is not c or~,petent for 
jur or s t o testify w!L~t did or did not i nf lu ence tb;m. Othen< i s<:l jur or s vmuld bG im-
P'Jrtuned a ft t:: r e"Jery Y<: r d ic t ·md liti g;qt i m1 would t .;;nd t0 b e com·:- int e rmin<1blc . 
DLE,\DHTG ''.1-:D PRACTICE ••• Exc e s s ive D·' n'r.,r·c s 185 V:1 . 38 
o Jfctir ye ~ : r '-' l d child w•1s p :'. rrr.~nently di s fi r.u r ed :•nd suff ,) r ed gr e~~ t p<.l in a.s a r e sult 
of d e fend~nt ' s n aglige n ce . PlQstic su r e s rv wi ll be n ecQSSQ ry i n ~ y ear or two t o 
mi nimiz r-; t he dif;f i fu r cment. Tt:e Jury •:1W')rd cJd $15 , 000 . Sta t e th .:: rul e of l aw app li c -
ab l e to the l ep;>j lity o f sud; ·o l "~rgE: verdlct. Sh o•.1l :l 1 t. be ;;c t ~: sid e os excessivr:J ? 
"Tlv:- set tled rule is th~:t ~s Uwr 0 i s n·:> h :gf.1. l rn;;!l surt-; o f dt!.m :"l.cos in c ~1ses in-
vo l v ing pe r son •:.~ l injuri e s the vc rd i ~t ·:>f ~h -:: ,jury in such C!lses conn ot be s e t asid <J 
as exc ess iv~ unless it is ma d e t0 9Dp ~Mr t~~t the jury h as be8n Hctuated by prejudice , 
v~rti a li ty or c orr u::>ti on, '.l r, t. h ,, t thr::y rdVB been mj S l c rJ by ~;.) Jn€J mistqken vieW o f th e 
merits of the Cr'.se ." 'l't1 e v er di ct, h ;r p.;c or SID'l ll, r:~u st st:-!nd un l ess it is m':lnif estly 
out of line Bnd s h ocks our s~~ sP of j ustic0 '~hil e this ver dict i s we ll ub ov e a veraE~ 
v e r dic.ts in such C'JSE: S ':;h;,: CO'Jrt t·,Kcs ju·iici•·. l n :~tice th <t t hi:.i nUt·ch •\sine: power of 
the d <:. ll ·. r "is l ess t h ,,n h .. lf wh " t it w·,s ". ''ll':lli l c tho v er dict .is lnr gE.J , it is n o t 
so l o r ge as t n sh0ck the c onsci 6n c s of th ~ c ~ u r t 0r tJ l 0 ~rl t o th e bc li 8f t h ut the 
jury wer t; in ':'. ny w'' Y mi s l ed ." 
DLE'l.liNG il\Tfl ::>R;'.C'l'IC' , ••• Crimin,l l ? r ·lCE,du r c; 185 V'l. 244 
D w~ s indict0d Por murd ~ r in t~~ Pir s ~ d~ [r 8e r ~r beat in r hj e c l 0ven ye8 r old 
537. Rewritten Jan.l960. 
:1.•·:mghter to death because she cut one of hj_s tires with an az. D did not ask for the 
s t.ock instruction that every homicide is presumed to be murder in the second degre-.-
and that the burden of proving murder in the first degree is on the Commonwealth an~ 
the burden of proving it manslaughter or no crime at all is on the .accused. D was 
found guilty of murder in the first degree arid senten~ed to death. 
Held:(3 judges dissenting) Error. Although Rule 1:8 would normally prevent one frorr 
urging error for not giving an instruction he did not ask for, the instant case come~ 
under the exception stated therein 11 or to enable this court to attain the ends of 
justice. 11 The court should have given the instruction even though it was not asked 
for under. these extreme circumstances. 
PLEADING A~ID PRACTICE Suggested by 185 Va.461. 
X owed Y $1200. He could not pay it all at once so it was agreed that X would give 
Y eighty $15 notes payable in one week, two weeks,etc. After all 80 notes were due 
Y sued X on all 80 notes separately. What objections are there to this? 
(1) One cause of action cannot be split into 80. 
(2) Defendant would be deprived of a jury trial since not over $50 is involved on 
each note. 
(3) The Circuit or Corporation Court would be deprived of jurisdiction and the de-
fendant of his right to have the case tried there. 
(4) The Supreme Court of Appeals would have its appellate jurisdiction ousted. 
Contra:Defendant split it up of his own accorde Perhaps he preferred to have no jury 
trial or not to have the expenses of a court of record in the event of litigation. 
An early Va.case(4 Va.42) supported the first line of argument but it would be 
doubtful if the case would now be followed. See next case. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 185 Va.482. 
X owed Y $1025. Y credited X with $30 and sued him before a trial justice. The sole 
purpose of the $30 credit was to give the trial justice jurisdiction which was then 
only up to $1,000. Should a writ of prohibition issue to prevent the trial justice 
trying the case? 
No. When the reasons for a rule cease so should the rule. X can now remove to the 
circuit court of the County and can still have a jury trial. The cause of action has 
not been split as the ~~.30 is a final credit absolutely relinquished. Hence the gen-
eral rule that a creditor cannot split an entire indivisible claim so as to give a 
justice's court jurisdiction it would not otherwise have, has no application. 
Note: There is a similar rule in Federal Procedure. Plaintiff can prevent removal 
to the federal courts by relinquishing the part of his claim in excess of $101 000. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICEo •• Real Property 185 Va.534. 
p owned Blackacre. He sold the minerals under it to D giving D the right to trans-
port any minerals from the land so sold throt1gh passages under the land so sold. D 
bought adjacent lands and transported minerals from these lands also through and 
under P's land. Note well the following propositions in Virginia. 
(1) n•s acts amount to repeated trespasses, but if P sues D for damages in trespass 
he can only recover nominal damages unless he can prove greater damage. 
(2) p could get an injunction in order to prevent the need for repeated actions in 
which only nominal damages could be obtained. 
(3) Held: In this case p can waive the tort and sue in assumpsit for the reasonable 
value of the use. While no such naiver is permitted in the case of a naked trespass, 
yet, if the wrongdoer derives a benefit from the trespass even though the plaintiff 
is not harmed, he will be unjustly enriched. A trespasser should not be allowed to 
be in a better position than one who has negotiated a contract for the use of the 
land. To let the trespasser go s0ot free(except for nominal damages)is to put a 
premium on deliberate wrongdoing where the wrongful act benefits/the wrongdoer with-
out injuring the plaintiff. The court relied strongly on the Kentucky Cave Case, bela• 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE ••• Real Property 185 Va. at p.547. 
Kentucky Cave Case 96 S.W.(2d)l028. D discovered a cave on his land. He developed 
' · · , ·.t · ci~ 
· ~.:....i ., ->and--a-J-vel-ti-s-ed it e.s the ,;Gr-ea-t--Onyx· CaveJt.. - It was - ia-ter · a s c ertained Lha t--erl.~·  ( 
t ."l ir ri of the cave""'Wa& und e r - "P·r s -l and. P asked fo r :m acc-ourrL'ing an .i an injunction . 
Fe l-1: f{elief gr anted . It is immater ia l that ? ' s land was not damaged . n was 
riven one third the net profits . 
~~ ile there i6 ~ l eading Enclish c nse to the contra r y (24 Chan. Div. 439 ) in th e 
' .. o t.r~ ::; on ftGf:tatemer>.t of Restitution at p . 194 V:arren A. Seavey and Austin~\ . Scott 
-...;r i t 0 th,xt. the Kentucky deci.s.ion is a we l corr,ed departur-E: from th e English cas e d e c:i.d -
r r in 1883 ~here r ec overywas denied against a per son who had · u~ed a pgssageway und er 
t h :: ;; l a intiff ' s l awl for th<:J r emov~l of coal. "T o hold that a tr epasser who b en (;fits 
~i~s ~ lf by cuttin r and r emovin g tr ees from.anothers land i s li ab l e on nn impli ed con -
tr ~ ct, and ~noth er _ tr esnasser who benefits hims e lf by the i ll e ~a l u s e of qnothe r s 
l an rl i s not liAbl e on an implied contr~ct is illoricgl ••• In both c ns os h e h ~ s r e -
ce ived s1 bstr:: ntial benofit · by his own wron r, . As the ~ist of th e <-ction i s to pr e -
v 0nt th8 unjust enrichment of ~ wron~do ~r from the ill e r al us e of anothe r a pr op0rty 
such ~rongdoc r should be held on an imnlied promise in both cases ." 
~DING Al'Jl) DRACTICE 185 V0.. 644 
P filed H poti tion for at t ac hment of D' s -pr ope r ty before r, tri•:t l justi c e . At the 
tri <~ l it. E\pper~_red thnt ? h~d pur chas t.:d bnd from D and t h ·.,t t.'-.e r e W 3 S •) shorta g: e of 
some t hr e e a cre s ~ nd n misdcscriotion of th8 pr ooerty. As th e r e were groun~for an 
ntt ochment th e trial justic~ found for 0 • D Dpp0~ l ed to the Circuit Court . Tha t 
court permi tted P to tr nnsf~r his cas 0 to the equity side th 0r ~ of so thot the deed 
could b e r 8 form ed . Vih :'t.t thr e e ~rrors 'lv .v1; b een comlT'i t t ccl? · 
Errorl. Tri r? l jus tic<: courts h ~ v e on l y t;~ ,, .juri ~ dictio:1 !'i V ~:n them by sta tut e , ~ nd · 
th ey hAvt: no jurisdicti ·m und ,·.: r th8 st •) tt-'t c.!; t rJ t_ry ~1ny C::lS f i nv olvin r; titl e to r eo. l 
pronerty. t-_s s oon os it Cl ?~::<.>~> r cd th>Jt D b ·.: s ,y l. h is cl :Jirr..s upon th e loss of 9c r e ae:E: 
in, and nn inRccur ~ t e d es cription or ~ tr ac t of l and the tri a l justice s hould ha v e 
dismiss ed th E c a s e . 
Er r or 2. Since the t ri Ql justice had no jurisdiation ~ ll i t s proceedings a r e void. 
H ~nce th e ci r cu it c ourt , inst e ad of' hr;:s rin c t.i'H: c;-: s.;; ·on it s merit s , s hould t,ave dis-
mi s s ed t ho c q ~ n a s s .nulliiy. In c~s e s of ~npeol th 8 jurisdiction of the ci rcuit 
court is d E:d .v"Ativ ':> :--n d if tlw tri ·1. l jU: s ti c .·, }-, ·,(\ no jurid ictioP., n(~ ithc r do e s the 
circuit court. 
Error ~ . c~s cs h onrd on ~n ro~ l f r om Q tri: : l ju ~ tic 8 cnnnot he t r 0nserr od from l aw 
side to equity side , or v i c 0 v c rs:J. (V.J-138 ) o.s this is inconsistent with Cod e #f; 038 
which exnr C"s s l y d e cl :} res th •l t e v (• ry :.: pp e>:l l si: o ll b"; tried hy th e court in S~ summ ·vry 
wBy without p l e"dinr i n writin f. , or, if th e ''1mount i n contro'N:rsy exc eeds $20 by a 
jury if e ithe r pa r ty r equir e s 
DLEADI NG ,'\}l f) "RACTICE 
.... 
1 v. 
195 VB . S44 u t 650 
A tri a l ju s tic e h e qrd on n tt ~ ch~cnt cq s~ ov~r wh ich h r hoJ n o j~risdiction . The 
d e f0n~ ant (l) ~ppeq l ad , 3 D~ (2) ~sked for" ~r i t 0 ~ prohi bition to orohibit th e tri ~ l 
j ustic e court froD t ~ kinr fur t her s t 0ps in th ~ attochmb~t orocc~din~s . Should the 
writ be gr 8nted : 
No , for th c- simnl e r e o::; on th ·~ t t h·:, r '-' v; s noth in r_~ mor e· t.hc t r bl justicE: cou ld d o in 
t h e c'3s e . An r'lpp -?. ' •1 prol-'e rly pe r f'e ct,;d , t r .:. D!:; i' <.; rs th e ..:r.tir c r e cord to th e circuit 
or corpor <Jtion c ourt for ~, r etri.q l. Th e. judt,mc-nt of t.h .c; tr i •l l justice is compl e t e l y 
annull ed by the npp ea l an ~ is n 6t th8r e ·,ft c r ar ~ e ctiva fo r any puroos e . 
0 LE:.DING P. . ND -oR;. C'I'ICE 185 Ve . 66 2 
D W').S c onvicted of ';. mi s d cmc: :mor , fin ·~ d , , n-1 s(;mt·:.:nc ,;d to 1 2 months in joi.l. He 
pa id his fine: ·1t once . Fiv e: d · · ~rs l <:Jtc r br; s o · .. wht to :)p lJe<l l from th o triDl justice 
court to ths circui t c ou rt . Sh ould L . br-: ·:· ll owe:d to do so? 
H~ ld: Y u:. . Pc. ym .:.:nt of ': f' in •:· i ~ n ot r w·:i 'n.>r o f t h o;; ri r ht t o '' PP Cf~l. V#.-16-6 
r i V '3 S th e C\ Ccus •::d tE.~ c.~ :rs i n .v:·1i cL to ·.; pp•;,_, l. ·") f·ten '' rr~n n t ri(;d for D. misd ume ·mor 
does n ot con s ult J 1Rwy8r, until ~ rt ~ r convi c ti on , s o it i s only f a ir to g ive him 
t he t ".ln d :: ys (lftBr convicti <.m t o j c. cid o; wh r.1th ~, r r: <.: w·mt s t o ' \ iJ '~ cl l·ll. 
DLE/.D I NG :_-r,ll) "D\F.C'!'ICE Su gr;est·Jd by 185 V1. 718 
By Cod 0 581 8 0v er y pcr s o n ~ l ~ c ti on fo r which n o l~~ i t ~ ti on i s oth ur wi se pre scribed 
, :;.. 
.sh<J. ll be· ·hrou ght--,.ri--t·hin five year s ai'-l;e r a ccrual if it be for a rr,at-certhat i n. c:ase 
'·' par ty di e it can be brought by or a gains t his r epr e stmtative ; if not the n vli.thin 
ow~ yea r. Ar:d tyVS4-J.35 an act ion of trep FJ. ss or case may be mainta ined. by or 9f.:8.in ;, t 
r.,. r;e r sonal repr esr:mt at i v e for the t.;aking~ or ca rrying away <:~.ny good s , or fo r 1laste 0 1-
du::; truction of' , or dama e;e to, any esta.te of .. or by· hi r. d e c edent. 
Cas e 1(183 S. E. 183) D negli gently injured P ' s minor child. Thr ee y ear s l ate r ? 
s uGd D fo r medic a l expenses in curing chi l d . Defen s e : Statuteof li~itati ons . Discu~ 
The fr.li:;he r 's a.ct ion i s not barr ed be c m1se h i s estate was damaged by the paymert of 
~edice l expense::; anJ l os s of s e rvi ces of the child . He nc e the five year statute 
np pli es . 
Cas e 2-Bank dir e ctors we r e n ef ligent anJ Bank l ost h eavi ly. He l d : fi ve year s ta t -
ut e app l i es (80 S . E . 75fl) . 
Case ~-P bou ~ht a hous e from D who fa l s e l y sta t ed t hat a worth l ess h eatinv system 
wou l d h eat hou se to 70 d egr ees wh e n 0 d egr aas outsid e . H0l d : fi ve year st~tut9 ap-
plie s , (1 85 Vq . 718) s inc e th i s i s an injury to P ' s es tqt c . 
A LF.ADING J\FD 0 .RACT ICE 185 Vr:~ . 83 7 
P s ued D fo r $1,000 b e fo r e a tria l ju s tice and won his cas e . D a ppea l ed to the 
Circuit"court. P t h en ambnd ed hi s warr a~t claimin f ~ 1 500 in addi tion. D conte nd ed 
that sinc e a trial justice hurl no jurisdiction wh ~r e th0 amount c l a i med i s ove r 
$ 1 , 000 the Circuit Cou r t co Llld not l:l llow t.~ c: ·J.rr. cndme nt. 
He l d : D' s content i on i s corre ct. ~p pe ll~t~ jurisdiction is a continuntion of thG 
origina·l cas e and one coul d not h ::J. vE; ha d such 11n ori r:, in u l C !:iSt-:: for ·~2 , 500 . I f this 
wer e not so e ll a ctions might b e br ou c ht b efor e tri 8 l j us tices ~nd uoon eppea l t o the 
Circuit Courts th e r ea l c s us e h 0 stated ~n d t r ied fo r tb e fi r st time . To cn ll such 
a proceeding a n "appea l " is .. , tr a v <;:s ty or. b.n r~u ?, [ f;;; . 
PLEADING r,ND nRACTICE ••• Stotut 0 of Limi t:1 tions 185 Va . 919 
X t ook out u str a i~ht lif~ in sur ~nc c po licy. He b 0 cnmL d cm ent~d ~nd d i ed . Be caus ~ 
of his insanity no onl:l found. out nf:>out th<:; policy until l S year s -:~ft er his d e >:l.th . p 
contt:nd ed th0t th 0 st'.l.tutt> o[ limit ntions rlid not s t ~l rt to run unti l pr oofs of de •l th 
we r e m~d e and th0t s inc e th e r e ~ ns no fe ult on h ~ r p~rt f or l~ ~ d e l ay 0s s h e did n ot 
know of th e po l icy ~ th'J stn.t•..1t o o.:· l.imi t 3.t i ons \'!'!3 to ll ed . 
Hc; ld: Con t ention wron g- ~xcc:pt p r:; rb .r>,rs ~. n f'r:tud c:rtsbs , or. d tl-1 er c: i s n o fr::tud h c: r e . 
St atu t 0s of limitation E! r c: sb~ t,~t e s of r <;y)Of>(;; ~nd r un vlh ·::th er or not t h e pl 'l in tif f 
tmows of hi s cnm; e of ''< ctior~ . HGr •.:: P shou l :l h 'r-H; !TI~d(:: h e r praofs of l oss within 
a r e as onable time after X' s d~ath . A reasonQb l e tin:e is th e time i n which t h e 
statute of XX:rXX.'KKXX~~t.YOCY.IDK.:X.ll&al!.X.KX.YJLX;~ff_j-{KV.ruJfYJ!CxJi¥.itl~~;x: 
limitat i ons wou ld have run (in ti1i s case fiv e y e a r s on a writt en contr act). I f not 
mad e within th~t time , th e n the statut8 runs as i f so made 1nnking the tota l peri od 
t on y ear s . Henc e tho sto:tutr~ r an fiv e y ear s be for E:: oolicy was discove r ed. " If a. 
demand b e ne &ess a ry be f or e act i on; th e s ta t~te do e s not be gin t o run unti l the da te 
of th e demand , but de ma nd r.1ust b e 1 m~ d e v,i t hin u r e>Jso nub l <; time , which is th e time 
fix.~d by th e ~;t~tut e of limitat i ons , if n o t !' Ja d €: b e f on :, . 'Nhc r e n o d,:;tnand is show ed 
it wi ll be pr ~ sumed to hava bsen made in ~h a t pe ri od , ~nJ th e statut 8 will the n run.' 
PLEADING 1\Jm PRACTICE 185 Vn . 1001 
H soul!_;ht a divorc e:: u mens::t fr om W. He ;;dl flg; · ~ d th a t li f o wi th he r WB. S intol erabl e , 
l;ha t s h e thr ow th in q~ fAt him , 9.nr1 t hat s he wroV: l f'OJ tt e r s to oth e r men thfl t s how ed 
s h e had gr f~u t ,~ ff' t; ction for tli<Jm . W (i';murno:d to t h e. b ill ~md the demurre r was 
properly su st·~ in r~d b•,c.:':lus n of the. f~ i: n , ndity o f' th e ch 'lr g<: S •\s it is only by innuenJc 
that anyth i np; d e fini tr;:) could b G u ll •.J 1'; 0d c inc l: i t; is not st1-1td wh ~::t h E: r the t hing:s 
thrown we r 0 h o::~ ndkorchi cfs or r o ll in~: pins or k i :;s es , 0.nd th· ·) hn g:u a.g;e a lle g6dly 
showine r..f f E: cU on fo r oth e r :.1un is not s ot forth . Th•J jurlr_rr:: ':3 nt e r E::d a fin:\ 1 d e cr ee 
Cor W e;ivin r·· H tw f~ lv e: d !J y s to ·'im• :nd hi :.; bi ll . B .c:1usr.;: 'lf t h u sickness of H' s •lttor-
n ey' s stc:nof r 9.' 'h 8r s n0 •.;n r.; r,ded bi ll w:, s f .i. l c:d until e rt ro r tlw c l ast:: of th :-t t 0rm of 
cour t whi ch w1:.; ov •3 r ·~ w •>~lt fr o~ t~ h ~ uxnir ·, ti on r) f' th.:.: t~J <J l V'] dr:~ys a ll owed fo r 
amondm 0 nt . Th L jud:0 had ne~l u ct 0d to c i vn the ord er hook on or b e f or e th e da t e th0 
~mend ed bill W~S off ~ r 0d . 
·- ------54b:R-\~.52.)_. 
Hol d : ( l) U)'l(tof the Rules all j udf~hJ.ont ~J nn.d .dec r e-es , not ·I:l~;llO-.hrr::: · 
21 ;lo.ys nl'ter ent ry. Before that t:i.m0 t~c;v .ar e in tho b-.t"Cr.tt:;t of t he c our t o.nd cun bt.. 
cl:J.~l[. Orl , but aft or t hat t i me t hey n.r o f i n al an d ther e i s no ;jur i sd i ction t o c h.:w g u . 
G" 'Y.1 C'].USO for de l a y c r..nnot c onfer j urisd i c ti on . The or d er b oo k i s ohl y t ho r oc or ~l ­
rLt i ·. i J: : of" t ho c~e cr oc and ·the statuh~ s r oquJ.r i q; t he j udge to $i e;n the or der b ook !:\.1" 0 
'l ir c~ctory rmd n0t m ndo.t or y . Hen ce the decree fo r W i s f i n nl o.nG. va lid . 
PLE.t\.DING AND FRACTI CE . 1 86 V a. . 6 6 
P c " ll i dod with D' -s car whi .l c clriyir~. f, a mot or cyc l e o.nd ·vws ser i 0us l y i n j tn' t'd • B, a 
j ur yN'.n , without t h ;:; knowl edge or Co..>:tS-ant of [mycn e c4>o v i s i t od the scone of tho 
8. G CL~o:-1t a nd t o l d s ome of tho j uryrn.c:1.1·.wh· he hc.cl obs s r vod.. He r:l i r.'l. not t r y t o i n -
fluen ce th0 othr; r j ur or s who d l t estifi ed t h e t o l :i thum d i d not inf l u once 
t i1e i r .~ e c is i ~:m . B was chosen f or omrm nn d vot ed L.'\S·t . 1-,.,B ' s c onduct r ev ersib l e 
orr 0r ? · --..._..,..._ ~--He l d : .No . B a ctuf.:'. ill or:;n lly but i nten.-:e;d no wr 0nr;. I f h i s cc n:::!v.Ot--had i nf l.uencoc1. 
tho jury ( of which f nct onl y s light ov i<lence would b e :!:lOedccl ) th er-e wou l d have t o bo 
a. n ew tri o.l f or ho r:w:y h n.<o pr es e nt ed mnttor t ·") t hor.i th:x t; mi r;ht ha.vc boon pr ojudicia. l 
t u one of tho l i t i r;ant s who vmul:J. havo hnd no on){l r t un i t y 0f m,;e t i ng , ex pl ain i n g or 
r ebuttin g it . But wh or e i t is c l orcr tho. t su ch mi sconduct d i d not a ff Gct tho . vor ·: i ct, 
tho.t t he r e wr1s :.t f a ir t r i nl,. a~1 :i. s ubs bmti o.l justir.G has b oon d one , the e r r or is 
hnn :rl os s . 
PLEADING fti·!D T'RI\.C 'l'I CE 1 86 v o. 85 . 
L or a lly l cr,0ed ccr t r.tin pr on is e s t o 1' , The o.t; r cm:J.cmt ~r o vidod thfct T wcu l d r eturn 
the pr cr:iis e s i n as good a cond i tion as when r e co i v ud '.)r dirw.r y woor o.n.:l t ear ex c e pt e d . 
The y wr;r o r eturned i n IJ. -:huno.gcd cond i t i on . L s UGll T ::-n t ho thoor y that hEI ho.d br ok~r. 
his oor.tt r =:w t ar.d n tho t h erJr y th .'3 t he wo.s g ui l ty of vm.s to und ou t he t h eory t h at he 
wn.s e!1ti t l ed to do ub l e d:::cno.gos f or \·:ant cm was t e . Was this pr oper? 
HolL1: Ho . Actions fo r b r e a ch c,f c c,nt r act cannot bo j oi ne d with thos e f or r e c ov e r y 
i n t crt as the b:'.s i s of l io.b ili ty is oss entidl y ~liffor erlt . Tho court should r e qui r e 
L t o e l ect on which n. ct i on oc c •Junt h 1..1 VJil l r 0 l y , ~!·!, ~ , h~n·in1~ s o e l octod , ho l d h im t c. 
such e l e ction. I n t he i n s t n.nt c r,s o L o l ec tod t o r e l y en the t ort c l o.i m o.nd the cour t 
o.clmitted evi.~euc t:: •1 f the c ontro.c t . He l ~~ : Error. Nc'tG: Whc ~· e L s ooks doub l t) u runo.gos 
f or vwn t on was t e the jury s hou l ,l r eturn the ir v er J i ct i n s uch a. wo.y as t o mn.ke it 
pos s ib l o t o o.s ce r t rt:in t o wh a.t ext ent if s:.t "l.ll they o.w nr d0d s i nc,le clo.mo.gcs m ;c1 doub l e 
d.ronat; tJ s . 
PU~!JHNG AJ.JD PRACTI CE 186 Va. 1 86 . 
p s ued D f or per sor: ::J l inc~ uri os [:;r c-.vvil:.g out of ·A.n nut omrJbi l e o.cc i c ont , and pr ov ed 
h i s eas e o.bun! ).~mtly . Th e j ud. t;G o..s!c(,:-l t .he jury aft er they had ·.locided on o. v e r C. i ct 
whrct i t wa c . On(; o f tho jur or s s &. i .: , 11 Th0 j ury C~ ,;:) cic'. or1 (·n l t ho insur rmcc c on:pa.ny 
e; i vi r\g p $3 , 000." The jtd ge thcr1 )Ut th0 v Gr d ict i n wr i t i r! [, n.s f ollows : "We , t ho 
j ur y , on tho i s s u e j o i ne:d , f i nd f or ti10 pl n..ir,tiff And fix hi u ··1 :unCLges a t $;3 , 000 ." 
The juJ g,0 thcrt o.ske<l tho jur •)rs i f thn.t wn.s t he i r v~;r ,J i ct D. l::-l th ey n.ll so.L l " yos ". 
Nr1 m<·mt i on of th e insur o.ncc c om';lan_y wo.G mcvlo d uri Cl[; t h a c our se 0 f the trio. l unt i l 
th0 ov ent j u s t m':)nt:. onccl .. I s D ont i t l oc-1. to 1. r..•.;Vt t r i a l ? 
Hel'l : No . I t is 0ommon lm :--,wl e;dgo t l1nt o. l a r ge pr o por t i cn of r .mtomol•i l c owner s 
corr y i c sur n.!1G0 o Pl air,t i f f Vjho sc.r1J.pu l ous ly o.voidod o.ny r e f e rtm co t o i nsur o.nco 
0ught not t o b ~ pe n nJi zed whor o ~ j ury s urmis s t hQt D i s i ns urud . Hur o t ho ve r d i c t 
wo.s r e ,.ls ono...b l e i n ':lmc u.llt nT-l th tJ case was c h ·n.r , s ;; thc r 0 ha d J-, oon n. fn.ir tJ" i o.l !illd 
substant i a l j U$t icG h n.s b0C·71 u onv . lfc1: c 0 , the ~_; rr c., r, if rt!ly , i s h~tDJ..c.ss , 
PLE/cD I NG h1.ffi Pl.V~r;TIC S Co r ;•o r<'.t i.ol:s 18 6 Va . 3 25 
Tho X Cor po r o.tion an ·: Y Cc r ;"Jo :··ntir-1; < ~ ':' ' ··.s c l i ·:~ P.t e::l . Thor u wur o two g oups of clis -
S t.lt"ltin >~ s t oc k.ho l de: rs i n ~ ho X 0orpm· ~:t:i.u n , tho J, Gr oup ( cPr>. c is t i nr, of n i net een 
sto~;kh·) l cl·Jr s ) o.n,l tho B Grcup . ThvEo s t oekh rl lcl eTs by VI/, 13-47 Llr u entitled t o the 
f a i r v~tluo of the i r s h a..r os •J.s •l f t h .. :; k y J,of or u t he cons ~; l i, lat i o n . Tho Ct~ns ol i cl o.ted 
Cr,r pnr o.t i on i nst i tu·~0 d. pr o ccodi ngs o. L_" r:t i ns t the B Gr (Jup unci or vjfol3-'18 in or dGr t o dot e 
)4::A 
::1:i.ne the value of t!18 s tock o.s of tha.t dB.te . After a jud::s.r:.e:rt 'Aas obt u.i.ned tb:~.t .t he 
va luce \ JiJS ~?5 5 per s ltu.re and the jude;rnent bad bec ome f:i.nal the .A group decided to in-
::: ·~ :i.tu.te proceedings of a lil~e nab; re . The Cohsol :l.d.D.tcd C6rpor ct ion i nsisted t.L,.~. ·L 
s::nce t he issue T.-TI:l.S tho fJ <'.lae, sinco it 1-:c.s irapos~: ible that the sumo stock c o~:.. l.:l. :"c'.Vc 
tHo different vo. l ues a t ·cbe same time , and that s ince the B Group was ably· r errese::-:t9· 
t,l"e A Gro1..1.p had had its c~a,;r in court under the doctr ine of cln.ss repr<.3sentat':i 0i1 , Is 
t.h:i.s conte~1U on sotmd? 
Held : No, for t1-10 reasons . Rev.son /Jl-The doctrine of clas s representation onl y 
a pplies \·There th0 parties 2.re very num~orous r::nd many c·f the.n apt to b'e unlmou e1 . Hero 
there arc only 19 po.rtios CLU known . Reu.son 1,!2-Such su1ts must be conducted <:·.s such. 
A suit prose cuted t o j udg::··l.ont against indiv iduals cannot ·ex post f a cto be c bc.ng0d 
into E~ class reprosontatJ 0~1 suit. 
PLEJ..Dn.TC.r Ai'JD PH.ACTICE ••• Pc.rtios . 186 Va. 352. 
D convoyed a right oi.' \Jt:cy over DIs l c..ncl to P o.s f ollo\!s , 11 ••• Hhero the r oo.d na -r lS 
to the public road, 'bv.t it is only to bo used by P F~lon he i s pr evented in .:my \JO..Y 
fr0m using tho right of \HJ.Y '1-lhi ch lv~ noH uses ovor C 1 s ln.nd . 11 D blocked tho right ·')f 
Hny <~nd .c told P not to usc cmy '·lf!..Y on l:or land . F filvd ."'!. bi11 in oqu2 t y to onj oin D 
from blocking tho vrny or to est ablish thr..t P had a r ight of vmy over C 1 s land. D i n 
his cross bill prayed tl1flt C be brought i nto tho Lmit ? C demurred on tho gr otmd th;:.t 
now p<:trtics ca nnot b .:) introdt~c (.; d by 1:10ans of L'- c: :oss bill . ~- 1 i1o.t ruling? 
Hold: Tho demurrer shovld bo ov erruled . H::;r o ,,,o ho.vo throe po.rt ie s i nvolved. ·I n 
order to prevent circu:i. t 7 of a.ct::_on it i n pro;)cr t o ~·r:i.n0 C in n.:>d determine tho uhcl t 
matter in one suit . 8:' V/ft-96~ uhon CL non-j oinckr of n n cc :Jssm'"'J pc..rty is rnr.•.de to 
appear by affidavit nr oth:.:;rHi se , nuH p['.rt ios r; ; :~J bo ;v J<k d ::>.3 the e rJds of junticc me::; 
r equire . The purpone of the sto.b1te "'aG to provicl.c a sin pl o method for j oininr.~ aG co-
defendant a ne cessary p,·.trty. 
PLSADING AND Pr-u\.C'l' ICE., . Cl'iril 2.nal Procedur e 186 Vu . 3911 
D was be:i.ng tried for s t ;-;.tutory rape of ·a 13 year ol cl. girl. Tho Cor~ITlonwoo.lth 1 s 
attorney i n his closin['; c.r t,1.'l':l.ont said. , 11 nl most ovor~y- \l'.~uk s o?~l'- sr~x mo.ninc violntos o.n 
i nnocent child r.nd tho:·: ]::ills th rJ child to cm'cr t1:n crime . You gent l emon havo r cel.d 
o.bout tho case in I1Enoi:1 :i . .'!l YlLi.cl:1 th :-J body of a six yoe:.r o l d g irl \ms found dis -
member ed . 11 The a t torn y for' D ot j oct cd tend .:c s:.cd for r.:. lolistrir.l. Tho judge over ruled 
tho obj ection . D was s o~toncGd t o 20 yo~rs . · 
Hold: Reversible c.rror . Co' •1JX:::-:i.ng the :tccu8e:d \r:i t h tho c rjJ.ri_D2 l Hho hr oko into ['. 
bodroor.1, lcidnc..ppod : s l cor;ing ::; i:x: yu:.r old s;irl, cr:t her boc1',r to pi ocof] ::cnrl h :i d the 
differ ent parts :in V C'..J.·]ou.s scction:s •)f tho ci t y :is u..n.fo. ·i.r ~1.rd hi ~;hly pro jud:i.c :L.J.l. 
F'a iluro of tho jucl.:·;o to choc!: I]UCh c .. r gumonts on rr;qu..: :>t of D' ::; nt.tor!loy i ·1dicCLt ocl t o 
tho jury th"".t he , t oo , ::o.pprovcd of t hci:. . Ro'ror scd and rci.Kl~.K~•Yl. 
PLE:.A.DE~G AHD PRACTICE 186 Vn , L.l9 . 
D cur sed P, called h :iJ,1 · . t k i.ef ie1 public , and k.ic~:ed h:Lr: so 1-'.o.rd he required medico.l 
attention for sor.1.oti.1~1o . P 1s noti c8 of moti•Ji1 sougl1t n recove-ry for i11sultin~ \·lords 
a nd nssaul t and hn !::'·,3r~r ~-..lJ lur.Jpod to~·:et>cr <.~.~1:-J not in 1Wp.."'.. r ate cou.~ts . D dcnu.rrod 
to the Notic<'l for U ::1.t rr; ('l. Son . Wlat r uliPc_;? 
He ld: .P0rmr-ror ovorr ul orJ.. Duplic:!.ty is ...:. dnfcct of I'or.a f or which only ll special 
Jomurre r \vould lie r:c c oLt •.on b .',l, r.ncl th r; s~::: £;:~ _. cir.--..1 domun·or3 h'.'.vo ~)ucn n bolishcd by 
st.::rt:.nto oxcopt ~.,_s ·co pl c ... ~: in ... ·.he. t:.cmont . V/,:8'-·109. Thr:; u"fc.r·:n.tior:. a.~;d assault nrc so 
closely conn ,ct cd th2..t t.r·.(F \vC!' _. on +,r.::ns2.cti ou , :.'.l l cl H~ d lc it \Toul0. be ot/;cr form 
to h~VO soparo.to COUl~·;_;3 i.'~ is '10t f~ ·~,·-' 1 L1UG t o do DO . 
PLEJIJHPG .. nJJD PRf .. C'i'LCI:: , •• Crir·, :l ~: .l Froccclurc 180 V;'1. . 689 , 705 . 
I n a crii :l.na l cnsc i.n vrtJ.ch t:·w pr oof 01 D 1 r; f-:u :LH. 'Yi s ".r:'Jl.:: t he court instructed 
tho jury t:.h'.~t proof ·iJ'','OJY! C .. r . :::~S0rl::'.bl .:; dnu1~ t C:l.oos ;-;ut ·:\c,:.".!~ rrc:of to <:'..11 \1. bsolute 
c crtr.inty , th ~.t ii' ·;,: .t;rL: ~.s :::. •>>~ • 'o·· · oJ~:J ~ : ]1ot .ld b"'l :.:'c.}a. t o ·) v ~~ ::• good c-.nd substa:Ttial 
J • t ' 'l ' • , I ' 7 r <.;ason thorof cr. vo.o J.t ·_;:··l"Or , :;1v c ,~ _~: . s 1 .n r~ 1;r L''.!'I.JOi.:. 
Hold :'li;rror. It pJ.z:ce: :; t rx; \w···v:' :. herr:.(;'· 0/1 t >o de o:. i~·:. . o.-~o ' !f'Y h.:".VO ~'!. douht nad 
'ho w1r:tbl.o t o f ornuJ.:7.Lo ['. ·,·:c ·nd :c.rl ; ;r.'bct:J.iJt.i ;~l. r o; ·f] rn .-~'r., r H .. I t is n ot ovoryr·:1c Hho is 
cnpu.bl o of l;xp:r·os:::;:i :n~~ ,:~ :.: · ·1; ho f o::: l s . ~)ucl · '1.i1 L str 1 ·ctim1 d.o!:tr ·.'YG the: rv.lc of 
. . .. . . . r.~ . . . . . . . . , .:· •: . . . ..:._·v .\-· 
:- ea:.onab l e d0ubt , 'h1d s u nst:tutes .Lor 1t 8. demor s-cra~:J.e doubt . l o:.>;lca1.ly-~d....-c-m.~..c lu s2 . ..-.; 
~y :.us~ained by thR evidence or want of it . 
~~ote : Out <; idE:: of ·Vi r g inia thc.r e a r e · thr ee vi ews on this matte r (a) The ins t ructior 
.Ls .r ircht f or j.f' there i s a doubt ther e mus t be a r cascm fo r it. (b) The v i ew just 
,,1;pt~d by this decision. ( c ) The vi ew ·t~ha t the instruction i::; not prope r but any 
)b .Yc": i on t h er e to i s hypercri.tical and the error is r1arml es s. Mr. Ju s ti ce Spratle y , 
•Jicc.;;:J.t inr.:, favo r ed this last v·iew as appl ied to what he r er.;arded as a clear case o:' 
:-: ·l_~ il t. . 
-;)LE.t\DilH'· Al'!D :>RAC!'ICE ••• Criminal · Proc edur e 186 Va . 765 
By s tatute any adu l t who exposes a minor femaie ch ild und e r 18 y ears of a r e to im -
~cr a l i nf lu enc e s is guilty of a misdemeanor, and exclusive jurisdict ion is g·ivsm to 
the c0urt of Juvenile and Domestic Re lntions. D w::~s char ged with enticing [; irl s int c 
h i s c3 r for i rnmor a l purpos e s end tri ed and convicted in that court. He apnoa l ed to 
th ~ Co rpor ation Court, a nd dema nd ed a till of particula r s . Befo r e the ca s e wa s tri ud 
th e r e the CornJ:lonwetdth 1 s a ttorney d i scover ed th a t D h nd rrtade an ind e cent exposur e of 
his r e r son to a rr:.ir.or fEJrr.al o unde r e i f;hto<:m ~'t !\ neth e r tim0 and plece . So h e wo.s 
tr i c,d in the Corpor !l ti on Court on two counts e s follows: ( l) on the ••• d"ly of M~rch 
1 94~, he expo sed hiG pe r son to H, a minor fn~a l o und e r 18 yegrs of ng0 , e t he r h om8 
in Bri s tol, Vfl ., nnd ( 2 ) e n Jun e 13, l 94S , h e <1tt err.pt ad t .o entice H, a minor .fema l e 
und e r 18 year s of :~. ge , into his truck O.f!:a inst tte peace •:.nd di r;:ni ty of the Co:nmon-
w0q lth. Discuss urobl ems involved . 
Count 2 is cl~? rly bad b e cqus e no crimin~ l curpos o is ch ur gbd . 
As f or Count l th r, Co r po r s;i; i on Court h•.1G no jurisdict ion. Ex c lus ive orig:in 'J. l jurh 
di cti on i s in tlw Court of Juv0r. ile ~;:. n d Domot~tic R::;L; tions. Th o a lleged offens e s e. r '-
S8pa r a t c "l.nd th ~ Rddit ior. of Count lis not ~ mer e amPndm~nt of . Count 2. Since th e 
Cor~or~t ion Court ~ ~ d no j urisdiction ( nnd ~vt n thou 0 h D n e v0r r a i sed th0 noint) th e 
c ns e shou l d b•:> d:i.smjss 1:ld on tL e Cou r t ' s own motion. Hote however, t h:::t D may s till 
b e tri ed in t he ~rone r c ourt on Count l, ~s h e h qs ~0vc r b 0en in j e opardy on th&t 
c ount . 
"LEADI NG AND PRACTICE. •• Crimin8 l Dr ocer'l ure ••• Const itu tion L9.w 1% VH. 894 
D vms indict ed o. t t h e J~. mLtry 194 5 t s r m u~d c. r th -2 m•.:. iming st:1tut e . On h e r mot ion 
th (; c~1 s ··, 'N "S •; oi1timl<:: d until th'3 Apr i l t err:t . Sh~~ Wfl.S found t:;uilty. D moved the cour 
to s :; t ·~sid0 U tf; v e rr:l.ict of thE:: ,jury. Tr··~ mo t i on W'lS dock8t cd 9nd contin'.Ae d . No 
ord e r s ~-, ~=; r •'c; ent -:: r '.c rl in the c:1s c s r\ t .th•:; i\~<\y , Ju!"v:: , July or Octobe r terms . At the 
J onuc.ry 194 7 t r:.:r m D movr: d th:t th e c ~: ::e be co1: U .nu ed to the Febru'"lry t<1r m 'lnd th e mo-
ti on ''los r .n cnt <:,d . At th~; Febnwry ·b;r m Lh 0 cour t c on sider<:.: d th t: mo t ion to s et as ide 
the v~r di c t rn'1d2 t h e pr a cedi ng April and ov erru l s d it a nd pronounced s entonc8 . D nov 
claims s h e sr.m.~ l d h •·' for 0v 0r disch~1 r e;ed r:~s she w~>.s not giv0n o r. n e•:dv triu l a s rr,or e 
t h'm thr c:t: r er,u l u t c.; r ms of the Ci r cuit Cou r t h·1.d f 'J rl t: by. Soe Vl.9.,185 which st \\ tutf. 
i s the l ar i s l tive c~nstructi on of Sect ion 8 of the St ~ te constitu t ion r equiring q 
speedy tri ,: l. D u r p;';d l:. he r 0 W'.tS no t r i n l unt il i t W8S c mr.nl c t e . 
He l d : A~'.l in s t D. TJ; .-:- o l--j c ct of ~;h o:; st ~tute i s to ins ur e: '3. speedy b ee; inning of th 
tri~ l. Continu anc es n~y b e gr ~nt 0d for ~cod c a u s0 the r 0n ft t: r for muny things m~y 
Pri se . Tha fqct th?t niD a month s sft~r th e fi r st triu l D' s coun s~ l w0r e not r eady t 
''' r ~u o the motion to s e t ~•o i 'ie thE.: v 0rdic t ·.md th cms r:' l v 0s r EJ q•..l e st ed fJ. c0ntinuet i on is 
pr oo f th~t D h 11 d ~ r oRsnn~b ly pr ompt t ri nl. The r e i s n othin f to s how that D wi s h ed 
h e r ca s e t r i ed ~n; soon ~r ~s t ~ r couns Al d l1 not obj ~ ct t o a ny o f the cont inuence s • 
. PLEADING nm "PRACTICE ••• Cr i mi n .. ::. l Pr o c.cdu r o 186 V'' · 9 79 
Th G ju r y found D cui l t y r·.r.d .:' ix .;d h i ::; nunishntomt ':t. .noo fin t:J e nd iSO d ays in ja il 
with ~ su sn~nd ed s ~ntancc . The ,judcc sta t ed th ~t h 8 would stri k~ from the V6r dict 
th F; phr r1se , 11with "' su::;JJ ;::nded s,-; r,t,m c t: " '~S j u ry h·:d n o c onc e r n with tha t . D' s 3t-
torn c:y th.-.:n sn.id t h ro t if t h e j'..t :·y cou } 4 lJ')t su !ipc:nd tJt r:: sen tur>.ce; it mir-h t not hnve 
f i.v en th o. t r~u c; h pu"l:i ~):m.::r.t . 'l'!-t,,· .~u :l:·.<:· th en s~l id , "Gc!1t l 0nwn , I "lm not r:oinp: to su s -
p E::nd t.l-:0 ~<e r~:tm: c e . · r :-: ~:,..,u:. V'-' rd ict s Lill th e: ::;:1 m•.: ," n~d h2 po intl::d 11 t n jurym').n 
who n.nswer ed " yc::s ". ;·~c tr.:m ::.c- ''-~c,.; <o ·:ch ms mb<:' r cf t'o c jur ;t t h0 snme qu us ti on nnd 
e·_tch <•. r, swcr ~cl 11yes ". 'N\":'\t r:::su l t ~ n '1ppcl l ? 
lkl d : Eevor:;:i.blf:, e;-rcr. Th_e j;.tl.!f. " indi -; •.~. ted b.~' lns actions the.t i e tl•ou.rl~t· ;{'c5 .\ 
~sys in j &il was proper. He shou l d have s~~t the jury bacK to ~ he jury room where 
t h0y eoulri r econside r wi thout his SU (!,~estio.r.s o r jnterferen ce . . I t .. is· ·-possibl e thu.t 
:!. f they knew the sente n.ce mi:[ht not be sus~1ended che 01ini.shment wou l d hav0 b er., 0 1.;.;-:-~~t 
r,r; Th8 de l iberation s of tr;e .jury on this roint should ];.ave been free and untr arrm ~l l 
o d o 
f-'LK'i.DING Al-JD PRACTICE ••• Crimina l Procedure ••• ·Constitution o.l Law 18.6 Va . q86 
D wa r, en}.Jin8d from rr..aintainir11;. B. l iquor nu i sance on his pr emises . Neverth e l . ss h <; 
Gold a fifth of & ~allon ·or liquor to X ~ He was convicted of the c rime of illegally 
s e llin[ the liquor. Can he also be convicted of contemnt of 0 o~rt or would that be 
doub l e j eopA r dy ? 
He ld: Th e hro offe ns es a r e separ at-e ::md distinct . 'i'he r.:ist of the cont~;;r.mt c a s '3 
is contempt of court ·;vhich is differ ent .from the crime of se llin r the liquor . He r.cc 
conviction of rme is no bo. r to convic:tion of U: e othe r. 
PLEAD ING AND PRACTICE ••• Crimina l Pr oc0dure 18 7 Va . l 
A and B went to D' s tourist cabin camn . D had no l icens8 to sellbeer . A t ~stified 
th1.-1.t h o hou rh t e irht bottle:s of beer fron1 D and took . tham to B ' s cabin . B testifi ed 
that A h•'l.d no br·>G r wh .::: n th e y a rri v 0d flt th f, camp , ':\!ld A wcn,t to D • s r estaur ant a nd 
r eturn e d with the beor. Th8 cour t r ~fused to cautio~ th e jury ara inst convictinE on 
the uncorroborated t e sti~ony of an •\ccomn l ic e . ~vs t hi s e r ror? 
He l d : Not ~rror. That princip l e only appl i e s wh0r c th0 a ccompli c~ is not c6rrobo-
r~ted . Here B corrobor a t od the ~ccomplice . 
Not e : Th e: court r e f'us r.;d to duci1~. Nlht. i:· . ~-r ·th e. purch <"S E: r 'l~ liquor i s an accomp l i c c: 
as t h at was not n•) cc·Jssn r y . Vfl--tJ:.-.71 . · !f..'· '. ~.C\JS thu pt<.reh ,_ls e r of alcoho l ic beve r ares 
from ,, perso~ not r:.l'.l t l:ori z ud tc· S 'c .J. l "- n i sdel"!f.::.m<J.nt, :md. u;1d o r the o l d pr ohibition 
l aws such 9 ersons VH;.r r;; h o l d accomr.·l. ict,~3 . 
? LEAD I NG AND r.'R fl.CT ICE ••• Cr irr:in n l Pro c:t.du r e 18 7 V0. . 34 
D s tol e pr operty i.n Jv~aryLnd , brou r:ht it to V, ccu::ty in Viq~ini"l. , . so l d it th:)re , 
~md th eu wr:-nt to X cour..ty. Vl ~ .:.l -rf pr·ovid cs tl'w.t if' ··, r:yon ·_; sn•o ll commi t l arc e ny be -
yond the jurisdiction ot' i::his S'~1.te ·md 1 •rin ~S tn '·~ stol c.n oroo r~ r ty into th ,; sam<::, h e 
shall be l i :1bl (; to pr e c ~:; cutiou in any county in ;':!·. 1c!: h ~ !n'··Y be found ::ls if th e s•'l.me 
hlld b oe n wholly commi tb.:d thc r e :i.n . C<J.n D b•.- l '·'f.: ll y tr· i e rl in X County? 
He l d : No . S!;; Ction 8 of t-.. h •:' Viq;inht Con s titution p"t r :.;nt •,) s " a spr~IJdy tr'i:.1l by 
ond imn~rti·:ll :jury of' his vicir.l.l~ <::; 11 :\..o . th e t;.::. rritori u. l j'.lri sd j ,)t i on of tr.e court 
in which th r:> v c nu •.3 of th e crimu i s b .id, in our c ose W county . S inc E; tho stole n pr o-
per ty wn s nr:,ver t "lhm to X oounty D commi ttc:,d no crirr.< .. th ~. r e . f>_ Dr opr:: r int8rpr et EI tim 
of V/f4 769 i s " in •.vhich h e rr.-,~· bu found H ' h e h:1s comr.ittc d n crime it: that county by 
bringing into i t t h ~ stol~n pr op ~rt y fr om outside t~e s t a t e ." 
0 LEADING P.ND PRf,CTICE ••• Crimin &l Pr ocedure 
D stole property in X county Qnd took it to Y county . 
v 0nu e ? 
18 7 Va . :34 , 38 
Whic'h county_ is the pr oo<::r 
Ht>ld: Eith e r ono o. s betweun county md county in th~ S.ll!N:O st'!t c . By a l ega l fic-
tion th.-; rc is s: id to b -'.; a continw:t l l ·l rc r::. ny . 
Not·~ : This prin0ipl e clot~ n0t ·,,pp l y .1.S h c.ctwet..n 2t~c t ':' nnd S·t:otc· unl es s th t: r e is n 
statute so pr oviding . Viq~in.ic, h c,ci s ueh e:.. st::•. tub:: , V!I=FT-1911 . 
·PLE".DING AND ?RACTICE ••• Crimin:.\ 1 Procollur e • • • Constitution'll ~;r,v 18 7 'V "J. . 34 , 39 
D w·-t s extr 11.dited for one; cri.rnc; rd t h on triod f or '.\ noth<" r . Is this pe rmi ss ibl e ? 
HrlJ: Yes , c 5tin ~ 148 U.S . 537. ~hi F or i ncip l a iF ~ ow st . tutory in Virginia . 
V/fo'J.9 - G'O prov'id e s , ii :._ ft <)r 'J p(;, r son b:,s b~en br ou;-ht bll.ck: to this St8t e by , or aft e r 
wa iver of extr~dition proco ~ din~s , ~ s m~y b ~ t ri ~cl in t hi3 ct~t0 ~or other crime s ••• 
us we ll fiS thnt s n~,;;cl.fi r:: .J :J.n tl :t- r l"qui s iti oP ['or l !.i.~; f; xt r ,::1i.tion . 11 
0 LE11DING .'.ND ~RiiCTICE 
P r ~;covn.r -~ d ,·.1 ju ~l p;t:~.cr. t 'l [ flin c.t Tm• 
\ 
\ 
18 7 V'J . llO 
o r F··lll s Chur cL · . ~ nd t'1 ·: To:m w::.s r;r ~mt ed o. writ 
I 
I 
,- ·' i- '·· 
of ·err or. 'f11e tri <.:\ .L jud~:e lssued tr te fo ll mvin c: c ':~ rt~fi cate, ·· ''This- .is - to.-certrf'y tJiq r 
t~h:·.: f'ol lowin ~~ · tr~-st:hnony is ~ll the evid enc e offer ed by th •o! ry r_._rti c:s in the within 
C''use •.• , Pau l z. Br own , Judg(: ." Note th·•t t h is ce r tif i cat e did not i dentify the 
t r·u:.script o;· the e videnc e in -1ny wr:;. y excep t to sta t e that it is (l S .f'ollows . Th~r ~:; 
-, •. ! .. ~ r. c. '1 number of exhibits ~~ dmi ttod . Th e Court "o r der ed th'3t the exhib i ts f il c, r:J.. by 
:rvJ p:"tr tier. 1't: rh l i ver e cl. to the def<mch·mt fo r pr e sent,>tion to th e Sunr emG Cou r t o.f' 
!mDCf~. l s 11 • ~hte th.n't t]-,e exhibits we r e not oth~rwise identif'i 0d . The Cl 1.:rk of cour t 
•:r.er: rr; qr:le up the tr'HlScript of the e v id ence ::tnd turned ove r the exhib it s to d c fc!l ch;rrt. 
:? mt)V~d t () dismiss the Vir it of Error. -iihn.t r u l ing? ... 
Bdd : Motion p.;r anted . The j u d~;u; mus:t i d ent ify t h e -:;v idenc e snd the exh.ibi ts ·--th:?.t 
·-r <e to b e: i ncoruor<>ted· in -th~ Except i ons . That act is j udicil'\ l a nd - c·n:nnnt be d e lt~r;!Jt 
•:d tr:> the c.;l:-;r k . ,~ft er· the j udge hns done this th<::n the c l cr k c ·~.n pr:.1 r fo r m hL~ m.tn lS -
h :r bl d uties . Th ~r6 i s no s u ff i cient i dentificat i on cy such t,Eme r a l l anguage 11 8.S 
fo ll o~~ 11e nd 11 0xhibits filed in tte case". · 
? LEi>.DING .. ~HD 0R;:~cT I CE ••• Crimi na l Procedur e 187 Va . 133 
In a homic i de cas e in whic h the defens s w:-js s•:. lf d efense the conr t instr uc t t-;d the 
jury that the a ccus ed mu:::t show tc the jur y th ··t such self d e f ,~n s e re1~s on!J.bly ft J) -
peared to t h e ~ccused to be necess~r y to protect his own life , or to pr otect h ims e l f 
q ~ainst s e r ious b odi l y h~rm . Tner o wer ~ no cth 3r instr ucti ons on the burden of proof 
giv.::n . Di d th 0 t r i :l l court commit <:: rr or? 
He ld : Ye s . Th E: l <:!np.:ur;ge "must show to th e jury" '-)p p:1n m tly c•,sts the u l tim0te 
bur d e n of pr oof on the nccused VJhe r f;F: ;:, ho h '; s ori l y th e bur d en of ;!·0in[. fo rw f:l.r d wi t h 
the evid ence in or d ··' r t o r ebut th e pr .~. sumptinn th '3. t 3 ll homic:id ~:. is mur d e r in th e s•::c 
ond d egr ee . It is e r ror not r:· l so to i~ i v u ., !'1 i:1st ruct i on th ."'t if wh·::m a ll the eviden l 
is i n the j u r y '; nt e rt'l.i.n "' r c;; so:r: ~<bl ':: (!.o·1bt \llhoth .,:r or ,_,ot tl:e [< Cc usod :' cted in solf 
d e f ens e they should find the defond~nt not ruil~y . 
"LEo\DING ~~Jm :OR ' .CTICE 187 Vq . 240 
P wa s injur ,;d in Nor th Car olir..::. 'Nhi l e on her wny to .Portsmouth whi l 8 a. passenge r 
o f the DRy. Co . which hqs its cr inc i p ~ l office in Richmo~d . She sued D in Portsmout 
on the theory th nt p:·.:rt of th.; c ouse of ·1eti on ') r os e thE;r e . D filed !3. proper l y Vl3r i -
fi ed pl e r-t in ~bR. tcment '3.S f'·=' llows , "D s>lys th,:t tl~is court OUfht t'}Ot t o b tke a ny 
furth er coqn izance of t his ~c tion bocaus o th~ suoposed c~u s~ of act i on did not or any 
n1:1 r t th er eof ~' ris e in the City o f Por ts?"routh, but ev e ry p11rt of it arose in Nor th 
Cu ro l in~ , ~nd this d ef0nd~nt did no t h ~vo its pr incipsl offic e in Port s mouth when 
served but in Richmond . V'ih e r e f ore it pr :qs .judgment whe th e r this cour t can or wi l l 
t a ke nny furth -r cogn iz ,~ nc e of the ·:. cti on ." P u~oved to str ike th e pl ea on th e; c r ounc\ 
th13t it W8.s b r:ld on its f':1ce . ThiO trhi.l c our t ·refused to d o so . On writ of er ro r P 
urged f or tt. ~ first time that th : n l ea was bnd b e c ~ u :::e it did not n egutive a l l pos -
s ible g r ounds of venue si nc e it d oe s net st ~ te thut th~ pre siden t o f the DRy. Co . 
does not r es ide in Portsmout h . See V~0-3 8~ 
He ld bv u 4 t o ~ d Gcision th~t i n soitG of rul e 22 (whi ch pr ohibits th o consid e r a -
tion on ~ppes l of' e.n;r point not m<~ d o b e low ) the pl ee in ·\b~1t0-rr. ent shou ld b e struck . 
It is obvi r:us it is " bHd on its face ". On :.:. n eed n ot l Ab•Jr t h r_: obvi•) US '1nd t o ll why 
it is obvi 0us~ 
Th8 diss enting judges s ~id it WQs n ' t so obvi ou s ~h0 n n one uf the a tto r n eys or tha 
tri ':l. l jud r:;c, w .:.~ r c ll cqu e. i~t Gd with ti• e v 0n ue s·b:t tut e; . If his ~1tt ention h::J.d been cn. ll e<· 
t o the ex~ct words of V;; 8- 3B h;;; would ha v e al l owed an amt.. ndm,·;nt <lnd ·'111 this delay 
wou l d hav e b een s·~v&d . 
187 V1. 320 , 334 
Whfl t '1r6 th e cond ition~? n £:' 1:tt: <O" ff .::;c ti vo W'1 iv r:. r 0f coun ;;.:: l in t:rimin3. l cr.s e s? 
He ld: Even in c~oit~ l c~ses c omne t ~nt ~n1 int6llir snt wnive r exist s (l ) whenev e r 
the a ccus C::d lws u.tt ~~ in (:·d such ~~,~e ,~s to be: r ': spc:r:si.'.:J i c r .1 r his crimina l uc t s , ( 2 ) is 
'\Wa r EJ or t o l d of his ri [.hf t ·:· crJtms ·-,1, ( ;)) h:Js such int s ll r:<~ t , educ0ti on '1nd OXD e r i-
enc e ;:~ s t c know thd s•·;ri oucn ··::ss c, f t l1 ·:) off <:• I'.se wj th whi cl: h e i s charged , J. nd , ( 4) 
r e<Jscn ~lb ly compr r':}-: ;snds or ir ,:, d.vis ed :o r ti~ r=; p()Ss ibl ".: pe nn lti es to b e incur rod nnd 
th c: r eunon e l e cts t a d·~ f end .r. ims ·.; l f c,r •·dmit h is g-,uilt to thr.: chrwgG. 
.··-iJL::::t'lJT:~G-t'!'f,.J-·-pRt:CJ.TCK. ·· - 'I8'7~v-, .• - hi"Z., -- -.. .:..: ._~-t 
.P w•.cs injur ed i n s n a u t;omobil e wr eck ·Jnd ~~ued lJ for -~ 7 5 ,.000 ·bec'lus ~~ of s eri ou-s b r r1ir 
in .iuri c s . D r e t :.•ir. e d Dr.R .<ts !t br ~ in sne cblist t o h e lp with the defen s e . p hn.d 
~-~.:rv en c;pt't'C i 9" 1TI:;-t;-;---~y} Wl"'tcS-&t:t ~or f \;b . 1 ~/th . A we e k b e f or e tri ·~ l Dr . R . d -.:;cicL:d 
t. ·' ro or. •· Vf'. c~d:: i'm . D ::~ s ke:.d . .i:D r C\ c ontinw=mc e which the co~r :t r -tjfused t n g- r s r..t :::n 
1.-.i, · ~T ound thA.t Dr . R . ·~ ou ld g lv~ ·-·tliS 'tfvrclenoe.Jry--d·e-po~i"ti~ns . Wr:Js thi s e: ~r · ·, r? 
:ic l-.1: Yeu . 1Vhil o tl-J o gr anting o f a continu<OJ.n c <; is ir1cn1't::rrrcmcl-=<i:i.sc:r'T."h'i~"b.Ol:....l:L. .. . 
c ~ ~ rt it was a n ~ busc of discr eti on n ot t o ~r~nt it . D' s Qttorn ~y wBs not~ hr1in 
rp~ci~ list . He n euded Dr. R ' s servi ces t o c r oss- ex qmine th0 sev en specia l i s t s who 
t -~~ tified f~r the p l qintiff and whose ~vi dence cou l d n ot b e qnt ici oated ~ ccur 'l t e ly 
~nnurh t o b 0 me t by d e positions . 
T·Iot ') : .. Th(,; l g:h th ·:: r e l 'l ti on of :lttornoy and expert ·v,itness i::; one of cor:tr .... ct , the 
exec, r t i s bcmnd to e,tt e nd if n r ope rly subpo·t:::n,:·, <;d ::s :my 0 th <:: r witnes s . It 'J'1S -:) rr or 
in th; .• pr:i.nC"ip:.· l crs~~ f orth c:. court t o inf0rm Dr. R. to tr.1kr; :·\ V•l c :1t i on '.! nd dis r eg '.\ r d 
any subp•.Y' !l ~t. 
PLf:.\DING ;~ND :OR ACT 1 CE 187 Va . 506 
F.i.n• \1 juc~ r;mont W •:l~~ r<Jncl e r 'Ol d ( ll1 July z;~nd . D pe titi on<::.d th '~ Supr eme: Cou r t ';f ~.pp e'l l . 
f e r a w~ it of err or 0n Nov . 21th. Nov . 22nd ·was S o turd ~y . H? s th0 Sunr 0me Court o f 
Appua l s jur isdiction ? 
He l d : No . Within f our months m-:r::ns n·:)t v ·.t c r tl::1n lJ r) 'f • ?2r!d , (Exclud e July 22nd 
b'lt c0unt Nov . 22nd) . Ev e n if S(\l". ur chy wen~~~ l ol:''-' 1 h :-) l i.tJ :y th '< t woul ~! not ext end th ' 
tim0 ~s n l bgu l ho lid oy is n o t l ike u Sund~y 0nd i s not ~i os DGn juridi cus i . o . a d uy 
on wh ich ju~i cin l ~cts carnot b e don 0 . 
No t e : If fino.l .ju dg;m t:: n+; is obt~1 i nr::::d :·n O~t . ~H s t ·wh n t i <; t:ht l f:l st da y e- n which -~ 
writ o f .... r r ·:)):· c :"\ n b E: [r ar.tr~cl ? ,:,_ month .L::; '1. ir ; <:;l~~: '' r c('.:'~ rdL·s~ _r:,f th e number of dB.ys 
c ont9.inr>d , nnd it rn.ns f r r::rn c~ g;iv(:n d<J.Y in ,m .,· m•;ntb t ) D. cc>rr c spcn-Jing number in 
th r:: Dl':x t month , fJ XCent w}·•<' r e thr) l ~jst m•; n t h ll ··':> n ot sr; rr: ·:o..ny d ·ry s , in which ov c nt it 
expir EJS on th·: l r.10 t d t.•y c f thr:tt m~>rth . So .,ur r,nelws r · j~; thr:.· l!:Jst d ny 0f Febru ~ry in 
s pit ,; of th <:: f rtct tl": •.1 t Fvb. ~Hst ;;vu l 1° b'·; tr.•t: r:-guivrd E- nt .:-of V!:-,r cr. 2 :> r 3 , 
Ju ~r~stcd by 187 v~ . 522 
In 1Cl 21') D W ~lS e onvict ;:d uf h'm~-·:1:r eokin[ in R C· ·'J!lty 'H~d ci '! l.:: n .:me yc r: r in the peni-
t entinry . In 1D29 h e w~s ':\r·J in c'mvict <,d '' .nd p:i -.' f'. n ·.·r. <: y~:;~ r. 
As soo n '~S h cJ c:t~J r t .:,d t l' Ct:r v<:.: his sec ond S \·:rt ·. r.c .'J h ._ W Sl.S proc·3e:dr,d H[.!. in st in the 
Circui t Court :J f tlH:: City 0f Richm ond <Hd sn :1. ~lrl.i.tLJn ·tl y 0'1 r VJ:1s f;i 'rt: n b e c'l.use 0f his 
se c 0n~ 0ffe nsv . ~ns this pr 0 p. r? 
Ha l d : Yes . V63-29G ~xpr eo sly provid8s th · t if t h 0 ke e n e r of th 0 penit ~nti~ry sh~ ll 
nscr-:rt9in th ·lt 'l.ny c-Jnvi c t h ·:Js pr ,··vi rJUsly hc en C"nvict .c; d r>f ·, f·~: l o.ny ::Jn rwhc r e in th•:! 
U. S . h e s h:.,_ll J.'i l •; . : l inforra'ltirm to th":Jt e ffect in th ,, Circ uit "(.; e; ;J r t of the City 0f 
Richm ':lncl which sh'\ ll th t.m htr.juir c·: ir:t o l~h•3 m:.~ttA1r 0:1d lf it is 1. seC L' n•l off e ns e nt yrj · 
<:.~ dd.iti cm:J l timu within tho dj ~-:c r •Jtinn ;j f.' th'.' judf::: '· · · 
Not o : I n this casu D c h '1 ll enf;r..u by h•.tbe:ls c or pu s -~ s <·. ut c nc •:' n(; h:...d no t y E: t st:wted 
to sc-; r vt; b 0cP us e it d i..d n e t s t '\rt until h e f i nish·;d .) orio r one . 
He ld: ThH suit wos n ot y ot "ripu ''. · He i s not y et b~ ir. r ill efn l l y det'\ i r:ed . Cnso. 
dismi ssed ~3 rr ~mutur ~ ly br ought . 
PLEADING ~ND PRACT ICE 187 Vo . 66 7, 674 -67f 
W}-11:t i s th e rlif'f r::n.:nc<:: , if tm y , in th<:. c ff" <·. ct ') f a mc,tion by th rcJ <l e f •Jnd r.mt t o st ri k 
the pl a i ntiff' s o vi.dl.:nc<J in !.tction s qt h 1w· 'lnd suits in <::-:gu ity? 
Hr:. l d : In ~ n ·•ct:i.on .qt 1:.\W i!"' th t- l'lOtir .. n is (• V!::r -ru h :d r}t; f.;. ncLmt t h•m C'.l.n introd uce 
his evid <::mc e Rnd n c, h '' rm i s clr, n~ t c h im . !Jut ir: r, r . .J"i.w· ry equity cases if.' def e nd ant 
mcJv es to strik·.~ pl •,l.nt iff s >JV i :lr.:nc c lt•, dr;•) s s·; ,-. t t!-: •.'· ri c~ -~ f ··. ~ in-11 judp;ment . ''H e 
cannot h •\V e t w rJ bi t..,s r:t th•, c:i- 1c- rr y . 11 H V .l.S'Il.l f:".1r thr; :H s tir:c Lion : In egui ty the 
Ch fJnC 0llor d cc id 0 .:: b • .. th l !J -.v D. nrJ f··:t:t . Or:rc; s h -Jul rl n•:.' t. L . .; (t ll nw ~d t0 ns k ~~ jury whcthel 
or fl '>t p l nintif f l•.!l. S f.lf!U fc; r •U t r; ~ r1c, d C c\S ':: , ' 1f: 'l , -~f S .· , •nhy , ::1:> h v cnn ln°'Jt it . .~nd 
s ince in ~~rfoct th·· Ch:wcd.l or "ic th'. : j u ry tc-.. in cquil;y G ''S ~ s r: '.l sur;h pr-:::cedu r e 
s h clUld b ' 'J ll ow ~::; cl . 
Exc•:J nti.rm ~; : In t h ·.;; G ' \ ~; ·:: .. I f. . i l-~ r ,v t r ~f.\ l ~; l n Ch '\ll c (; r :-' th t: 1' '-:11 f; :; r' f or ths r1i s tinct inn 
wou ]d C(;) 'J.S <; to c~xi st •md rc.;rrcc Uv l o _--·1 1 r u l ·.; ·-.-c: ,_,lJ ~ :~ 11polic '\1J l • .. n '\me ly , if the 
-:->f.c r. <:i,~nt · s :no~;lo-r. l t; over-rul ed , he mfl~' t}1t::n introduce hi_s_ . .evlaC::DC(~- !hc-.c hs-0 J_ bi'/~ -· \ 
.]u r-? t r i.a lG in equity ar e (1) In will cont0St ca:::-es on tf;;; i :; sue "·:.levise.vit vc::l no:1 11 
( :' ) In case <Jf en i ssu e out of chancery ( ~) In U :e cas 'J of a plea which a lwR.ys raises 
~ s inrl~ issu e of fact vital to comolainant's cBse. 
187 V.H. 68 7, 1)99 
;:; WDS on trial for murder. hie attorney asked the jury t:o be easy or. hirr: as he r.rd 
., l'•ii' e tJ.nd i'ivc children all und e r ll years of age. The Commonwealth's attorm':" r e -
p].} e·r' r.y t•skinc th e jury to r ememb er that rleceased had a wif e and t hr. ee littl e ehild -
,.. ·-· r. .,,ho wer e f.llso entitled to their s ympathy . D' s attorne y <Jb ,j ected to t hi s line of 
arr~~ment . '!'h e Cou r t observEid, "You did the samf:l thing. 'l'NO wron gs do not make a 
ri ··h·t . I instruct the jury to disr e gard thE! a r gumc.nts pf botl: counsel on that point. : 
l:ll" l d : Et·rcr. The r emm·ks of the Commonwealth's :>tt<orney shou ld . hove been strick.:: n 
·:J ut in no uncertain te rms . The d efens8 has a r;i._ g:ht to qpp e 9l f0r •aja:npathy _. but the 
Cor.unonwealth has no corr e:s pondi.n?; ri r.ht . 
FL.t'ADING AND PRAC':'ICE 187 Va . AB7, 700 e t seq. 
quart t; r ed in the Urbann~ Re a ch Hotel. 
se0 the: lcc "i l ':' of th 0 cr im0 . The sheriff 
~~ssed near ~h~t wAs l eft of the wharf 
D w~ s on trial for murder. Th e jur y we s 
From the. windows of thei r rooms the:;y coul•l 
took them for u walk for exercis e ~nd th e y 
wher e the shootinf tcok p l ace . 
!-Te l d : Error. T:-tis, in cff t; ct , constitut E-dar: UJl9.uthoriz ·."d view in th•·; a.bs cn c e of 
e1 e nccused. 3 omr.: of t~t; :i l.!-rors m3.y b•rv c obs -:>rve d t.hinp~ wh.i.ch influenced. tbeir 'Ver-
dict. Ther e: i :c n o assumption tr.at they cloced th.::= ir ey;:s to the ir ~;u rr·oundings . No 
onE: knows whr:.t e ff ect th i s vi ew m'Ay h:=~v t.· hr:~.d on t h •3 rr:in d.s nf th , juror :> . {Three 
jud~es diss.sntin[r on th .z: gr r)':.md t h en) W8 S no t:v:Ld cnc \:· of ;'rl3judice to D "l.nd jur-ors 
should not h ave b e en confined in a ~un~0on .) · · 
~LEA.D IKG AN":• PRJ\.CT12E 18'7 Ve . 788 
F was e l e ct ed shor 5..ff of D County in 1~39 for :: fnvr : eo r t e rn. Ee W<:\S defeated 
f0r r fJ - eh:ct ion :i.n 1 34.~ by r, -:.r,.l G was dul: · c;,.; rt:ific:i est, ;-~ ,, n,w olleriff. Ir. 194G 
th .., court h.::: l-:1 th0 c l r:-c!~ion void fo r f r qu.d •J..r: c: E w"s d~~ly ~~ onoin-ted by tht3 court. F 
sued G fo r :!j; 45, 000 ·Nhich h, • .:; . ; l r~ i :n' J we:-r :, t he 0mobm·w.t'; o: t;-,F;; nf.ficf' cont<:>ndinr~ th ::-. t 
h e , F , was tr.:, de ,jur '~ s}·\·:-: r iff un t il hi .~ S~\cc ess c r, t , qu::·Li.f'ied . He h'l:i two counts, 
o cmmon count fo r mone y h <1 d ".nd r r cl::iv t::r). for t .':\ e nl r: int.iff ' s US I3 , "md e stiecial 
count on th e theory th' ":; u::dE:r Viq;ini'! L:.w he N -:;:. E-::P.t i tl er1. t•.) the onolument s r eceiver' 
by G. A r~n ~r ~ l d 0murr c r W:\S fil ed ~nd s u s t , in Gd ~y the t r i0l C0~rt. Was this ryrope r : 
Hf; ld, (t: ) T ·:: crni <:·~.ll y no, b c e ·J.use n o ch:murr · .. r li e:s to ·~ {;ommon c0un-t , but (b) Since: 
thd nbintiff -:tdmitt<, d ly b'3 d. no st ron r.•.:: r c=:ts e on th ·:: f"cts th···n w ·- r <2 ,:1ll c ged in his 
s p t=> ci ~ l count ":nd s in .:;~; G w·_,s -~ d(; f~: cto Qffi.G•~ r unJ t!·1e; r J 'Yi :l S no ilh,tus ~uF.i D ~uc­
c ·~s sfu l su i t v;oul i rr.r~ r c ly p t.ediz·::: G vVitho.v.t h ~': lpin !S th . pub lic , the pl clintirf ho.d no 
c •.::; e c. nd su ~' tFJ.ininr t hr; dsmurr '~ r w < s ' l t be.st. on ly h <>.rrnl <~ ss error s o t. h 1-; judgment b e -
low should be ~f firmsd . 
PLEA.DU:G Ui ;J nRACTICE ••• Equity P l ·)ad:i.ng 187 V-,\ . 923 
p .vas " ppointc.d r a c f'. ivu r o f th e; ?dnc';ss La1mdry wh_ich W"fl ' • t;oin!', c onc ern. He r :1n 
it UrlSUCC f~ ssfully for nome. month s :~nd th.:.n ::;o l d th;-~ nss.t::t s . HE: W9.S ~ ll.owed cr edits 
by th .:· Com·ission·':r i n Ct. ~m c ,: ry of s ome ~ 7~00 which wrJr r.: chalhmg,ed , rmd L:xc cptions 
we r e ,Jnt ...; r ed to th , Com.mi ;:: s i on .:; r' s r .:· C>o r t . ~:: lv:n th '-' c 'l us '3 CI.:.IT18 on to be h ell rd by thE! 
Chanc e llor P wa s <1J. low•:.d to off•:T wi t ·:n ss02 who tc;; ~ tifi0d or <': t r,mu::; (or•). lly) in ~pen 
C0u r t . The Ch9.TJC i:J llor thu f: r ~d b·Jfor e him t h <! d f·po s i tions of witn)S'SfJS tnken be for ·~ 
th'.') Corrmissioner -· nd t h e <;;v~d cnc s t'1k0n 0 !" •.:. t.:rms w)'1ich w ·:.~; t·J kon down r;md tr E: n scrib f, ~ 
by ,_.. <:!ourt r r::port ·-:r. E·,;; susts ir' ·~ d tL 0 iJXC ~.;pt i ons '! nrl f'in ·•l l y d '~ cr v-:;d +.hut P pron0rly 
3c count :or th e: f;7900 wi t h wtieh th.:. Corm:l:i.s;:·i0n ..:: r in (;h·:nc c. r ~ · hr1d improJ?erly c r ;;dit•::d 
him . 'l' h8 deer e(" r e cite d tl·."t "on ev ·i d. ,.~•e r:; t<li<:t>n or . t r:nll f "'.t the '\:} r:lr---th r;, Court 
s ijud!"r!s n.s follows :., 
'l'he cl e r k 'f·'...l l"SU Gnt to ·· n ord c' r of ti', :. CO '.:rt r~ft rks· 1 ti~.:: t r 'nscrib<J d uvidenco . 11 f'il 0~ 
by Ju = l ["~ , p rj-, . 19 , 1::14.7 ." ·:tnd l.O:.) d '1ys · . f·t r~ r ,·:ntry of the ~. in:1 l d c cn:e th e Judge cer-
+.i::'i o:J tl.,_ , . ,~v i-:l. enc < '. ~ts eorr i..:c t . J'\r Tt' pu ··· l w •JS e·.r ·nt r::d to n .\op0ll e ·:: howev '·. r con-
t e nds th c t th o c:: v idcnc0 t ~·.k,, r. 0r ·_, -t: cn,Js is no o .. r t of th e r ecord ·md uq:,es dismissal 
New 547A-April 1950. 
of the appeal on the gr ound t1~at :i. t ~.rin be c onclusive ly pre::nl !.":led that the trio.l jud~; 
decided the case properly on the evidence ~a nm.; bofcro tho Supronc Court. SJ:r:-c:E t:·.· 
a.nc.· t~D.l be dismiss cd? 
Held : Yes. The ev:i.dcl:Ce taken oro tenus has never been i!lade a r:-art of the r eco>:·d. 
Roc:Ltals in a decree do nc·t rnake it part of the r e cord, r.oT f:LJ.J.nG it, '~o::' ccrt:Lfy:Lu;:: 
it aftc~r 70 days from date decree was entered . After tho c ase becnc::e f inal ·c:1e co1..sct 
c m;ld not r e open it any nora in equity than at l aH. He'1cc afJpe1lec 1 s contont :i.on :~s 
1007:~ correct. 
PLEADl l'G AND PJ.-ll~C 'j'JCE 
P sued D for an alleged broach oi' contract to 
pa;;;(,S of depositions H o:':'o o.ttmnpted to be 1mdo 
this proper? 
49 S.E.2t1 :29£\ 18c~ Va.320 
buy 2.3 carloac1s of spinach. S:;ventoon 
pa:::-t of the rccc•r d as exhibit ..-;. L; 
T-k:ld: No. DcposiUons a ro not ovid<:mcc u..1til int roduced into ovidmlCo in ul:ich ca.so 
t hoy should be gotten into tho r ecord as a ny other ovi.c1onco and net as oxh5.hits. 
Bnsj_~los, :U' not o:fJ.'c)l'od as cv:i.donco thoy H·YY' O not in at :111 a.nd cpuld not b o cxhib:i t::: 
e.ncl tho ag~.ocmont of co1..msol £md consent of tho tria l court could not ;·.-!a>o thoEl s1..:ch . 
Note: CJndcr-th ::.; Nuw Rul ~,s 5:1, #3 (-l) d ,:pr,sitians become u·.<r t of the r eco r d wh0n 
th0y ~r o lodged with thu c l Grk. 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 1 .. 9 S. E . ~~d 3.30, 188 V u .l84 
S sold B a quo.ntity cf gr ape \dno 1,1hich B p8.id for. L:.J.tcr S sold B a qvantity of 
cherry w:ino on credit. LCttor B rof1:•~cd ·to ·oo.y for tlic chorry wi ;"l>) on tho ~round tho.t 
the grapo w:i.no 1.1as dofoct:ivo . S suo0. B Hho filoc~ f: ~;~:or.:·1 p ~_ ca. of c qui t able sot- off 
(statutory r oconpl·<ont) m1dor '1;·:'8-2/+l. Tr: c set-offs :1::::cJurJod s1.;.ch i t oGs as v1ino re-
turned , cost of rofJ.ltor:i.;1g , stor 1:1go cl":Jrgcs , a.nrJ t he libJ . Tho trial court r o j octocl 
B 1 s spcci12l pl0o .• 1hLs ·i) lirJ error? 
Hold: (1) No error. SJv:J.tutory rocoupLlc::-li·, mu:.::t :.:~r :i.::~c cvt r..f t i1c, ~;ar.;o trnnso..ctj.on , 1':1o 
salo of tho gr apo \-dnr; \..'<lS separate nnd distinct fro~.~. t,; •o ::ale of' tho cherr y '.rinn . 
(2) Nor can tho ll:>t cf ;l (_;t-o.i.'f ::; 'i1c cl.:d.-c.cd u;1c~or V''8- 239 d, s c '1_. ::'.S they "-'.ro not 
liquidc.tcd. Roason;:cbl~J ;:x)np:Lo r:igl1t iU :.r.·.c~rcc o.s ';c. ~:1'-'st '''-'-:/ to Y':)fil t8r and Hho 
should d o it and \·!1-:ot>(;J" jt '.ra~; d r,no T"roporJy . Liquir'.c. :;od r·;e;<ms tb.~t which co.n he 
ascertained by computc.i~.~ .ol· f.ron. dcfii.rite da t e. n.nd d e.'(''; .. :c t :Lie in mcr·c opinior, . (J ) 
B's r 0r:ody is t o brj ' ·-~; ct f)r;p;_, r a t•) <:•.ct5 m; ~·.g <.·.jnst s f r; r rJr (J2. C1: of COi1t r .:-·.ct . \))! i l :1 j_f 
thoso proceedings h::·cr l ·occx in oqu:i.t ~/ D ;,..r ou1d hr:. vr.; hr·.d rc;: oc~l.' it '~~;lc dcf cns,; if S Horo 
insolvent or a non-r,_; n :[dc~ ::t purol :r l r.::~:pJ ccse:s can,-ot be tre.;·~s f .-; rn)d to t ho cho..ncor;:.r 
:J .; de; o f tho docJ<:ot 'luroly !J:;C:.lt: so j_f t :O.-;y h~'.d b OC)!1 in (;Ci,1.~it:')' thoro FO:;U} r} hCcV O boon ~'.n 
equitable d of ons0 . 
Spociccl Note : The lrtu o.s l c.id d.ow1 in this c r..;,so bo.::; bce:n chc..J\ ged r:cd i co.J.li b;:· the 
N .-w Rules , Unde r Rulu 3 :8 ['. d c: f'-' :1ck.i1t :'::n.y :~. t his opt :: r_m p J.oo.r1 as a count orcl:.dn ['. 1.".~' 
cause of <. ·.ction Oct 1::.'.1 for G :•;····noy jud;r:-:ont i :rt p rcrsr:•l lO.!' :. t.hc·.t h 0 DC'G nsainst th0 
plctintiff or a ll plr-.:Lnt:!.ff::; j o:L1tJ :..- , Hh\J th r;r c·r ''let :i.t ;:{r r • ..r::: out r:f o.ny tr::'..nsact:i. oa 
nont :lonod in the notice c.f 'ldion :f.o:· judgJ.:(:nt, \l~!r)t!'or cr ''JOt it is f or liquichtor~ 
d::tnagos, Hhot;~or lt ir;; in i:.Lrt or c or:'Lr.: .. ct .:--.:1d w:·i :tlE.; r or L( :t tho <.'..r:wunt doino.nr1oc1 ill 
tho COUiltorclcLin :i.s r-:ro:-J~or 7.hm: l'. ho <"..lOtmt r).-;~ 1: '. l'X~_ ,:;d :Ln t~JU ;"\C-tico of nc .. t5JYD. for 
,judgment. 'l'h u court i n i ts (l_iccrct:i on r::•.:; ordor :l r.-; , ;:_,::.rc:Lo tr:io.J. of a~1.y co.wJc •)f 
ncti or1 t:tssortocl in "t cntmtorcl:~in. 
PLEADING AND PHACTF;E • . .'I'ort. :::: /+9 S.E. 2c1 338, 188 VC~ . • 288. 
S 'v!i.'.s :.1 spccittl polic -:.:~ c :' p;d ~1. b:-' tho D Dl:.s T:-; r: l im1. It ,,.r.s S 1 o duty to kee p orde r 
11t tho b11s s ·Lticl' c.nr.~. to r;o .:. t l1 :-. t nc pr iv~~to C"lrs ;Y'.r >cd j:: such o.. W:'l.."J as to i~; ·;;or­
fero vri th bus oporo.t~r.'nG . P c··,r-·cJ ~·- c ::·.r wh~ ch !'>::; :-.:U.0uU1 A to :. l~::. vo t o tho bus tcr u i-
no.1. A h::td no drive r:::: L:.cc :.::::o :-·J:d i: · p)rcro rl~T tx.rl-·r; ~-1 t o') c ·. r thoro . S nrrostcd A cud 
orclorod A t o drive hi•·~ t . ·;J :,o rr:-licu str·.t~_,::;r . P ho:.:..rd r:f tho trouble c.;~d u e:.nt t <· t ho 
li t "t1' CJ1 s P'c··· C'l·rr r · r •lJl· .. , ,.·· r"'""'t ,,,., .. .;n,·t 1' f · r ·i.;rr" l)"'' '' '.L1ff C11 ·t·ho h"" t r p () c c, S U . ' • I J .. U ·1.1 U , ,). w! .. .. •· J ._;,. "'- '" • ,.1. 1· •• • I~ ~ ·-~.· "-' ..J .. • \,..- • \,. .._ l , ' d.)~• . ~ O &. I \ · . .;) 0 -
nino.l ' s proporty nr n'l f or onu!.' '1 L r·.r:, 't c~:r 'v'j th ·. ,,t :c · ~riv~;·cs l::. c ::-J~;co o.lt~ouch P h:,·.ll c1_r,!1C 
ncith Jr 0f tbooo things . S w· .. n -:.b1-:si.v:J a.ni rNorbc.-.:::-i.ng . P H':·. s 0.cc;uittocl. o"f 'th6·-chcT'gm; 
r.nd thon sued S :'.lld ·!,he D Bus 'T'Jr.r.::linal Cc. . f rJr •t·.1.icJous pr-osceutirh'J- joL1ing, _S cw.1c:. D 
in ono 0cctt _,r; . D cl:~:i.nocl tl10.t Hh ~Jo jt r• j'Ght~bo_ .li~blD . .f.cr the: Lr cspo.. ;.;s c·!C'.. r :.:tnt it \ ·TaS 
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r·ot E.a.blc for the driv±.n::; vr.ithout a criver 1 s J.iconse W".rrant because the latter l:.::.::~ 
r.:;-shing to do ,,,it!:"! 8 1:,; Gnplo;y;:nont , and. hence that thore -vra3 improper joi nder of ·t;;..;o 
c.:;.usc s of action against S for Hhich l:.ie uas liablo with one cmJsc of act:i.on a c;o.:.:.nst 
it . 
If. -:: l l1: D t s contention is c orrect. D had nothjng to do uith S 1 s l":laliciously m-Tc .:::rin~:; 
o:.rl:. t he Hc:..rrant a ss2..:i.nst P relating to P 1 s driving w:i.thout o. }j_consoc D canpot ho suc6 
joi ntly with S for a t ort that is not its j oint tort. Quoting from Burks .3rcl Ecl . p . 
12.3 , 11 I n case of joi nt uronf,s, the plaintiff may? at hi:.:; cl oct j en suo a ll or cny c.nc , 
or. ar:y intornodiato ntu-;1hcr but in or~.£ tc §1!£. all i_borq: !Jl,1St have Q.Q.illl 9: .i oint 
vror:g ." El":lphasi~; ad::~oc1. 
CUD-!EiAL PROCEDuRE 1.;.9 S. E. 2d 600,188 V<J. . 367. 
D wao convicted of rob1,ery v.nd sor;tor!cnrl to tho poni t cn.:ti.:cry :i.n 1946. Ho now s no1: 3 
r elease on habeas c orpus L c c <.ms<; ( l ) his ~ttorney \Jas inexperienced and inco.rnpetent, 
(2) his attorney dj.ll 11ct even intervievr him(J)his at.torney r e-pr e sented his codefend-
a nts also vrho blamed the Hhole thing on D, (!,_) he Has c onvicted on the :nerjurcd 
evidence of his co-defe:.1dants . 
Held : (1) If a liti~v.i'tt chooDes an iDexperienced nnd incap&ble attorney t hat is 
ordinarily his own a ffc.ir, ::w.~d the co1;rt should net interfere vlith the defendant 1 s 
riE;ht to choose his ovm a t torney . Beside s t here vJ ere no allc;:;at :i ons of facts . shmd.ng 
tha t the attcrney P i:"".S inrJ~~!)8rienced c.~d i r:.caJ;ab:i.o . It i s e l ortlentary t i,nt a pet:i.ti on 
of this sort :nust aJ.lcge f :::tcts and not mer e conclw~j.-.ns or o;::- :i.nions r:,f the pleader. 
(2) The cou:rt m1e s no d:.rt:T to q_uo::;tion an :..1.ttorney t o s ec viheth or or not he haf: 
properly pre~arod hj_:::; c c. co a~!d intcrvieHGd hi<J cJ:i_c!,t. (3 ) Hhilc an attor ney shov1c~_ 
not r epresent confl.ict :5 .~1 G intere sts tl-:ero \.TH S no ov~ dcr:c e i n t~. \ :Ls caso that the tr:i..a1 
c ourt believod ·~:ho co-dGf cmdant ' s stor:hs ·-~:1d hence n o :.; v:i_ d. EJ:~ ce tha t such all eged 
misconduct r e sulted j_:: o.. de:dal of due~ procos.s. (!;-) Thoro \J<~ .• s Yi O nm-1 evidence produced 
nor any a llcg.:::.tion t hc.t t ho Com.::.orn..roa1tll v!tW . a m:,rt -;/ i:. o tho (cll oe:ed perjury, a nd 
hence on ly :c quust i o!.: of vor<:.dt~,r ra:i.:::.ad a lro.uly do c ·.~ cJ. c;d nclvcrs ..:)ly to D 1 s c o~-rto!lt j_ons . 
Wr i t of habeas c orpl; s l"Ji'l~scd . 
CRil'H :.JAL PHOCEDlil1E !/) S . E . 2d 604, 188 Va.J?() . 
D Has convicted of o. f e l on:! . Tho or der s :-"oHing t he :.~cnt.c ; lc o r ,x~.d in pD.rt, "There 
be ing nothin~ offe r ed or Lc ~lJ.o~cd in de l ay t hor oof i t i<> thf.) judgJn.cnt of the Court 
t b:,_t t ho a ccuse;d, D, bo c o.1f:~ :.: cd iJ ~ the St;lto Penitentia ry f or tho t c r.r:l of eighteen 
yo2..rs. 11 D brought habc.:i.s c c-rpus cle. im:\.n :;; the.t the sor:tonc 8 wa s void because it did 
n ot s tat o t hat D hv.d b eD" c onvicted, and honc-o ? he ? D, \·W .s 2. fr •:;•J m:m . Disc"Llss . 
Hold: (1) The s or!tG.:1c'; is void rmd vr :::.s r.dm:Lt tod by the Co.\TU •Jom mr1lt;1 to be Yoid f or 
t 11.:; rcc.s r:•L s t a t od, but , (2 ) tho court cc.n mn.kc c:. nu11c pro h mc order corroct5nr; o.. 
c lcr icc.l or f or mal .::rl:'or j_ :f.' l'.C>t l:i;:~do .5.a th :-J exerc i s e 0 f tho j udici~::. l funct 5_o}; uf.t c,. 
t ho jud0'18nt ht~ s boc rY.tC f :Lnnl. TzlC !l SC of t:·d .s ar dor c: :xto: lds l~ J.so to supply·1_a g? j 11 
prope r c:-.:. s;:-;13 , ~1Cl ttcr 1 ;}l_:i. c ~·: \ · ' ~ '-S pr Dp\:: r.}y ~ ·;o..rt of tJh:: c~ "ll.'.\,:Tc•::r;t, :.'.l1d S 0 intended, b"L~t 
n.""J,r.; l igontl:-.r or in;J.dvc:rtol·t l~' omitted thCl -c)frcr;l r.s lon ~?,; ns tl·:o n:~ttcr sup:oliod d8cs 
not rest on oxtrir..sic ')l' c.of bnt 111r.y :-,Q ~ · c.-c.som~bly i nf crr;d f r r.:x:1 t h r:; r oc c,rd itsc JS. . 
Horc tbc ordor of ::VJ ·r(:on cc rc.:~. ;;•;! l (.~bly L1fc:r-s a f J. n:l:i.:1r~: r1f r;u :ll.ty f or th CJ Court 
'.wuld ho.rdly sontcnc o : 'J"O c.coLcitt rod TJ:an . Al.:>'"' t he L.n::;cl·'l~:o, "t hen , boi n;z; n oth:i.ne; 
o.f:for od i n dclu.~r c{•r;;:·cc::.'11 L-1~1) ~-'· ' s '' f inr :i.l"' ;>: cr~" c.:,iwj ct:i. ·:.; l~ ;;;. nd h· ~ucc n o r 0as cn t o 
do lnj: sr_-mt oi \CC:: . 
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·,·::, th0 close c,f · plt.l.lntiff. ~ ::: C..'-SG dofoncl::.:nt. mnvod to si·,ri1:o niH .. ilis oviC..cnc o o:1 -':. :~8 
v:~· -:rt.mcl thD.t it did not shcn-r n primn fnc:i.o e n so . Tho r.wti ci.l "l-J .:-·.s cvor r ul e:.d.. Then dc :~ m:·:' 
::·:t i ::trc.d.ucod h i s ov ~ .dcnco cmd n.t t.ho c l oso tho r oof r cncn·rod. his notion vr!:ich \::. ~s 
agcdn over -ruled . The case subsequent ly Hent t o the Supr eae Court of Apy;eals . I f it 
r'~Jpe~J.:r.s to that cour t that t he f irs t mot i on s h oul d h.a.ve been [,rrant ed "t-ril l the c ou.rt 
sc~t aa :i de F.tll proceedin;?.s ;mbsP.que:nt to t he f 2.rst moti on c. ncl disr:ciss the co.se '? 
Feld: t-:o . Wi1en a defendant intr odu ces evidence in his mm behal f 2-ftor the trial 
court has overrul ed hi s mot 3.on t o s t rike out the pl aintiff ' s ev idence in c}Jie f , he 
vn:tivcs hiEJ right to stand upon s uch ;·Hot ion, for i t se>mc t.imes haprx:ns t hGt plaint if2.' 1s 
case nay bo strun~:;thenod by defendant 1 s ev i dence . If t hereafte r a mot i cn is .-.~ado to 
strike the ov i d cm ce or t o s et a side the v erdict , t he Suprc~:1e Court of Appeal s must 
c nnsider tho ent i r e rec ord i n roaching :i..ts conclusion . 
PLEADING AND PRACTICE 188 Va . 694. 
The CommomJca.lth of Vir gi nia coded a cortc;. i n Er ca in Pul.::lsld count y t o the Unitod 
St:.:1. t os r eservi ng houcvor t ho r ight t o serve c ivil a nd crim:Ln o.l. proce ss in the aroc.. 
so codo,P . Tho United State s allowed the H Fowler Co. to operate n l argo pmrder pli.nt 
in tho area . P \ln::J em e;.~ployec Cd1d vr; ~1hos to s ue: t h<-> H PO\·Tder Co . for :;?350 da; :ngcs 
f or a lleged breach of contr~~ct . I s Pul.:.'.sld CO\'ntJ tho proper ·venue ? 
Hold: No . The area c oded to tho U. S . o.!ld u.::clcr its cxch;.s ivo control is not in 
Pul aski County. Honer:: tho c:-~us(; o.r :~. ction di.d not n:c:i s(:: thoro , i1 or d id the H Pmrdcr 
Co . have i t s principal offico in Pubc1'.: :i County , J!.o.r d~n it.s pr o:=>iLlcnt o r oth er c~1iof 
of fi cer reside t her0 , nor cUd it hnve osto. t c or debt ::; o;;:Ln~s to :.i_t i~l Pulc.ski Cov.lTt;;' . 
Tho r eserva t ion by the St..-.:::.o th'.'..t civil e:.nd c.t'i::Jin:':'. l pr ocess of the Sto. te courts 
· c ould be served -...rithj_;:' ·(:.ho l imit s so acqu:Lrod is nc•t i.'1cr:myx~tiblc 1-rith tho exclusiv0 
jurisdict ion of tho Fecl.er<J.l govor nm0Ht 1 h1t i s ;;,~Lc1 o to prevc~~t such plo.ccs fr on 
be c.om.ing ;:;nnctunr i o s for clobt r)rs ;:.,nc'l crir,! :i.i:H'.ls . 
PLEADI NG AND .PHACTlCE 1~~8 Vo. . 747 . 
P di d businos :~ under r>.n ,:c s::n.~nocl. tr~cde n~.mc vri. thout :.~ cg :i.stn:;:· j nG ~-. s r equired by Vff59- lfEJ 
P sued D. Code CJf Viqcin :i:: .. 'fo5 J -17 t. provides t ~K:.t :1 0 c: ct:i (1!.' sh.::. ll. bo ma intained 
until the c c r tific::.t o shall l.lc fil::;d . Hho!."! this ·-r ~ ·. s c ::-. 1J. o~1 to P ' s atto!."!tio~"l he filed 
o. proper c ortificato . D c0ry!~mxlod th:.'..t tho fili~>g of tho c crt :Lfic cc t o v.Fcf: 2. co:1elition 
procodont to tho Gt(.'.rt:i r\f:: 0f t ho S1.1.i t ':l.nd h0i.1C t") th :·· t t l!C s uH. sr: 0U.lc1 be d.:i.. 81'1ir·soJ. 
H old : Cont or.t:Lcn l.Jl' "l~f!' . Tho 1".1rov ::.s:i.nn c:uc t. c;d n.b cl', .. CJ ir.J r c: :.Y1:>.1 ~. r.d ~·I :· . s r)nf,ctc:d to 
prevent har sh forfoitm· -:~s . 'I'hc~·u i.G (L cl :ih urcncc b ot-.-:ocll s l:::>.rt; ng c1. suit :.;. nd u:.: in-
t <.::. ining one . I t i s onJ;;' th~ i -1~'. :i .nL~1.n.'-:c <: of th•: suit that is f.orbiclr'lon u::J.t i l pr ope r 
fili ng , .:•.nd .-~ s soo.:: n~> ~ronc:r :fjJ. :Lnr; ~"-~:·c.: s nl.:'.cc tJ:o p1; .5.n~iff is jn a p?sition t o 
C c,nt il1UO fr or.1 Hhuru h ...; J.(:ft ' f ;." , :.end chc; ::; ;·lOt hi.l. VO t 0 st ::rt. .::t J.:l. OVer O.f:,O.J l1 , 
~LEJ..OING M iD .PIUlCTICE 138 V-:~ . 78 5. 
X was killed '..Ihen h.is c e.r c c.llided vrith P ' ::: ca r u.nd P ' s c;:~r \·'.:'.s r'l.a':Jnged to the ex-
tent of ~~619 . P sued X ' ~~ pcr:w nnl l'ey:Jrese!"lttt.tivc>. i.'cr $hl9 : .. nd !ce filed a cross- c l ::.ir:J 
f or fi>l 5 , 000 \·rhich hr, cla:i.ned u.::der the de:~th by Hl' 0!1:.:f tt l :..o.ct st-J.t tctes . V//3 - 136 pro-
vides thr.t in any o. cti on u.t 1t':.J .f or <1 t r:-.·rt, ::. r.lefenclnnt , J:'.'r :f:'::.l,~c1 in iJr i ting t:'. cross 
cla im avorrir.g th.~.t tho p1:.l:i_nti.f'f ~ :;; J :i. .~l ·le :fur ·" tort to U18 dGfe ,1d:mt f er Cl. ur~c..~cs 
nr:i.sing out of tho r.;:_,_.:o t:r·c>.nr:o.ct:i..:m . I s the s t :•.t n t o ::~p_ •licd)}\! t c1 t:·1e ~'bcve nitun t :i_on' 
Hel d: I n n 5 t0 2 d.~) c :i..s :i (.11 th::'.t i_t ,_, . It ~- s i1:tY:!.:·. t ori::-,·i. .! •:->. t tho pers onnl represent;,_. 
tivo vJOul d h ol d a r cc r·v •.:: ry ;v· t f .:'r thr; r<: ·t .ttu bl1t f ·)r t he st,:clYt cr _y benefici· ~rioc . 
Tl o is cnly a non in;: J · -~~:r.t~: •.:h•: :Jl<:'i. h e ~-: ·; ns o r l o ::; c [r, J t j ;5 ::1r)ttcr to sottlo up tho 
vrll nle nat tor .in onu ~n ;. :i.t. Othnrw i.:;o \FC J.lit:;ht ~\r .v .~ tLe: f;trr:t:1G !..: r esult. t 11-:.t P I~li e;ht \ J :i n 
in hirJ suit ngn. jn;,t X 1s pe:n;·!"li~l r c..:prcrwr::.t<":tiv;_, , --nr.; th :;:-1 ~;h; L: .. ti:.or r·;.l. 17,ht ~>Tin :i.n ~1 is 
suit ae;ainot P. Tho :i_ :.:::rc•.c :i.[, tho c r;.:\o i~ ·v'.c!l CtJ.S<.! !" !~-; •) ly \1 ~' G t hL: acciclc!~t duo t () 
p t s negl igence , or to X r iJ l1.-:(:;J:i.';uilc ..., 1 or t Cl ]v· th. TJp l i !(t:; tho C:.' sc <::f set- offs thoro 
. ' ?LEADIJ·TG AliD PRACTICE 550A(nou) 565 (0lr~ ) 
io i !1 t his case no offsetting of tho C.~"'Jago done b;;r c-·no ag['j ns:l tho daDago by t he 
c+,;;or , :'.nd hence tho:co shov~d net bo· tho sane s trictness 1 _ \-li tb respect t o tho 
ob1ige.t 'ions bDing due in tho sa;::1o c a pacity as is required in t ho c:::-.so . of set-offs , 
Pl eading and Prac·sic e 52 S.E.2d lL~l, 189 Va .• 80 • 
. P ' J~. s driving his car. s outh on u.s. Highuay 13. Ho ~ap into t,he r~ar of D•s ca:~:f'>_:i_~ ; 
i'} ~·,d . ;p~st ?ntc~cd -~ho h1ghuay from tho shoulder a pd. 1·Ja~ ·procoQdJ.ng 111 tho s~IJe d1r cct1( 
DL.rJ.klng 1t 1.nth g:rce.t force . Both cars \·TOre_ dcmplishoh. P stled D. 1...rho r ol1od on tlte 
dcfcm:o of cont ributor! 11egligonce. The ·'court instructed the jv.ry th2.t if D f a iled tc 
yit:ld the right of way to P and tha t . such violat ].on ·of lcl1..r '-u:<r:: a direct and ~)t'oximato 
cm~se of the injury tho vordict sbocid be ac;ainst D. Has t1,is err or? 
Hold: Yos . Tho instruct :! On, as g:.i.v e:>: vras n finding im;truct; on bo..sod on plaintiffs 
theory of th r~ co.sc. S·ucl: a~1 instruct -; on must state a complete case 2.nd oiJbr aco a l l 
ol.~rnents necessary to sup)ort <:t verdict. It nu~rL not ignore tho d ofo~!.so of contributo: 
nvgl igcnco 'tJhor e thor o i s ov idonco of s uc h nugligonco. (Trw [;r0a:t f orce of tho c ol1i·-
sion i ndicated tha t P mir):t ho.vo bean trD.voJ ling at ::'.n oxcossivo spr)cd ) S1 1.Ch e rror 
cmmot bGJ curod by norol;'/' ~; iv:"c.ng anc·~.bor i:nstruct.io!l properly cJ. ,:;c.li!lg '.-rith t hat d e -
fense . In othe r -word ;;J any instruction t e lling the ,jury t)1 oy s~~ould find for ono party 
or another must be co}::tploto i:i.1 and cf i t~;olf and t ::-.ko into c ensiderc.tion ovory 
principl e of l au 3Upl)ortcd Ly sub~ :te..nti.;1.l ov irJ.cncc . 
PLEADING ALJD PR4.CTICE Scl.a?:ost cd by 52 S.E . 2c:. lll,ll 4;189 Vo. . l83 . 
P contended that D o1.Tod l ·! il"l ~:~500 '.Th:i_ch D rL:ni,_:d. P sc.u .:_;ht t:'. c'l.ocl~-,r0.tory judgr!cnt 
thD.t D m-rcd him (ii500. ·Is· cucl; procedure propel-? 
No. Somet hing F1ore ·(,han ar~ <::. ct-u.a.l c ont;~< ... vors;y ia noccssary. In cor.r ~on cnsos -vrhorc a 
right has matured or a 1rrone; suffor.xl, cnst ortG.ry procnsso::; of tho cov.:;:t uhcro t b.oy 
a r c ampl e should b e·· r.td.optod. '. 1J~othor a court uill cnt c: rt-:c:i.:i.' a cc.so c,sJ::L1g for e. de-
cla ratory judgment rests ·, Tithi:~t tho sc.um:i. discre t ion . . of tho court o.:nd thor o is ::10 
ranson uhy such a case sl-lOl..<l cl ~)O entertained lJl".(; rc o:;-::i..c t :i.ng rci : ~odios arc aupl c nnd 
c.doquato . 
PLE;:\.DING AND PRACTICE 52 S.E.2d lSI;., 189 Vc,.248 . 
D did not docido to 3.!)poctl tc tho Su:rr eno Court of Appeal s t:t.nl:.il only J.:,hroo dc.y:-J 
r cmninod -within Hhicb o. ·cr:c :ldor of the cc~tifico.t.e o:[' cxcc~ti c,;:w cot•ld still bo r.1o.de . 
A transcript of tho 't.c;stinojw w:-.s zwt obt o..:i.m·.h:'.c ur.til th.o l .c-.st dn.y . At :>:inc o 1 clock 
in t ho raorrd.1:.g of the lr~st r:ay c.ppoJ.l vo 1 ;J counsr) l a ccopt od ~:;c:r~.r:i c c: of notico i n uri t·· 
ing thnt tho cort ificc.to Hc,tllcl bo tender ed to the jud :~c r.t four in tho c'.ft or noon of 
tho so..rne dc-.y . ~·Ihon tl-!o C<J.sc c c~1:~D bcf'or0 tho Suprcno Co-u.rt of' Apponl s \·Tho..t plausible 
nroccdurnl objoctioE can be ::1.cdo ? 
· A. VS-330 and Ru1 o 21 of tho Supr cc.o Court of Appov.l s requiTe that r oo.scnablo notice 
be gi von n.ppoll·30 thc.t f . ccrt:i.f :i_ce .. :_.o:, of exccpt;Lons ·Hi:Ll >c presented so thnt appell ee 
cnn look · ove r tho ccrt ificr·.t c c.11d r,:i.ve:·, :. •.;~ Of>port:w'i ty t o 11nkc lc:1o-vm any obj ectioDs 
he mr..y have ther eto. It i~ ,:.rgu,'l'blo'. .t!1.:-.t tho fm; hm'r:> not i co gi vcn :ln this c c.so is 
n ot rca sonc.blo notice: . 1le1d: \,Jbilc ,:the ~ J() ·U co '! [ cS ·indeed [;iwrt H Has the best t he 
:1.tt ornoy fer D C.Ol..'.l d d.o l..L")d.c r tl: e_,.bi ,rc\ills.t<lncc n; o..pnolJ.oo 1:.3 r:·:t.tornc~r o.ccopt od tho 
:1utico and q.ctuo.lly appcc.red; c..ud ·cho trio.J. jur: .gc cort :i.ficd t h:'.t r or' .. scnnblc 1wtic o 
r-
hr'd br)on e;ivon ~ Honco :Lt 1!<'.:::: _f.'1lf i iciont not 5.cc . 
,.. 
. '( ' . 
P1E.ADING AND PRAC'!'IC:C C;r-imit:!<.<.l Pl·oc r-ldure 53 S.E. 2d 26, :1.$ Vn. 
Case 1. D was c onvi.ct:-.d r)f c. crimc , s-entenccd , c.nd. th,e [H'mt onco susp0nded .:ts per VII 
7 .--53..£'72 He applied for Hr:i.t of Gr ror . Has t he Supremo c ()l.lrt of Appcnl s jurisdict ion 
Cnso 2. E 1-ms ~onv :i_ct d of ~- cri.i.to . 'l'ho judsc porrt:.pm1Gd ~wntcmcing him until he re-
ceived a r eport .from t e prnb;;_t.i en officm· nnd suspond,)d proceedings for 60 days t o 
give E ' s a t tor ney an portur..ity t c· '-'rply i'or a. -writ of O.l ror . Has the Supremo Court 
of Appeals jurisd i ctio ? 
It has jurisdiction i t.ho 
I 
of sentence should l:..~tqr bn 





first co.s o u.D tho judgment j s a f:i.n:.:. l one . If s uspension 
r•.;vok c!d it r:t:J.st bo f or sor;:o·ch:!.ng d ono in tho f1..1t nro . But 
jud.gnLnt until sontcncr) l1cc.:3 t cop pe .. 3sod. Tho v1h ol 0 th:i.ng 
; : ..; ( j - \ 
5 5JJ.~. (1.-:.mr ) 56S ( o::..G. ) 
.'..s E:tiJ. l in t ho brc.:::st of tho c curt ~rwr.~it ing i ts cloc :i.sion , ('.n :l h01: co no u r :J.t of e r ror 
-~- . ):_:, r'. fj t ho Supr cnc Court 0f Appoo.ls h~:.s jurir:;diction t o ~~; ro.2 rt. vri ts of error- c:J.lj· t o 
::.·~.:w. l jud~;rr.lents( except in c ase~: s pec ificalJ.y otherwi s e a E .o•.red by stc:.tute ). 
"L~.~::.m.:G ~\liD Pl11J.CT I CE 53 S .E. 2d !j., 189 Vc.. . 358. 
}:;':!_ mmod a car, and hi s s on Sl ..,ras operat i ng it. F2 a Jso 0\.r;:wd a car, and l_:_ j_::; fl(m 
[~2 H aL: operat 2.~1g it. ~Phe c .:.tr s col lided . F2 r.med Fl f or ~;900 dn.nag0s done to h :i.o cilr 
n.:> a r 3sl:lt of thei r alleged negl igence . : FJ. filed a cross c :!.c.:Li: fo r d a!.1e>.gos t0 hi. s 
car as a r esult of t ho nogliEonce of F2 and / or his ag0r:ts or c;1pl oycos . Sl fi l ed a 
s i.Jlti.J.ar cross c laim f or cJ.w:\'lges for pers onal injuria:.; . Tl-.(~re Fa.s a hung -j ury , m~d the 
co.sos Here ovontu..a l ly •~ot.-~ lcd out of c ourt a nd. t he c our t ordeTed t!'~".t t he case s 1Je 
11 disrr.L:~ r:;cd a gr er;d 11 • Abov.t s ov Gn rT~onth r: pri or t o t he c;. b ovo Ol'cLr Sl had i"1s t i t1xt ,;d 8. 
suit aGainst F2 a nd S~~ in a dii'f'crcnt c ourt for 'Jil5, 000 fo:.:· JX: rsona.l i~1 ,iur:i.es r ocdvcd 
<:~.s a r e sul t of t he ca:.:·e l oss r'lruF•8r F2 a nd. S2 e.ncl./·):t· their agm;i~s or se:r:s :!ts opcrc:l:.od 
t he ca r i n question e.t t h e t :lr.:o a nd '.)lace of t he ac cident . I s th:i.s a ction barred 
hoce.t.1so r e s adjudico.t ct ? ' 
Hold: It i s barred a.a f ar as F2 is c once r ned. Bu-t 3i.:1c 8 Sl r):J.d 71ct suo S2 in tho 
f i rst c ol'itrovors ios a 0 S2 Yt18.Y n ot hav r; been t he c.r~c~.-~.t cr sorvar! t of F2, it :is not 
ba r red a s ago.~.nst S2. A11 acthm 11 d is!;lisscd agr eod 11 is a bc.r S:.§, i9. ti~os ,; su:.t ie:::; , bt:t 
no bar as t o any one olr]o . Eoncc if Sl c.:m ~J !1m1 tl1at S2 1-1.:-~s ::::.t } ~ irJ f ;:_-._t hc:r's aco!":t or 
" orvc.nt, and t h&.t S2 clrcvo i.lCgligc:ntl:.r tJ··orchy caus·i:1e; tho ir~ ·j ur- :·Los he is or~t::. -Glccl to 
j udgi~ont agains t S2 m!.1\J~:l f] contr~~b,..!t c-ri :~:; :.-K:g1i ~:ont hiPsolf . · 
PLEADING Ai :D l'RAC'l' I C2 Cri:·1i;1r1.J. Proc od'..."XG )3 S.E . 2d,54, 139 '¥a . 310. 
A and B \.Ta r o jo1. ntl~,r :!.:J.dictod i:.1 t hroo co1;r.,tiJ .J. G f ollous: Co1.;..~1t 1 chal' (;cd tl:.a'C A 
a ncl B j oi ntly c ommit t orl m:. ~:.ssc.l .' l 't e.nc1 1-. :::~t ~· lll":"/ on X ~!:! t h ·r. ~l · : J j_r:t 0· :t i -:m 0f Jd.lliEC~ hil1; 
Count 2 charged t hat A co!'.u li t tcrl tho c. sGD.l-~ 1 t .:::nd bc:.t t o:c;.~ 8B rc ;wi:· i c ·~po.l ill +,ho Grst 
degr ee -vrit.h such intont CJ.Dd thu.t .a •,: ~:w pr -.;~vmt c,;s a pri!:>.c:\.1_).2]. ln the sec ond decroo 
a i ding n.nd. ·abett i ng A; Co1:2.1.t 3 cbnrwx2 t !tat B com:.-~ it+. ::d th·..: n::: ::wult o.r:.:l· bnt·'·o:r:r u2.th 
'"'1..lCh l· ,., .~ .• -,.rl·:· :::-s '·' r)rl'n c ··lY"!"] .;n -~ 'n~ "'J'rr·t. c· : o rr-~u-"" "P"l +\ · ~t ~ ' ' fl.<: nrc;c.·r. 1+ as '· r Jl'l· .. JCl ... l" l o.) :.. J. I.J ...... V .A. •- Loi. t .. . ,.1. (. i. - .Joo 4J , _; .L . . ._I .- " f-:> .1. V ,_.,. __ ..,. ~ . J. . . J}. ~\: I. • • oJ ..... !;,.; l.~ .L • .1. J ~L 
in t he s e c ond d oer oo a::_c.i;1::; ;_,.nd o.boi;ting B. Tho C 0\D~t r :-~:f:\;.c c· c"i. ·l:rJ {'r,rco tho CorJ.:-~o:1-
~mo.lth t o e l ect tmdor uhich c cunt .i.t ;,wulcl. pr ccoc:c1. \'':o.s ·~;>i.E: (:rr r.r ? 
H old: No . Tho aJ.1et:;e:c1 crLG cho1..1 l c.l b o ch.-.:.r g,.d in dif:f'<Jre:d. \·nys so <'.s to !Jrov~.mt ::>. 
v nric.ncc b<:Jtwoon tho u.} lo :}:+.~Lon;J t..r.1r.~ the ;:>r oof 1..1iJl:) G:> i ·~ <.cJJ'1c<:-:c·s tLnt the accus ed 
1./ould be pll t t o n disc..dwu:'i:..:.'..~;o in pro :.~ ·~ :J"1:~ .. ;_!Jf; } is rJ,~f · ):1 fJO , Ol' -':. ~~ctt t ho j11ry night be 
c onfusod . Since th!_, ro H~·.::; r oCl.CO!"'. t o boJ :l(wc th~vt. l1 ':' i t 1:c!' · cl:XCCJ !_)t :i or) c..n plicd in t l-• o 
i ns t <mt CclSC tho exerc i se of -l;~w t r:l:-:1 ju6gos dis crct :;_c\!1 j_n rcfu ::; :~ng t o compe l tho 
C omr:1omronl th t o mc·J~o <. ~11 oJ.ccti on w :~c not ·:: nt0r.fe r od Hi t h b;y t' ,r:, Supr ono Court of 
Ap,neo.l s . 
PL-:!:AD IHG .AHD !'RACTICE 1:39 V~· .• 523 c. :·,d 52'1 . 
X, Y and Z 1-1ero ordered b~r a c01..1rt to c;ive: ccrtn:i n test:! :·-1 c:;:1~' ],of0re a notary in nd-
V IJDC0 of tho trial. T'-:c:/ d ~· . solx;ycd the order co!: te:-1di:1g t i:.a:\:. t~:oy t.lollld be 2v6.llabJo 
Ctt -,Jhe tria1 ancl w.n' t.~ t!ndcr 110 duty t o te::.:tif'y in :~. <~.vo.;·, c c t :1orcof . They also as1: ..:ld 
U:~c cour t for a docl.:.~r - .t ,)r y j1.1d.::;nor:.t thJ.t t11cy ,,r c:t·o nnc\:;r no rlu ty to g:i..vo sv.ch ad--
vanco t est imony . Tho couTt hcnrd };'ryLl: ·~ccW03 S11 i:1"t;:.c :i_ Ti.:.. ,:~ ::~ Je .-mrr,,r to t he doclar2.tory 
.judrp-.lent cuso 0.nd nndJ. .. 1. ~ +.hor: ;juLLty of c c;~tci.lpt c£' cou;:t r1ut ~~iv:ing the;,, 20· c~o.ys 
:i.n ,,Jhi.ch t b purr~o i'.hc'i.J' ~r:,:~tcj'·· . lj by t osU.fyi:-1.'; :' t ~1- nc-; 1 ·~L·~: ) ~0 be f~.xcd Hi tb:i.i1 the 
20 day:J. N0 p~Jno.1ty u n. s th::1 J,o l:.or:l. out , hHt 'tins hcJ.d in a·ba~':: .. ;,-,c . until it coulcl he 
a r,curt aj_n.:ld 1-J~lO t,} ,.:; r or i 0 ·1·, X, Y :;.r:.r.l Z HOlJ.ld tcstj i') , .r ~i t 1~ n th e ~xl:.cYJded 20 dct:y period . 
X, Y n.nd Z appoul r.x1. 1.!! a t ro::t'J' ~j ? 
Hold: (1) Anpoal d:Lsmi:Jr:l•.;cl. frl r J r.tC]( of jur:i. scl :i . ct .Lor~ h c c~-t= s o t~ 1.0 c ontor:mt decree i s n o· 
fi11o.l but int.orlocutc:_ .i .. o:'.1"' ::L:1c0 :"'' poul.'.lt:r >:-.s ~r ;t bo•n ·1l)t ·; rn-i.n..;d upon i (2)Tho 
mat t or raisccl by V: .. 1::: c o:-.t c• ·.;Jt ~):·uc cr; cl .' 1 is '-'-~Kl h•,r ~.; :: -·J l' e: qu.;:~t i c,· a dec l a rD.tory judg.lOnt 
; l'::: r o ox· c t J..y tho :J D-::1. . ..: . Tl'.o c otrt in itr.: rl~. scrnt·:on co1.1lu h; ~ ·.r ·~J:c ) CJnG or tho ot!wr . 
Honcc it 1-rc.·.s in :i t o ri/ ~t r: in d:i~;ui:~:r : ing ·~1 10 r ogl.l·)f;t fo·1 a •.lcc.l.c.r::.t ory juclgi \on1; a:!cl 
ac t j r:.g Ui1 tho c ont c;:1;1t c'~. ;-) •J . 
~='lELDING AND PRJtCT:LCE S5z11 RE'VI.SED JUi-!E l95l3 189 va.675. 
D took peacable possession of real property claimed by P who is now br.ingir..g eject-
men-:. In order to show title in himself P introduced a ta'lC sale deed to a prim.~ grant.-
: , . The deed was issued as the result of a bill in equity to sell the property. ThLcJ 
true sale bill did not include the names of Wood 1 s heirs. After the attormy discovS'.r-
s d this omission be attempted to add the names of Wood's heirs by an affidavit to the 
·'"ff eGt tha.t. they were necessary parties. The land was not described in the bill other 
-',Lan oeing in Norfolk County and containing 245 acres. The attorney for th'3 Common-
:. ea.lth in the tax sale case also acted as commissioner in chancery. In the instant 
ejectment Duit D failed to show any title in himself. 
Held: Judgment for D. The plaintiff must recover on the strength of his ol-m title 
and not on the ¥eakness of the defendant's title. The tax deed issued as a result 
of the tax proceedings and through which P traces his title is a nullity. The Wood 
heirs could not be added by a simple affidavit, but only by a supplemental bill. The 
proceedings were void because the land affected was not adequately described. And the 
attorney for the parties cannot aleo be judges or commissioners in chancery in their 
own case. Hence P failed to prove he had title. 
PLEADING" AND PRACTICE 189 Va.760 
P orally agreed to buy Blackacre from D and, according to P, D orally agreed to sell 
it to him. D claimed he only agreed to rent it. P entered and made improvements, paid 
D ~pl$0 down and orally agreed to pay $20 semi-monthly until 1nsoo 1-ras paid. There were 
some incumbrances against the property. P filed a bill in equity asking for specific 
performance. The Chancellor issued a dec~ee granting a specific performance on July 
28th. He als __ 0 ordered the cause to be referred to a commissioner in chancery to 
ascertain what liens were on the prope:t:ty and how much P still owed D. The Commission-
er has filed his report and exceptions have been taken thereto, but, at the time of 
this appeal the Chancellor had not taken any action thereon. On October 15th which 
was more than 60 days after July 28th a bill of exceptions wa3 tendered the trial 
judge(Chancellor)which he signed. On appeal from the d6cree granting specific per-
formance P urged that the Supreme Court of Appeals had no jurisdiction. Discuss. 
Held:(l) Ordinarily appeals only lie to final decre6s. But one of the exceptions to 
this rule is that an appeal lies from any decree adjudicating the principles of a 
cause(V#8-462)and this case comes under the exception.(2)The statute(V#8-330) re-
quires the bill of exceptions to be tendered to the trial judge before final judgmert 
or within sixty days from the time at which final judgment has been entered. Since 
no final decree has yet been entered in this case the bill of exceptions was tendered 
to the judge before final judgment and it is immaterial that more than 60 days have 
elapsed from the entry of the interlocutory decree on July 28th. Note: Statutes on 
Bills of Exceptj.on have been repealed. They are not needed under present rules. 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 189 Va. 771. 
(A) D was indicted for murder but no copy of the indictment, was served on or left 
with him in spite of the fact that V//-19-?2 .1 reads, ttExcept as provides for violations 
of Chapter three oft he Motor Vehicle Code, any process i ssued against a person 
charged with a cruu.nal offense shall be in duplicate and the officer serving such 
process shall leave a copy with the person charged". No objection was made on this 
score at his trial. 
Held: (1) An indictment is not a 11 process11 within the meaning of the statute. The 
process contemplated in the statute is an original process--i.e. the warrant. (2) 
Leaving a copy of the process with the defenuant is not a jurisdictional requirement 
and hence can be waived. Failure to object at the time of the trial is a waiver. 
553P. (no,.r) 568 (c;J.:l) 
(B) D Has sentenced to death by electrocution on Friday, July 30,19!-.9. Tha·:~ d<.·ce~ 
' ::J' :ev~r , 1·'3. f3 on a Saturda.y . After the t erlil c,f co,_:rt r:t ~ ;hic h L:0 '.,·u·3 om :tm;cec~ '1.::·.~\ 
o·)X"A::·ed the JuO.ee ro-sontencsd him to dje on Friday Se)Jte7~bcT ]CrLb . It Hew ucr;<:c: 
:;:: :~.t the Judt,3· b).d 210 ~J).thorit;r to pe rform any ,ju.dici<~l act ,,ft ~r the tel'!ll of :::: r't!J_'-!;. 
·,. ,::.::; 0 ' 7>: r e;:cept as c:;q:. rr::G sly <:>.t:.tho:t :Lzed. by statt,_t e . 
H'31d : Thj _ ~ is not D. ,j ·•.c:Licial act . Se~tencing a dofonrkclTl:. · a:L.'-L0r the sentonc ':~ h'''. f: 
:l1:c· c·)<lr:.~:;· boon doter ni:::ed 2.rd. in the absenc'J of a statt:to rc~~ui:cine: !:-he tri ~•. J. ;jud;~;c tc 
!Jr(mo;_;nc,·; t!··r, uon ·~; e:;:-J c o if> a ministr:·~rial act and DC' p.::..rt of the td.'ll. lienee the 
i10V! 3cr~t;:;;:ce ic. v::.~.Jid . 
189 Vn .793 . 
P :,;ur;d D in an action ::1.-t-. lmr bcfol~o Judt-:;c X. It ·.ws part nf P 1 s case to :'reN o thnt 
.:;ho vJc,s the legitimate chilo of H, r:mr d r}censcd . D cl,n4inod to oc H. ' s -...Jidmv nnd onl y 
l10 ir. Tho r.~11ttor v1ns 1mb:n:i.t·ce; C. t;o '~- j1~1ry -..rho foun.cl in f;cv c.;:· cf ? c:.nd m·w.rdcd her en(; 
d.ollc:~r. D could not C8.J"TY t ho c ase r.:ny b :lghnr becm~s ·; oJ:l.y . .:,1 1;~s involved. I tt tho 
im~t.:mt c ase P h .::.s filed a l)iJ.l i:t1 equity to quiet tii:.l o to IP s real c ste.t c clo.ir:lL~;:; 
to be H ' r:; heir , and o lso, clc.:dr.ling th c.t. the matter is r of.: jnd.ic;xt a . D ' s nnm·Jcr dcnioct 
that tho 1nnttor -...rarJ r es. jurJ icat11 • Ono of tho reasons t;:::i v o~· , · ' '"~'" th,;.t since tho .. o \-!G.E: i'J o 
ch•J.~1ce to carry the lm! s~1.it to a hi ;:;~1. e: r c c•urt tb; d ocj_ :.; :~.c·" of. th .. : tri.:::.l cm1.rt '.~ ['. fJ 
only res judi2.t.:1 on tne point t:;c.t D ov1cd P ono doJ_l:::tr . '::!3 ~· : :3 , · , ,r c.l:Ld not s 0t f ortl: 
in full the cnth·e !' 8corcl of t he 1~u c2. ::;c •. J1.1dr~:; X, 1tO,:()Vo:.., too:-:: .~·udicie .. l notice 
thereof as the l:.c\J c:wc h.:,cl boo) ·~ bcfor(; h i'E. 
He ld: (1) It is 0rror frn~ .-,_ co1.)::t to t (•) ·.c _j12diciu.J. ~.otic.:; •:.i.' tJ:cior c.:~s ~1c in hi::; 
court . Each C[lSO mu.st 'i:.-, of'fcct ;.;tr.~;·:d c.n i t.r:; m•n:.~ bct ·::.on . (2') I ;·. order t o dotormi!1o 
whethe r tho i r:wucs ·.m(l. >): ::::·t:Lo::' of ::.t prior C<'.:;c L::rc th,_~ :3::1 ~c .~. s :i. n o. later case t :w 
complete recor d of tho T)r:\c:r c;_:Lf)C fl1..'.;i t, J::··, b :;f c:ro the; C Ol.~rt . 11 lt io 1!Cll S8ttlod tl1at 
!:Q.fi ·i!;t_dicata nay . not b e. t :::J,r;;; ::. ctvm:t ~.:. r,;c:: ,_;f by dcr:.tE··::· .. :r \·lho :cc t ho pluuding clcr.mrrcd t o 
docs not shmv on itr.: f ::..cc the oxis t ense of -~~ l:.o nn.tt c,i~0 .relied m1 t.o supr)ort tho 
npplica tion of tho ~.loctr :i.:Do . '!~h i ;> L : f:l O ll:·)CD.'t ~Je o. dc:::1'r:r·.:) r ;_;t,;:::~ 1ds c r fc.lJ.s by \Jhc.·l:. 
i!pprJrtrs on the fr~co of the plc:~d~ .. l1' ~ {. +, ·,.r;~ -; ch :! t is ~- :i: :~r1 . • H.;;;[] c_. ·t C:'·.,~:~ot be h.-·.d to 
anothor ploc.~dj ng f or t·.llo ~)t:r:JOS· of SU] :~~ort :i n~ th·) dcJ.1l'rrc:r·. li ( .3 ) It h:-:s b oc.: l.miver-
snlly hold thL1t tbo f ::. r:·i~ :;~•; .~·:·t t :1') '"T·Ol.Jllt :L 1 c o~ i'l:. r :·w;:·s=,r i n c. :!.'i;::0.l ,jucl r: .. :o.v1t i~; :> o sn~.1: 
that tho dcfo::Lt ocl p:.lrt ;:; l-:.:~:-: : :.,0 :t~.[:(1.t of ·.tnFoc.i C:! c··.:os ~ 1c ~~ .: f .f\ ;ct i t 3 opcr<.'.ti o~1 ;·.;; r -:: G . 
,judicc.t.:1 . l'his i::; ~: ..... JcD.Ps c ·1);.:_, c r , ;:clufdvcm.u:~s (;f L10 p :ior ,.,_,J~iur1:i. ca.U.on 1..11)0!1 t he i~;su•: 
SOUght to 'i:JO rotriod dO f.l(]Xl(~ S ; }Gt 1.1.j:C.:i1 ~_-l·;c'f.)ll:.ll' t )Ja'!:, .lUC.\~L'!•;:J't 1:' <.'.: :. :::i).l; ,j c ct t o roV:i.O~i ' but 
upon -.,.,} c.otbor .i:L w::;s " ~ (;n,".J. r=tctc:r::i.t,;:•.t ].on by :·: cr:>r:_.::·t 1:l,.id: '.; ~ ·. c ~. ~;ur.:i f3dictio~1 of t:1c 
S1Jbjr:ct. r:v.ttor ::tr:d of ti.:o V'-i'ti t)S , c:.f ·i;b ~; i ckrrt.:J.c ·-.. 1 :i_ :;.-:u<J :·.uc ~ .. , .. t,won tho sn.mc 
p~rtim; boCor.o tho C01E't i;,, ·'J tG ::;t:._::;r.:qur;nt lit.i;·~:ct:i. o;1 . 
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D WG.S ind:l.cted for :.!U:cckr. i :-J the .f :i.. r -::t rl ocrrj(: :~!·: :::·. :Jho:rt :f. ' oT~ .. .! nd:l ct; :or::t 11S T)J:'O-
vidod for byVl.tl r·2<J.0. ]J e.clb.:lct }.'or '1 ".JiJ 1 · ,.f ;:;:.-t rticvL-·.rs. '!'l· r. l:::.n of p.'J.rticulnr.s 
st::: t od thnt D hnd l:i lJ,Kl X ;~nliC~':'lu.s::.y r.ncJ i'.:::l·rdr_•::;l;,/ 1.~t·t :: :j_ 1ot .st.".tc th:::.t h e hu 1 
l d · t t 1 · d · cJ ~ l · ... \- ·· o ,·1 ·1 1 .. ·· t ' (' c · . , ,_ ~ c,J. ·· ·' o"' :-1 " -' • •• c onv ;:;c prumc J..' ~ ~ · :; c •. l~'· D c • :' t Cl'l .; . " l· .. v .t• .. c · '-'-' ·' '"' ··' ' , ... . '· .. ,,,,_. "· ·-·'·.l' cr1 •. :o 
gr eet < r t.h:m l:lt'..u s lu.urrJ..t ~:1 · • 
. II o]d: D ·i s '·'rO'lg " ~r,.. j , . i· c,·1 ;.i: .. tr:i 'Y:l 01 1 ·(. )• :.; j 'ld:~ct-: .c:n t. ·~ !:\~ :· r.t, 01: tho hill of pflrti~uhrs - 'I' ;; .... ~l:.F~ .,· ,~ ~ · 1-' ;,. , ~~: ~rt~~ ~·.y· ,..: ·t 'J l.u t 'o :•.f' :Jc:.·ut ' , r. If.' ::-. s !l r ; rmlt of .~, ~:;t.':'..tnLo 
i~ J·;c; indi~t; .. ~nt ~o ,;r~. :1 :;tc: r:.-::~~;;·~: ; r" t. ll'-..: /'~c tuc;·uj c;;'..:. ,:;urd~~ :1.; ith.:: r :"JO' :d tl~o 1 ill 0f 
particul ars . 01' COl.lrf.il' -l:.\}0 ':V J. ':c:· ·:C(;il:.\l::;t :.; ]J OH pr :.:~· 1c rj_ j_t :-:.t:i. .-\• ·L: ! . :·J:OV· .. ~-.1u.rc~cr in i:.hc 
fir t:: t d cr;r oo , ·btrt _t }-• .-1 ~. :i. e r~·~ u .:.·(Jl/ tJ.:trc: r':..; .. ' t :i · r ,..c~ 11·,v:: r.< ; t n ;JJ'·. cc ·u· ~t ':lord in ar: 
indictmo~rt or: iu :::~ ~;iil uf 1 _·~·. r ·i:.i CL·J ~r c . 
